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THE MIDYEAR 
MEETING 

eeting 

lle~-ra~~A 
ifhe first 
~merican 

ation was 1e on y e years ago 
and at that time the idea was considered very much of an 
experiment. It was thought questionable whether railway 
men would take the trouble to leave their properties at the 
busiest time of the year and spend a day or more at the 
conference so soon after the autumn meeting. The success 
of the first convention, however, established the desirability 
of the plan, and the attendance has constantly increased 
from year to year. The records for this week's meeting 
showed a registration up to Friday afternoon of 260 mem
bers, and this number was augmented by those who were 
detained until the final event of the conference, the banquet 
in the evening. Great regret was expressed at the en
forced absence of President Harries, but the proceedings 
were admirably conducted by Vice-president Black and the 
deliberations were profitable from every viewpoint. The 
subjects were such as naturally to attract interest because 
they are the livest of the day and ones which everyone in
terested in public utilities is considering, and this fact, 
together with the many committee meetings, attracted a 
very representative gathering. 

EDUCATION FOR 
APPRENTICES 

The publication of primers on in

dividual topics, as disclosed in the 
new plans of the educational com

mittees of the American, Engineering and Accountants' As
sociations, appears to be ent irely pract~cable and should 
meet with a quick and hearty response. The committees 
have not abandoned their plans for a correspondence course, 
but feel that it is necessary to lead up to this by preliminary 
propaganda. The main feature of work of this kind is to 
keep the instruction well within the grasp of those who 
are to be reached. There is always danger of making the 
instruction too technical and hence discouraging. The 
committees wisely plan to avoid this and apparently intend 

to make every effor t to put their instructions into plain 
every-day terms. 

TRAINING ffhe committee on the training of 
AND HOLDI NG t ranspor tation employees certainly 
PLATFORM MEN has a large task in hand, fo r one of 

the most distressing and costly features of electric railway 
operation is the rapid change in the personnel of the plat
form men, and this despite the fact that their actual annual 
ea rnino-s often exceed those of "skilled laborers." It is true 

h . 

that the average electric railway employment bureau 1s a 
catch-all of jobless men who have been trained in other 
fi elds; but this does not explain why they should be so eager 
to leave the ser vice for positions with a lower net income. 
This fact was of less account in the early period of the 
industry, but it is a serious one under the more complex 
conditions of the present day, when a very appreciable 
amount, say $50 to $100 per individual, is expended to in
struct new men in the technique of car operation and acci
dent prevention. Surely there must be some underlying 
cause for a condition in which an annual desertion of 50 
per cent is looked upon as a matter of course. This prob
lem is not to be solved by the laborious gathering of sta
tistics but rather by a study of the fundamental conditions 
which differentiate car platform employment from other 
kinds. For instance, there may be something about the 
present methods of instruction and discipline repellant to 
men who have been wont to do their daily work with little 
or no minute supervision. If this is true, more attention 
should be given toward explaining the operating rules in 
such a way that the men will not become imbued with the 
feeling that the rules are arbitrary but will realize that 
there is a reason for each. This is one important aspect of 
the problem before the committee, and it is encouraging to 
note that in trying to solve it the committee will depart from 
the beaten track by endeavoring to discover the fundamental 
factors which are common to the situation everywhere. 

MODEL UTILITY 
LEGISLATION 

The report of the department of the 
National Civic Federation which is 
preparing a so-called model form of 

law for the regulation of public utility corporations, pre
sented by Mr. McMillin at the annual meeting this week 
and published elsewhere in this issue, contains one state
ment in particular which accords with the views of many 
thinking people. This is, that the only alternat ive of 
reasonable public regulation is public ownership and oper
ation. The quiet, steady growth of this belief in the public 
mind in the last few years is one of the factors that have 
made the movement toward regulation irresistible. It is 
to be noted, however, that the language of the National 
Civic Federation report is "reasonable public regulation." 
This implies that it is conceivable that there may be un-
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reasonable regulation. There is indeed danger that the 
public authorities wi ll forget in some cases that what they 
are regulating is not the operation of public propert ies 
but the operation of private properties. T he right to regu
late the property of other people, without the responsibility 
or accountability to them for deeds of omission or commis
sion, is one that is conferred so freely by the new type of 
law that the commissioners must be men of high character 
to realize that they hold the power and that they escape 
the direct responsibility of safeguarding the properties. If, 
with public ownership and operation, the commissioners 
had their duties enlarged to include that control, they would 
be required to assume the responsibility as well as to hold 
th e power. Regulation will be at its best if it protects the 
public and likewise the corporations, and while this end will 
be attained through the choice of commissioners and their 
decisions rather than by the words in which the new laws 
are framed, the National Civic Federation should empha
size as clearly as it can, when it promulgates its "model" 
law, that its action is designed to promote reasonable regu
lation and not confiscatory regulation. 

CORPORATIONS AND THE PUBLIC 

Mr. Strauss analyzed in a master:y way at the midyear 
meeting the causes for the condition of unrest which exists 
in regard to corporations and so-called corporation priv
ileges. As explained by him, the word "privilege" sounds 
well in a harangue against corporations by the stump 
speaker and also to the legislator when he wishes to offer 
an excuse for the imposition of a new tax on corporations. 
Dut practi cally, as shown by Mr. Strauss, the privilege 
enjoyed by corporations of being corporations is essential 
to modern life and activity. Industry would come to a 
standsti ll if men could not co-operate by this means and 
thus provide more capital than individuals are able to fur

nish, and any attempt by a large corporation to do business 
without a limited liability for its stockholders is imprac

ticable. A s for the privilege of a street railway company 
to use the streets it would not be a street railway if it did 
not do so. It is refreshing also to read so clear an expo
sition as that presented by Mr. Strauss of the absurdity 
of expecting that capital wi ll be encouraged to engage in 
the development of public utilities if all future investment 
is to be limited to from 6 per cent to 7 per cent on a phys
ical valuation arbitrarily made and nearly always much 
less than the amount of money required to develop the 
property into a going concern. Profit, as the paper points 
out, begins only when current interest rates leave off. 

The device of shares without par value suggests one 
possible means by which the present confusion which ex
ists in the public mind as regards valuation and the proper 
remuneration due on the investment might be lessened, but 
unless there is a radical change in general sentiment about 
these matters the plan will accomplish little. 

Mr. Strauss' paper is a fine educational document on the 
principles of corporation finance. It is a good antidote for 
many of the nostrums which are being peddled as panaceas 
for this serious situation. After all, the only hope for 
reform is that there shall be a clearer understanding on 
the part of the public of the reasons for the organization 

af compani es and th e motives which impel investors to 
develop new enterprises, and Mr. Strauss' paper empha
sized the importance of popular education on these topics. 

THE PROBLEMS OF THE MIDYEAR MEETING 

The midyear meeting has settled into its rightful place 
in the scheme of organization of the American Electric 
Railway Association as the forum for discussion of the 
gravest problems confronting the industry. These prob
lems crystallize into the questions of public relati~n which 
are treated in the r eport of the committee dealing with fares 
and in the comprehensive study of railway finance com
prised in the report of the Railroad Securities Commis
sion appointed by President Taft. No matter through what 
medium the problems are presented to the association for 
discussion, they affect all the companies because they in
volve rates of fare and values of property. The discus

sion on these topics wl~ich took place at the meetings yes
terday is published in another part of this issue and it 

should be read with care by those members of the associa
tion who were not able to be present to hear it. The dis
cussion on the report of the committee on fares brought 
out the fact which is clear to those who are of the industry, 
but is not appreciated by those who are of the traveling 
public, that the electric railway business is one of the most 
difficult in the world to manage with success to the com
panies and with satisfaction to the public. 

Mr. Duffy, in his contribution, directed attention to the 
part played by the low load factor in the present unwhole
some condition of the companies. This condition is, un
fortunately, an inherent disadvantage of the urban street 
railway which has not been overcome by any course that 
the average manager has found himself able to adopt. The 
many hours of light load and the very few hours of heavy 
load which the riding habits of the American public im
pose upon the companies are practical considerations which 
are not easy to alter. The fact that they have not been al
tered in the past, however, is no reason why they cannot 

be a ltered in the future by a determined campaign and 
effort. Certainly, when there are so many avenues of dis
couragement open, the companies are not justified in fail
ing to take active and energetic steps to accomplish some 
good results by attacking the low load factor which Mr. 
Duffy pointed out. 

Mr. Clark has studied the British municipal tramway 
conditions for many years, and his interesting contribution 

on this aspect of the fare situation is supported by a state
ment of facts which are not only new to the American 
public but are, in reality, not appreciated by the great body 
of railway managers in this country. Low rates of fare 
are not advantageous to the public in the long run if they 
do not meet all the expenses and reasonable charges as
sumed in the provision of the service, and this is so with
out regard to whether the properties are owned municipally 
or privately. The reference by Mr. Clark to the action of 
the English authorities in deferring electrical tramway 
development until the American companies had gone 
through a long process of experimentation and progress 
would have been a matter affording pride to the American 
sense of superiority a few years ago, when advancement 
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and initiative in the properties, even at high cost, were ap
plauded in this country; now it emphasizes a conservatism 

in the British attitude which many managers in this coun
try will wish their predecessors here a decade or two ago 
had adopted in their policies. T he progress and improve
ment which came with American invention was benefici al 

to th e riding public, but it has left capita l accounts bur
dened with an element of cost which, if reasonable and 
proper accounting practices have been followed, is a j us
tifiable part of th e cost of the present properties. There 
are such radical differences in the rate-making methods 

of the American and the English companies that it is im
possible to meastrre their revenues by the same standard. 
The American urban rate is a flat one, with an unmeasured 
ride per passenger, while the English method proportions 

the fare according to the distance traveled. When th e Eng
lish lines, under th ese circumstances, which seem so favor
able to American managers, admit unprofitable and unsat
isfactory experiences, it is an evidence that the advan

tages which they enjoy are offset by disadvantages that 
are serious. The lesson for American managers in this 
is that even if th ey experiment with a zone system of fares 

the outcome will be disastrous unless they make the rates 
high enough or flexible enough to provide for future con
tingencies. 

Since the lessening of the margin between gross and net 

is due to the enlargement of operating expenses the paper 

of Mr, Burleigh on this featu re of the problem explains a 

condition which is written down in the experience of every 
company. Few companies, how ever, have compiled the 

actual percentages of increase so as to display the facts 
as emphatically as they have been set forth by Mr. Bur

leigh. Unless increases in total cost can be offset by a 

greater use of facilities that will keep the unit cost station
ary or reduce it they will make it impossible for the com
panies to show the improvements in results which ought 

to be realized. 
The remarks of the various speakers show th at the 

seriousness of the prevailing situation is realized fully by 
leaders of the industry and th at they do not want to shirk 
a duty which becomes more pressing as each day passes 

without a fair settlement of the problems. The real work 
of the midyear meeting is not behind, but before, the 

industry. 

JNCREASING SERVICE CAR £FFICJENCY 

The prompt delivery of equipment part s and materials to 

shops and carhouses is an important requirement in th e 

efficient administration of a street railway system covering 
a large territory, and in this connection an occasional 
analysis of the service and routing of stock cars will pay 
well for the time and trouble taken. In the past the ship

ment of materials from a central stor ehouse to outlying 
carhouses has too often been on a spasmodic basis. Greater 
care in planning such trips with reference to the geo
graphical locations of the carhouses will often indicate 
savings in time, car mileage, power and platform labor , as 

in a recent case where a new service car timetable including 
about forty houses was cut from a week to four and one
half days without interfering with the work of visiting each 
carhouse from four to five times a month. 

\Vh en a revi sed schedule is established care should be 
taken to post a copy at every storage and operating car
house well in advance of the time when the stock car will 
visit it, and in fo rm ation sent to carhouses should include 

data as to the time that orders should reach the stores de
partment in order to be fill ed on the following trip, the 
time the car is scheduled to reach every carhouse on the 
system and the tim e it is due back at its starting point. To 

secure the results successfully under this more efficient 
management, carhouse foremen must co-operate to the ut

most to be ready to r eceive th e car when it reach~s th eir 
headquarters, and the motorman in charge of the stock car 

on any division must be qualified and determined to main
tain its schedule. · If the latter finds, because of light load, 

that he will be able to r each any carhouse ahead of hi s 
schedule, or that on account of a heavy load he will be 

delayed, the carhouse next in order should be notified by 
telephone, so that th e available time can be utilized to best 
advantage. Irregularities in the amount of material to be 

handled will at times upset the most carefully planned 
schedul e, but a more effective use of the telephone, com

bined with careful studies of what the stock car can be 
expected to do under normal conditions, will do much to 
offset th e uncertainties which in so many instances are 
militating against the most effici ent handling of this branch 
of the auxiliary service. 

REGULATIVE POLICIES IN WISCONSIN 

Discussion of the epoch-marking deci sion of the Railroad 

Commission of \Visconsin in the Milwaukee fare case was 

logically the most important feature .of the meeting of th e 
Wisconsin Electrical Association which was reported in our 

issue of Jan. 18, 1913. Without dwelling on the fact that 
th e decision is now in the courts for judicial determination 

of the rights of th e company under its franchi se contract 

with the city of M ilwaukee, Mr. Mack brought out th e seri 

ous conditions wh ich confront companies in th e State of 

Wisconsin generally if the contentions of the commission as 

to its authority to dis r egard franchise contract obligat ions 

a re upheld. These conditions hamper development unless 

such development follows the lines of financial accounting 

approved by the State, and this fact was made plain by Mr. 

Mack. The fear of public utility operators regarding the 

effect of regulation is twofold. The first question wh ich 

they ask is whether regulation will be so directed as to de

stroy or imperil the investment represented by outstanding 

securities; the second question is whether it will limit th e 

freedom which is conducive to extensions and betterments 

of existing properties, consolidations of plants and increas

ing profit a rising from improved efficiency and economy in 
operation. 

We think that in the main the operators of established 
properties would not object to a policy of regulation pro

vided it protected the existing investment and afforded a 

reasonable return for enterprise and economy in futur e 

operation and development. If th ese fundam ental conditions 
are assured, interference with th e service should not reach 

a serious point. T he trouble is that, as the Milwaukee cas.e 
indicates, these conditions are not only not assured, if the 

courts agree with the commission, but the investment is. 
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theoretically scaled, the contract with the city is disrega rded 
and the business of transportation in Wisconsin, so far as 
financial return is concerned, becomes a hazardous and un
certain enterprise. In other words, the past, the present 
and the future are regulated, and all are regulated by th e 
same measure. These are radical policies and it is to be 
hoped that regulative laws and commissions generally will 
deal more equitably with the public utilities. If they do 
not do so because the fairness of this course appeals to 
them as a justification of a conservative attitude, they will 
drive all new capital from the business unless the courts 

will protect the properties. 

PRESENT STATUS OF TIMBER PRESERVATION 

At the annual convention of the American Wood Pre
servers' Association, held last week in Chicago, several 
subjects of general interest to all users of treated timber 
were discussed. Probably most interest was aroused in the 
bill now before the ways and means committee of the 
House of Representatives, known as the "Underwood bill," 
which assesses a 10 per cent import duty on creosote oil. 
As only 30 per cent of the total quantity of creosote oil 
consumed in the United States is produced here, the result
ing increase in the price will have an important bearing on 
the timber-treating industry. Although a sufficient amount 
of coke-oven and gas-works tar is produced in this country 
to yield, if distill ed, creosote oil in quantities more than 
enough to take care of our requirements up to the present 
time, it has not been profitable to manufacture more than 
one-third of the quantity needed. The reason fo r this is 
that the demand for the creosote oil is far in excess of the 
demand for the other by-products of coal tar, and the in
stallation of a plant for the production of the fo rmer is too 
expensive to produce creosote alone at its present market 

price. 
If the duty is applied it will protect the creosote-oil pro

ducer here but will increase the price of the oil to the con
sumer and restrict the growth of treating plants in this 
country. In other words, the government will help to 
defeat its own policy of lumber conservation. T he natural 
increase in the quantity of oil required for timber preserva
tion in the United States has been so rapid that producers 
have not been able to keep pace with it, and as a result, r e
cently, the price of the oil has gone up. This increase, 
when added to the proposed import duty, will put the pr ice 
of oil at a point where some other cheaper preservative 
must be discovered or there must be a reduction in the 
quantity of oil used per cubic foot of timber, as the annual 
track charge at the old price of oil was such as barely to 
make its use economical with some hard woods. 

The discussion also brought out that results far beyond 
those anticipated were being obtained by steam roads from 
ties treated with zinc chloride, but this method of preserva
tion does not offer great economies so far as electric roads 
are concerned, on account of damage from corrosion. A 
reduction in the quantity of preservative used per cubic 
foot will probably be the best solution for the present It 
was shown that the maximum life has been obtained by 
both the full-cell and empty-cell processes. It is not a ques
tion of whether a tie or timber will last a given length of 

time, but whether it will last sufficiently long to equal its 
mechanical life. There is no need of preserving timber 
against decay beyond this point. For timber-treating ex
perts to strive for a uniform penetration throughout a stick 
may be an ideal, but it will not result in practical economy 
for a r ailway. 

It was generally stated that evaporation ·of creosote oil 
took place in proportion to the surface exposed and to a 
depth of about ¼ in., and that the amount of evaporation 
has been reduced by the addition of refined tar to the creo
sote oil which, in the process of treating, coats the ex
terior sur fa ce. As this tar evaporates far more slowly than 
creosote oi l, it produces the desired result. If perfectly 
sound, seasoned t imber is treated and the depth of penetra
tion is such that evaporation does not take place sufficiently 
fast to remove the beneficial effect of the creosote oil be
fore the timber has failed mechanically, the maximum 
economical result will be obtained. 

It is possible that oth
0

er preservatives will be discovered 
which will produce as satisfactory results as creosote oil 
or zinc chloride. It was suggested in the discussion that a 
preservative need not necessarily have toxic properties but 
need only be an antiseptic. In other words, the preservative 
wi ll be just as successful if, upon impregnating the wood, it 
creates a medium in which the fungi producing timber decay 
cannot exist as it would if it were a germicide. Crude oil 
which will produce the for egoing result is being tested by 
one steam road with satisfactory service up to this time. 

HUMAN FALLIBILITY IN RAILWAY OPERATION 

All human enterprises have to take into account the 
weakness and fa llibility of the individual, and this is espe
cially true in t rain operation. An instance in point is the 
collision on the New York elevated railway system last 
week, in which one per son was killed and several were in
jured. The day was clear and the working apparatus on 
the elevated train, so fa r as the records at present show, 
was in perfect condition. The operating conditions were 
no more severe or conducive to an accident than those 
which have probably occurred a great many times in the 
past wi thout casualty. The motorman, so far as the evi
dence shows, was in full possession of his senses. But as 
the second train approached the one ahead of it, the motor
man, according to one of the passengers who was near 
enough to observe him, was looking out of the side window, 
so that something diverted his mind, and he heedlessly col
lided with the t rain in front . 

T he situation is not a new one. Steam railroad 
neers run by signals s_et at danger and disregard 
which th ey have been trained for years to observe. 

engi
rules 
The 

motormen of surface cars, in periods of abstraction, will 
run into other vehicles which are using the street or strike 
pedestrians when the clear space ahead ought to be suffi
cient to permit the cars to be stopped without difficulty. 
The term "man failure" is often applied to conditions of 
this kind, and a year or more ago ·a number of psycholo
gists met to consider whether any means could be adopted 
for determining in advance among the many applicants for 
employment those who would be likely to be liable to failure 
of this kind. 
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W e have not heard anything recently of the study of 
this subject from a theoretical sta ndpoint. T he cor rective 
generally being applied is tha t of care in the select ion of 
the men and the maintenance in the corps o f employees of 
a spirit of responsibility fo r the lives whi ch are dependent 

upon the carmen's attention to business: By the exercise 

of this system of personal vigi lance it has been poss ible 
fo r some compani es to keep the accidents due to "man fai l

ure" down to a minimum, and among them there is no more 
conspicuous example than the elevated railway system in 

New York upon which the recent accident occurred. In 
fact, the accident in quest ion was so unusual as to mark 
it as a rare excepti on and one which shows what is possible 

to attain by extreme care in this regard. 
A comparison of the number of accidents to passengers 

on the elevated roads in New York and on the steam rail

roads is noteworthy. T he accident mentioned was the fi rst 

during the thirty years in which the elevated roads have 

been in operation in which a man has been ki ll ed in a col

lision and the second in which any one has been ki ll ed 
after having safely boarded a t rain. Yet the company 
carri es during the year about half as many passengers as 

a re carri ed up on all of th e steam railroads in the country 

combined. The figure as given by th e Interstate Commerce 
Commission fo r passengers carri ed on th e steam roads fo r 

the year ended June 30, 1910, was 971 ,683,199 and on the 
elevated railways of N ew York during the same period 

the figure was 456,320,081 ; yet the number of passengers 

killed on the steam rail roads last year was 318. The aver
age distance of passenger haul on the steam rail roads was, 
of course, very much larger , but the congestion on the cars 

and at the stations was very much greater on the elevated 
railways. The figures quoted ar e, we believe, signifi cant 

and constitute a remarkable r ecord not only as to the ex
cellence o f the transportation conditions existing on the 
elevated system but ·a lso indicating the perfection of th e 

maintenance of the mechanical equipment upon which those 
in charge of the tra ins must depend in their cont rol of 
train movement. 

A NEW INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION ORGANIZATIO N 

The National Associ ation of Corporation Schools, which 

was formed in New York J an. 24, is the result of an at
tempt to get together fo r exchange of ex perience the repre

sentatives of corporations which ar e conducting educational 

work fo r the benefit of thei r employees. More than 200 
manufacturing and publi c service companies a re do ing this 

and the interest in the resul ts of these educational experi
ments is g rowing. 

The organization is to be made up largely of company 

members, which will bear the expense incident to th e gatli
ering and disseminating of information r elative to indus

trial education. There will be a central office in New York 

City where statistics will be compiled fo r the benefit of 
the members under the direct ion of the executive secreta ry. 

It is ex pected that the data thus made available will be of 
assist ance to compani es sta rting in with educational work 

and that many companies which have not yet appreciated 
the advantages of such work will be stimulated to begin 
it. Information like th at which th e association will com-

pi le has not been avai lable m the past, and it has been 
only by means of extensive trips of inspection that any idea 

of what is being done coul d be obtained. In fact, it was 
the difficulty experienced by the founders of the associa
tion in obtaining such information, together with their sur
pri se at th e amount of work now be ing done, that led them 

to suggest the organization. 
T he compani es and firms which are back of the new 

enterprise a re of such standing that there should be no 
doubt of its success. Among these are the Pennsylvania 

Rai lroad, the Public Service Corporation of New Jersey, 
the General E lectric Company, the American Locomotive 
Company, the Westinghouse Air Brake Company, the New 

Yo rk E dison Company, the companies represented in the 
Doher ty Operat ing Company and many others well known 

to our readers. A ll of these have been doing active 
and success ful educational work for some time. The 

Pennsylvani~ Railroad has h~d in operation fo r a 

number of yea rs a fully equipped school system by means 

of which hundreds of boys from the shops and offices have 
been trained in company t ime by paid instructors. T h e edu
cational work of the New York E dison Company has been 

remarkably satisfactory, more than a thousand students be

ing enroll ed in the courses which are conduct ed by leading 
teachers and success ful business men. A considerable pro

port ion of the increase in the business of thi s company in 

recent months has been attributed to the educa tion in prac

tical business methods which the empl oyees have eagerly 
absorbed. Both the General E lectri c Company and the 
Westinghouse Compani es have offered special inducements 
to young men, with th e fo undation of a good educati on, to 
enter their student courses and thereby have built up tech
nical corps which have contributed greatly to their success. 
The Public S ervice Corporati on has a course which was 

established compa ra tively recently, but, according to its 
officers, is proving very sat isfactory. 

The manu facturers have been ahead of the public service 

corporati ons in adopting these methods, but this will not 

be true in the future. The electric railway industry is tak~ 
ing part in the movement for better training of employees . 

E lectric railways can profit by the more int elligent and loyal 

service rendered by men who are mentally a lert and observ
ing. These men have had good school advantages and will 

take an interest in important principles which tend to 

make them happier and mor e ambitious. T hey want more 
than the technique of their every-day wo rk and will, as a 

ru le, show hearty appr eciation of non-pat roni zi ng efforts 

made in th eir behalf. Of course, it must be made apparent 
to them that there is personal gain to result from efficient 

use of the educati onal privileges, but it may be assumed 

that any company th at will go into this work will be ready 
to reward satisfactory achi evement. A well-known elect ric 

rai lway manager recently said to a class of boys who were 

undertaking to improve themselves by means of a corre
spondence course, "As soon as one of you boys is ready 

to take my place I shall step out." E mploye rs a re looking 
fo r good "timber" fo r important positions and are· glad to 

welcome any agency which tends to bring out latent ability. 

T he new association, organized to spread the gospel of in
dustrial education, is a step in the right direction. 
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Proceedings at the Midyear Meeting 
At the F irst Sess ion T here Was a Discussion of the Report of the Committee on Determining a Proper Basis for Rates 

and Fares- T he Subject for the Second Session Was the Recent Report of the 
Federal Railroads Securities Commission 

T he fou rth annual midyear conference of the American 
"Electric Rai lway Association was held at the Engineering 
S ocieties Building, N ew York City, on F riday, Jan . 31, 
1913. In th e absence of the president, Gene ral George H. 
Harries, of Louisvill e, Ky., the meeting was called to order 
by the first vice-president , Charles N. Black, of San F ran
cisco, at I I o'clock. 

Mr. Black announced that the session of the morning 
would be devoted to a discussion of the r eport of the com
mittee for determining the proper basis of r ates and fa r es. 
( T his report was published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouR
NAL fo r Oct. IO, 1912, and the extensive appendices con
tributed by Messrs. Duffy, Bradlee and Ford were pub
lished in abstract in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for 
Nov. 30, 1912.) Mr. Black then asked Mr. Ford, chairman 
of the committee, to present the recommendations of the 
committee as to the best means for continuing its work. 

Mr. F ord presented the fo llowing r epor t: 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE 

"Your committee on determining the proper basis for 
rates and fares, after two years' study which it has em
bodied in two reports already submitted to you, desires to 
present the fo liowing plan for a contin uance of this wo rk on 
a permanent basis. If this is acceptable to you, the com
mittee requests that it be relieved from further consider
ation of this subj ect and discharged. \Ve recommend: 

'· (I) That the associat ion, through its executive com
mittee, appo int a salari ed official or establish a department 
of its present organization-

" (a) to collect statistics and records r elating to r ailway 
rates, fares and cost of services ; 

" (b ) to co-operate with company members in the solution 
of these problems, and 

" ( c ) to in form the public. 
" ( 2) That the association appoint a new committee to 

determin e the cost of carrying passengers, which will co
operate with th e above departm ent. 

" ( 3 ) That through this committee and depa rtment the 
:a§sociation fo rmulate a standard method for making t raffic 
.counts and for determining the average length of passenger 
'haul , a nd that it r ecommend to its company members that 
:such counts be made at least annually, the r esults to be 
;available for the use of the association." 

This repo rt was presented by l\Ir. F ord in behalf of the 
commi ttee, wh ich cnns isted. in addition to Mr. F ord. of 
C. S. Sergeant. C. N. Duffy. \V. J. Clark. James F . Shaw, 
E . C. F oster , H. G. Bradl ee and R. I. Todd . 

Mr. Black then announced that he had r eceived a telegram 
from General Harries, president of th e association, ex
pressing his r egret that he was deta ined from attendance at 
the meeting by import ant business engagements. T he tele
gram, which was dated Louisville, Ky., Jan. 30, and ad
dressed to the secre tary of the association, foll ows : 

"Until this afternoon I held on to the belief that I might 
possibly reach New York in time fo r the dinner to-mor row 
evening, but that hope is now gone. I t is impossible be
cause of the telegraph r egulati ons for me to give proper ex
pression to my feelings. The things I have to say will be 
held in storage until suitable opportun ity presents itself . 
W ill you ask whoever presides over to-mor row's sessions 
and over the dinner to-mor row night to pr esent my regrets 
a nd to say that nothing short of a complicated and highly 
impor tant business situation could possibly keep me away 
from our mid-winter conference and the succeeding dinner ? 

Let me know who will preside at to-morrow 's sessions so 
that I may send a telegram to him direct. 

[Signed] "GEORGE H. HARRIES." 
Mr. Black then asked Mr. Duffy, another member of the 

committee, to discuss the report. Mr. Duffy presented a 
communication which is printed on another page of this 
issue. 

H . G. Bradlee, Boston, expressed his pleasure that the 
executive committee had accepted and approved the recom
mendations of the committee on rates and fares. He be
lieved the problem was one which was worthy of continued 
study and that it was fundamental to the entire electric rail
way industry. He believed that it should be worked out if 
the elect ric railways were to continue to ca rry passengers for 
a continually increasing distance at an increased cost of 
operat ion and investment, and that the proper method was 
one which would g ive at least a reasonable amount of flexi
bility to the question of fa res, depending upon the distance 
which the passengers were carried and the cost of operation 
in diffe rent cities. While the problem had not been solved, 
he beli eved that there we re eno"ugh data now available to 
enable the association to bring the matter before the 
public. T his could not be done successfully if the matter 
was presented in a technical way, but it should be put in a 
pop ul ar fo rm so that it could be r eadily understood. The 
public shoul d learn to understand that a 5-cent fare, re
gardless of distance and i·egardl ess of increasing operating 
costs, was in no sense a reasonable proposition. 

Mr. Black then ca lled upon W . J. Clark, New York, who 
di~ ussed the subj ect of British tramway conditions es
pecially as rega rds the rates of fa re. Mr. Clark 's discus
sion is publi shed in abstract elsewhere in thi s issue of the 
ELECTR IC RAILWAY J OURNAL. 

The chairman exp ressed the thanks of the association for 
the clear presentati on of British conditions by Mr. Clark, 
and E . C. Foster, Manchester, N. H. , suggested that the 
paper be pr inted in pamphl et fo rm and be distributed among 
the member companies. 

William R. A lberger , Oakland, Cal. , said that he believed 
that the longest hauls fo r a nickel were in Oakland. On 
some lines the haul is 25 mil es fo r 5 cents. On one line it 
is r8 miles for 5 cents. O f these di stances, 3 miles is by 
ferryboat. Nevertheless the public believes that the rates 
should be r educed. T he company had r ecently had a case 
before the P ublic Service Commission of California where 
there was a haul of 163/2 mil es fo r 20 cents over an inter
urban line. E ight-tenths of a mile of this was through the 
city of Oakland. T he r est of the distance was divided into 
three 5-cent zones, yet the public wants the fare reduced to 
15 cents. Upon an ave rage, 690 passengers per day are car
r ied from the town 16 miles distant over this line. The case 
is still before the commission. T hrough the help of the 
association, his company had prepared a strong a rgument 
against any reduction. • The trainmen r eceive high wages, 
but there is a la rge proportion of men who have been in 
service fo r a long time. Of the 900 motormen and con
ductors, 27 per cent have been in the service ten years or 
longe r. 

Charles D . Joslyn, attorney D etroit United Railway, ad
vocated that the facts and features presented by the com
mittee should be brought before the public in a popular way 
so that they should be understood and so that the public 
would realize the cost of producing transportation. 

A. K. Baylor, N ew York, described some of the condi-
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tion s which led up to muni cipal ownership and operation 
of street railways in Great Britain. A knowledge of these, 
be said, was necessary to understand the reasons for th e 
adoption of certain practices in that country. T he first 
horse car line was int ro duced in E ngland by Geo rge F. 
Train in the early seventi es, and a bill passed Parli ament 
soon after authorizing the construction of such lin es. That 
act had a purchase clause which provided that th e muni ci~ 
paliti es might take ovc1· the properties after twenty-one 
years at th e value then placed upon th em. T he result was 
that many of th e horse car lines became subj ect to pur
chase by th e municipalities between 189 1 and 1895. O ne 
of the first upon which this option occurred was in the city 
of Birmingham, which has recently es tablished an electric 
lighting department under th e control of th e muni cipality. 
Joseph Chamberlain was then Mayor of th e City. The 
lighting plant was a very small undertakin g, in a very 
densely populated and very wealthy distr ict, and it showed 
a great success. Just at that tim e th e idea of municipal 
control was taken up throughout th e country and was 
greatly agitated. Coincident wi th this was the expiration 
of the franchis es in oth er E nglish cities a nd also the tre
mendous development of electr ic traction in th e Un ited 
States. This brought about an agitati on fo r the acquisition 
of th e tramways by the muni cipaliti es. One factor only 
was needed to complete the chain of circumstances in favor 
of municipal control, and that was found in th e decision 
given on the first purchase which took place, a section of 
the North M etropolitan Tramways of London, which was 
taken over by th e London authorities. Under the a rbi tra
tion which was held to determin e that fir st purchase under 
the act Sir Frederick Bramwell was r efer ee. It was stipu
lated in the purchase clause of the tramway act, as stated, 
that the tramways should be taken over at the end of 
twenty-one years a t the value th en placed upon them. 
This value was determined by Sir Frederick Bramwell to 
be the scrap value of the old physical assets, old rail s and 
ties, good, bad and indifferent hor ses, carhou ses and what
not. The referee did not take into consideration any oth er 
thing whatever. As Mr. Cla rk had pointed out , in thi s way 
the franchise, the good wi ll of the property as a going 
concern and all other intangible property of the railways 
came into th e hands of th e municipal corporation s with out 
expense. That was a thing which should be borne in mind 
in connection with any arguments for municipal operation 
in this country based on the results secured in England. 
Anoth er point which should be borne in mind is the existence 
in England of the penny rate of fare and the zone system. 
The reason for their existence, the speaker believed, was 
because the penny happened to be the smaller coin in com
mon use in England. The next larger piece was the three
pence, which is smalled in diameter than the dime and thin
ner and so not a very practicable coin. Below the penny 
is the halfpenny and below that th e fa rthin g. Hence th e 
penny as the most common coin of low denomination was 
adopted as a basis of fare on buses and on tramways for 
short di stances, and when longer rides were available the 
zone system with several penny fares was adopted. Late r , 
halfpenny stages had been introduced in some places. 

One effect of muni cipal control in Eng-land had been to 
confine th e construct ion of tramways la rgely ,vithin the 
limits of the city owning th e sys tem, and suburban lines 
had not been developed to the extent which thev had 111 

this country. · 
C. S. Sergeant, Boston, refe rred to th e develop111ents of 

t he electric railway in Boston since the consolidation of 
the origina l fiv e or six horse r a ilway lines in 1888. At 
t hat time the capital investee! was about 2.72 times th e gross 
ea rnings, and the average distance from the center of the 
city to tl' e end of the different routes was 4.79 miles. The 
a verage number of passengers per half trip was 22.5. Soo n 
a ft er , the company began to install electrical equipm ent and 
in 1892, when about half of the system was electrified, th e 

1iumber of passengers per half trip was twenty-eight. Four 
years la ter, when the road was almost entirely electrified, 
there were twenty-nine and a half passengers per half trip. 
1n 1912, owing to the demand of the service in the mean
time, the number had decreased to twenty-five and a h alf. 
J t seemed to th e speaker that these figur es were probal>ly 
typical of many cities, and that in the future there would 
he even more demand for transfers and more demand for 
extensions into unprofitable territory. He was heartily in 
sy mpathy with the conclusions of the committee and the 
plan of the execu tive committee in coliecting data on this 
quest ion and gett ing it before the public. 

J. J. Burl eigh , Newark, N. ]., then presented a written 
discussion on the subject. Mr. Durleigh 's paper is pub
li shed elsewhere in this issue. 

C. G. Young, New York, gave some experiences of the 
Shanghai tramway. The company there adopted the zone 
system, with nin e zones and small fares. But the result was 
not so satisfactory as in Manila, where the uniform 5-cent 
fare had been adopted. He believed that it was desirable 
fo r all companies to have valuations of their properties, 
but a much better basis for taxation was a percentage of 
the gross receipts. 

R. B. Stearns, vice-president and general manager of 
the Mi lwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, said 
that the work of the committee continued to be of impor
tance, and each session added more pertinent data. Mr. 
Stea rns read· a paper, an abstract of which is published 
el sewh ere in thi s issue. 

Upon the compl etion of Mr. Stearns' remarks Chairman 
Dlack said th at the luncheon hour had arrived, but before 
adjournment some action must be taken on the report of 
the committee. He had no doub t that the recommenda
tions of th e committee would meet with the approval of 
all. The only question that occurred to the executive 
committee at its meeting yest erday was in refer ence to 
th e ways and means of fin ancing the recommendations 
of th e committee, and h e would suggest a modification of 
the report in so fa r as it applied to this particular point; 
in other words, that a committee be appointed not only to 
perform these duties, as outlined in the recommendation 
of the committee, but to look into the ways and means of 
establi shing such an independent bureau under a salari ed 
official fo r the association and to r eport at the annu al 
convention in October. 

On motion of C. L. H enry, the r eport of the committee 
was accepted and placed on file, and the president of the 
association was authorized to appoi nt a new committee, 
this committee being discharged. 

The meeting then adjournecl fo r luncheon. 

AFTERNOON SESSIO N 
Vice-president Black called the meeting to order at 3 

o'clock. He announced that the sub ject for discussion was 
the report of the Railroad Securities Commission . Unfor
tunately \ Valter L. F isher, Secretary of th e Interior, and 
B. H. MPver. member of the Interstate Commerce Com
mi ssion , had found it impossible to attend, but the discus
sion would be opened bv Bentley \ V. \i\Tarren, general 
counsel Bay State Street Railway. 

ADDRESS OF MR. WARREN 

After Vice-president C. Loomis Allen had taken the 
chair. l\Ir. \Varren began the discussion of the subjects 
mentioned. H e sa id that the report ,vas a most admirable 
one. It tou ched the electric railway industry only indi r ect
ly, because the problem considered was whether th e securi
ties of interstate carriers should be regulated by th e federal 
government . Most of the elec tric ra ilways. of cource, were 
not interstate carri ers. At th e same time the tendency of 
interstate commerce decisions had been such that at almost 
any time electr ic railways might find themselves actually 
drawn within the jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. T he commission thought it was of doubtful 
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expediency to have the issue of securities regulated at the 
present time. Mr. Warren did not think, however, that it 
was that conclusion which made the report valuable so much 
as the reasoning which led to it. Thus, in the matter of 
capital stock, the commission pointed out that there was a 
great deal of confusion regarding its nature. It was a 
subject which had been discussed, particularly in the State 
of New York, where a law which permitted the issue of 
stock without any fixed value whatever had now been en
acted. The report of the commission made very clear the 
distinction between capital stock and bonds. In doing that 
it touched upon the question of physical valuation and the 
value or lack of value of such valuation. As a Massachu
setts man he found very interesting the commission's r e
marks regarding stock watering. The Massachusetts anti
stock watering statutes were quite drastic. They were quite 
annoying even to an honest man, and to the dishonest man 
they were even more annoying. One of these laws requ~red 
the issue of capital stock at the market value of the stock, 
not to be less than par, however, instead of at the par value 
of $100 per share. In commenting upon this feature the 
commission said: 

"The experience of Massachusetts has shown that the 
attempt to prohibit the issue of stock below its market value 
has hampered the investment of capital and has distinctly 
interfered with the development of facilities. If this has 
been the experience of Massachusetts where capital was 
abundant, we can hardly expect better results in states 
where ·capital is more scarce." 

In confirmation, Mr . Warren said that it had been in
creasingly difficult to obtain capital for transportation com
panies in Massachusetts since the enactment of the law in 
1894. F urther, he believed that the same law had been 
responsible for driving certain industries out of Massachu
setts. Thus the American Telephone & Telegraph Company 
or its predecessor, the Bell Company, was a Massachusetts 
corporation. It had its origin in that State and rec eived 
all of its ea rlier development and much of its financing 
there. In the course of its development it required very 
large additions to capital, but at that time ther e was no 
general law which enabled a corporation which had more 
than $1,000,000 to issue stock without special legislation. 
The company went to the Legislature to obtain authority to 
increase its capital stock at par. The bill was vetoed by the 
then governor and a substitute was passed permitting the 
capital to be increased but r equiring the stock to be issued 
at its market value. T he company struggled along on that 
provision for two or three years, issued some stock for very 
high prices and the stockholders grumbled. The difficulty 
of issuing stock in that way increased, and eventually the 
American Telephone & Telegraph Company was organized 
in the State of New York. Then it offered its stock at the 
rate of two shares fo r one of the Bell Telephone Company, 
the price fixed on the latter stock under that law having 
been about $200. 

Another Massachusetts enterprise was the Boston & 
Albany Railroad, which, after a severe legislative fight, 
obtained authority to increase its capital stock at par; that 
is to say, before the general law was passed, by $10,000,000. 
It issued $5,000,000 at par, and the stockholders were glad 
to furnish the necessary capital. Then the present law was 
passed and was made applicable to the Boston & Albany 
Railroad. The corporation never issued a share of stock 
after that, and the first thing the Massachusetts public 
learned was that the directors of the company had arranged 
to have the New York Central & Hudson River Railroad 
lease the property. Since then the Boston & Albany Rail
road has been a mere appendage of the New York Central. 

The Boston & Maine Railroad was another illustration 
of the same tendency. A few years ago that company 
wished to increase its capital stock and was required to put 
the stock out at $190 a share. He remembered this quite 
distinctly because as a trustee he took some of it, relying on 

the judgment of the railroad commissioners that it was 
surely worth the $190 fixed by them. The next time that 
the railroad wanted to issue the stock the price had dropped 
to $165. He took some more of the stock so as to average 
down the holdings. The next time the price was abo1=1t $120 
and he took some more to average down again. The last 
time, which was quite recently, he heard that an order 
would be issued with the price at par $100 and the market 
price $96. If Massachusetts had recognized the principle 
that the stockholders be allowed to take their stock at par 
value the chances were that the Boston & Maine Railroad 
would have been able to finance itself and to have remained 
an independent corporation if that was desirable. The 
reason that the New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road can continue to expand and develop the Boston & 
Maine Railroad is that it holds a charter in Connecticut. 

Mr. W arren then gave a few r esults of his experience 
with the Railroad Commission of Massachusetts in connec
tion with the supervision of securities. In saying that one 
of the defects inherent to regulation was delay, Mr. War
r en did not want it understood that he was opposed to state 
supervision. On the whole such supervision had been an 
advantage, and whether it was an advantage or not public 
sentiment was such that it had to be accepted as a necessary 
incident in public service business. He thought it possible, 
however , to so restrain the sta te statutes that delays would 
be avo ided by making the law very specific as to just what 
sort of sec urities could be is sued and under what conditions 
and terms. 

Referring to the question of physical valuation, Mr. War
r en recalled a case where the commission decided that there 
was an impairment in the physical assets of a corporation 
amounting to about I 5 per cent of its capitalization. In 
reaching that decision, which was about ten years ago, the 
commission r efused to consider the item of interest during 
construction, the organization expenses of about fifteen dif
fe r ent corporations which had gone to make up this cor
portation, and even refused to listen to arguments on the 
experimentation costs which the company had suffered be
cause it was one of the pioneers in electric traction. A very 
reasonable allowance for each one of the factors named 
would have wiped out $1,250,000 of depreciation. 

The purpose for which securities can be issued ought to 
be specifically stated in any law of this kind. In any busi
ness the need of working capital would seem to be axiomatic. 
Yet for years in Massachusetts the practice in the case of 
new companies was to let them capitalize the actual physical 
value of their complete property and to launch them forth 
as common carriers without enough cash in the treasury 
to make change the fir st time that a 5-cent fare was 
coll ected. T he need of working capital was called to the 
attention of the commission but in view of its own pre
cedents the commission did not believe that it ought to 
make a change without some indication of approval by the 
Legislature. Consequently it was necessary to get the law 
amended by inserting the words "working capital" into the 
law before autho rization could be obtained. Another 
fea ture that gave trouble was the necessity of having the 
iaw amended to cover discount on bonds. If his company 
had $100,000 to be capitalized the board would give it 
$ 100,000 of bonds with which to meet the requirements, but 
if the bonds brought only $95,000 there was a deficit of 
$5,000 which could not be paid out of the proceeds. 

On the whole Mr. Warren thought that most of the com
missions meant to be fair and that the public meant to be 
fair, but that it was very hard to reach them with the facts. 
The commissions, for instance, ordinarily have to learn the 
business when these matters are first brought to them, and 
by the time they have learned it they are apt to go off the 
commission either through political changes or for other 
reasons. Hence, if the laws themselves are not pretty 
definite, the corporations will not get from the commission 
the things to which they are entitled. 
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Upon the conclusion of Mr. Warren's rema rks, Frederick 
Strauss read a paper entitled "Some Mistaken Popular No
tions Conce rning P ublic Service Corporations." Th is paper 
is published elsewhere in this issue. 

REMARKS OF OSCAR T. CROSBY 

Oscar T. Crosby said he wanted Mr. Strauss to know 
that while he was listening to the latter part of his remarks 
it made him feel as t hough a dream of his had come 
true, namely, that some of the young railway men should 
turn to the academic side of the business. Railway work 
carried with it large and most important public relations 
and political relat ions. Rai lway men were of necessity 
politicians making a living out of public questions. It 
was fo r them to turn to the academic side if somebody 
else who had a great deal of time and a great deal of 
proper interest and less information than they was en
gaged on that academic side, determined to have his views 
prevail. . · 

As to the practical me.ans of doing this, there was first 
the necessity of self-education. \Vhat could the asso
ciation do? T he ·association could approach the general 
public through different avenues. One was by appearing 
through its proper representatives in every legislative body 
in this country. A second way was to plead gene ral prin
ciples before the commissions of this count ry. 

Mr. Crosby said that th e courts were not fair in being 
guided by precedents. They were bound morally, but 
not by precedents. W here was there a precedent for a 
kilowatt-hour until the men sitting in the meeting estab
lished a kilowatt-hour ? Where was ther e a precedent for 
carrying a ton of fre ight over such a vast distance as be
tween San F r ancisco and New York? There were not 
any precedents. He was not going to present his views as 
to what the new rule should be, but he wanted to em
phasize the fact that when the early decisions were made 
twenty-five years ago there was no 6 per cent confiscation 
rule. Mr. Crosby warned his hearers not to let the legis
lative bodies and commissions fee l that there is any prec
edent govern ing the case. The next body to go to was 
the general public, th rough the pr ess. T he newspaper rep
resentativ es didn't know what harm they wer e doing. Rail
way men should go to them and explain the seriousness of 
their position and let them know that possibly criminal 
endeavors to de rail trains were due to agitation. The 
master mechanics and the men owning and conducting 
these enterprises had to turn to these problems, unless 
they wanted uninformed citizens of this country to direct 
the public in the wrong way on impor tant subjects. The 
next thing to do was to urge rai lway employees who for 
the most part were a decent lot of fe ll ows. T he associa
tion should be made useful in these ways. The physical 
problems were fa irly well worked out. T he companies 
were just entering a field fo r which no lot of experts was 
being prepared. 

FIN AL DISCUSSION 

S. G. McMeen said one of the questions which had to 
be faced was the plurality of the bodies which were con
sidering regulation and the uninformed condition of the 
individuals who made up these bodies. One difficulty that 
impressed him in this respect was the short tenure of office 
of the commission members, a condition wh ich hindered 
the thorough education of regulating bodies. 

Arthur W. Brady said the report of the rctilroad secur
ities comm ission was a great public document which did 
not r elate simply to the ac tual issuance of securit ies but 
covered a general discussion of th e principles which must 
apply inevitably to all regulation of businesses of thi s char
acter. It was interesting to ask what would be done with 
valuations after th ey had been obtained. Within the last 
sixty days, the Adamson valuation bill had been passed by 
the House of Representatives and had gone to the Senate, 
where it was now hefore the committee on interstate com
merce affairs. This bill provided that the property of all 

common carriers subject to the jurisdiction of the Inter
state Commerce Commission should be valued. The re
port of this commission, notwithstanding the ability with 
which the principles therein set forth are stated and the 
high character of the men back of it, had been absolutely 
disregarded by Congress as far as the Adamson bill was 
concerned. Yet the report simply recommended that a 
valuation of these properties should be made in those cases 
where the Interstate Commerce Commission may deem it 
a desirable thing. The Adamson bill would require the 
spending of an enormous amount of money to value prop
erty without regard to whether the valuation was required 
or not. He did not agree with Mr. Crosby that the field 
was altogether new and that all precedents must be disre
garded. The principles laid down in the report of the 
Railroad Securities Commission might just as well have 
been laid down twenty-five years ago. Elemental as these 
truths were, it was vital to the prosperity of the railway 
business that railway companies should undertake to im
press them upon the public-not only upon the general 
public but upon the commissions, legislatures, common 
councils and other bodies of similar nature. If they failed 
to do what they could to inculcate proper principles, they 
themselves would be the sufferers. 

Professor A. S. Richey then presented a written discus
sion on the subject. This appears in abstract on another 
page. of this issue. 

Charles L. Henry also praised the report of the commis
sion, particularly its exposure of the cries of ''No watered 
stock" and "No sale of bonds for less than face." After 
all, the fundamental question was: "What is the owner of 
the property entitled to earn on it?" whether the ownership 
is vested in one person or in hundreds of persons. No 
man would contend that the return which he received on 
his money should be limited to the mere interest to pay 
for the investment. There was no profit until one went 
beyond die interest charge. The principles in the report 
under discussion applied just as well within the limits of a 
state as to interstate carriers. He likened the development 
of an electric railway to that of a highway which was 
hewn out of the wilderness, then pav~d with logs, and then 
with stone hauled long distances. Who would claim that 
the correct appraisal of that highway was the present value 
of the materials of which it was composed? 

The meeting then adjourned. 

THE PRESENT TENDENCY OF STREET RAILWAY 
OPERATING EXPENSES 

BY J . J. BURLEIGH, SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT PUBLIC SERVICE 

CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY 

A paper on "The Present Tendency of Street Railway 
Operating Expenses" might, with a due regard for accu
racy, be so condensed as to set forth the answer to the 
proposition in the single word "upward." Although such a 
contribution would possess the doubtful merit of brevity, it 
would be doing no more than stating a fact that is obvious to 
most, if not all, of us. It would be citing an effect without 
giving the causes therefor, proclaiming a result but throw
ing no light upon the conditions which produced it. My pur
pose will be to set out briefly some of the figures and 
factors which will explain and make clear why the operat
ing expenses have been mounting higher and higher during 
the past years, and my observations will be based upon the 
actual experiences of the company with which I have the 
honor to be connected. 

One of the chief reasons why operating expenses have 
been increasing has been the tendency toward longer hauls 
for a single 5-cent fare, due to additional transfer priv
ileges and the extension of fare zones because of the expan
sion of municipal limits coupled with franchise obligations 
to carry passengers from any part to any other part of a 
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given city or town reached by a company's lines without 
extra charge. The growing demands of the public for mor e 
service and better service, necess itating more costly equip
ment and heavier power out lays, has a lso been a fa ctor. 
\Vages of trainmen and other employees have been in
c reased from time to t ime, which has added materi a lly to 
the burdens of operating from a fi nancial point of view and 
the single item of taxes, including franchise, real and per
sonal, as represented in cash out lay has been nearly doubled 
o n a car-mi le or car-hour basis with in ten years, making 
this charge alone an exceedingly heavy toll exacted from 
th e company's gross revenue. 

In an endeavor to get at the underlying facts let us sub
divide the costs of operating and consider the fac tors which 
have been r esponsible fo r th e increases. VI/ e wi ll begin 
with the maintenance of way and structu res. O ur ex
perience ha s been that this i tern accounted for 1. 154 cents 
per car mile in the year 1904, went to 1.189 cents in 1908, to 
1.453 cents in 1909, to 1.888 cents in 1910, to 2.926 cents in 
1911 and to 2.999 cents in 1912. 

The increases are largely du e to a high er wage scale fo r 
track and line laborers and an advance in the price of 
materials used for replacements and repairs. Ten yea rs ago 
laborers could be h ired for 15 cents an hour against a rat e 
of 17,½ or 19 cents an hour to-day. This shows an in
crease of 16¼ per cent, and men who are charged with the 
supervision of this labor decla r e unequivocally that there 
has been a dimi nution of efficiency equa l to 25 if not 30 per 
cent. In other wor<ls, th e class of men avai lable fo r this 
character of work to-day makes it necessary to h ire at least 
fo ur men for every thre~ employed at si mil;r tasks ten year s 
ago. Nor is th e end yet, for th ere is already ground for the 
belief that a st ill higher rate of wages wi ll have to be paid 
with the coming of spr ing. 

Rai ls, frogs, switches and mates and all oth er special 
work chargeable to operation as repl acements have gone up 
in price, as have fis hplates, tie rods, bolts and pract ically 
everyth ing else which enters into repa irs, from r 5 to 25 per 
-cent over the prices of t en years ago, and modern carhouses 
and concrete roadbeds bring with them certain necessary 
outlays which must be charged to operating. 

Demands in the way of street pavement s have grown 
mor"e exacting and incidentally more costly. \Vhere the 
relatively inexpensive macadam pavement sufficed formerly 
it has been superseded, by vi rtue of franch ise obligat ions, 
by wood-block or spec ificat ion granite block which cannot 
be laid short of approximately four t imes the cost of 
macadam. Reduced to a car-mile basis. our exper ience has 
shown that st ree t-pav ing requirements cos t 0.172 cent in 
1904 and 0.309 cent in 191 2. covering a system which 
includes populous cities, suburban towns and rural com
munities. 

At the same time the cost of brid<ses ha s increased, due 
a lso to the necessity of providing for the heavier roll ing 
stock, while th e rather in significant item of ti es has con
tr ibut ed its sha re to the general burden of ex'.)ense. In the 
past ti es were used that cost about 60 cents each. but modern 
practice dictates the use of creosoted ties at a cost of about 
$1 each. As they are placed closer together under the 
h eavier g irder rail s, more of them are r equired per mi le 
of track. \i\Thile figures show that the in itial cost is many 
times grea ter, on a ca r-mile basis, than forme rly , th e 
changed conditions return a measure of compensation in 
the form of materially longer life of specially treated t ies. 

U nder the head of transportation refer ence may be again 
made to the la rger and heavier type of ca rs now used. More 
energy is consumed in propelling the heavier vehicle, and 
the car of to-day must be equipped with ai r brakes as well 
as h ,rnd brakes. unit switch control so that car s may be 
operated in units or multiples and devices fo r pr event ing or 
minimizing accidents, such as fender s, plat form doors or 
p·ates and folding steps. all of which have a tendency to 
increase the cost of maintenance. 

It is in the item of wages for motormen and conductors 
and the cost of supervision that larger inroads into a com
pany's revenues may be discerned. In the case of the com
pany with which I am most familiar th e cost of wages for 
tra inmen has increased nearly 25 per cent on a car-hour 
basis, from 40 cents per hour in 1904 to 49 cents in 1912, 
and during th e same period the cost of supervision has in
creased as much, if not more, the actual percentages not 
being readily obta inabl e because of a rather radical change 
in th e classification of the account. Under the head of 
transportation , mention may a lso be made of the sprinkling 
of tracks. W here form erly it was deemed sufficient to 
sprinkl e with water many municipalities now insist upon 
th e dust being la id with oil, an operation which has added to 
oper at ing cha rges to a measurable degree. 

In the item of t ax es the street ra ilway company bears its 
full sha re of th e cost of every public improvement and the 
governmenta l outlays of every community in which its prop
erty is locat ed besides meeting municipal or state demands 
in th e fo rm o f speci al exactions, or assessments on gross 
receipts, or in the form of franchise t axes. Higher stand
ards of living and the desire on the pa rt of taxpayers for 
g reater municipal convenienc es, better sanitary conditions, 
more police and fire protection and improved educational 
facilities all make fo r increased tax rates and larger tax 
bills, which must be met from th e accumulation of nickels 
rep resenting rides, so far as the street r ailway company is 
concerned. W hen to a ll th ese is added an increasing fran
ch ise tax on gross receipts, as has been the situation with 
which we have been confronted, it is eas ily understandable 
that th e burden of taxa tion has been g rowing no lighter 
as the yea rs have gone by. 

To state the facts concret ely let me say th at in 1904 th e 
taxes pa id by the company the writer r epresents amounted 
to 5.1 2 per cent of the total opera ting r evenue ; th e cost per 
ca r mile was 1.30 r cents and the cost per car hour was Ir 
cents. Growing in volume each yea r , th e corresponding 
figures fo r 1912 were 7.12 per cent , 2.226 cents and 19 cents 
respect ively. Here fi gures a re more eloquent and more 
illuminating than words. · 

One oth er source of expense properly chargeable to oper
ating is worthy of consideration . It is one that had its 
inception in the compa ra tively r ecent past and yet has 
assumed sizable proportions. It concerns th e employee~ 
and wo rking conditions and may be designated by th e word 
welfa re. D istinct from the r equirements of a legislative 
enactment known as an employers' liability and workmen's 
compensation law. in fo rce in our State, the welfare work 
of the company with which th e writer is connected compre
hends sick benefit s, life insurance and pensions pa id volun
tari ly by th e company w ithout contributions on the part of 
the employees. S ta rted in 1911, th e cost of these beneficial 
features amounted in the aggregate t o $30,320, or the equiv
alent of 0.063 cent per ca r mil e, whil e fo r the year just 
ended t he outlay had i:trown to $37,757, or 0.08 cent per ca r 
mile. T his was in addi t ion to other minor outlays for thP 
promotion of social functi ons, dinn ers, enterta inments , 
smokers, outings and inter -division baseball league of 
twenty teams. pool tournaments and other games and con
tests for the benefit of th e trainmen and members of their 
famili es. T he workmen's compensation act above alluded 
to call ed fo r an expenditure, in addition to all of the . fore
going, of something like $27,000 during the fir st twelve 
months it was in fo rce. 

\Vith th ese observations. treating as they do of only some 
of th e elements of operating costs and substantiated, I 
dar e say, by th e practical experience of every man actively 
engaged in th e industry-, it is not difficult to see "The Pres
ent Tendency of Street Railway Operating E xp enses." 

Our problem is t o bring the facts home to th e public, to 
the municipa 1 authorities and to the state legi slatures so that 
they, too, will see and be convinced that there is a limit 
beyond which the street r ailway cannot go and still fulfil, 
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in an effic ient manner, the purpose for which it was created ; 
that th e burdens cannot be made too heavy without curta il
ing its sphere of usefulness or reta rding its efforts as an 
upbuilder and developer of the communities it serves. 

DISCUSSION OF REPORT OF RA IL ROAD SEC UR

ITTE$ COMMI SSIO N 

BY PROF. A . S. RICHEY, WOR CESTER P OLYTEC H N I C I N STITUT E 

In this ab le repo rt the Railroad Securiti es Commission 
recommends that the In te rstate Commeree Commission 
shall have power to make a "physica l valua tion '' of trans
portation utilities as the gove rn ing factor in determinin g 
the reasonable rate fo r the se rv ice rendered bv such u til
ities. I t is un fo rtu nate that in this repor t the "commission 
did not defin e what it meant by physical valuation. 

W ebster defin es phys ica l as perta ining to nature, exter
na l, and valuation as est imated worth , an appra isement. 
Applying th is definiti on to "physical va lua tion," we have 
"an external appra isemen t." 

If this definiti on is what this commission had in mind 
when it wro te this phrase in to th e report , it is a far reaeh 
from the rea l, true va lue on which the investment is 
entitled to a fa ir return . P hysica l va lue thus defined is 
merely the material and labor cost appli ed to an inventory 
·of the prope rty being valued, in which only such items 
a nd materia ls a re listed a s can be seen or known to exist 
111 such property. T here is no prov ision here that includes 
t he intangible values that necessa ri ly fo rm a la rge part of 
a ny active property, such as the cost of pioneering, cos t 
of underwriting, cos t of organ izat ion and administra tion , 
interest, lega l expenses, taxes, engineering, contractor 's 
profits, etc. , during the construction period, development 
expenses, changes in th e a rt and other in tangible valu es, 
all of which a re as much a fact of the cost o f the fi n ished 
property as the material and labor cost. 

R ecent valua tions for ra te-making purposes have, in a 
number of instances, been more or less o f a political na
ture and as such mad e a lmost wholly with the sole pur
pose of beating clown value to the lowest possible point and 
that point ba rely cover ing th e mere physical materi al and 
labor cost. 

In vi ew of thi s is it any wonder that th is transpo rta tion 
industry, w ith its mill ions of dollars of in ves tment, is, as 
the commission sugges ts , to a great extent opposed to 
physical va lua tion ? 

W ith governmenta l assurance tha t th ese valuations, which 
in many cases will be necessa ry in th e determinat ion o f 
reasonable rat es , will be broadly and fairly made wi thout 
fea r or favo r and that every it em of . va lue of whatever 
nature, tangible or in tan gible, wi ll r eceive its proper amount 
of va lue, there is no doubt th at th is industry will lend 
willing and earn est aid in helping to clea r this now vexed 
and eomplex problem of a reasonable rate. In the va lu
ation of a property to determine the investment on which 
a r easonable return should be made, depreciated or so
called present value has no pa r t or place. T he investment 
is by all m~ral and legal right entitled to a r easonable 
return on every do lla r that it can be determ ined ha s been 
invested in the property, unless, only, it is shown that the 
property has been a llowed to deteriorate in order to pay 
excessive dividends. 

Even fo r this condition , the remedy is not in measuring 
the extent of the depreciation to deduct it from the fu ll in
vestment and say that on such a r emain der a reasonab le 
return or rate can be made. T he return should sti ll be on 
the fu ll investment , but before any such return is paid out 
in dividends it sha ll be used fi r st to br ing the property back 
to a state of normal effic iency. 

To find thus the reproduction value of a property as rep
resenting th e investment and then deprecia te it to fin d a so
called present va lue is wholly erroneous, and is nothing 

more or less than penaliz ing its ex istence as a liv e, be11 d icial 
go in g concern. 

A property that is not in existence but is going to be put 
in ex ist ence will without a question be allowed to ea rn a 
reasonable return on every dollar invested. 

H ow absurd is the condition r elati ve to re turn that ex is ts 
in some o f our appra ised properties in th at on one part 
of the p roperty th e rate of return is based on a wholly un
just deprecia ted value, while on th e oth er part , where the 
investment has been mack after such apprai sal, th e ret urn 
is on the fu ll va lue! T his means that a pa rt of the prop
erty is a llowed to earn a return on, say, only 70 per cent 
of the inves tmen t, while this other pa rt is earn in g on 100 

per cent. 
In conclusion, it may be s tated, and w ithout fea r of honest 

contradict ion, that a rate to be reasonable must be adequa te 
enough not only to pay operat ing and oth er expenses of 
every nature necessary in conducting the business and in
teres t on the fu ll in vestmen t commensura te wi th th e ha za rd 
in volved, polit ica l, fi nancial or otherwi se, but it must also 
prov ide for the return of the fu ll inves tment intact do lla r for 
dollar at the end of such invest ment peri od, and in addition 
to thi s must enj oy a fa ir share of the pro speri ty of th e com
munity that such investmen t has bu il t up and marle possible. 

DI SCUSSI O N O N RAT ES AN D F AR E S 

P\ R. B. Sl'E,\R NS, VI CE- P RES ID ENT ,\ N D <;ENERAL MAN AGER 

MILW .\ U KEE ELECTRIC IL\ IL\V ,\ Y & LI GHT COMPA N Y 

T he work of th e committee on determin ing the proper 
bas is fo r rates and fa res contin ues to be of importance, 
and each session acids more pertinent data. Gradually we 
are a rri vin g a t conclusions and fi , eel or fundamental pri n
ciples with which every sys tem mu st eventually be inocu
lated befo re it can survive the attacks o f politician s and 
the unin fo rmed public. 

Increasing demands fo r ex tension s of lines into outlying 
di st ricts fo r the one fa re. increasing demands for mo re 
fr equent ser vice, rega rdl ess of th e adequacy of th e present 
service when measured in load factor or per cent age of 
passengers to seats, and increasing demands fo r reduction 
of r ate of fa re to outlying or second-fa re dist ricts, continue 
to be the burden of th e st reet rai lway management. 

The education o f the patrons of th e public uti li ti es in the 
affa irs o f th e compani es and an illumination of the deta ils 
of th e cost of ser vice seem necessa ry and urgent to the 
end that much of th e accompanying r esistance from the 
public may be r emoved by the eliminat ion of the opposition 
of th e th inking business men to sane, sound, fundamental 
principles involved in the appl ica tion of the proper rates 
and fa res. 

Study of th e terminal and movement method of deter 
mining the maximt::n passenger haul d iscloses most force
full y the necessi ty fo r th e adoption of the zone system for 
zon es beyond the co ngested or centra l di strict. A joint 
action or applicat ion of this plan by the street railway 
interes ts on the basis of 2 cents per mi le zones outside the 
present central one-fa re di strict will save the st reet ra il 
way business from its worst enemi es and preserve the 
integrity of its securiti es along sound and equitable lines. 

Obviously a central di strict mus t be r ecognized in which 
the one city fare applies to all alike. T he outer limits of 
such district should be extended from t ime to time as the 
density of population w ithin increases and as the load 
fac tor likewise increases-th e limit of haul ( all lines 
~vithin the centra l district treated as a whole ) being fixed 
at such distances as will permit of a reasonable r eturn to 
the investors. 

\ Vays and means or proper methods fo r coll ec tions of 
far es in such a zone system a re a perplex ing problem. T he 
proposal that the federa l government shall coin a 3-cent 
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piece applicable to street railway business should be dis
couraged and prevented as of no value to the industry and 
only tending to increase the diffi culties in effecting uni
form ly fa ir rates and practices. A coin of 2 cents will 
measure the cost of service within a I -mile zone and can be 
made to cover the cost, provided the frequency of service or 
the movement charges a re kept in consistent relation to the 
contribution or demand fo r service. 

As the variation in load fac tor g reatly affects the ter
minal charges in the cost of service, the determination of 
the frequency of service during off-peak hours becomes 
an important factor. Frequency of service during hours 
of max imum travel, when measured on basis of seats per 
car and passengers standing by· choice, is usually most 
satisfactory, but is regarded by the critical public as "poor '' 
service or inadequa1te when cars are interrupted and 
bunched owing to causes over which the company has no 
control. Frequency of service during off-peak hours or 
non-rush per iods, measured in the same way, would be 
regarded probably as wholly inadequate, as the general 
public has for years become accustomed to an interval 
between cars which usually approximates three seats per 
passenger. 

SOME MISTAKEN POPULAR NOTIONS CONCERN
ING PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORA TIO NS 

BY FREDERICK STRAUSS, J. & W. SELIGMAN & COMPANY, 

NEW YORK 

I should like to-day to say a few things that may seem to 
you elementary, so elementa ry, in fact, that you may accuse 
me, as Dr. Holmes did the Katydid, of saying "an undis
puted thing in such a solemn way"; but, in spite of their 
being so elementary, they are frequently lost sight of in 
discussing corporations, and particularly public-service cor
porations. vVe have heard, of late, much heated ta lk con
cerning the "special privileges," so called, granted to such 
cerporations. Those indulging in such talk have apparent!) 
forgotten the old max im that " intemperance in talk makes a 
dreadful havoc in the hea rt," and one might add also, "a 
dreadful havoc in the head." The belief seems quite gen
eral that such talk concerning public service corporations 
is an indication of progressiveness on the part of th~ 
speaker, when in truth, to paraphrase slightly the words of 
A rnold, he has only been stanchly and mechanically follow
ing stock notions and habits, instead of turning upon them, 
as he should, a stream of fr esh thought derived from knowl
edge of the best that has been thought and said on the 
subj ect. 

SPECIAL PRIVILEGE 

V\That is meant by the term "special privilege," as applied 
to public service corporations? First, there is usually named 
the power granted to them of exercising the right of emi
nent domain, but a little thought will make it clear that 
without this right a rai lroad could not be built at all . T he 
State possesses the power of eminent domain; the people 
of a State want a railroad built ( or transmission lines, pipe 
lines or what not) and, accordingly, they grant, th rough 
the State, to the parties willing to build the line, the right 
of eminent domain; that is to say, they grant them the right 
to build the road over the necessary lands regardless of the 
owner's wish, but requiring the payment of full compen
sation to the owner. To grant them the right to build with
out procuring for them the right to run over the necessary 
lands is only another way of not granting them the r ight 
at all. Other so-called "special privileges" to corporations 
are perpetuity of corporate life, limited liability of stock
holders and the right to act by majority vote. P erpetuity of 
corporate life is no more a privilege than is the r ight of 
eminent domain; it is absolutely needed fo r the public good. 
If railroads should be run by individuals and copartnerships 
and were to cease running upon the death of individuals 

or the dissolution of copartnerships, a state of confusion 
would exist which would instantly cause to appear absurd 
the idea that perpetuity of corporate life was a "special 
privilege." Again, limited liability of stockholders is only 
another sine qua non. of a railroad's existence. Railroads 
are rarely built by rich capitalists, although there are occa
sional exceptions, such, for instance, as the Florida East 
Coast Rail way and the Virginian Railway. Usually the 
mon~y r equired is obtained from large and small investors, 
th rough the bankers of the country, purveyors of capital 
rather than th emselves contributors. This money could 
never have been obtained if stockholders were to become 
liable fo r the debts of the corporation, sums in most in
stances many times greater than probably even the richest 
of them could ever hope to possess. So, again, we see that 
this so-called "special privilege" is in reality nothing more 
than a complying with necessary r equirements. The rail
roads of this country, if they are to be built by private 
capital, could as soon be built without steel and wood as 
without the limited liability feature of corporate bodies. 

To provide that a corporation is to be governed by its 
officers selected by a board of directors chosen by a majority 
of the stockholders is only to say that it is to be governed 
in accordance with reason. If minority stockholders could 
successfully obstruct the policies of the management pursued 
in good fa ith by overriding the rule of the preponderant 
majority, or if policies could be carried out only by unani
mous consent, an unthinkable state of affairs would arise; 
the corpor ation could not adequately serve the public. It 
follows, therefore, that government by majority is some
thing which the public interest requires , and permission to 
corporations to be so governed is not a "special privilege" 
at all. 

T here remains, however, the occasional but not universal 
element of monopoly. W here it exists, such monopoly is 
usually one of fac t, rather than one due to special monopo
listic grant; in other words, the law itself permits compe
tition, but as the public interest is best served by a single, 
regulated public-service corporation rather than by com
petitive ones, ( experience having shown that such compe
tition is wasteful and generally r esults in ultimate com
bination) public sentiment is usually against granting un
necessary franchises. In the case of str eet railroads, the 
element of monopoly is one that is being recognized more 
and more as being fo r the general good, as through routes 
and transfers can best be obtained by monopoly. So we 
see once more that a gr ant of the use :of streets for the 
pu rpose of an electric road to a single company is not in 
order to favor that company but because of public neces
sity. The inconvenience attendant upon tearing up of 
st reets for gas pipes, electric conduits, etc. , likewise results , 
in sensibly governed cities, in th e authorities declining to 
grant franchses to others than the company in possession. 
Such grant is rarely or never in the nature of an exclusive 
grant. The municipality simply declines to grant further 
franchises to so-called competing, but frequently only raid
ing concerns. 

RI GHT TO OCCUPY THE STREETS. 

But it is frequently said that the right to occupy the 
public streets at all is a "special privilege." But how can 
you have a street railway without its occupying the streets? 
I s it expected that modern science will produce a streetless 
street railway? H ow can you have gas in your houses 
for cooking and lighting purposes, or current for electric 
light or power, without the pipes and wires being placed 
in the streets to conduct the gas and the current from the 
places where it is produced to the places _where it is to be 
used? Here, again , what is called "special privilege" is 
nothing more than one of the absolutely necessary condi
tions to the existence of the public utility that the public 
insists on having. Another current stock notion, so abraded 
by continuous circulation as to have reached "the limit of 
tolerance," is the one that franchises should not be per-
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petual but should be only for a limit ed period, and that a 
short one. In a number of states franchises are limited 
to twenty-five years or less. You, of course, know how 
unwise this is. You know that with an expiring franchise 
there is no incentive to keep up the property, because if 
the franchi se is not renewed, your property in any event 
will be worth little, if any, more than its estimated depre
ciated replacement value, and if it is to be renewed on the 
basis of a mere interest return on its so-called "physical 
value less depreciation," that valuation will be very little 
affected by the property's being in a better or in a worse 
physical condition. A theoretical valuation takes place in 
due course to determine what it would cost to reproduce the 
property if new, and then a deduction for theoretical de
preciation based on the time that the material has been in 
service. That so-called valuation is a guess, necessarily 
inaccurate, as such of us as have re lied on thoroughly com
petent engineers' estimates in providing money for the 
construction of public utiiitics know by sad experience. 
What incentive, in either event, is there for experimentation, 
for the application of costly new methods, for the discard
ing of obsolete or semi-obsolete machinery, when the pub
lic is not willing to defray the "cost of progress"? 

Of course, you who have spent most of your lives in 
studying these problems know quite well that the most 
satisfactory franchise in the public interest, as well as in 
the interest of the stockholders, is a perpetual one, with 
rates either regulated intelligently by a non-political public 
service commission, or, what is much better, regulated 
by arbitration at regular intervals of time specified in the 
franchise, such regulation to be based on the value of the 
service rendered, and not on the basis of "physical value," 
so-called. Bankers are disinclined to provide capital for 
public utilities the franchises of which have only ten or 
fifteen years to run; and, of course, without capital the 
public utility cannot progress, and the failure to progress 
retards the growth of the community. 

There is nothing novel in what I have just said. I am 
almost ashamed to have said it-it appears so self-evident. 
And yet "candidates for political influence and leadership,'' 
as well as those holding office and leadership, are, again to 
quote Arnold, "caressing the self-love of those whose 
suffrages they desire, knowing quite well that they 
are using a sort of conventional language, or what we call 
claptrap, which is essential to the working of r epresentative 
institutions." 

CAUSE OF ATTACK AND REMEDY 

Those attacking public-service corporations have at all 
times a ready audience. Why is this so? We know that it 
is, in part, due to that instinct in us which prefers the sen
sational to the accurate; the same instinct that makes us 
experience a profound satisfaction in seeing our own can
didate thoroughly beaten in an election if he is to be beaten 
at all. Such of us as were on the losing side in the late 
election still feel a kind of comfortable sensation in the 
thought of the monumental pluralities that overwhelmed 
our party. Then there is that other human quality that, i f 
only we hear a thing said over and over again, we begin 
almost to believe and actually do end by believing it. But 
there is still another reason, and for that reason railroad 
men and those interested with them in the management of 
public service corporatio!1S are to blame. They understand 
the subject, or ought to, at least; but, in the face of mis
statement and misinformation, they usually adopt either 
a policy of silence, or else one of apology when no apology 
is called for. They, too, try to flatter and cajole the public. 
They are ready to insert expensive advertisements in the 
newspapers for the purpose of winning over the press, in
stead of considering to what extent, if at all, public clamor 
may be justified and, to the extent that it is not justified, 
educating the public. They bend to the storm rather than 
face it. Instead of combating some deadly error, such 
as the theory of so-called "physical valuation," they will 

content themselves with attempting to prove " physical 
value," instead of frankly trying to show to public bodies, 
commissions, legislatures, etc., the absurdity of such a notion 
of value. 

In other words, they, too, cling to stock notions and habits, 
mstead of turning a stream of fresh thought upon them. 
They, too , a ttempt to caress the self-love of the people by 
using the conventional language of claptrap, forgetting that 
" the number of those who need to be awakened is far 
greater than that of those who need com fort." 

Because the constitution of the United States says that 
the commandments, thou shall not kill, thou shall not steal, 
or, what is the same thing, that a man shall not be deprived 
of his li fe or property without due process of law, are as 
applicable to the majority as to an individual, public service 
corporations content themselves with opposing confiscatory 
rates in the courts by attempting to prove "physical value" 
and then contending for a reasonable return thereon, with
out at th e same tim e int elligently spreading among the 
people th e idea that mere abstention from confiscation will 
not suffice to produce capital for extensions, for improve
ments, for progress in the arts by the discarding of obso-

. lete appliances and methods and for the necessary experi
mentation by new methods. This fatal heresy of so-called 
"physical value'' has been allowed to go so far that one 
hears at times the phrase " the constitutional rate"-meaning 
thereby S per cent or 6 per cent or 7 per cent return ( ac
cording to the legal rate of interest in a particular section 
of the country) on the estimated cost of reproduction as at 
the time of the inquiry, less an arbitrary and theoretical de
duction for depreciation; as though the constitution said 
anything at all on the subject, other than that no one shall 
be deprived of his property without due process of law
not another word on the subject. Another one of our un
combated stock notions is the one that 5 per cent or 6 per 
cent or 7 per cent return on the "value of the property" is 
a reasonable profit, when, in reality, profit only begins 
where current interest rates leave off. 

SHARES WITHOUT PAR VALUE 

The introduction of shares of no par value has been much 
discussed and earnestly advocated as a substitute for shares 
that purport to be full paid, when, as a matter of fact, they 
do not represent actual money paid in. Shares of no par 
value in such a case no doubt serve· a useful purpose. The 
Railroad Securities Commission reported unanimously in 
favor of this device, and it would be well if some or all of 
the forty-seven states, other than New York, were to adopt 
it. New York is the only state, so far as I know, that has 
adopted it, but with such limitations and qualifications that 
its applicability is limited. But in advocating this device we 
are again in danger of falling into our mechanical way of 
worshipping machinery, instead of the god of the machine. 
I£ the public policy is to be that 6 per cent, or any other in
terest return, on the money invested or on the estimated cost 
of reproduction as at the time of the inquiry, less depre
ciation, or on any of the varieties of "physical value" so
called, is all that a public utility company is to be allowed to 
earn, then any machinery that is devised to get out profits 
that will never exist is stationary machinery and it is of 
no avail, nor would it be of avail to have any other kind 
of device or machinery, for the trouble lies not in the device 
or the machinery, but at the root of the matter, since it 
arises from an unwillingness to permit an adequate profit. 
We shrink from meeting the real difficulties by the substitu
tion of devices for the purpose of soothing the critics, thus 
postponing the real solution of the problem. 

WATERED STOCK 

And while on this subject of shares of no par value and 
the object sought to be attained by their use, we come 
across another one of our mechanical repetitions, namely, 
"stock watering." We say that Europe has got along 
without it; but has it? In the first place, promoters there 
receive large compensation either directly in full paid 
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shares, or else in cash, which, in turn , is frequent ly invested 
in shares, which, of course, is the same thing as though the 
shares had been given directly in compensation. T hen, 
again, when shares have once been issued and paid fo r in 
fu ll, there does occur, in England, what is called stock 
splitting and stock duplication, which latter is nothing else 
than what the balance sheet in England te rms "nominal 
additions to capital," or what we term "water." T he stocks 
of most of the E nglish rai lroads have undergone this 
process. 

What none of the critics of "watered stock" seem to take 
into account is that on the continent of E urope the great 
banks, with their enormous capital and surplus and their 
fi xed deposits, carry new proj ects until the earnings 
thereof have reached the desired point, and then the actua lly 
full paid shares are sold to investors at a high premium. 
Thus the promoters and the sustainers of these enterprises 
during their infancy r eap a large profit, and the capita l of 
th e banks is fre e once more for new ventures, but here 
th e banks cannot do this, and the means of private bankers, 
however great, would be entirely insufficient for the purpose. 
Of course, no prudent bank or banker here would use de
posits for this purpose, banking conditions being entirely 
different from those abroad, and the imprudent ones that 
have attempted to do thi s have usually come to grief. The 
economic necessity that capital should be set free at the 
ea rli est possible moment to do new work is the cause of the 
issue, in this country, of so-called "watered stock" and of 
the advocacy of shares "without the dollar mark." This 
mobility of capital is a national asset. Without it the de
velopment of the country would have been retarded. 

Capital seeks that form of expression in the way of stock 
and bond issues that has the greatest market value. In en
deavoring to procure capital this principle, which is ever 
at work, should not be underrated. The investor that is 
content with a low rate of interest but wants absolute 
security will take a bond bearing 4 per cent or 5 per cent 
interest, provided that there is back of his investment a 
large equity. The investor that desires a somewhat larger 
return but still is not wi lling to run a very great risk will 
buy a preferred stock entitled to 5 per cent, 6 per cent or 7 
per cent preferential dividends, provided that there be some 
equity back of his investm ent, as evidenced by earn ings in 
excess of the preferred dividend requirements. Finally, 
there is that class of speculative investor who is willing 
to take large chances for large profits. The saving that is 
due to the application of this principle of classification bene
fits the holder of the equity and belongs to him as a matter 
of right. The idea that the public is entitled to the saving 
effected by the mortgaging of stockholders' property or by 
the granting of preferential dividends to par tners in an 
enterpri se is vicious i.n principle and harmful in effect . 

The fact that banks here should not, and that private 
bankers cannot, carry enterprises during their initial stages 
of development makes requisite some method of mobilizing 
capital, and the method of so doing by so-called "stock 
watering,'' or by the device of "shares without par value," 
has, therefore, a legitimate foundation. The fact that the 

. capitalization of surplus earnings into common stock has 
become so prevalent in this country, whi le it is not in gen
eral use in other countries, is in itself an indication, not of a 
desire to deceive or to defraud, but of the economic neces
sity of such a course, growing out of our peculiar banking 
!eystem and our peculiar trade customs. 

When all has been said that can be said against "stock 
watering," and there are objections to it as well as benefits 
derived from it, we still have to face the fact th at the mere 
payment in full in cash for stock is no criterion of its 
value. "It has at best," to quote the words of the Railroad 
Securities Commission, "only a histor ical importance, as 
showing what property was or purported to be worth at the 
time of the incorporation. It does not show what it is 
worth ten years later or even one year later." 

Another idol of the uninformed reformers is that railways 
and other public service corporations should sell securities 
directly to the investor instead of indirectly through bank
ers. T he R ailway Age Gazette, in speaking of this some 
time ago, said that a man is not expected to be a chemist 
j ust because he has to buy drugs from an apothecary, and 
that no one complains because a manufacturing chenust 
does not sell his goods directly to the public, but allows 
several middlemen's profits to intervene. The general pub
lic is not supposed to have all the qualifications of an apothe
ca ry, but the intricate science of investment, says the 
Gazette, is assumed to be the common knowledge of th e 
great American people. 

EDUCATION T H E REMEDY 

Strange it is that our country is the only one where the 
experienced j udgment of a manager of a public service cor
poration is, in the public estimation, not considered worthy 
of respectful and eager attention on subj ects relating to his. 
profession ! A re not the managers as intelligent, as efficient , 
as public-spirited, as honest, as the politician, the shipper, 
or the passenger? W hy do the people imag-ine such a vain 
thing? Is it not largely because the sensational writers and 
demagogues rage so fu riously that the voice of reason con
not be hea rd ? Is it not because in our country we are un
willing to submit ourselves to intellectual authority-to as
sume that others know mo re about their own occupation or 
profession than w~ can possibly do? Ask these loose critics. 
to specify a remedy fo r that about which they are com
plaining, or even accurately to speci fy their complaints, and 
you will find that they have been dealing in generalities. 
merely; that they have been "stanchly and mechanically" 
fo llowing "thei r stock notions arid habits" instead of " right 
reason." On the other hand, it cannot be denied that the
practical men of affairs in our country give but little thought 
to the theory of thei r wo rk. T he hewers of wood and the
carriers of water have been so busy hewing and carrying 
that they have neglected to study the theory of their craft, 
leaving the theorists of no practical knowledge or experience
to dogmatize on the subj ects concerning which they so. 
freely express thei r opinions unchallenged. 

And the same cause that operates to make the great mass. 
of the people that have no intimate knowledge of the oper-
ating and fi nancial problems of public service corporation~ 
cling- to thei r "stock notions and habits" operates also on us· . 
on whom devolves the management of such companies ,. 
namely, the fai lure to turn on these problems a "fresh; 
stream of thought." And by our failure adequately to think: 
out our own problems and to give expression to our thought" 
and by contenting ourselves, instead, to work them out by
practical experience merely, unaided by theory, we fail t o, 
make an impression upon the popular fallacies that are be
lieved in so "stanchly and mechanically," for we ourselves. 
after all, usually only r eiterate the conclusions of our own 
practical expe rience, instead of attempting at the same time 
to dissipate the ignorance of the uninformed by intelligent 
appeal to their r eason, just as the theorists reiterate their 
ideas uncorrected by the r esults of practical experience. 

I can do no better, in concluding, than to quote a few 
more words from Arnold, who , in speaking of the motto of 
the Cobden Club of E ngland, namely, "P eace, Retrenchment 
and Reform," expressed the hope that this motto might mean 
"P eace to our nonsense, retrenchment of our profligate 
expenditure of claptrap, and reform of ourselves," -

DISCUS SION ON RATES A ND F ARES 

BY WILLIAM J . CLARK, MANAGER TRACTION DEPARTMENT 

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPAN Y 

To determine the exact production costs of any commod
ity is difficult. The kindred problem of fixing selling 
pr ices which will afford a real profit thereon is equally 
hard to solve. When the former has been accomplished 
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economic laws require that the latter be rigidly adhered to, 
or financial disaster awaits the sell er. 

Our sub-committee is entitled to thanks and congratula
tions for its able work and what it has pointed out to us 
on the first two features. Its conclusions can be summed 
up in the statement of your committee to the effect that 
" the street railway business, as conducted in thi s country, 
is selling goods below cost." Consequently, the problem 
which confronts us is the finding of ways and means which 
will permit conformity with the economic principle above 
stated. 

ZONE SYSTEM OF FARES 

A previous report of your committee suggests the adop
tion of the zone sys tem of fare s in this country, in place of 
our present flat-rate fare, on the th eory that it would af
ford a solution for at least a portion of that great problem · 
which confronts us. 

I fully concur in the wi sdom of this recommendation, 
but fear that we must go somewhat further before that 
problem is solved in its entirety, and in some manner pro
vide for the readjustment of fare rates when necessary 
to conform to changes in the cost of transportation. 

My principal reason for coming to this conclusion is 
through a recent study of British municipal tramway con
ditions, which reveals the fact that such tramways are also 
"selling goods below cost," and in all probability their con
dition in this respect must become worse. 

What follows will not only make this fact apparent, but 
will also show that this unfortunate condition is r ealized 
by the management of British municipal tramways. 

From the first radical differences have existed between 
British and American theory and practice on the creation, 
finance and operation of street railways, particularly since 
British municipalities have figured so conspicuously in their 
ownership and operation. 

British municipal tramways have been especially favored 
in every manner which would tend toward low capitaliza
tion and small operating charges, as will now be briefly 
sketched. 

BRITISH ADVANTAGE OF AMERICAN DISADVAN TAGE 

It was officially stated in Glasgow, at the commencement 
of the British municipal tramway movement in I896, that 
its development had been delayed to take full advantage of 
American experience in electric railway development. 

In this connection the following language was used: 
"The pioneers of the electric overhead system have come 
through a trying and expensive experience.'' 

Ability to take full advantage of this costly experience. 
which has legitimately swelled the capital accounts of 
American street railways, has greatly reduced the capital 
investment required for British municipal tramways, and 
has likewise favorably affected their total cost of furn
ishing transportation, through low fixed charges. 

The following fact has had similar favorable effects: Al
though American street railway companies have frequ ently 
paid for development made and properties created by their 
predecessors far more than these were actually worth, 
British municipal tramways have paid but little for what 
similarly preceded the creation of their present properties. 
Generally what their predecessors had created was legally 
confiscated or only scrap value paid therefor. 

To demonstrate this fact: The parliamentary report of 
I9I2 on tramway and light railways in the United Kingdom 
shows that the total amount expended by all municipal 
tramways for "construction or purchase of old lines and 
works now superseded" has been less than the equivalent 
of $3I,ooo,ooo. A portion of this total is represented by 
certain expenditures made by the municipalities themselves 
for work since abandoned. Consequently, British munici
palities have paid less than $30,000,000 for the properties 
of all the tramway companies which preceded their pres
ent tramway systems. 

British municipal undertakings have also received many 

fi11a ncial lJenefits and advantages paid for liy local taxa
tion which do not show in their cap ital account s. 

Undisputed sworn test imony was given before the Royal 
Commission on London Traffic a few years since to the 
effect that tens of millions of do llars had been expended 
Ly British municipalities for street wiclenings and simila r 
improvements, made necessary by muni cipal tramway con
struction, that had never been charged to the cost of the 
tramways. 

In advocacy of Bri ti sh municipal ownership of tramways 
and other public utilities, it has been correctly stated that 
th e municipalities have been able to borrow capital at far 
lowe r rates than are possible for A merican public utility 
compani es, but it is not stated in this connection that the 
ordinary rate of interest at London is far less than in thi s 
country. 

It is, of course, true that the low rate of interest now 
paid upon the present capital investment of municipalities 
in tramway and other public utility undertakings means 
low fi xc cl charges and thus lessens their full cost of servi ce. 

INTEREST RATES HIGHER 

But conditions have changed in this regard, and Briti sh 
municipalities cannot longer borrow money at the low 
rates of the past. 

This is best evidenced by the quotations on certain British 
municipal securities from the official London stock li st of 

TABLE !.-QUOTATIONS OF BRITISH MUNICIPAL SEC U RITIES 

Bid. 
L ondon County Cour.cil.............................. 67 
Corporation of London...... . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 73 
Barnsley Corporati on. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Barry Urban District Council................ . . . . . . . . . 79 
Bath Corporation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 82 

:r:l~~h;adrpc~;~~~;ti~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~i 
Birmingham Corporation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
Bradford Corpo ration......... ................ ... . . . . . 8Z 

t\~to\0n c;;;g;;t1~i~~:::: .' .' .' .': .' .' .'~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~6 
~~%i1~~1;Jii1;;;;_:_: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: Jj 
Derby Corporation ............. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
Eastbourne Corporation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 80 

ti:~i~~J::i~fi~~:l'.~~-:-:-ii:·-:·i:·:·:·:-:·:·:·i:.i):::::: ! ! : : : II 
Lancaste r Corporation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
L eeds Corpornt ion . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
Liverpool Corporat'on ....................... ,........ 67 
l\Ianchester Corporation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
New Castle upon Tyne Corporation.................... 74 
Portsmouth Co rporation. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 72 
Readin g Corporation . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 

~~~~~~pt;~rp'(g;~~~;ti~~-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_- :.-:.-.-: .-_-_- .-.-.-.-: _' _'_' .-_-.- fJ 
\ Vest Ham Corporation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 

f~i~~~1
terC

0c~%~~~ti~~-- ·_ ·_ ·.: ·_: :·::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ~? 
Thames Conservancy Board... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
M etropolitar. W ate r Board of Londo n ............... ::: 75 
P ort of Londo n. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 

Aske.:!. 
68 
75 
82 
81 
84 
83 
76 
69 
84 
69 
82 
83 
83 
75 
84 
81 
82 
72 
72 
78 
82 
81 
81 
69 
85 
76 
74 
81 
70 
76 
79 
72 
69 
75 
77 
75 

Dec. 30, I9I2, shown in Table I. The quotations are for 
one issue in each case. 

LOWER W AGES IN UNITED KI NGDOM 

The lower rates of British wages should naturally reduce 
the cost of transportation below figures which are possible 
in the United States without regard to the fact that our 
American street railways have not been so favorably treated 
on their capital investment as have British municipal tram
ways. 

True, th ere has been some slight increase in the rate of 
British wages within recent years, but that this has not 
been proportionate to similar increases in America is illus
trated by the following quotation from the report of th e 
Glasgow Corporation Tramways in I9I I : 

"The tramways committee has agreed to recommend that 
the wages of motormen and conductors, cleaners, sandmen 
and greasers be increased as from June r. The scale of 
wages recommended is as shown in Table II. 

"It has also agreed to recommend that the minimum 
wage of able-bodied laborers in the car works, Pinkston 
power station, and permanent way be a t the rate of 5,½cl. 
(II cents) instead of 5d. ( IO cents) per hour. " 
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Taxes paid by British municipal tramways are far less 
proportionately than the similar item in this country, while 
their accident costs per car mile are about one-third of 
ent conditions of these tramways. 

MOTI VE OF BRITISH MUNICIPAL TRAMWAY MOVEMENT 

Now as to the real motive which has animated the 
British municipal tramway movement, which is not gen
erally understood, and also to afford a gl impse of the pres
ent conditions of these t ramways. 

Counselor James H. Rodgers, chairman of the N ew 
Castle Corporation Tramway Committee, in a paper read 
before the British Municipal Tramway Association in Sep
tember, I9II, states: "We [the municipalities] have had 
established in almost every district throughout the country 
parks and recreation grounds art galleries, museums, free 

TABLE II.-\ 'VAGES R ECOM MEN DED ON GLASGOW CORPORATION TRAMWAYS 

Motormen and Conductors 
Shillings per Week Equivalent to 

First year: 
First six months .... .................... . 
Second six months .. .................... . 

Second year: 
Third six months . . ..................... . 
Fourth six months ...................... . 

Third year: 

24 
25 

26 
27 

Fifth six months.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Sixth s ix months........................ 30 

Fourth year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Fifth year................................ 32 
Thereafter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 

First year: 
Cleaners, Sandmen and Greasers. 

First six months ............... ...... .. . 
Secor.cl six months ...................... . 

Second year: 

23 
24 

Third six months. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Fourth six months. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 26 

Third year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Thereafter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 28 

$6.00 
6.25 

6.50 
6.75 

7.00 
7.50 
7.75 
8.25 
8.75 

$5.75 
6.00 

6.25 
6.50 
6.75 
7.00 

libraries, free schools, better lighting and watching, isola
tion hospi tals, better sanitation and many other equally im
portant and necessary improvements. 

"The money required for all this generally comes out 
of the rates [local taxes], which have unfortunately gone 
up year by year in almost ev<:ry district throughout the 
country. 

" It is unnecessary to point out how that continuous in
crease hampers the proper development of a district. Mu
nicipal corporations cannot be blamed if, seeing as they 
did, expenditure going upward in providing those neces
sary improvements, they turned their attention to see if it 
were not possible to find some new sources of revenue. This 
many did, with the result that they secured the monopolies 
in their respectiv e district, such as gas, water, electric 
lighting and, last but by no means least, the trams. Whether 
they have generally turned out satisfactorily from a money
earning standpoint is very questionable. 

"The first consideration of a tramway committee ought 
to be to make its undertaking financially sound by the build
ing up of a sufficient reserve and renewal fund. Its second 
consideration should be to see that the traveling public is 
supplied with proper accommodation and facilities. Its 
third should be to see that good conditions of labor are 
given to all the workers, and the fourth consideration should 
be to see that when the first three are complied with the 
ratepayers [taxpayers] who back its bi ll and over whose 
streets it runs its cars should have some returns in the 
shape of contribution toward the rates [local taxes]." 

That securing of profit from operation was the primary 
object in creating municipal tramway systems is thus 
frankly admitted. 

OUTLYING DISTRICTS NOT PROVIDED WITH FACILITIES 

This is further shown by stating that the tracks have 
been constructed principally th rough densely populated dis
tricts which afford a heavy traffic and but little attempt 
has been made to provide local transportation for outlying 
districts and suburbs, or in what American street railway 
men would consider poor territory. In short, they have 
not lessened their total of net profits by the construction 
of those long unprofitable lines through sparsely settled· 

localities which so unfavorably affect the net earnings of 
nearly every American street railway system. 

This particular difference between British and Amer
ican conditions is understood better by stating that in 1912 
the total length of tramway lines in the entire kingdom 
was but 2637 miles, representing 4297 miles of track, or not 
far from the extent of similar trackage in New York State 
or Pennsylvania. 

COMPENSATION PROPORTIONED TO SERVICE 

British municipal tramways have also had the great ad
vantage, from an earning standpoint, of a zone system of 
fa res, so they have been free from that growing burden 
of furni shing longer rides for a fixea rate of fare, and 
have thus been compensated proportionately to the service 
which they render; but, as is apparent, they have not af
forded those great advantages to the public at large which 
have been afforded by American street railways, through 
the redistribution and expansion of population, with its 
making of living conditions more sanitary and agreeable 
and the creation of enormous taxable values, from which 
municipalities and states have so greatly benefited. 

In short, British tramways, although not successful in 
w doing, have aimed alone at securing net profits, while 
American street railways have also striven to develop the 
communiti es in which they are located. 

BOTH SELLING BELOW COST 

Despite the wide differences in conditions which have 
been recited, principally through different phases of simi
lar general causes, as already stated, British municipal 
tramways and American street railways are now in prac
tically the same condition as regards "selling goods 1below 
cost.'' 

These important causes are: over-estimating probable 
net earnings under future conditions, failure to provide 
properly for obsolescence, considering the life of material 
as far beyond its actual length, and increases in the cost 
of labor and material. 

British tramway experience has consequently shown that 
even with their financial advantages of zone system of 
fares, the fixing of a definite price upon transportation 
without regard to its cost at different periods must at all 
times threaten capital investment in local transportation 
properti es and consequently operate against the public 
readily securing ample transportation facilities. 

EXPERIENCE OF CROYDON 

Illustrative of the inadequate local transportation facili
ties usually afforded by British municipal tramways, what 
has been attempted in connecti.on therewith and the actual 
results secured from their operation, an excellent example 
exists at Croydon. This city has a population of 168,000 
and has an exceedingly well-managed municipal tramway 
system, consisting of 11.66 miles of line, or 19.1 miles of 
track, upon which are operated an average of fifty-six 
motor cars, which in the last fiscal year performed a total 
service of 2,462,468 car miles and 311,469 car hours. 

It is interesting to note in connection with this that the 
average of platform wages was the equivalent of 4.21 cents 
per car mile and 34.08 cents per car hour. 

The capital investment per mile of track, not including 
power station and transmission lines, is $61,858, which rep
resents a capital investment of $3 for each $1 of gross in
come. 

A total of 20,849,230 passengers were carried, which av
erages 8494 per car mile, or 1,090,I79 per mile of track. 
The average receipts per car mile were equ~valent to 18.1 

cents and the operating expenses were 12.056 cents. 
This operating expense per ·car mile is about 2 cents less 

than the average on all British municipal tramways and, 
upon the same basis of computing power costs, would be a 
trifle less than the expense per car mile at Glasgow, where 
it is generally considered that the most favorable results 
have been secured from municipal ownership and opera
tion of tramways in the United Kingdom. 
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T his feature should be remembered when subsequ ent ref
erence is made to rates of fare. 

T he geographical location of Croydon as regards Lon
don is similar to that of Yonkers to Manhattan. Its t ram
way system connects with that of the London County Coun
cil, and a joint tra ffi c agreement exists between the two sys
tems under which the through fare is a t the rate of ;/2 d. , 
or I cent, per mile. 

As will be subsequently stated, the Croydon municipal 
t ramway authoriti es show that the maximum distance over 
,.vhich a passenger can be transported fo r the equivalent of 
a 1-cent fa r e is fi fty-one one-hundredths of a mile. 

T o compare with this figure, it should be said that 
in Glasgow the maximum distance over which a passenger 
is carried fo r the equivalent of a I-cent fa re is fifty-seven 
one-hundredths of a mile and the average charge there, 
per passenger mile, is equal to nine-tenths of a cent. 

On eighty-seven Briti sh municipal tramways the average 
fa re rate per passenger mile is the equivalent of 1.36 cents. 

That such rates of fa re are unprofitable seems to be fully 
demonstrated by the extract from the last annual r eport 
of the Croydon Tramways Committee in 1912 shown in 
Table III. 

TABLE Ill-DISTANCE AT WHICH PASSENGERS PAYING A PENNY FARE (EASE 
TO BE REMUNERATIVE 

Based on accoun ts for year March 31, 19 12 
Average length of penny stage, mi les ............................ _. .2.206 

Equivalent 
Pence. in Cents. 

Average fa re charged per miic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.490 0.98 
Anrage cost pe r passenger mile................ 0.897 1.794 
Less avc ra~e charge per mile .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.490 0.98 
Loss per mile on passengers t raveling fu ll d istance 0.407 0.814 

Equal to a loss of 45.37 per cent of the cost of carrying a passenger 
one mile, leaving a mar gin of 54.63 per cent as the remunerative portion, 
an rl bein ~ equivalen t on the average length of penny ( 2 cen ts) stage to 
1.205 miles. 

Commenting on this result, the r eport continues: "Thus 
every passenger carried a greater distance th an as shown 
causes a loss which has to be offset by the shorter dis
tance passengers." 

OT H ER OFFICIAL OP INIONS 

For other official opinions on this subject the following 
further quotations a re made from the paper of James H . 
Rodgers already referred to. 

" In Glasgow, or two or three other cities, with their 
densely crowded streets, a halfpenny fare may be both use
ful and successful, but that, I think, cannot be said of 
thinly populated areas. It is this kind of policy, I feel 
sure, that is the cause of so many of our tramway under
takings being the financi al fa ilures they are. 

"In no fewer than twelve towns where losses are made 
each year the committees have granted halfpenny fa res ; 
while in six others, where the profit s are not sufficient to 
make proper provision for track renewals, th e committees 
have made the same concession. In only ten places th at 
may be looked upon as financially successful are half
penny fares allowed. F our of these are in Scotland, which , 
of course, includes Glasgow, and four are in E ngland, 
namely, Leeds, Sheffield, London County Council and W est 
Ham, each serving very large populations. The remaining 
two are Stockport and Warrington, both of which, I f eel 
sure, would have done better if they had never granted th e 
concession at all. 

"This goe~ to prove very clearly , I think, that halfpenny 
fa res ought not to be given , especially by small tramway 
systems ; even the larger ones should be exceedingly care
ful before granting such facilities. " 

Regarding the general financial condition of British mu
nicipal tramways and its relation to the rates of fare 
charged, Mr. Rodgers states as follows: 

"We ought not to be satisfi ed with th e knowledge that 
some thirty of th e eighty-eight tramways may be finan
cially sound, while th e other fifty-eight are either strug
gling to make ends meet, or are kept going by th e assistance 
of the rates [local taxes]. 

"I have frequently been amused at these conferences and 
elsewhere by hearing speakers give figur es in bulk to prove 
that the municipal tramways of this country are a financial 
success. To lump figures together in this way and use them 
to prove success or otherwise is simple folly unless all 
the municipal tramways are run by a large trust or com
i)any, and the successful ones make good the losses of the 
less fortuna te. T hen, and only then, would such figures 
be of use in that way." 

Mr. Rodgers then gives a list of thirty-four municipal 
tramways, pr incipally located in large communities, whose 
last previous annual reports show actual losses from their 
operation. This he follows with another list of six teen 
additional municipal tramways which he states are also 
not in sound financia l condition, and he further refers to 
eight more whose fi nancial condition is uncertain. 

Other members of the British Municipal Tramway As
sociation have expressed themselves at its recent confer
ences in much the same manner as did Mr. Rodgers. 

From what has been stated it must be apparent that , de
spite the manner in which our British tramway brethren 
have been favo red as regards their capital investment and 
on the essentials to securing low operating costs, their rates 
of fa re are but little below the average of fares in this 
country, and thei r rat es are without question unp rofitable. 
So there, as her e, necessity exists fo r finding some means 
fo r ready readjustment of transportation charges to con
fo rm to changes in operating cost, whenever there is need 
of such action. 

EFFECT OF LOAD FACT OR ON COST OF ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY P AS SENGER SERVICE 

BY C. N. DUFFY, VICE-PRESIDE NT THE MILWAUKEE ELECTRI C 

RAILWAY & LIGHT COMP ANY 

Load factor for the purposes of this discussion is defined 
as the ratio of the number of passengers to the maximum 
seating capacity of the cars. It is thus analogous to that 
definition of load factor sometimes used in central station 
practice, which expresses the ratio of the average load on 
the station to its rated capacity. 

Conceding th at the cost of producing electrical energy 
or the output of a manufacturing plant is reduced by an 

TABLE I-RELATION AND RELATIVE l\fAGNITUDE OF VARIO US CLASSES OF 
CosT. 

(A) Expenses which exist even though there 
(terminal cost): 

is no traffic 

Per Cent of Total. 
(1) Expenses varying with the miles of track operated..... 2.3 
(2) Demand expenses at power plant..................... 3.0 
(3) Depreciation due to causes other than traffie. . . . . . . . . . 3.5 

(B) Expenses proportional to traffic (terminal or movement 
cost dependent upon load factor): 

(1) Expenses varyi r.g with the car miles run.............. 7.9 
(2) Expenses varying with the car hours run .............. 24.3 
(3) Output expenses at power plant...................... 5.9 
( 4) Depreciation due to traffic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.5 
(5) Return upon investment ........................•... 24.7 

(C) Expenses proportional to number of passengers (move
mer.t cost): 

8.8 

72.3 

(1 ) Expenses vary ing with the number of passengers carried 6.7 

87.8 
Adminstrative expense burden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.2 

T otal cost of service, exclusive of any prorating of adminis-
trat ive expense burden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 

Total cost of service after adding pro r ata share of adminis-
trative expense burders: 

(A) Expenses which exist even though there is no traffic 
(terminal cost) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.0 

(B) Expenses proportional to traffic (termin al of movement 
cost dependent upon load factor)..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82.4 

(C) Expenses proportional to number of passer.gers (move-
ment cost) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .6 

Total cost of service, including prorating of administrative 
expense burden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 

increase in load factor, the appl ication of cost analysis to 
electr ic railway passenger service produces some interest
ing results. 

The method her ein shown is that developed by the statis
tical department of th e Railroad Commission of Wisconsin 
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in the M ilwaukee fa re cases. It involves the determination 
of' the independent variable factors and the separation of 
total cost into its various components. It is an amplifica
tion of the methods suggested in the report of the com
mittee on det ermining the proper basis for rates and fares 
and as such should be of interest to the association at 
this time. 

The total cost of service has been separated under two 
general groups, viz. , terminal and movement cost. "Ter
minal'' costs correspond with what a re understood to be 
"demand" or "fixed' ' costs, as defined and applied in deter
mining the cost Of electric service or in formulating a 
schedule of electric service rates; similarly "movement" 
costs correspond to "output" or "variable" costs. 

In making this separation it is found that there are 
three underlying classes of costs, viz.: 

(a) Expenses which ex ist even though there is no 
traffic. 

( b) Expenses proportional to traffic. 
( c) Expenses proportional to number of passengers 

carried. 
The relation and relative magnitude of the various 

classes of costs are shown in the diagram or " cost tree" 
reproduced iin Table I on page 195'. 

Details of certam elements of expenses in the various 
groups shown in Table I are given in Table II, published 
herewith. 

T ABLE JI- DETAI LS OF CERTAIN ELEME NTS OF EXPENSES. 

(A ) Expenses which exist even thou gh the re is no traffic (terminal cost) : 
( 1) Part of way and structure accourats. 
(2 ) P art of power accounts.~ - ' - ~ 

(3 ) Depreciation due only to dete'rioration caused by the ravages ut 
tim e a nd th e effects of the elements, obsolescence and supersession. 

(B) Expenses proportional to traffic (terminal or movement cost depend-
er.t upon load factor): 

( 1) P a rt of way and structure accounts. 
(2 / A ll equipment accounts. 
(3 ) Part of power accounts. 
( 4) P art of operation of cars accounts. 
(S) Depreciation due only to wear and ·tea r. 
( 6) Return on investment. 

(C) Expen ses proportior.al to n u mber of passengers (movement cost): 
(1 ) A ll traffic accounts . 
(2 ) Part of opera tion of cars accounts. 
(3) P a rt of undistributed accounts (injuries and damages). 

Administrative expense burden: 
(1) A ll general and miscellaneous accounts. 
(2) All of ur.·di st ributed a ccounts ex cept injuries and damages. 
(3) Contingenci es (extraordinary) . 
(4) T axes. 

Summ ari zing th ese results in formula shape and desig
nating the load factor or number of passengers carri ed to 
max imum seating ·capacity o f the ca r s as x , we have: 

terminal cost = a+ ( 100 - x) b 
movement cost --= c + (x) b 

or, substitut ing the percentage relations found in the Wis
consin Rail ro ad Commission 's analysis, we have: 
t erminal cos t = r o + ( IOO - x) 82-4 per cent of the total 

cost of service ; 
movement cos t = 7.6 + (x ) 82-4 per cent of the total cost 

of service. 
Ass uming, under this cos t analys is, that the average rate 

of fare per passenger was 5 cents, that the maximum 
average length of passenger haul was 4 miles , that the 
average loading of ca r s was 40 per cent of the maximum 
seating capacity of ihe cars, the division of the total cost 
of service shown in Table III would result. 

F rom the analys is herein shown, the following con
clusions may be drawn: 

(a) T hat the movement cost approximates 0.5 cent per 
passenger mile. 

( b) T hat th e terminal cos t per passenger decreases as 
the load facto r increases. 

( c) T hat fo r a fl at ra te of fa re of 5 cents per passenger 
the maximum possible length of haul increases from 1.36 
miles at 10 per c ent load factor to 4 miles at 40 per cent 
load factor , and to 8.88 miles at 100 per cent load factor. 

( d) That fo r a given length of haul it is apparent that 
the cost of "off-peak" . service is materially less than the 
cost of service determined by the capacity of the system. 

( e) That the cost of service under a given rate of fare 
and length of haul could be reduced, were it practicable to 
increase the load factor by spreading the traffic over a 
greater number of hours of the day. 

( f) That low rates of fare during rush hours cannot be 
justified. 

(g) That the system of cost analysis is applicable to 
city, suburban or interurban electric railway systems. 

(h) That even where operating expenses, including de
.preciation, contingencies (extraordinary), taxes and invest-

Per Cent 
Load 

Factor 
Assumed 

10 
20 
30 
40 
so 
60 
70 
80 
90 

100 

TABLE III-DIVISION OF TOTAL COST OF SERVICE 

Per Cent of 
Total Cost of Service, 
Including Operating 

Ex penses, Depreciation, 
Contir.gencies (Extraor

dinary), Taxes and 
Return on Investment 

Terminal Movement 
84. 16 15.84 
75.92 24.08 
67.68 32.32 
59.44 40.56 
51.20 48.80 
42.96 57.04 
34.72 65.28 
26.48 73.52 
18.24 81.76 
10.00 90.00 

A t 5-Cent Fare 
Terminal Movement 
Cost per Cost per 

Passenger, Passenger, 
Cents Cents 
4.208 0.792 
3.796 1.204 
3.384 1.616 
2.972 2.028 
2.560 2.440 
2.148 2.852 
1.736 3.264 
1.324 3.676 

.912 4.088 

.500 4.500 

Maxi mum 
Possible 

Length of 
Ride, Miles 

1.36 
2.38 
3.18 
4.00 
4.82 
5.62 
6.44 
7.25 
8.07 
8.88 

ment charges, are identical, as between two electric railway 
~ystems, the reasonable length of haul is dependent upon 
load factor conditions, which must be reckoned with in 
determining rates and fares. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS OF JAPAN 

The twelfth yearbook of the Japanese Ministry of Finance 
contains the following figures showing the growth of elec
t ric r a ilways in that country for 191 I as compared with 
1910: The number of companies increased from thirty
four to forty, the paid-in capital from $47,190,000 to $80,-
439,500, the length of lines in operation from 363.6 to 
431.5 miles, the length of lines under construction from 
180.44 miles to 221.05 miles, the number of passengers 
from 325,066,000 to 395,666,000 and the net earnings from 
$4,059,500 to $4,493,500. The total number of motor cars 
operated to the end of the year 1911 was 2459. It is not 
anticipated that the increase in the mileage of electric rail
ways during the coming years will equal the ratio shown 
by the past year, as much of the work done in 1911 was 
stimulated by a pending increase in the tariff on electric
railway supplies. The government ha s taken up the subject 
o f electrification of steam r ailroads, and it is proposed to 
experim ent between Tokyo and Yokohama. 

STATIC DUE TO FEATHER DUSTER CAUSE OF 
FILAMENT BREAKAGE 

In a certain Eastern school building complaint was made 
about the short life of the incandescent lamps furnished, 
many globes being found with their filam ents broken and 
twisted to the sides of the glass. The lamps themselves, 
when tested in regular life racks, showed good average 
performances, so that a service test was finally determined 
upon for the purpose of studying the lamps under actual 
working conditions. 

In twenty-six days, according to the New York Electrical 
T es ting Laboratories, fifty-six lamps, or 29 per cent of the 
total , burned out. Thirteen new lamps were then put in 
one of the fixtures , and after being dusted in the regular 
manner with a feather cluster, current was turned on anct 
four of the lamps immediately burned out. Wiping with 
a slightly dampened cloth was substituted for the cleaning 
with the feather clus.ter, and the abnormal breakage at once 
ceased, indicating that the trouble was caused by the 
action of static charges of electricity produced by the 
feathers rubbing on the glass of the lamp. 
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Committee Meetings of the Midyear Meeting 
Heports Are Published of the .i\leetings of the Committees of the America n E lectric lbilway Association and It, 

Affiliated Associations Whieh l\Ict in New York .Ja11. '2 !J-!31 

The practice of holding meet ings of different committ ees 
of the A merica n E lectric Railway Assoc iat ion and it s affili 
ated associations at the time of the midyear meeting is 
increasing, and this year over forty committees held sessions 
in New York durin g th e latter part of this week. T hese 
sessions began with meetings on Wednesday morning of 
the committee on the joint use of poles of the A meri can 
Association and the classification committee of the Ac
countants' Association. The sessions were continued through 
the rest of the week, and the meeting of one committee, 
the equipment committee of th e Engineers' Association, was 
scheduled for Saturday morning, Feb. I. 

An account is published below of meetings of a ll of the 
committees . which met on \ Vednesday, Thursday or Friday. 

COMMITTEE ON TRAIN OPERATION FOR CITY SERVICE 

The meeting of th e division covering city service of the 
committee on train operation was held on Thursday at Io 
a. m. The members of the committee representing the E n
gineering Association who were present were H. H. Adams, 
New York, chairman, and H. A. Benedict, Newark, N. J. 
From the Transportation & Traffic Association, Vv. H. 
Sawyer, New York, N. Y., chairman ; P. N. J ones . P itts
burgh, Pa., and George Keegan, New York, N. Y., were 
present. J. W. Brown, Newark, N. J., and A. T. Brown, 
Brooklyn, N Y., also attended the meeting at th e request 
of the committee. The matters taken under consideration 
at this meeting consisted largely in outlining the work of 
the committee for the ensuing year, and the effect of train 
operation upon schedules was discussed at length for the 
purpose of determining its importance as a matter to be 
considered in the report. In this discussion Mr. Jones 
stated that schedules with trailer serYice differed very li ttle 
from those which would be maintained on th e same nms 
with single cars, provided experienced crews were em
ployed, and that the difference in speed between trailer 
operation and that of single cars was practically covered by 
the difference in rapidity of acceleration. 

The arrangement suggested by last year's committee, 
which involved the operat ion in a single train of one two
motor equipment and one four-motor equipment, was also 
discussed, r ecent experience having demonstrated that such 
a six-motor arrange:nent would be desirable under many 
circumstances. It v,as the expectation of the committee that 
data could be obtained to show that but few more stops 
were made by trains than were made by cars operated singly, 
and in this connection the general utility of the skip-stop 
idea as inaugurated in Cleveland was included as a matt er 
for investigation. 

Messrs. Adams and Sawyer brought up the questions of 
the influence of the ability of platform men upon schedule 
speed as well as the influence of th e length of stops in t rain 
operation and also called attention to possibility of increased 
headway producing a decrease in th e number of passengers 
who would otherwise make use of surface cars for short 
rides. 

During the consideration of the matter of maintenance 
of multiple-unit equipment A. T. Brown statea that a car 
with multiple-unit control had been operated fo r several 
years on the Brooklyn Rapid Transit system and that ~it 
had been found to require materially less r epairs to the con
trol equipment than were required with the standard types 
of apparatus. It was, however, the consensus of opinion 
of the committee that the figures given in th e r eport of last 
year on the maintenance and power required for multiple
unit equipment should be left standing without revision. 

Among the recent developments in design which were 

brought up in the meeting, the Boston articulated car re
ceived consideration as a substitute for train operation, and 
the committee decided to include a discussion of that type 
in its report for this year. It was, however, decided to de
vote most of the committee's efforts to a consideration of the 
subj ect from the transportation standpoint, and it was ex
pected that a very considerable amount of operating data 
could be obtained by conferring .with the management of the 
electric railways in Newark, Pittsburgh, Cleveland and Bos
ton, and if experiments could be inaugurated, from the New 
York Rai lways and the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, as 
well , both of the latter systems having recently ordered a 
considerable number of new cars capable of being used in 
train service. The meeting then adjou rn ed subject to the 
call of the chairmen, it being the plan of the committee to 
hold another meeting as soon as operating data could be 
obtained and compiled by the co-chairmen. 

COMMITTEE ON BUILDINGS AND STRUCTUkES 

The meeting of this committee of the Engineering Asso
ciation was held on Thursday morning. The committee 
members in attendance were: R. H. Pinkley, chairman, Mi l
waukee, Wis.; C. L. Crabbs, Brooklyn, N. Y.; W. B. Ing
ham, Newark, N. J., and H. G. Sal isbury, Toronto, Ont., in 
place of W J. Harvie, New York, N. Y., resigned. This 
committee had three subjects on its program -as follows: 

(a) General specifications and form of contract fo r rail
way structures ( continued) ; (b) review of methods of car
house construction (continued), and ( c) fire protection 
rules. T hi s last matter is a subject now about to be con
sidered by the National Fire Protection Association. 

As to subject "a" it was decided to limit this to a presen
tation of general contract and specification clauses, including 
the bond, but leaving out any clauses covering speci fic parts 
of building construction. The committee will try to get this 
matter into shape for submission to the committee on stand
ards, or for adoption as recommended practice. as the con
vention may determin e. Subject "b" will be chiefly in the 
nature of a review of the most typical examples of car
house practice. Subject ''c" will includ-e a discussion of the 
organization and drilling of fire-fighting gangs and the pre
vention of conditions which cause fires. An endeavor will 
be made to have this subject ready for presentation to this 
year's committee on standards. 

George \V eston was appointed vice-chairman, after which 
the fo llowing sub-committees were named: Subject "a"
George Weston, Chicago. Ill. ; ,V. B. Ingham, Newark, N. J., 
and H. A. Fiske, New York, N. Y.; subject "b"-D. G. 
Knight. Newark. N. T.; H. G. Salisbury. Toronto, Ont .. and 
L. C. Datz, New, O;leans. La.; subje;t "c"-C. L. Crabbs, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and \V. T. Dougan, New York. 

COJ\fMITTEE ON PASSENGER TRAFFIC 

The committee on passenger traffic of the Transportatiorr 
& Traffic Association met on Thursday at IO a. m. , present 
at the meeting being F. G. Buffe, chairman. Peoria. Ill. ~ 
J. E. Gibson, Kansas City, Mo.; J. L. Adams. Upper Darby. 
Pa.; S. W. Greenland, Fort Wavne, Ind .. and W. S. Whit
ney. Springfield. Ohio. At t·lie meetin -2· the subjects 
assigned by the executive committee of the Transportation 
& Traffic Association were divider! among the members of 
th e committee so that they could prepare lists of questions 
to be presented to the member companies. To Mr. Buffe 
was assigned the development of a plan for placing in the 
association headquarters copies of the advertising li terature 
of the member companies. In addition, he will handle the 
following subjects: methods of advisin~· the public o f time_, 
table changes; proper advertising when new features are 
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introduced; and parks and win ter traffic. Mr. Gibson was 
requested to devote fu rther study to the subj ect of factory 
closing hours with a view to possible extension of peak 
hours, and also to the quest ion of permitting passengers to 
ride in front vestibules of closed cars. The subject of spe
cial· car tariffs and basis fo r rates, namely, fa res, car miles 
and car hours, was assigned jointly to Messrs. Gibson and 
Whitney. 

The general subject of industrial development both with 
regard to location of industries and of colonization was 
dssigned to Messrs. Adams and Greenland, the fo rmer 
member being assigned to consider the subj ect of the use of 
motor buses. Three subj ects, namely, the consideration of 
the value of reduced fares fo r round t rips, the standa rdiza
tion of fo rms and sizes for tickets, and the consideration 
of a basis fo r making cash, single-trip and round-trip rates 
on interurban lines, were assigned together to Mr. Green
land. In view of the fact that two of the subj ects assigned 
to the committee were of general impo rtance, namely, the 
matter of free transportat ion fo r employees and others and 
an investigation of the best method for collecting and regis
te ring cash fares on interurban lines, they were not assigned 
to any individual member of the committee. T hese two 
subj ects ar e to be taken under considerati on by the com
mittee as a whole. 

COMMITTEE ON ELECTROLYS I S 

The committee on electrolysis of the Amer ican Asso
ciation met with the com mit tee on the same subj ect of 
the E ngineering Association T hursday morning. Those 
present representing the American Associat ion were Cal
vert Townley (chai rman), New York, N. Y., and E. J. 
Blair, representing B. I. Budd, Chicago, and of the Engi
neering Association, A. S. Richey, \ i\Torcester, Mass.; Mar
tin Schreiber, Newark, N. J., and E. B. Katte, New York, 
N. Y. T he committee decided to ask authori ty to invite 
the representatives of the steam railroad in te r ests to dis
cuss electrolysis with it and also permission from the 
executive committee to accept an offer, which will probably 
be tendered to the committee, to meet with a similar com
mittee to be appointed by the American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers. 
COMMITTEE ON RELATIONS WITH SECTIONAL ASSOCIATIO NS 

A meeting of this committee was held Thursday morn
ing. T hose present were C. L. Henry (chairman), Indian
apolis, Ind.; L. C. Bradley, Houston, Tex.; H. C. P age, 
Worcester, Mass.; Thomas Lees, president New E ngland 
Street Railway Club; H. A. Faulkner, secretary New E ng
land Street Railway Club; R. P. Stevens, Allentown, Pa.; 
E. C. Faber, Chicago, Ill., and W. J. Harvie, New York. 

Mr. Stevens spoke about the initial meeting of the com
mittee at Denver in 1909 and urged the value of closer re
lations between the American Association and the various 
sectional associations. I n the discussion which followed 
of the ways in which the sectional and national associations 
could co-operate, Mr. Stevens suggested the desirability of 
publicity on important railway questions of the day through 
lecturers who would present at Y. M. C. A. and other meet
ings the real situation in regard to rai lway corporations. 
He believed that ar rangements for such speakers might be 
made through the American Association so that they could 
be engaged as might seem necessary by the sectional asso
ciations or individual companies. 

Mr. Henry spoke about the effort s now being made on 
the Pacific Coast to organize an electric rai lway association 
which should be affiliated with the American Association. 
He referred to the circular letter suggesting such an organ
ization recently issued by F. '0l. Hild, Portland, Ore., and 
said that the committee of the American Association had 
promised to be represented at the organization meeting of 
this associat ion to be held some t ime in March and to sug
gest means by which the affiliation between the two asso
ciations could be made to be of mutual benefit. 

A discussion of various plans fo r relations between the 

sectional associations and the national association followed 
and it was decided to take the question up further with the 
sectional associations to learn which plan would be most 
satisfactory to them. 

EXECUTIVE COM M ITTEE OF THE CLAIMS ASSOCIATION 

The executive committee of the Claims Association met 
in New York at 2 p. m. on Wednesday, Jan. 20. Ow
ing to the non-a rrival of P resident Avant the meeting 
adjourned until Thursday morning at IO a. m. Those pres
ent at the meeting were C. A. Avant, Birmingham, Ala.; 
W. F . W eh, Cleveland, Ohio; George Carson, Seattle, 
W ash. ; B. B. Davis, Columbus, Ohio; E. P. Walsh, St. 
Louis, Mo. ; R. E. McDougall, Rochester, N. Y.; P. C. 
Nickel, New York; J. S. Kubu, Utica, N. Y., proxy for W. 
T ichenor, and H. K. Bennett, Fitchburg, Mass., proxy for 
C. G. Rice. 

T he question of a permanent representative of the Claims 
Association at the headquarters of the American Electric 
Railway Association was referred to the president for a 
discussion of the feasibility of the plan with the executive 
committ ee of the parent organization. 

T he question of a permanent Index Bureau at head
qua rters was also referred to the president for similar ac
tion so that the American Electric Railway Association, 
through its secretary, could get the opinions of the general 
managers of the member companies as to the feasibility of 
such a scheme. 

Mr. Bennett moved that a committee for uniform forms 
and r ecords be appointed to r eport to the next convention, 
and P resident Avant appointed H. K. Bennett, P. C. Nickel 
and J. J . Reynolds to this committee. 

T he repo rt of the subj ects committee was received and 
the fo llowing subj ects were adopted for consideration in a 
series of papers which were to be in the hands of the presi
dent not later than May 30: the prevention of accidents, 
the value of safety committees and motor vehicles. The 
committee assigned H . V. Drown and J. H. Handlon to 
write papers on the fir st subject and P. C. Nickel and O'Dell 
to discuss it. Mr. Carson was assigned to prepare a paper 
on the second subj ect, and Messrs. McDougall and Bennett 
were assigned to its discussion. M. B. Bracken, St. Louis, 
was assigned to prepare a paper on the third subject, and 
the discussion on this is to be prepared by James R. Pratt, 
of Baltimore, and H. R. Hoshorn, of Philadelphia. 

M:r. McDougall was r equested to compile the ordinances 
now in fo rce in large cities regarding vehicles on the street 
and to report to the next convention. H. K. Bennett, who 
was president during the year 19 11 - 1912, was then presented 
with a gold badge similar to those given to other past
presidents, and on motion the meeting was adjourned. 

CONSOL IDATED COMM ITTEE ON RULES 

The meeting of this committee of the Transportation & 
T raffic Association was held on Thursday and Friday. The 
fo llowing member s were present : F . A . Boutelle, chairman, 
T acoma, \ Vash. ; L. H. Palmer, New York; Edward Dana, 
Boston, Mass., and B. J. Jones, Cincinnati, Ohio. The sub
jects assigned to this committee follow: 

(a) Harmonizing the codes of city and interurban rules. 
(b) Investigation of the extent to which these codes 

have been adopted. 
( c) Study of rules of prepayment car operation, consid

ering in this connection the necessary rules for near-side 
and center-entrance cars ; also multiple-unit and trailer oper
ation and the use of fare boxes. 

(d) Development of a set of rules covering block signal 
operation. This subject to be also considered with the 
members of the joint committee on block signals for elec
tric railways. 

( e) Conference with American Railway Association. 
With regard to this the executive committee has appointed 
the following committee to represent this association at 
the conference to be held with a committee of the Ameri
can Railway Association: George H. Harries, president 
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American Electric Railway Association ; Dana Stevens, 
president Transportation & Traffic Association; J. N. Shan
nahan, past-president Transportation & Traffic Association; 
F. A. Boutelle, chairman committee on rules; W. R. W. 
Griffin, vice-chairman committee on rules; J. K. Choate, 
vice-president and general manager Morris County Trac
tion Company, Morristown, N. J. 

After a general discussion of the assigned topics action 
was taken as follows: subjects "a" and "b" to be handled 
by the committee as a whole; subj ect "c," L. H. Palmer, 
New York; Edward Dana, Boston, Mass. , and George 
Kuemmerlein, Jr., Milwaukee, Wis., and subject "d," F. A. 
Boutelle, Tacoma, Wash.; L. H. Palmer, New York; B. J. 
Jones, Cincinnati, Ohio; W. R. W. Griffin, East Liverpool, 
Ohio, and W. H. Collins, Gloversville, N. Y. 

COMMITTEE ON INTERUHilAN TRAIN OPERATION 

There were present at this meeting E. C. Faber ( chair
man), Wheaton, 111. ; C. N. Wilcoxen, Michigan City, Ind., 
and J. B. Stewart, Jr. , A llentown, · Pa. The work of this 
division of the committee on train operation, owing to the 
fact that it is a completely new committee working in a 
new fi eld, consisted in a general discussion of the report 
of the committee for 1912. A t the conclusion of this dis
cussion it was decided to prepare an information blank 
which would be sent out to all railways which were oper
ating trains. The information to be requested will include 
comparative costs and will be arranged to show the advan
tages of train operation where physical conditions make it 
possible. The committee prepared a skeleton form to make 
a basis for the work of th e coming year and to form an 
outline for the committee report. T he matters which wi ll 
be considered by the committee will be as follows: 

General conditions. 
Schedule adherence and flexibility for meeting extreme 

traffic conditions. Accidents. Construction costs. 
Schedule and platform expense. 
Comparison of operating costs as affected by number of 

units per train, as one car, two cars, three or more cars. 
Effect on substations and power supply. 

Maintenance of equipment. Brakes, couplers and pilots. 
Communicating signals between cars. Recommendations. 
It was decided that the chairman would make such 

assignments of these various subjects to the members of 
the committee as might seem desirable, and that reports 
from each member would be made at the next meeting of 
the committee. 

COMMITTEE ON FARES AND TRANSFERS 

This committee of the Transportation & Traffic Asso
ciation met on Thursday morning. The following members 
were present to discuss the following subjects as assigned 
by the executive committee of the association: F . T. Wood 
(chairman), New York; J. V. Sullivan, Chicago, Ill. ; F. L. 
Hubbard, Toronto, Ont.; G. K. Jeffries, Indianapolis, Ind., 
and W. B. Thomas, East Liverpool, Ohio: (a) Investigation 
of the matter of fare boxes; (b) · metal vs. paper tickets, 
considering in this connection the matter of liability of 
counterfeiting; ( c) methods of accounting for the trans
portation of free passengers; ( d) desirability of advertis
ing on transfers; ( e) economy in company printing; (f) 
use of transfer-i ssu ing devices on prepayment cars; ( g) 
methods by which lap-over zone fares may be simplified; 
(h) prevailing methods of registration and accounting of 
fares on both city and interurban lines, with the various 
blanks and forms used, and ( i) desirable methods of check
ing transfers. 

The subjects will be studied by the committee as a whole 
with the exception of caluses "g" and "h," which were 
assigned to a sub-committee consisting of J. V. Sullivan 
(chairman), Chicago, Ill.; G. K. J effries, Indianapolis, Ind., 
and W. B. Thomas, East Liverpool, Ohio. The committee 
will ask brief questions to get a general idea of the pre
vailing situation. It recognizes the fact that local ~on<ii
tions must govern in each case and therefore it will not 

attempt to draw any conclusions. T he committee is plan
ning to present the standard practi ces of va rious companies 
throughout the country with an explanation in each case 
to account for the methods employed. 

COM MITTEE ON UN ITED STATES MAI L 

The members in attendance at th e meeting of this com
mittee were T . H . Tutwiler ( cha irman), Memphis, Tenn.; 
H. A. Nicholl , Anderson, Ind. ; A. R. P iper , Brooklyn; J. K. 
Choate, Morristown, N . J. A ft er discussion it was decided 
tc, report to the executive committee that while no tangible 
result had followed from the effort s of the present com
mitt ee, owing to the lack of necessary data which had not 
Leen forwarded by the members of the asso ciation with the 
completeness desired, it was beli eved by the committee that 
substantial progress would be made in its work at a very 
early date, as a special hearing was to be held on the ques
tion by the committee in \Vashington early in February. 

COMM ITT EE ON EDUCATIO N 

At the meeting of the committee on education a number 
of practical plans were discussed and provision was made 
for actually beginning the work of thi s committee. In the 
fir st place, its functions were defin ed as fo llows: (a) to 
keep the membership posted on educat ional matters; (b) 
to formulate suggestions as to the application of th e fun 
damental principles to railway work; ( c) to inaugurate 
instruction courses, and ( d ) to co-ordin ate the work of the 
committees of the affiliated associations. 

The committee plans to utilize A era as a means of com
munication between the members and itself. A series of 
educational primers, dealing with the fundamental princi
ples involved in the work of shop apprentices, will be 
printed in that paper and afterwards issued in leaflet form. 
The fir st of these will point out the common fault s of 
apprentices and will show how these can be overcome by 
simple means. The importance of the appreciation of the 
value of materials and labor will be emphasized so that 
employees will be encouraged to economize in the use of 
both. 

The second publication will deal with actual costs of 
materials and labor of interest to shop men and will go 
into considerable detail. This publication will be prepared 
by some member of the Accountants' Association. and its 
purpose will be to impress upon the shop men in simple 
terms the actual cost of detail parts of the equipment on 
which they ar e working. The third primer will consist of 
problems of simple but very practical nature intended to 
g·ive practice in the computation of bills of material and 
costs of the common things about a shop or power house. 
This is the limit of what the committee has blocked out 
for the present. and upon the r esponse met with depend 
the lines to be followed later. 

As stated, it is also proposed to reprint these primers in 
pamphlet form for distribution to men and boys who are 
not members of the association but are in the employ of 
member companies. Foremen will be requested to apply 
for such numbers of these reprints as can be conveniently 
used, and for numbers after the first a nominal charge will 
probably be made. Foremen and superintendents will be 
requested to urge the study of the primers and to assemble 
the app rentices and other employees from time to time to 
discuss the points brought out. It is not the plan of the 
committee that this work should place any financial burden 
on the companies, but that the necessary expenses shall be 
borne by the recipients of the pamphlets. 
COMMITTEE ON CON STRUCTION OF SCH EDULES AND TI M E

TABLES 

The meeting of the committee on construction of sched
ules and timetables was held on Jan. 30. At the meeting 
were present J. E . Duffy (chairman), Utica, N. Y. ; E. J. 
Dickson, Springfield, l\fass. ; T. F. Grove r, T erre H aute, 
Ind. ; C. E. Morgan, Jackson, l\1ich. The committee at this 
meeting formulated a data sheet to be sent out to the mem
ber companies, in order to get a general expression of 
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c p1111on on .questions brought before the conunittee, and 
a lso prepared an outline of th e work for th e coming year. 
T his will consist in carrying out further the work of last 
year as covered in the committee 's report on checking 
short trips, mileage, etc ., and will include consideration of 
the methods used in keeping the time of trainmen, arrang
ing for a standardization of detention report forms, and 
preparing r ecommendations as to what should be shown 
upon timetables. 

The work for the year will include securing information 
in relation to the use of the near-side stop with special 
regard to its influence upon the maintenance of schedules 
and the reduction of accidents, and an investigation of the 
general practice which is fo llowed in using distinct ive 
colors for · different routes either by the painting of cars, 
by the use of colored lenses or lights, or by the use of 
special fo rms of destination signs or route numbers , will 
be carried out. 

A r equest wi ll be made on the data sheet sent to the 
member companies fo r suggestions as to desirable topics 
for investigat ion by the committee. 

COMMITTEE ON TRAINING OF TRANSPORTATION EMPLOYEES 

The meeting of this committee of the Transportation & 
Traffic Association was held on Thursday and Friday. The 
committee members present were: C. B. Wells, chairman, 
Denver, Col.; C. E. Learned, vice-chairman, Boston, Mass. ; 
Bruce Cameron, St. Louis, Mo.; J. T. Crabbs, Brooklyn, 
N . Y., and E. E. S trong, Syracuse, N. Y. The committee 
discussed the following subj ects which had been duly as
signed to it: (a) Further study of the question of dis
cipline-disciplinary methods; (b) methods of dealing with 
employees; ( c) development of the cost of training men 
and the r esults of changes in the personnel, with particular 
relation to acc idents; ( d) safety movements and the pre
vention of accidents; ( e) methods of co-operation with the 
claim department ; ( f) periodical examination of train
men, and (g) bonding of trainmen, both conductors and 
motormen. 

As the result of this discussion it was the judgment of 
the committee that , instead of continuing the statistical and 
analytical reports of previous years, a broad study should 
be made of the underlying causes productive of defic iencies 
in operation as related to the personnel. The report, there
fore, will be a study of cause and effect, an endeavor being 
made to enunciate principles which will prevent rather than 
cure temporarily the operating troubl es due to human in
efficiency. 

COl\11\UTTEE ON COMPANY MEMBERS HIP 

T his committee met Thursday morning. T hose present 
were Richard McCulloch (chairman) , St. Louis; F. \V. 
Brooks, Detroit, Mich.; J. K. Choate, Morristown, N. J. , 
and L. D. Mathes, Montgomery, Ala. The committee de
cided to follow the general practice es tablished by pr e• 
vious committees and make an especial appeal to the small 
companies to join the association. It was believed that 
the small companies derive r elatively much more benefit 
from the association than th e la rge companies because as 
a rule they have not the same numb er of experts in dif
ferent branches of work in their employ, and by member
ship with the association they secure the results of studies 
made by these various experts. T he campaign for mem
bership will begin promptly. 

MEETING OF COl\11\IITTEE ON JOI NT USE OF POLES 

The meeting of this committee was held W ednesday aft
ernoon. Those pr esent representing the electric railway 
interests were \V. J. Harvie (chairman), New York ; A. S. 
Richey, \Vorc ester , Mass.; \V. S. Twining, New York, and 
C. L. Henry, Indianapolis, Ind. The lighting and telephone 
interests were represented by Farley Osgood, Newark, 
N. J.; F. B. H. Paine, Buffalo, N. Y.; W. T. Oviatt, Prov
idence, R. I.; F. L. Rhodes, New York, and H. S. \Varren, 
New York. 

COMMITTEE 
O 

ON STANDARD CLASSIFICATION OF ACCOUNTS 

T his committee began , its sessions on Jan. 29. The fol
lowing were present: H. L. \Vilson, Boston, · Mass., chair
man; \V. F. Ham, Washington, D. C.; W. B. Brockway, 
New York, N. Y.; W. H. Forse, Jr., Anderson, Ind., and the 
following representatives of the . Interstate Commerce Com
mission ; C. A. Lutz, chief of the division of accounts; J. 
F. Brizzie, examiner, and A., H. Morrow, chief of the 
elect ric railway section of the division of statistics. The 
committee considered a tentative general balance sheet, 
classification of additions and betterments and statement 
of income and profit and loss account, prepared by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. The commission de
sires to establish these accounts for electric railways under 
its jurisdiction beginning on July 1. Before the accounts 
are finally adopted, however, the tentative classifications 
will be sent to electric railways of the country. 

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION OF THE ACCOUNTANTS' ASSOCI

ATION 

At its .meeting this committee decided to work in active 
conjunction with the committee on education of the 
American Association and plans made with this object in 
view will be carried out. The meeting was attended by 
F. J. Pryor, Jr., P hiladelphia, Pa., the chairman; F. B. 
Lasher , New York, N .Y.; J. H. Neal, Boston, Mass., and 
\V. H. Fo rse, Jr., Anderson, Ind. 

JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENGINEERING ACCOUNTING 

The committee outlined detailed plans for taking up the 
work assigned to it by the executive committee. Those 
present r epresenting the Accountants' Association were: 
F. B. Lasher, New York, N. Y., co-chairman; M. W. 
Glover Mobile, Ala., and J. M. Joel, Utica, N. Y. Repre
senting the Engineering Association there were J. H. 
Hanna, ·washington, D. C., co-chairman; H. H. Adams, 
New York, N . Y.; E. 0 . Ackerman, Columbus, Ohio, and 
John Sibbald, Gloversvi lle, N. Y. 

COMMITTEE ON I NTERLINE ACCOUNTING 

In outlining its work for the year, this committee con
sidered the report of the committee on this subject which 
was made at the 1911 convention. Since the 1911 report 
was presented some changes have been made in the blank 
forms used in interline accounting, and the report to be 
prepared for the 1913 convention will include such changes 
in order to make the recommended forms standard. The 
meetin g of the committee was attended by L. T. Hixson, 
Indianapolis, Ind. , the chairman, and E. L. Schmock, Wil
loughby, Ohio. 
COMMITTEE FOR THE STUDY OF THE BEST METHODS OF COL

LECTI NG AND ACCOUN TI NG FOR VARIABLE RATES OF FARE 

At the meet ing of this committee there were present 
M. R. Boylan, of Newark, N. J., the chairman, and C. H. 
Allen, Boston, Mass. A number of replies have been re
ceived to a circu lar letter sent to foreign companies with 
a request for information, and the data which have been 
secured are being tabulated. The committee is working on 
its report. 
JOINT COMMITTEE ON LIFE OF RAILWAY PHYSICAL PROPERTY 

On behalf of the Accountants' Association the following 
were present: Robert N. Wallis, Fitchburg, Mass., co
chairman; A. R. Patterson, Boston, Mass., and H. E. 
Weeks, Davenport, Ia. The E ngineering Association was 
represented by Martin Schreiber, Newark, N. J.; R. B. 
Rifenberick, Detroit, Mich., and Edwin Gruhl, Milwaukee, 
\Vis. The committee considered a modification of the 
classification of physical property which was contained in 
the 1912 report. Copies of this will be sent to member 
companies. Mr. Rifenberick and Mr. Patterson were ap
pointed a sub-committee to prepare a letter of explanation , 
which is to be sent to member companies with the modifi
cation of the classification of physical property. 
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COMM ITTEE ON PUBLIC RELATION S 

T hi s committee met Thursday aftern oon with the fo llow
ing attendance: T homas N. Mc Carter, chairman, Newark, 
N. J. ; Oscar T . Crosby, Wilmington, Del.; J ames H. 
McGraw, New York ; William H. H eulings, P hiladelphia. 
Various matt ers concerning the relation between th e public 
and the companies were considered. A joint meeting was 
proposed between this committee and th e corresponding 
committee of th e National Electric Light Associatio n. 

COMMITTEE ON W ELFARE OF EMPLOYEES 

This committee met Thursday morni ng. T hose present 
were J. J. Burleigh, chairman, Newark, N. J. ; D. F. Sher
man, Providence. R. I. , and C. S. Crick, New York. The 
committee decided that each member should prepare for the 
annual meeting a ten ta ti ve report which would present 
his ideas as to the features which should be represented in 
welfare work. T hese r eports will be mailed to th e other 
members of the committee, and from them it is expected 
to embody a fin al report on welfare work which will be of 
interest to the association and embody the ideas of the 
different members. 

COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL RELATIONS 

This committee met Thursday afternoon. Those present 
were Arthur vV. Brady, chairman, Anderson, Ind. ; Frank R.. 
Ford, New York, N. Y.; F. W . Brooks, Detroit, Mich.; L. 
S. Cass, vVaterloo, Ia.; Richard McCulloch, St. Louis, Mo.; 
L. S. Storrs, New Haven , Conn., and J. N. Shannahan, 
Hampton, Pa. Albert E. Lange, Toledo, was also present 
during the session . The committee discussed different bills 
affecting common carriers now before Congress and other 
proposed legislation, iocluding the Adamson bill calling for 
the physical value of railroads, the bill covering hours of 
service now in the House, proposed legislation in regard to 
steel cars, etc. 

COMMITTEE ON COMPANY SECTION S 

This committee met Thursday afternoon and C. N. Duffy, 
chairman, Milwaukee, vVis. ; P. N. Jones, Pittsburgh; Pa., 
and Martin Schreiber, Newark, N. J., were present. The 
committee discussed the work accomplished by the com
pany sections already formed and decided to push the move
ment. 

JOINT COMMITTEE ON EXPRESS A ND FREIGHT ACCOUN TI NG 

J. K. Choate, Morristown, N. J., co-chairman, repre
senting the Transportation & Traffic Association, and 
\i\Talter Shroyer, Anderson, Ind. , representing the Ac
countants ' Association. considered the work outlined for 
the committee during the coming year. 
JOINT COMMITTEE ON STATISTICAL UN IT FOR CAR OPERATIO N 

The committee . following it s 1912 report, is making a 
careful investigation of the advantages and disadvantages 
of each of the units in common use. This investigation is 
being conducted as a basis for the 1913 report, although 
the committee is not yet prepared to say that there are any 
better units for electric railway practice than the car mile 
and car hour. The Accountants' Association was repre
sented at the meeting by C. H. Lahr, Akron, Ohio, co-chair
man. and C. S. Mitchell, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Transporta
tion & Traffic Association was represented by C. B. 
Buchanan. Richmond, Va., co-chairman; Nathan H. 
Daniels, Jr .. Boston, Mass.; J. A. Emery, New York, N. Y., 
and W. J. Harvie, New Yo rk, N. Y. 

COMM ITTEE TO DEVELOP UN IFORM DEFINITIONS 

This committee, continuing its work of the precedin l'; 
year, discussed va rious terms in use in the transportation 
departm ent and proper definitions thereof. A list of terms 
to ·be defined by the committee for its report at the 1913 
convention was compiled and a number of tentative defi 
nitions were considered. As so many of the terms in use 
in th e transportation departments of the va rious companies 
are confined to one or a few localiti es, th e committee de
cided to select for definition a number of terms which are 
in common use. Those who attended th e meet ing were 
W. C. Callaghan, Rochester, N. Y.; T . C. Cherry, Annap-

ulis, Md.; L. C. Bradley, Galveston, Tex., and Frederic 
Nicholas, Chicago, Ill. 

COMMITTEE ON INSURANCE 

The committee on insurance met Thursday morning and 
afternoon. Those present were H. J. Davies, (chairman), 
Cleveland, Ohio; S. L. Tone, Pittsburgh, Pa., and A . H. 
Ford, Birmingham, Ala. H. N. Staats, the association in
surance expert, also met with the committee. Mr. Davies 
spoke about a joint meeting which representatives of the 
committee had held with representatives of the Central 
Traction & Light ing Bureau of the old-line insurance com
panies at which the classification of power houses, the 
placing of underwriters ' labels on cars and other property, 
some of the rules of th e bureau and of the National Fi re 
Protection Association and other subjects were discussed. 
It was decided to hold another joint meeting in Cleveland 
in Ap ril, to be attended by all of the members of the in
surance committee, by the members of the Central Bureau 
and by other representatives of the insurance companies 
from the East as well as from the West. Cleveland was 
selected for the place of the meeting because of its central 
location. Mr. Staats presented a written report of his 
work as insurance expert with a li st of traction companies 
which had retained him and a statement of the income and 
expenses. 

The question of recommending that the wiring of all cars 
be inspected by the underwriters' bureau and that they bear 
the bureau's labels was then discussed. The committee also 
considered suggest ions as to cutting current out of car
ya rds and carhouses at night, removing controller handles, 
tying down car trolleys, etc. T he assignments for the com
ing year were as follows: 

E. J. Cook will consider the bonding of tracks in ..:ar
houses and the hazards of fire in carhouses from electrical 
causes and will confer with repres entatives of the Engi neer
ing Association, insurance engineers and others int erested. 
Mr. Fo rd will work with the insurance expert on insurance 
form s. Mr. Tone will study, in connection with the insur
ance expert, the reports in the possession of the association 
and such other information as may be available on the 
statistics of fire s in electric railway properti es and their 
causes. Mr. Healy, will prepare a report with the insur
ance expert on the subject of the valuation of the railway 
properties and the best methods of adjusting fire losses. 
The secretary of the association will be r equested to send 
out the usual data sheets of the committee and urge all 
companies to furnish all information required. 

MEETING OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

The meeting of the executive committee of the American 
Electric Railway Association was held Thursday after
noon. The president , Gen. George H. Harries, was unable 
to be present owing to business engagements. The first 
vice-president, Charles N. Black, presided at the meeting. 
There wer e also present C. Loomis Allen, second vice
president; Charles L. H enry, third· vice-president ; J ohn A . 
Beeler, fourth vice-president; J. H. Neal, representing the 
A ccountants' Association; Martin Schreiber, representing 
the Engineering Association; C. A. Avant, representing the 
Claims Association, and Dana Stevens, representing the 
Transportation & Traffic Association; also H. C. Do
necker. secretary and treasurer, and the fo llowing past
presidents: Charles S. Sergeant, Herbert H. Vreeland, 
\V. Caryl Ely, Arthur \V. Brady and Thomas N. McCarter. 

The fir st business was the r epor t of progress submitted 
by the secretary. This showed the active net company 
membership Jan . 30, 1913, as 398 members and the indi
vidual members as 2733. The estimated receipts of the 
year were $56,850, and the estimated expenditure $53,425. 

The report further showed that the annual proceedings 
of 1912, including reports of the affiliat ed associations 
printed in fi ve volumes, totaled 2873 pages, involving the 
printirg and binding of 16,000 volumes. The report recom-
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mended that a separate yea r book be printed, containing the 
lists of members of the associations, the constitution and 
by-laws, etc., such matter to be omitted from the reports 
of the proceedings, and in this way it was estimated that 
an expenditure of $1,000 annually would be saved. This 
change was authorized by th e executive committee. 

Attention was also called to the fact that sets of the an
nual reports were sent to the member companies, according 
to the membership fees paid by the companies, and in some 
cases as many as fifteen sets were being sent to such com
panies. It was agreed by the committee that hereafter no 
member company was to receive more than five sets of the 
annual reports except on special request, the companies to 
receive from one set to fiv e sets according to the grade of 
membership held. 

The next business considered was the place and time for 
holding the 1913 convention. Vf/. T. Dabney, representing 
the Chamber of Commerce of the city of Richmond, Va., 
extended an invitation from that body, the Virginia Rail
way & Power Company and the Governor of Virginia to 
hold the 1913 meeting of the convention of the association 
in that city. T here was some discussion as to whether the 
meeting of the association should be held a little earlier, or 
a li ttle later, than the time usually selected. Chairman 
Black appointed a committee consisting of Messrs. Allen, 
Henry and Donecker to meet with a committee of the 
Manufacturers' Association to take up the question of the 
time and place of the 1913 convention, with power to 
decide on the place and date. 

Mr. Avant presented the r equest on behalf of the Claims 
Association that a man in charge of the affa irs of that 
association, particularly with reference to the in formation 
bureau, should be installed at the headquarters of the asso
ciation and a bureau insti tuted to take the place of the 
Hooper-Homes Information Bureau. It was decided to 
defer action on this matter until the next meeting of the 
committee and in the meantime to continue the se rvice of 
the Hooper-Homes Information Bureau. 

The location of the midyear meeting was considered, 
and it was decided to continue the present place for this 
meeting, New York City. 

There was considerable discussion on the question of 
holding the 1915 convention of the association at San 
Francisco. It was the opinion of the members of the com
mittee that, since it was desi rable that the meeting should 
at some time be held in San Francisco, no better time 
could be selected fo r holding the meeting in that city than 
during- th e Panama-Pacific International Exposition, to be 
held in 1915. No action was taken. 

Frank R. Ford, chairman of the committee on determin
ing proper basis for rates and fares, then presented the 
report of that committee. T he report of the committee 
was received and the committee was discharged. It was 
decided to appoint a new committee whose duty it will be 
to suggest ways and means fo r carrying out the recom
mendations of the previous committee. 

The design of the gold medal to be given for the best 
paper read before a company section and also the design 
of the charter for company sections were then approved. 

Charles L. Henry then presented the report of the com
mittee to consider relations with sectional associations. 
This report is mentioned below. On motion, the committee 
was continued with the request that it study the situation 
further and formulate some definite recommendations to be 
submitted to the next meeting of the committee. 

C. Loomis Allen, chairman of the Aera advisory commit
tee, reported that the Manufacturers' Association had been 
invited to participate in defraying the expenses of a public
ity campaign through Aera. By invitation he had appeared 
at a meeting of that association, at which that matter was 
discussed, and the members stated that they would endeavor 
to raise the money. Upon motion, $5,000 was appropriated 
to cover the editorial work in connection with Aera for 

the coming year, it being understood that such portion only 
of that amount would be expended as was necessary. 

In connection with the formation of the proposed Pacific 
Coast Sectional Association the c0mmittee expressed itself 
as highly pleased that the companies on the Pacific Coast 
should be so much interested in the work and welfare of 
the association as to organize this branch. 

Henry J. Davies presented the report of the committee 
on insurance, accompanied by a report of Henry N. Staats, 
the insurance expert. The report showed that fifty-one 
companies were availing themselves of the services of the 
insurance expert. 

H. H. Norris, chairman of the committee on education, 
presented the report of that committee, containing the 
recommendations mentioned later. The executive commit
t ee appropriated $250 to enable the work of the committee 
on education to be carried on until the October convention. 

T. H. Tutweler, chairman of the committee on compensa
tion for carrying United States mail, then presented the 
report of that committee. - The report was accepted. 

The following appropriations were then made for the 
affiliated associations: Accountants', $1,250; Engineering, 
$4,000; Claims, $1,250; Transportation & Traffic, $2,250. 

The report of the special committee to consider the mat
ter of electrolysis, Calvert Townley chairman, was pre
~ented by the secretary. The report contained the recom
mendations mentioned below. The report was accepted 
and approved. 

E leven member companies and approximately rnoo new 
individual members were then elected. 

Calvert Townley, acting as chairman of the committee 
on subj ects, suggested that the following be considered at 
the 1913 annual convention: (I) valuations, (2) the rela
tion between carriers and th e development of the territory 
they serve, (3) the relief of congestion in cities by sub
ways and viaducts, (4) publicity. The report of the com
mittee was accepted and approved. The meeting then ad
journed. 

COMM ITTEE ON POWER GENERATION 

The meeting of the committee on power generation was 
held on Friday at IO a. m. B. F. Wood, chairman, Al
toona, Pa.; L. P. Crecelius, Cleveland, Ohio; W. H. Saw
yer, New York; William Roberts, Akron, Ohio; J. W. 
Welsh, Pittsburgh, Pa., and G. C. Hall, New York, were 
present. 

Of the subjects assigned to the committee by the execu
tive committee of the Engineering Association, that of 
peak loads was given to Messrs. Wood and Crecelius for 
consideration. This subject, it was decided, will also in
clude the consideration of purchased power. The subject 
of boiler settings and· furnace design was assigned to 
Messr s. Crecelius and Knox with instructions to prepare 
papers of special reference to the influence of baffling and 
to the different general types of stokers. 

The subject of suggested arrangements of_ automatic re
lays and apparatus for protection in power plants from shut
downs was assigned to Messrs. Sawyer, Welsh and Hall. 
Part of this subject has already been covered by Mr. Welsh, 
who read a paper giving special attention to the use of 
reactance in generator or circuits in order to protect 
against damage from heavy short-circuit currents which 
might occur on the line. 

To Mr. Roberts was assigned the consideration of the 
application of the distant-control principle to all important 
valves in the power plant with reference to concentration 
of control in some points in the plant remote from the pos;i
bilities of damage. 

After the discussion of the various phases of the differ
ent subjects assigned to the members of the committee it 
was decided to hold another meeting in Chicago on April 
28 at the Auditorium Annex, at 9.30 a. m., each member 
of the committee being prepared at that time to submit 
his portion of the general report. 
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COMMITTEE ON STANDARDS 

The committee on standards met on Friday morning at 
9 o'clock. There were present P. D. Windsor, Boston, 
chairman; F. B. H. Paine, Buffalo, N. Y.; G. W. Palmer, 
Boston, Mass.; C. H. Clark, Cleveland, Ohio; J. H . Hanna, 
Washington, D. C.; I--1. H. Adams, New Yo rk ; F. R. 
Phillips, Pittsburgh, Pa.; R. H. Pinkley, Milwaukee, Wis. , 
and J. M. Larned, Pittsburgh, Pa. Martin Schreiber, 
president of the Engineering Associa tion, and H. C. Don
ecker, sec retary, were also in attendanc e. 

The meeting opened with a report by Sec retary Donecker 
regarding his investigation into the methods of procedure 
in the adoption of standards by other t echnical associa
tions, and in addition Mr. Donecker spoke regarding the 
proposed method of compiling the standards of the asso
ciation and presenting· them before the individual mem
bers in a loose-leaf binder. After a general discussion Mr. 
Adams moved for the appointment of a sub-committee of 
three for the purpose of compiling the various standards 
and recomm ended practices of the association, this com
mittee to arrange for the preparation of a suitable form 
of binder, including the arrangement of an index for it. 
This committee is to work with the secretary in preparing 
a report for submission by letter ballot to the member 
companies. The motion was carri ed. 

The copper wire table which was approved at the last 
convention and submitted for final adoption by the stand
ards committee was approved as a standard for the asso
ciation. It was, however, clecicled to request th e committee 
on power distribution to extend the table to include the 
various sizes of cables up to 2,000,000 circ. mils, this ex
tension to be placed in the hands of the secreta ry for 
printing at the earliest possible date. The specifications 
for overhead crossings of electric light and power trans
mission lines were then taken under consideration. These 
specifications had been approved at the last convention, 
but final adoption was dependent upon concurrent action 
by other technical societies affected. In this connection 
Mr. Palmer spoke of the possibility of harmonizing the 
portions of the specifications which conflict with those of 
other societies, and it was finally decided to adopt the 
specifications as recommended practice in the form approved 
by the convention. 

The specifications for galvanizing iron and steel which, 
as a part of the specifications for standard line material, 
were approved at the last convention were adopted as 
standard after an extended discussion upon the propriety 
of approving the individual specifications for galvanizing 
as a standard when they had been practically included in 
the specifications for high-tension overhead crossings 
which stood as recommended practice only. It was the 
consensus of opinion of the committee, however, in th e 
interpretation of the terms "standard" and " recommended 
practice.'' that the term "standard" should be freely used 
for matters of technical importance and should be subject 
to change with the developments which might arise at a 
later date. 

With regard to the report of the committee on signals, 
it was decided to approve as standard the three items ap
proved at the last convention. namely, the use of three 
fundamental indications for signaling, stop, proceed and 
caution; the recommendation that where semaphore signals 
are installed the upper left-hand quadrant is to be used, 
and the recommendation that, in three-position signaling, 
the aspects given in recommendation No. 3 on page 8 ot 
the report of the signal committee be approved. 

After the discussion of the revised specifications for 
heat-treated carbon steel axles, shafts and similar parts, 
it was decided that no action should be taken at this tim e 
by the standards committee. The specifications for cold
rolled steel axles which were approved by the convention 
as recommended practice were adopted by the committee 
as recommended practice in accordance with the form 

print ed in the proceed ings, with the inclusion only of the 
item referring to the limit for sulphur content, this to be 
not over 0.05 per cent. 

T he specifications for annealed carbon steel axles, shafts 
and similar parts were also approved as recommended 
practice. T his approva l includes the specification of a 

· limit for the sulphur content of 0.05 per cent and the 
omiss ion of the requirement that the steel must be cooled in 
a furnace in the process of annealing, for which r equire
ment is substituted the words "in an approv ed manner." 

In addition to the sub-committee, to be appointed by the 
chairman to handle the matter of a digest of existing 
standards and recommended practices already mentioned, 
it was decided to request the chairman to appo int one or 
two committees at his discretion to arrange for a new 
set of rules for the adoption of standards and for arrang
ing for standard forms and style of specifications. Both 
of these committees, if appointed, will report later to the 
standards committee. 

COMMITTEE ON HEAVY ELECTRIC TRACTION 

This committee of the Engineering Association met on 
Friday afternoon. The committee members present were 
E. B. Katte, New Yo rk ; J. H. Davis, Baltimore, Md.; W. 
S. Murray, New Haven, Conn. ; Hugh Hazleton, New 
York, and J. M. Rosenbury, Peoria, Ill. This committee 
had originally been assigned the subjects of electrolysis, 
overhead clearances and the location of automatic train 
stops. The subject of electrolysis has been dropped frolli 
this program, however, owing to the fact that the executive 
committee of the association has refe rred it to a special 
committee. The subject of overhead clearances was re
ferred to a sub-committee, consisting of Messrs. Katte, 
Hazleton and Mu rray, who will confer with similar sub
committees from the American Railway Association and 
the American Railway E ngineering Association. The sec
ond sub-committee, consisting of Messrs. Hill, Davis and 
Bosenbury, was appointee! to confer with representatives 
of the two organizations named upon the location of auto
matic train stops. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE TRANSPORTATION & TRAFFIC 

ASSOCIATION 

A meeting of the executive committee of the Transporta
tion & Traffic Association held on Jan. 31 was attended by 
Dana Stevens, Cincinnati , Ohio; Henry C. Page, vVorcester, 
Mass.; Robert I. Toclcl, Indianapolis, Incl.; I--1. A. N icholl, 
Anderson, Ind. ; L. C. Bradley, Galveston. Tex., and Mat
thew C. Brush, Boston, Mass. The committee received re
ports from various committees of the Transportation & 
Traffic Association in regard to the work which th ese com
mittees are to do in preparation for the reports to be pre
sented at the 1913 convent ion. 

COMM ITTEE ON WAY MATTERS 

This committee of the Engineering Association met on 
Thursday and Friday. The committee members present 
were: J. M. Larned, chairman, Pittsburgh, Pa.; C. H. 
Clark, Cleveland, Ohio ; J. D. Evans, New York; E. I--1. 
Berry, Cincinnati, Ohio; R. F. Kelker, Chicago, Ill. ; E. P. 
Rouncley, Syracuse, N. Y. ; C. W . Gennett, Jr. , Chicago, Ill., 
and H. F. Merker, East St. Louis, Ill. There were also 
present on invitation of the committee Charles Alden, Penn
sylvania · Steel Company, Steelton, Pa; E. B. Entwistle, 
Lorain Steel Company, Johnstown, Pa.; V. Angerer, Wil
liam Wharton, Jr., & Company, Philadelphia , Pa. The sub
jects assigned to the way committee were as follows: 

( a) Designs of 7-in. and 9-in. girder grooved and girder 
guard rails ( continued) ; (b) designs of joint plates for 7-in. 
and 9-in. rails (continued) ; ( c) proper construction of 
tracks in paved st r eets ; ( d) alloyed steel rai ls (continued) ; 
( e) specifications for spliced bars for girder and high T
rails ( continued) ; ( f) investigation of the extent of use of 
T-rails in streets (continued) ; ( g) pavement for use in 
connection with girder and T-rails, and ( h ) rail fasten
ings for heavy se rvice. 
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The following sub-committees were appointed: No. 1, 

proper construction of tracks in paved streets, Messrs. 
Berry, Merker and Kelker; No. 2, use of T-rails in streets, 
Messrs. Clark, Kelker and Roundey; No. 3, pavement for 
use in connection with girder and T-rails, Messrs. Kelker, 
Roundey and Clark; No. 4, rail fastenings for heavy service, 
Messrs. Evans and Roundey; No. 5, alloyed steel rails, joint 
specifications and other subjects to be handled jointly with 
the American Society for Testing Materials, Messrs. Mer
ker, Gennett and Roundey, apd No. 6, rail and joint designs, 
to consist of the committee of the whole, the chairman to 
have sections in accordance with rules and dimensions de
cided upon at the meeting Jan. 30, 1913, drawn up and 
submit the same to each member of the committee for final 
approval. 

BLOCK SIGNAL COMMITTEE 

The members present were J. M. Waldron, New York; 
C. D. Emmons, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Gaylord Thompson, 
Springfield, Ohio; J. J. Doyle, Baltimore, Md.; B. E . Mer
win, W heaton, Ill., and J. Leisenring, Springfield, Ill. Mr. 
Waldron was made chairman and Mr. Emmons vice-chair
man. All members of the committee were present excepting 
Messrs. Conn and Morrison. It was decided to hold the 
next meeting on March 18 at Chicago, because this would 
permit attendance at the annual exhibit of the National 
Railway Appli ance Association and at the meetings of the 
American Railway Engineering Association. 

In addition to the subjects adopted at the meeting of the 
1912 committee held at Buffalo, July 27, 1912, it was decided 
to take up the subj ect of clearances and rules, so that the 
complete program reads as fo llows: (I) progress report on 
signaling up to date; (2) bring bibliography on electric rail
way signaling and allied subjects up to date; (3) collect 
data regarding rulings of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission and the various state railway commissions; (4) dis
cuss general subject of standards ( for signal indications 
and aspects); (S) confer with the signal companies and 
report their findings and recommendations with respect to 
the proper method of solving the signaling problems pre
sented in the instructions of the executive committees; ( 6) 
clearances; (7) rules; (8) to report progress in the devel
opment of automatic train stops. 

T he fo llowing sub-committees were then appointed in 
accordance with the program: Subject I, Messrs. \Valdron 
and Conn; subject 2, Messrs. Doyle and Morrison; subject 3, 
Mr. Doyle; subj ect 4, Messrs. \ Valdron and Morri son; sub
ject 5, Messrs. Leisenring, Merwin, Emmons and Thomp
son; subject 6, Messrs. Morrison, Leisenr ing and Thomp
son; subj ect 7, Messrs. Doyle and \Valdron; subject 8, 
Messrs. Waldron and l\forrison. The committee has decided 
to pay particular attention to subject 5 so that a detailed 
report can be submitted at an early date. Subject 4 was 
also amended so that, as it now reads, the instructions end 
at the word "standards," thus giving a broader meaning to 
that term. The or iginal clause is indicated by the bracketed 
portion of the foregoing program. 

In connection with subject 8, the sub-committee was re
quested to collect literature on the subject of automatic 
train stops and present it for the consideration of the com
mittee, so that a decision might be made as to how it could 
be handled in the 1913 report. Some discussion was held 
on automatic signals controlled by trolley contactors, and 
the chairman pointed out that sooner or later the commit
tee should standardize the indications of car-counting trolley 
contactor signals. 

The chairman said that bills had been introduced in Con
gress to compel all roads within a limited time to equip 
with automatic train stops. A hearing on the proposed bills 
will be held Feb. 8. The chairman was instructed by the 
committee to ask the parent association what its wishes 
were in connection with the consideration of these bills. 

Mr. Leisenring suggested a continuation of the study of 
the aspects for three-position signaling, pointing out that 

the 1912 report showed the same aspect for "stop and pro
ceed" as it would for ''proceed under control (prepared to 
stop short of any obstructions)." These aspects were iden
tical for light signaling. It was suggested that the yellow 
light on the proceed with caution aspect should be stag
gered, but no census of opinion was taken because it was 
a subject which warranted study. Hence is was scheduled 
for the next meeting of the committee. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE ACCOUNTANTS' AS SOCIATION 

The executive committee of the Accountants' Association 
met on Jan. 30 and made plans for the program for the 1913 
convention. The meeting was attended by the following: 
J. H. Neal, Boston, Mass.; M. W. Glover, Mobile, Ala.; F. 
B. Lasher, New York, N. Y.; M. R. Boylan, Newark, N. J.; 
G. ·w. Kalweit, Milwaukee, Wis.; George G. Whitney, 
Washington, D. C., and Thomas P. Kilfoyle, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

A definite decision was made in regard to several sub
jects which will be taken up in papers to be presented at the 
1913 convention. Mr. Kalweit will prepare a paper dealing 
with the subject of transfers. Mr. Lasher will read a paper 
discussing the relations between the accounting and other 
departments of the railway. A. R. Patterson, of Stone & 
W ebster, Boston, Mass., will read a paper discussing the 
question of whether the accounting department is productive 
or non-productive. 

In accordance with the action of the association at the 
last convention a new committee to take up the subject of 
overhead charges was appointed. It consists of P. S. 
Young, Newa rk, N. J.; A. L. Linn, Jr., New York, N. Y., 
and B. E. Bramble, Champaign, Ill. 

The resignations of C. E. Thompson, Chicago, Ill., and 
H. M. Graftoi'i, Baltimore, Md., as members of the joint 
committee on engin eering accounting were filled by the 
select ion of M. W. Glover, Mobile Ala., and J. A. McGowan, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

J. C. Collins, Rochester, N. Y, resigned as co-chairman 
of the j oint committee on express and freight accounting. 
\Valter Shroyer, of Anderson, Ind., was appointed co
chairman of this committee, and H. F. Read, Boston, Mass., 
was made a member of the committee. 

COMM ITTEE ON EXPRESS AND FREIGHT TRAFFIC 

The committee on exp ress and freight traffic of the 
Transportation & Traffic Association met on Thursday 
afternoon, F. D. No rviel, chairman, Anderson, Ind., and 
A. R. Piper, Brooklyn, N. Y. , being present. The work 
of the committee consisted in preparing a form for a list 
of questions to be submitted to the member companies, 
requesting information in which the following points were 
included: 

The possibility of pick-up and delivery service in con, 
nection with express and freight traffic on interurban 
lines and the possibility of using auto-trucks in connection 
with this service. 

The value of general interchange of business between 
electric and steam lines. 

The possibilities for a uniform scale of rates based on 
mileage for interurban lines. 

The matter of "per diem" charges for equipment when it 
is used by foreign lines, similar to the arrangement adopted 
by the American Railway Association. 

The value of establishing· a standard classification for 
freight. 

The matter of adopting the standard American Railway 
Association rules for the settlement of freight claims cover
ing loss and damage. 

The possibility for increased revenue by establishing 
another class of freight which would be handled on pas
senger trains at a slightly higher rate than freight of the 
ordinary classifications. 

The question of the possibilities in adopting standard 
rates for milk and cream, and for freight left uncalled 
for beyond the usual allowance of free time. 
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The adoption of national car demurrage rules. 
The relative value of unit waybills and blanket waybill s. 
The possibiliti es in the adoption of a uniform exception 

sheet for interline business. 
The possibilities for increased r evenue by establishing 

a joint weight and inspection bureau for interurban lines. 

THE MANUFACTURERS' COMMITTEE DISCUSSES 
PUBLICITY 

The executive committee of the American Electric Rail 
way Manufacturers' Association met at the Engineering 
Societies Building, New York, on Thursday. The usual 
routine business was attended to and details with regard 
to the annual dinner, at which the Manufacturers' Asso
ciation was to be the host, were perfected. 

Much of the attention of the meeting was devoted to a 
proposal advanced by C. Loomis Allen, who met with the 
committee. Mr. Allen appeared as chairman of the A era 
advisory committee of the parent association and spoke on 
behalf of the work which that committee has before it. 
He presented a plan for a joint publicity and educational 
campaign through A era in which the Manufacturers' A sso
ciation was invited to join. He pointed out the need of 
such a campaign for the purpose of educating the public 
into a more comprehensive knowledge and a more fair
minded point of view toward electric railway interests and 
problems. Emphasis was placed upon the opportunity for 
accomplishing much good in this direction by fortifying 
officers and employees of the companies themselves with 
accurate information and rational ideas so that they may be 
prepared to meet antagonistic sentiment among their neigh
bors as issues arise from time to time. 

After the fullest discussion of Mr. Allen's proposal a 
resolution was presented by E. M. Williams and seconded 
by W. L. Conwell which was to the effect that the Manu
facturers' executive committee recognizes the close rela
tions and mutual opportunities and obligations which must 
exist between the manufacturers and the transportation 
companies, and that it expresses sympathy with and ap
proval of the suggestion that the manufacturers repre
sented by the association should have an opportunity to 
contribute money enough to create a fund of $12,000 which 
Mr. Allen stated would be necessary to meet the expenses 
of the work for 1913. The officers of the Manufacturers' 
Association were instructed by the resolution to present 
the matter fully to the members of that association with a 
note of explanation. 

Another resolution was offered by B. A. Hegeman, Jr., 
seconded by D. W. Smith, which was unanimously carried, 
declaring it to be the sense of the Manufacturers' executive 
committee that Aera should be published without any com
mercial advertising. 

THE INFLUENCE OF l--'ERSONNEL ON ORGANIZATIONS 

At the annual meeting of the Efficiency Society in New 
York, Jan. 27 and 28, Harrington Emerson presented a 
paper entitled "The Creation of Organization with Special 
Reference to Personnel." In it Mr. Emerson called atten
tion to the wide differences both in general ability and in 
disposition or applicability in certain lines of work which 
existed between individuals. These differences were em
phasized hy numerous examples which were taken from 
many sources. 

Investigation, he said, showed that in 11;ost industrial 
plants at least three-quarters of the men were badly placed, 
which, however, did not in the least mean that the men 
were undesirable. An intelligent readjustment and re
assignment of positions without dis.charge could improve 
the efficiency of a plant from 30 per cent to .40 per cent. 

Efficiency tests and analyses, tests of operation, not of 

organiza ti on, a lways showed among the day wage earners 
in the same plant indi vidual variations between 30 per cent 
and 12 0 per cent, the extremes of actual test on a whole 
month 's work being 7 per cent and 210 per cent. Oper
ation could gradually, in the course of months and years, 
eliminate men of low efficiency, and by experim ent and 
tes t and successive discha rges replace them with men of 
higher effici ency, but it was possible by predetermination 
of aptitudes to cu r ta il the t ime very greatly and in the 
end secure a better personnel. 

In determining costs it was usual to add to the wages 
of the direct work ers an hourly rate to take care of a ll 
overhead and other indirect charges logically classified 
under the four heads of power , maintenance, supervision 
and rent. T here had to be included also an hou rly rate 
fo r the equipment used. H e said that 30 cents an hour 
fo r wages and 4 0 cents fo r a ll indi rect expenses, a total 
of 7 0 cents, might he taken as an average machine shop 
cost . 

A man at 100 per cent effi ciency doing 3000 hours of 
normal work would take 3000 hours, cos ting $2,100 , but a 
man of 30 per cent effi ciency woul d take 10,000 hours, 
costing $ 7 ,000, th e loss due to ineffi ciency being $ 4 ,900 on 
th e one man. A t So per cent effi ciency the loss would be· 
$525 per man. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CORPORATION SCHOOLS 

In accord ance with the program announced in these 
columns last week the organi zation meeting of the National 
Association of Corporat ion Schools was held in New York 
on J an. 24 at the School of Commerce of New York U ni
versity. There wer e present rep resentatives of about forty 
corporations, practically all having corporation schools. 

The morning session was devoted to an opening address 
by Dr. L ee Galloway and to a report on th e scope of the 
work proposed for th e fir st year. This report, presented by 
E . J. Mehren, managing editor of the Engin eerill g R ecord, 
outlined the r elations of the new association to other socie
ti es and movements and presented an analysis of corpo ra
tion school problems, proposed as the basis for the principal 
initial work of the organi zation. This principal work would 
include th e coll ection of statistics and their divi sion so as 
to form the material upon which four sub-committees might 
work. The first sub-committee would consider th e general 
problems connected with corporation school management, 
while th e other three would consider the curricula of sales
manship schools, commercial schools and mechanical and 
technical schools respectively. No action was taken on the 
report, other than to refer it to the executive committee. 

At the afternoon session the following papers were r ead : 
"Results Obtained by the N ational Cash Register Company 
from Its Eighteen Y ears of Educational \V ork," by \Villiam 
C. Garner; "What the New York Edison Company I s 
Doing Along Educational Lines and Results Obtained," by 
F. C. Henderschott. The closing session was a dinner at 
Delmonico's, at which addresses were delivered by Arthur 
Williams, C. P. Steinmetz, Chancellor Brown of New York 
University and E. St. Elmo Lewis. 

The following officers were elected: President, A rthur 
\Vi Ilia ms, New York Edison Company; first vice-president , 
E. St. Elmo Lewis, Burroughs Adding Machine Company; 
second vice-president , C. P. Steinmetz, General Electric 
Company ; members of th e executive committee, A. F . Bard
well, Yale & Towne Manufacturing Company; G. M. Bas
ford, A merican Locomotive Company; C. R. Dooley, \Vest
inghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company; J. \ V. L. 
Hale, P ennsylvania R ailroad; F. C. Henderschott , New 
York E dison Company; W. D. K elly. Consolidated Gas 
Company, New York City; Melvill e Mix, Dodge Manu
facturing Company, Mishawaka, Ind.; J. E. Rogers. National 
Cash Regi ster Company; D. C. \Volff, Curtis P ublishing 
Company. 
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The Midyear Banquet 
T he Concluding Event of the .i\I iJyear Convention, the Banquet, Was Held at the Hotel Astor on the Evening of Jan. 31-

Abstracts of the Speee~es Are Published 

The Friday night banquet, with its tota l of about 900 

diners, fai rly taxed the capacity of the great banquet room 
of the Hotel Astor. The entertainment committee had 
provided for an elabo rate musical treat, comprising the 
great organ of the dining hall, a string band and a trio of 
men singers. The efforts of the latter were nobly rein
fo rced by the diners themselves, who had been furnished 
with a booklet containing the text of many popular songs, 
in addition to a sheet upon which songs about the associa
tion officers were projected. The menu card was most ap
propriately decorated with a group showing the evolution 
of the street car from the horse-drawn vehicle to the step
less type double-decker. 

Abstracts fo llow of the addresses made by the several 
speaker s of the evening, who were introduced by Wm. 
H. I-Ieulings, Jr., president of the American E lectric Rail
way Manufacturers' Association. Mr. Heulings first noted 
briefly the marvelous growth of the midyear meeting, as 
shown by the fact that the number of diners at the banquet 
had increased from 353 to 900 in four years. The Manu
facturers' A ssociation would always stand shoulder to 
shoulder with the American E lectric Railway Association 
and assist it to th e limits of its power in any movement 
that it would undertake. 

0. T. CROSBv'S REMARKS 

Owing to the unavoidable absence of Charles A. Book
walter , Mayor of Indianapolis, 0. T. Crosby kindly con
sented to speak on "How Public Utilities Should Be 
Treated by Municipalities." His theme was the great 
power that a public body can have over a public utility, 
and hi s text lay in the paraphrase of a Chin ese proverb 
that "With grants of power go parasols and white ele
phants mad with pride." When agents of a public regu
lating body were brought face to face with the question 
of exercising their vast power, they must be reminded of 
the necessity of using moderation and justice. They should 
have an appreciation of the rights as well as the duties nf 
those over whom they have such vast power. In short, the 
duty of a public official was to define the rights of all 
concerned. The corporations should constantly place be
fo re every governing body the fact that they are tbe 
agents of the public in performing a public duty. 

It should be made clear whether a public servi ce corpora
tion has a right to make an indefinite amount of money or 
only a right to make some specific r eturn. If it be a right 
only to make some speci fic r eturn, then let the public au
thorities say what that specific return should be; where 
and how it had been expressed and, furthe r, what the con
ditions surrounding that return should be. Practically 
every question which arises between the public utility and 
its master, the public, will eventually be found to turn on 
that question. 

It was possible that in the inebriation of power, public 
officials might follow the' example of Alexander the Great 
by killing the friend that had carried them over the river. 
If this inebriation of power was not curbed by conscience, 
as expressed by a close investigation of the rights of the 
corporations, it would, like "white elephants mad with 
pride," lead to the trampling down of the social organiza
tion around us. The rights of a corporation could not be 
invaded without danger to the common welfare any more 
than the rights of an individual. 

On this question the corporations were not acting merely 
from the standpoint of their own selfish interests, but 
from the broader standpoint that insistence upon contract 
rights was important to society in general. It should, 

therefore, be urged that the corporations were not getting 
all that justice and equity demand. Democracy had not 
fi nally settled the problem of government without having 
the dreadful guard of conscience. The corporations should 
demand perspicacity and definiteness as to their limitations 
and rights so that the unhealthful power now in the hands 
of public bodies would be reduced to its proper propor
tion. When that end was accomplished the "white ele
phants mad with pride" would calm down because they 
would no longer have the trampling power_ left to them. 

SPEECH OF W. CARYL ELY 

W. Caryl Ely spoke on "The New Partnership." In be
ginning he r emarked that he was not much of a hand for 
new partnerships; he liked the old partnerships well 
enough. ''New partnership" meant an attempt to describe 
the new relations that were supposed to be instituted be
tween the public service corporations and the public they 
serve. Partnerships between these two interests were not 
new, however. Mr. Ely recalled a discussion at a dinner 
at the time when the public service commissions law was 
pending in the Legislature of New York and reference 
was made to th e Massachusetts commissions, so that while 
the idea may be new in a way, it was in fact an old one. 

It had always been Mr. Ely's proposition that public 
service commissions or some governmental body of author
ity should exist in order that the public might be repre
sented in the equation. Now that the whole country was 
coming to that position, he felt as if he had been a pioneer 
in the idea. There could be no partnership unless two 
parties were represented in it. Everybody knew what the 
exercise of power wrongfully by a public service corpora
tion would do. But it was generally admitted that there 
was less exercise of power in that way than ever before, 
and this must be taken as one of the effects of the partner
ship or of the "show-down" which was evidenced by the 
reports of financial operations fil ed by the companies with 
the public authorities. 

Mr. Ely, in continuing, said that the part that the associa
tion and its affiliated organizations played made for the right 
of the new partnership. He expressed his great gratifica
tion at the progress made by the association and the 
industry. One of the greatest works upon which the asso
ciation was just entering was publicity. The public should 
know that for years the companies had been giving the 
public a " look-in" at the results of operations. Anybody 
in New York State and anybody in many other states had 
been able for years to go to the public records and inspect 
reports of the companies. How many had done this? 
How many of those who stirred up matters affecting public 
service corporations had taken the time and trouble to look 
up the reports of the companies? 

Mr. Ely then referred to . those who attacked public 
service corporations, saying that their statements were 
characterized largely by gross ignorance of the things 
upon which they talked and wrote. Publicity was neces
sary until the people knew the situation, and when they 
knew the situation in regard to public service corporations 
the American people were not to be feared. 

REMARKS OF ARTHUR W. BRADY 

Arther W. Brady, president Union Traction Company of 
Indiana, speaking as the representative of General George 
H. Harries, president of the association, thanked the Manu
facturers' Association for its splendid hospitality. He read 
a telegram in which General Harries expressed his deep re
gret at his inability to be present and his confidence in the 
success which would attend the meetings an<l the banquet. 
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Mr. Brady said that unusual success had marked the con
ference. The questions discussed at the two general ses
sions on Friday were not questions of importance to the 
street railway industry alone; they were of equal impor
tance to every form of public-utility ind11stry. 

Mr. Brady then discussed th e Adamson bill, now before 
the Senate after having passed the House of Representa
tives, which would make it mandatory upon the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to value every mile of steam rail
road within its jurisdiction. The need for publicity was 
illustrated by the fact that this measure had been passed 
by the House of Representatives desp ite th e opposition to 
universal valuation. It was not only necessary for the rail
ways to see that every Congressman was familiar with this 
report, but that all of his constituents were also educated. 
Here was an immediate opportunity to exert the po licy of 
publicity advocated by Mr. Ely. 

Mr. Brady was followed by Colonel Henry B. Bopc, vice
president Carnegie Steel Company, who spoke on " Require
ments Upon Modern Manufacturing." 

REMARKS OF H. C. HOPE 

The story is familiar of the party visi ting a forge plant 
where in showing not only the power but the ease of 
manipulation of a large hammer the workman asked for a 
watch, which was placed upon the block. The hammer 
was brought down with apparently tremendous force, but 
so splendid was the control that it merely reached the deli
cate obj~ct with a touch as dainty as that of a lady's 
finger, and of course no harm was done. The story may 
be true or not, but it seems to illustrate the first require
ment upon the modern manufacturer. Upon the block lies 
what may be either "big" business or " little." for they are 
intertwined. The hammer is law. The manipulator-well , 
you may call him-for he is masculine-executive, legisla
tive or judicial. Is the hammer to be used as a means of 
enforcing due regard for the law in the operation of busi
ness, or is it to be brought down ruthlessly to the destruc
tion of all that lies underneath? 

This is the question we are all asking ourselves. But the 
situation means that the requirement is not only study of 
the law but its application to the broad principles of busi
ness, so that it shall not be contravened. But here the 
difficulty arises as to the understanding of the law. "When 
doctors disagree who shall · decide?" Certainly no one will 
say that there is perfect accord as to the meaning and in
tent of all laws. If framed prior to the arising of condi
tions which have so changed the methods of modern busi
ness, conditions beyond the control of any power to pre
vent because they arose from natural causes in part created 
by the people themselves, they sometimes do not fit in. 
But it is a requirement upon the manufacturer to conform 
in his production and its disposition to the statute law, 
and willing as he is to be law-abiding and law-supporting 
he finds it difficult at times through the fact of inability 
to obtain a proper interpretation of the law. 

Every practical business man knows there has been a 
revolution in the nature of business and method of trans
action within the past fifteen years. The growth of popu
lation, increase in wants, the problems arising from the 
massing of the people in large cities, the necessity of pro
ducing in a larger way foodstuffs for greater manufactur
ing centers, have changed wonderfully manufacturing of 
every kind. Revolutions do not move backward, even if 
the minds of statesmen retain somewhat of the attributes 
of the Bourbons in never forgetting anything and never 
learning anything. Consequently, in the sale and distribu
tion of materials, the necessity of conforming to statutes 
and the new conditions of business demands constant 
watchfulness and a wide knowledge of national and state 
laws which, at times, militates against obtaining the best 
results for both buyer and seller. 

It is my belief that the old situation of drastic competi
tion can never return and in the interests of economic 

welfare ought not to return. And there seems to me 
an inconsistency on the part of some of our legislators 
and statemen in advocating peace measures as between 
nations and peoples while favo ring a sta te of war between 
rival manufacturers to the destruction of profits, the 
lowering of wages and the operation of plants in such a 
manner as to use up materials without compensating ad
vantages, and the lessening ther eby of our natural re
sources without adequate returns. Better fa r to conserve 
these resources by their proper utilization, under condi
tions of co-operation under government regulation, to ob
tain th e best results alike to all interest ed. 

Another requirement is that of adapting manufacture to 
demand, and this is by no means easy. In t imes of depres
sion plants are either altogether or in part out of opera
tion. The closest study does not permi t accurate knowl
edge of just what the demand will be, and either business 
is lost through inability to manufacture or stocks are accu
nmlated with no certainty as to when disposition can be 
made. In times of great prosperity, as at present , witb 
population enlarging, demands increasing, th e buyers by 
reason of their number expand more rapidly than th e cen
tral manufacturer, and he finds himself entirely unable to 
meet the requirements of his trade. If he increases rno 
largely he has just so much more plant idle in depression 
periods, just so much more fixed capital not bringing in 
returns. Expand to some extent he must , but the evolu
tion of business will compel that same central manufacturer 
to put less of his resources in fixed capital and more in 
liquid through carrying larger stocks or supplies of raw 
material readily convertible in any increasing demand. 
Then the legislator will come along with a bigger tax on 
inventories and perhaps the last state will be worse than 
the first, but on that we must take a chance. The next 
great change in the relation of buyer and seller will be 
through such contractual ob!igations as will more nearly 
balance the operation of the law of supply and demand. 

A further requirement on the manufacturer is that of 
the consideration of quality of the article supplied. This 
has been a constantly increasing factor for years. And 
this better quality by no means in every case carries with 
it a compensatingly higher price. The tendency in all 
lines of manufacture is toward better quality and lower 
price. This in part is caused by increased output, the re
sult being obtained by lower unit profit on a larger produc
tion, and this larger production will be continuous on the 
average, due to growth of population and increasing de
mand. 

Another requirement, not a new one, but becoming; 
steadily more important, is the development and main
tenance of a first-class organization both in operation and 
sales. Success carries with it in its train study and imi
tation on the part of others and the adoption of methods, 
shown by results to be successful. It means drafts on 
able men, necessitating constant vigilance that the or
ganization does not become weakened. Competitors do not 
seek at the bottom but at the top, where the crop is best 
if less abundant. Organization, method, system means 
so much these days that the manufacturer dares not suffer 
loss of prestige, which means loss of business, by the im
poverishment of his working forces, either through lack 
of watchfulness to maintain it, or weakness through abso
lute loss of men •who are valuable elsewhere as well as to 
himself. 

And as a natural sequence of this comes the requirement 
arising from the demand of the age for a larger humani
tarianism in the conduct of business. As a result of this 
demand employers are insuring the lives of their employees 
for the benefit not of themselves but their people; they a r e 
establishing pension funds for maintenance in old age: 
they are assuming responsibility for both death and sick 
benefits and the care of those injured in their service; they 
are. employing all kinds of sa fety devices for the preserva-
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tion of li fe a nd limb of their employees ; they are in
stalling all sorts of profit-sharing measures ; in a smaller 
but not less important way they are giving supervision to 
the welfa re of their employees in matters of living, per
sonal and home cleanliness, the installa tion of libraries and 
other similar institutions fo r mental growth as we11 as the 
cultivation of social happiness, and the promotion of habits 
leading to better homes and better lives. I can readily 
under stand how such measures can be carried out by large 
and prosperous institutions, but the burden in proportion 
must bear heavily on the smaller manufacturer whose in
come can not readily support such a drain, yet to his credit 
be it said he is meeting this demand of the age as readily 
and as chee rfully as his larger and more financially able 
brother. 

These things are not paid fo r by the workman, but are a 
direct charge on manufacturing costs, yet these employers 
a re the men , we ar e told, who a re harsh, exacting, g rinding 
the fa ce of labor, depriving the workman of hi s just share 
of profit. An eminent senator recentl y told a body of 
employers that they were rega rded generally as malefactors 
and criminals, because, fo rsooth, they had been successful 
in the use of tal ents God-given, and many of these same 
talents were and are employed in the betterment of the 
conditions of their fe llow men. 

I am asked to say a word as to the outlook, with some 
special reference to the gr eat interest represented here 
to-night and in whose honor we a re gather ed together. 
Every right-thinking American believes this great country 
of ours has, under Goel, a great destiny to fulfil. W e are 
wo rking out thi s destiny as best we know how. Our great 
g rowth of widely diss imilar elements, which we are fusing 
into a common citi zenship, is aided beyond all express10n 
by the development of the city and interurban railways, 
whereby with the cheapest transpor ta ti on on earth and 
ave rage unequaled faciliti es the worker is no longer com
pe1led to live nea r his place of employment but may enj oy 
suburban or even country li fe with no de triment to hi s 
labor. Vast t racts of land befo re beyond the r each of 
the wage ea rner have been opened up to settlement through 
your instrument ality. You have been, you a re and you 
will be advance agents of prosperity in aiding the growth 
of population and removing also the vast aggregations in 
our cities which make problems of sanita tion and protection 
almost unsolvable. 

T he next speaker was F reder ick W. \Vhi t r idge, pr esident 
T hird A venue Railway Company, New York. 

REMARKS OF F . W. WHITRIDGE 
l\ Ir. \ Vhi t ridge said that three things were uppermost in 

h is mi nd, namely, labor organi zati ons, municipal ownership 
and regulation. As to labor organi zations, he supposed 
the time had been when they were essenti al and desirable 
from all points of view. E ven to-day many of the :mions 
we re des irable and useful to th e country. But the kmd of 
u nion that he had had to deal with r ecently was com
-posed of uneducated, unskilled labor. T he men were ?er-
-fectly sincer e and honest , but they had been hypnotized 
bv leader s who were paid out of their own pockets. H e 
h~d found many of the leaders g rossly ignorant , fin ancially 
cor rupt and cowardly. As he had said to th eir faces, th e_y 
did not have the bra ins of a canary. The remedy for this 
evil was publicity, and what might be call ed the new spirit 
in connection with relation s with employees. The ideal for 
which the ra ilways shoul d work was that no labor union 
whatsoever could do as much for their employees as the 
railways were ready and anx ious to do for them th emselves. 
That was the new spirit . In measurabl e time that new 
spirit would penetrate the temporarily paralyzed brains of 
t he unfortunate, misled employees. The management must 
not be mealy-mouthed. M r. W orldly \Vise may say "Is it 
prudent, is it wise, is it expedient?" but he preferred to 
follow Martin Luther , who had said, " It is the truth; I 
cannot do otherwise." 

As to municipal ownership in this country, that was only 
a spectre. No sane man who was familiar with the con
ditions in this country would advocate it for the United 
States. In Germany it was a triumphant success, but in the 
matter of law and its administration every other country 
rn the world could kneel at the feet of Germany. German 
cities did not elect mayors or engineers. They sought men 
who had made good records elsewhere and then made ten
year contracts with them. England had a great system 
of voluntary service of public officials. It had no such 
thing as a man making money or a living out of public 
office. When we could have such systems of government, 
municipal ownership would be conceivable. To have it 
now in New York City with transportation contracts going 
into hundreds of millions of dollars would be a repetition 
of the fe asts of Nero. 

Referring to regulation, Mr. Whitridge said there was 
now a general insanity on the subject of having the State 
r egulate everything. Even great corporations, fearful of 
their own powers, wanted to have the State fix the selling 
price of their products. If the State fixed the selling price, 
it would also fix the labor price-and labor had votes. 
After all, what was the State? Its powers were adminis
tered by commissions and those commissions were com
posed of human beings with human failings. Mr. Whit
ridge concluded his remarks with a quotation from one of 
the late Premier Gladstone's letters in which he wrote that 
he had always been convinced that men could not be regen
erated from their woes by the State. 

REMARKS OF S. G. M'MEEN 
S. G. McMeen, president of the Columbus Railway & 

Light Company, was the last speaker. It was a great 
thing, he said, to get together once a year and find out 
something about the other fellow's troubles. So far as 
the rate of return was concerned, Mr. McMeen said that it 
had ceased to troubl e railway men in his part of the coun
try, where tickets were sold for 25 cents a yard. But he 
was going hom e, strengthened in the sound convictions 
that were the outgrowth of these gatherings where a large 
number of people got together to think about the same 
thing at the same time. 

With the diners singing a song in honor of "Billy Boy" 
H eulings, the banquet came to. an end. 

STEEL TIE AND CONCRETE TRACK CONSTRUCTION 
AT SPRINGFIELD. MO.* 

The tracks of the Springfield Traction Company have 
been generally rebuilt on the streets which were paved by 
the city of Springfield, Mo., during the year 1911, and the 
methods used in carrying out this work were described by 
A. C. Polk in a paper read before the American Society of 
Civil Engineers, as abstracted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JouR NAL for Oct. 19, 1912, page 883. The general features 
of the construction outlined by Mr. Polk were a 7-in., 70-lb. 
T- rail section, resting on steel ties laid in longitudinal re
in fo rced concrete beams with a 5-in. concrete mat for the 
paving foundation. The rail tread was set ¼ in. above the 
street paving and the paving between rails was started 
from a point ¼ in. below the tread, with a concrete filler 
or special nose brick to form the flange groove, and from 
there extended between rails with a high crown. 

In a written discussion on the paper E. E. R. Tratman 
called attention to the fact that the flangeway groove used 
at Springfield was a wide rectangular one with a flat bot
tom, a vertical face and a sharp corner. He raised the 
question as to whether the vertical face of the groove 
would stand up under traffic or whether the wheels of ve
hicles would crush or crack it to an approximately beveled 

* Abstract of discussion of a paper presented Oct. 16, 1912, before the 
American Society of Civil Engineers, entitled "A Brief Description of a 
Modern Street Railway Construction," by A. C. Polk, printed in full on 
pages 1599 to 1605 of the society's proceedings for November, 1912. 
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outline. T he more usual method of forming a groove, he 
said, was to use nose brick laid as headers, with the top 
surface next th e rail and beveled so as to fit beneath th e 
rail head. Another plan was to use ordinary bricks laid as 
headers and tilted so that one end fitted under th e rail head 
while the top surface lay approximately in the contour of 
the crowning of the pavement between the rails. A third 
plan was to use a rectangular stretcher course of brick un~ 
der the rail head but projecting beyond it with a higher 
beveled edge stretcher course level with the paving. In all 
of these methods the flan geway was of beveled or triangu 
lar section rather than rectangular. Mr. Tratman also 
called attention to the fact that the crown between the rai ls 
as shown in the drawings which were submitted appeared 
to be unduly high, thus making an irregular contour in the 
cross-section of the street . The fact that the beveling was 
,½ in. below the rail head on the inside and ¼ in. below it 
on the outside caused the rail to form a distinct ridge in the 
pavement and did not appear to be desirable. The wide 
spacing of the ties, 5 ft. , was liable to cause disintegration 
or crushing of the concrete immediately beneath the rail, 
owing to the vibration and slight deflections, in spite of the 
fact that theoretically the rail had a continuous solid bear
ing. 

Walter C. Howe, in another written discussion of the 
paper, cited his experience in Oakland, Cal. , where the orig
inal asphalt street surface adjoining the electric railway 
tracks was found to fail next to the tracks and to disin
tegrate gradually outward from the rail. In consequence 
a type of construction somewhat similar to that described 
by Mr. Polk was considered, but in view of the expense a 
compromise was made in which rock ballast 6 in. deep was 
substituted for the concrete under the ties. However, Mr. 
Howe admitted the superiority of the concrete base where 
cost was no object. The compromise type which was 
adopted at a considerably decreased cost included 141-lb. 
9-in. girder rails with steel tie plates, the concrete extend
ing to the bottom of the wooden ties. Underneath the ties 
6 in. of crushed stone ballast was laid, and notwithstand
ing the apparently cheap construction the results had been 
uniformly satisfactory. 

Another written discussion was submitted by Lewis A. 
Mitchell, superintendent track and roadway Indiana Union 
Traction Company, who stated that in his experience the 
concrete beam construction of which that described by 
Mr. Polk was a type had not been entirely satisfactory. 
The failures, however, were not necessarily due to the 
type of construction but rather to excessive loads and loose 
joints which permitted a slight movement of the rails when 
a wheel passed over them, the movement starting a ham
mer blow which eventually broke the beam under the joint. 
By placing a steel tie directly under the joint and thus sup
porting it, he said that Mr. Polk had taken a step in a·d
vance, as this support would prevent working at the ends 
of the rails. The writer believed that the life of the joint 
would be greatly increased if the support under it was in
creased to the full length of the joint bar or even beyond it. 
The matter of making a good joint for paved streets was, 
he said, a matter of the utmost importance. When bolts 
were used the holes in the web of the rail and in the joint 
bars should be of the same size as the bolt, and machined 
bolts should be used, making a driving. fit. The ends of the 
rails should be ground so that they would fit tightly, es
pecially at the ball. The drilling should be such that when 
the bolts were in place the ends of the rail would fit tightly 
together. Since specifications for rails allowed for a pos ... 
sible small variation in height at any joint it was necessary 
that the joints of new track should invariably be ground to 
an even surface just as soon as possible after the work 
was completed, and when joints were made up as described 
it was difficult to find where the joints were after they had 
been ground. 

Mr. Mitchell also stated that the track under his charge 

was made up in some cases with concrete under the whole 
track and in others the track was laid on broken stone bal
last with concrete from the bottom up to 2 in. above the 
top of the ties. Both of th ese types had been in service 
one and a half years without requiring any maintenance, 
th e joints being made up as previously described. It was 
found, however, in some cases that some cupping of the 
rail s had taken place. Mr. Mitchell concluded by saying 
that joints made up with rivets instead of machined bolts 
would assure an equally tight fit between the rail and the 
splice bar. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

T-RAIL PAVEMENT CONSTRUCTION 

TOLEDO, OHIO, Jan. zo, 1913. 
To the Editors: 

I not ice the articl e on page 61 of your issue for Jan. r 1 
in regard to a new style of paving designed by the Illinois 
Traction System, but I question the feasibility of this 
method of paving with brick. With the gravel ballast 
there is bound to be more or less movement of the rails 
and ties, which in time will open the joint between the 
bricks near each rail. This will permit the water to enter 
the ballast and the subgrade will become badly frozen. 
When the spring thaw comes or a winter thaw, such as we 
recently had, it will be found that the first one or two 
courses of brick next to the rail will heave very badly and 
be driven out by action of teams when turning out of the 
tracks. 

This has been our experience during the past two weeks, 
for we hav~ very bad conditions with tracks laid in this 
manner. To overcome it we are relaying the bricks at 
right angles to the rail, but we intend to abandon this 
method of paving entirely and expect to lay brick paving 
with the filler block in the web of the rail and the rest of 
the brick at right angles to the rail. We believe that th ere 
will be no opposition to this, because with girder rails the 
general custom is to lay the brick level with the tram of 
the rail. 

This article is not written in a spirit of criticism but sim
ply to show what results are probable. 

A. SWARTZ, 

Engineer Maintenance of Way. 

PUBLIC UTILITY BIDS IN TEXAS AND MAINE 
A bill creating a State public utilities commission has 

been introduced into the T exas Legislature by Mr. Dwight 
L. Lewelling. The measure, which has been patterned 
largely after the public utilities laws of the State of \Vis
consin, provides that the public utilities in Texas shall be 
placed under the control of a separate commission com
posed of three persons, to be elected by the Senate and 
House of Repersentatives in joint session. The commission 
is to have adequate powers, and the proposed law provides 
for appeals from its orders to the courts but forbids the 
setting aside of any order or suspension thereof by injunc
tion pending th e decision of the court. One of the most 
important features of the proposed law is the placing of 
every franchise within the State under the public service 
commission and so altering or amending any franchise 
as to make it in effect an indeterminate one. 

State Senator I. G. Hersey, of Houlton, A roostook 
County, Maine, has presented a bill before the Maine Legis
lature to establish a utility commission formul ated on the 
plan of th e Rhode Island act. The commission proposed 
would comprise three members, appointed by the Gov
ernor, who could also remove his appointees at pleasure. 
All franchises granted to public utilities by towns or cities 
would be placed under the commission's control, and cor
porations would be permitted to appeal to the commission 
from orders of municipalities. 
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Meeting of the National Civic Federation 
Reports Are Presented by the Departments on Regulation of Interstate and Municipal Utilities, on Workmen 's 

Compensation and on Industrial Mediation 

The annual meeting of the National Civic Federation 
was held at the Hotel Astor , New York, on J an. 28 and 29. 
Among the subjects consider ed which ar e of particular 
interest to public utility corporations were the r egulation of 
public utilities, workmen's compensation laws, amendm ents 
to the Erdman railway conciliation act and a proposed 
model state mediation act. 

The report of the department on r egulation of in ter state 
and municipal utilities was presented by Emerson McMillin, 
the chairman, and an abst ract thereof is published in this 
issue. 

August Belmont, chairman of the department on work
men's compensation, was unable on account of sickness to 
present his report in person. An abstract of the report is 
published in this issue. 

At the session at which amendments to the E rdman act 
were considered a number of men actively interested in 
the subject took part in the discussion. Marcus M. Marks, 
chairman of the indust rial mediation depar tment of the 
federation, opened the discussion. An abstract of his paper 
is published in this issue. Other speakers were Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American Feder ation of Labor; 
V/illiam C. Rogers, chief mediator New York State Board 
of Arbitration; Oscar S. Straus and W. G. Lee, president 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. 

REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT ON REGULATIO N 
OF INTERSTATE AND MUNICI PAL UTI LIT IES 

PRESENTED BY EMERSON M'MILLIN, CHAIRMAN 

The department on regulation of interstate and municipal 
utilities of the National Civic Federation was organized 
in the summer of 191 I. Regarded from the standpoint 
of the National Civic Federation, it is an outgrowth of 
the municipal ownership investigation of 1906 and 1907, 
which is one of the most notable achievements of the 
federation. In that investigation a large commission was 
created for the purpose of studying in this country and 
abroad the r esults of municipal ownership and of deter
mining the advisability of extending the activities of mu
nicipal governments in this country to the ownership and 
operation of gas, electric, water, street railway, telephone 
and other so-call ed public service utilities. 

In an able and exhaustive report, approved by the fede ra
tion, the commission advised that municipal ownership and 
operation were not desirable if effective public regulation 
of such enterprises were obtainable. Generally speaking, 
the object of creating the department of regulation of in
terstate and municipal utilities was to determine what kind 
of regulation was desirable in the interests of the public 
and of the utilities themselves and what kind of r egula
tion would make inexpedient and inadvisable a resort to 
public ownership and operation. 

The principle of public regulation of quas i-public under
takings is firmly established in this country. Massachusetts 
led the way about a half century ago, with a state com
mission for the regulation of railroads. The Massachusetts 
Board of Gas and Electric Light Commissioners antedates 
the Interstate Commerce Commission and is now almost 
thirty years old. Congress established a commission to 
regulate interstate railroads in 1887. F orty-two of the 
forty-eight states of the Union to-day have commissions 
of one kind or another exerc ising central supervision over 
railroads or local public utilities or both. Many cities, 
grown impatient with the delay of the sbte in establishing 

r egulat ing bodies, have attempted, usually under limited 
and incomplete authority, to establish municipal commis
sions to regulate the relations between public service com
panies and their patrons. 

The old idea that the purveyor of transportation, gas, 
water , electricity and other public services under modern 
conditions was engaged in a private business, subject to 
the same rules of bargain and sale as the dry-goods mer
chant, the butcher or the manufacturer, no longer prevails. 
Much may be said, perhaps, in behalf of unrestrained 
activity in such fi elds as these in the early days of the 
development of a country such as ours, but, what ever may 
have been that condition in the past, to conduct these enter
prises to-day on the basis on which private business is con
ducted is in conflict with public sentiment. 

W hatever may be the views of any individual regarding 
the des irability of having the state regulate the conduct of 
public utility enterprises, all must agree that the signs of 
the t imes point clearly in one of two directions-either to 
public ownership and operation or to public r egulation of 
private ownership and operation. Competition, relied upon 
in the earlier days to protect supposed public interests, has 
fa iled completely. Competition in a public service business 
is war , and General Sherman 's description of war applies 
as well to the public service industry as to the battlefield. 
The furnishing of a transportation, gas, water, electric, tele
phone or other public service is, and should be, naturally a 
monopoly. Unregulated monopoly in any field of endeavor 
is abhorrent to Anglo-Saxon people. While regulation of 
public utilities must be based on full r ecognition of the 
monopolistic character of the business, it is also true. that 
recognition of monopoly invites public r egulation or public 
ownership and operation. T he department believes not 
only that public r egulation is preferable to public ownership 
and operat ion, but that public ownership and operation may 
be def erred only by r easonable public regulation. 

The temper of the times will demand measures to protect 
public interests against the cupidity of the public utility 
companies. An equal necessity exists for measures to pro
tect the utility companies against spasmodic, hasty and in
considerate demands of cl amorous parties. Managers of 
public utility enterprises are for emost among those who 
believe that anything less than complete regulation is as 
dangerous to the public utilities · as it is to the public at 
large. Public utility managers have been blamed, some
times justly perhaps, for extortionate and discriminatory 
rates and inadequate and unreasonable service, but too 
little has been said about the influence of politics and of 
politicians in the r elations between public utilities and their 
patrons. T he state owes it to its quasi-public agencies per
fo rming the t ransportation, gas, water, electric, telephone 
and other public services no less than to the public itself to 
free public utilities from the baneful influence of local poli
tics . The state must see to it that the common law rule of 
resonableness and non-discrimination is applied fully and 
in all respects fairly to these industries. 

SAMPLE BI LL TO EXPRESS A WORKING PLAN 

The department on r egulation of interstate and municipal 
utilities was established to evolve, if possible, a working 
plan, adaptable in the main to every part of the country, 
whereby public utilities may be regulated by the state 
wisely and in the interests alike of the public and of them
selves. The efforts of the department have been directed 
to the drafting of a sample bill. The bill, which is now 
nearing completion, will be available as a sample for use 
in all states in the country which have not as yet legislated 
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m the subj ect and in other states which are proposing to 
revise existing legislation. Among the states in which 
public utility regulation is an important legislative issue ar e 
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
Illinois, Minnesota, Missouri, Texas, Idaho and Colorado. 
Legislation in th e District of Co lumbia has been agitated 
for some time. T he wo rk of this department is particularly 
opportune, and it is expected that legislative bodi es wi ll find 
the work of ass istance to them in creating laws fo r th e 
protection of the public . 

The subj ects ·which are being dealt wi th in the bill, and 
the treatment given them, are too numerous and too int ri
cate to be desc ribed in so brief a report as this must neces
sarily be. Many di ffic ult po ints are involved in the drafting 
of a statute fo r th e creation of a commiss ion to exercise 
state-wide jurisdiction over public uti lit ies of all kinds and 
the declaration of the duti es and powers of such commission 
with respect to franchises , stocks and bonds, intercorporate 
relations of public utili t ies, rates, service, accounts and re
ports. I f the department succeeds in impressing the country 
with the desirability of establishing efficient, able, high
minded and conscientious commissions, with ample faci lities 
and powers to regulate the relations of public util ities with 
their patrons and the public, it wi ll have accomplished a 
worthy purpose. 

Preliminary to a final d raft of the sample bill, pamphl ets 
~ontaining subdivisions of the bill were printed and mai led 
to those believed to be most interested and well qual ifi ed to 
make suggestions. In the pr eparation of those subdivisions 
or sections the provisions were almost wholly cull ed from 
existing statutes. 

Much of this material was objectionable to the depart
ment, but was incorporated in the preliminary publications 
to call attention to the particular subj ect menti oned and to 
direct particularly the attention of those who believed the 
wo rk the department was doing was necessary to the 
character of legislation th at may be looked fo r when enacted 
by men unfamiliar with the question at issue and without 
faciliti es for acquiring necessary in fo rmation. Of the 
material entering into the fin al revised sections, every topic, 
paragraph, line and word has been or will be carefully 
weighed by members of sub-committees and of the executive 
council. Almost invariably the matter passed upon receives 
unanimous approval. 

The department has prepared a work of monumental 
importance in its compil ation and analysis of existing statu
tory enactments. This wo rk was undertaken as a founda
tion for the bill. In magnitude it has fa r surpassed the 
early expectations of the department. T he federal laws and 
the laws of all the states relating to th e regulation of rail
roads and other public util ities by commissions have been 
compiled and analyzed. T he statutes of the several j ur is
dictions have been dismembered and the var ious sect ions 
have been classified under upward of three hundred topics. 
The several parts of the compilation and analysis have been 
printed for the use of the department and have been dis
tributed widely to public uti lities, commissions and fr iends 
of the department who have been interested in its work. 
This material will be gathered togeth er into a single volume 
of upward of 1200 pages, which will contain elabo rate cross
re ferences, scope notes, subject and section indices and 
other explanatory and analyt ical matter. The department 
has received many compliments on this work from persons 
familiar with the subj ect who have had an opportunity to 
examine the several parts and to acquaint themselves with 
the manner in which the compilation and analysis has been 
prepared. Plans have been suggested and are under con
sideration whereby the compilation and analysis of laws 
may be revised after the 1913 Legislatures have concluded 
their sessions. 

The department has had an extended investigation made 
of certain phases of the regulation of public utilities in 
England. Dr. Robert H. Whitten, known particularly for 

his recent wo rk on the valuation of public utilities, spent 
some four months in E ngland as an investigator for the 
department, and his report, cove r ing about 200 pages, will 
be r ega rded, we think, as a valuable contribution to the 
subject of regulation of utiliti es. 

During the course of th e year invest igators of th e depart
ment have visited in person the ra il road and public service 
commissions of practically all of the states east of the Rocky 
Mo untains, excepting those of the Southern States. All of 
th e commissions have been urged to co-operate with the de
pa rtment in th e preparation of the compilation and analysis 
of laws and in the dra fting of th e bill, and much of the 
success of th e enterprise is due to the assistance afforded 
by commissions. 

ORGANIZATION OF THE WORK 
T he depa rtment r etained as its director of investigation 

Dr. J ohn H. Gray, of the Un iversity of Minnesota. Dr. 
Gray assisted in the municipal ownership investigation and 
in th e prepara tion of the repor t of the commission of the 
federat ion of 1907. He has been assisted by a permanent 
staff of six men. Prof. Bruce \Vyman, of the H arva rd Uni
versity Law School, has been identi fied with the investiga
tion th roughout as its co unsel, and all of the work of com
piling the sta tutes was done under his di rection by a staff 
recruited fo r that purpose at Cambridge. 

In conducting its activities the depa rtment has maintained 
a complete organi zation independently of the National Civi c 
F ederation. Separate offi ces have been ma intained, which 
have housed a staff of investigators and cl erical and other 
assistants numbering fou rteen. 

Under an arrangement with the federation, the depart
ment has had the benefit of the services of a member of the 
permanent staff of th e federation th roughout the year in 
the solicitation of funds. The department welcomes thi s 
opportunity to express its appreciation of the interest and 
desire to co-operate evidenc ed from the start by the officers 
and employees of the National Civic Federation. 

T he financing of the work of th e department was under
taken by the department itself. The total cost of the in
vestigation to date has been about $55,000. Of this la rge 
amount about $40,000 has been raised by voluntary sub
scription. The undertaking could not have rounded out to a 
successful conclusion had it not been fo r th e diligent effort 
and untiring zeal of the chairman of the ways and means 
committee, Col. F r anklin Q. Brown; the treasurer, F . C. 
W alcott, and the members of the committee. T he list of 
contributors exceeds roo in number and is representative of 
practically a ll of the larger interests in the public utility 
field, excepting the steam rai lroads. A ll who have been 
approach ed for subscriptions have considered the matter 
in a spirit of fairn ess and desire to co-ope rate in a useful 
work which has been particularly grati fying to the depart
ment. 

Under the plan of organizat ion adopted for the depart
ment , the chairman of the department is also chairman of 
the executive council or board of di recto rs. It gives him 
pleasure to have this opportunity to give public utterance 
to the appreciation he has for the manner in which the 
members of the ex ecutive council have performed their 
difficult and sometimes arduous duti es. Seven sub-com
mittees, to which have been assigned part icular parts of the 
proposed bill, are r epresented in th e executive council by 
th ei r chairmen, and on these chairmen has fa llen a large 
part of the burden of the investigation. [Names of the 
members of these sub-committees were published in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of D ec. 14, 1912.-Eds.] 

The department has benefited largely from the experience 
and advice of a large, unorganized staff of public utility 
and commission ex perts , who have r esponded gratuitously to 
the calls of the department for comments and cri t icisms on 
the various parts of the sample bill and of the compilation 
and analysis. Many' busy men have devoted much time and 
thoughtful consideration to the printed matter which has 
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been sent to them for their criticism. The department has 
attempted in every way possible to interest act ively in the 
work on which it has been engaged all men who by their 
training and experience are particularly qualified to assist 
in so important a task as drafting a sample bill. Many of 
this voluntary staff have been enrolled in one or more of 
the sub-committees, but fully as much suggestive and critical 
material has been received from men entirely outside of the 
formal organization of the department as from those inside. 
It should be a matter of gratification to the National Civic 
Federation that this department has succeeded in interest
ing vitally in an undertaking sponsored by the federation so 
large a number of individuals in all parts of the country. 

Mention should be made of the spirit of fairn ess with 
which all who have commented on the proposed sections of 
the bill have approached the subject. Vvith suggestions, 
both written and oral, running into the hundreds, it is 
probably fair to say that no partisan expression has been 
received by the department at any stage. This is profound 
evidence of the mutuality of interest that exists in this 
undertaking, so far as the public and the corporations are 
concerned. 

Arrangements will be made for the widespread distribu
tion of the sample bill in the various parts of the country 
where public utility legislation is pending. The investiga
tion has already consumed more time than was originally 
a llotted to it and is fast approaching the period where it s 
greatest usefulness will not be realized unless the bill is 
fo rthcoming in the immediate future. It is confidently ex
pected that the department wi ll be able to r eport this bill to 
the National Civic Federation within a few days. 

GOVERNMENT MEDIATION IN RAILROAD LABOR 
DISPUTES 

BY SETH LOW, PRESIDENT NATIONAL CIVIC FEDERATION 

T he philosophy of socialism is radically different from 
the philosophy of the American Federation of Labo r , be
cause socialism distinctly seeks to overthrow the institution 
of pri vate property, so far as that r elates to the co.ntrol of 
the agencies of production and distribution, including land. 
As distingui shed from the American Federation of Labo r , 
thtrefo r e, I call the socialist party a destructive party and 
not a constructive party, because its whole emphasis at the 
pr esent time is placed upon the destructive work of sub
stituting state ownership fo r private ownership of the 
agencies for production and distribution. 

The methods of the Industri al \A/o rkers of the \ Vorld are 
frankly r evolutionary, as their aim is r evok,tionary, and 
when this is understood it is easy to understand also the 
measures which they support. 

So far, in America, the great body of the American 
Federation of Labo r and of the great railway brother
hoods are distinctly non-socialistic. The unceasing effort 
of the sociali sts in America, and of the Industrial Workers 
of the World, is to change all this. If the employers of 
America wish to strengthen the forces in the labor wo rld 
that are not seeking a revolution, they can do so by wo rk
ing wi th the trade unionists to bring about constantly im
proving conditions for their employees. If the employe rs 
are blind, however, or indifferent, the employers of America 
may easily drive the great conservative body of labor union
ists into the arms of the extremists. The socialists and the 
Industrial \Yorkers of the World are preaching everywhe re 
a class struggle and proclaiming from the housetops that 
the workman and his employer have no interests whatever 
in common. All honor to those American workingmen 
who, in the face of such persuasion and denunciation, de
cline to accept the doctrine of a class struggle, as if the 
citizenship of the United States either is or should be 
broken up into classes. It is easy· to bring about a class 
struggle in countries where well-defined classes have always 

existed. It ought to be, and it is , hard to do it in a country 
like this, which recognizes no classes in its citizenship. 

In the recent arbitration in this country between the rail
roads and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, the 
representatives of the public on that arbitration board for
mulated the proposition that there should be an Interstate 
Wages Commission to regulate wages, precisely as there is 
an Interstate Commerce Commission to regulate railroad 
charges. The logic of the proposal is undeniable. Its 
practicability is a different matter. Arbitration that is com
pulsory is highly useful, because when it is voluntary both 
parti es agree to abide by the results; but compulsory arbi
tration is impossible, because not the community itself can 
compel men to work unless they are willing to work. If 
the problems of modern transportation cannot be solved 
without repeatedly exposing civilized countries to such dan
gers as that from which England emerged two years ago, 
during its railroad strike, by the narrowest margin, it may 
come to this, or something like this, for I am perfectly 
persuaded that the rights of society as a whole are para
mount to the rights of any group of citizens, no matter 
how large and no matter how essential are their services. 
I allude to this only in order to emphasize the obligation 
resting on both employers and employees to carry on their 
controver sies in such a manner and in such a spirit as will 
make th ese g reat calamities infrequent and as will reduce 
to a minimum the suffering that is inseparable from indus
trial war. T he g reat aim, in my judgment, should be so to 
inform public opinion on the merits of any pending con
troversy that public opinion may be able to enforce prompt 
and just settlements. 

In the pending controversy between the railroads and 
the firemen both sides are willing to arbitrate all their dif
fer ences, but the firemen demand that the arbitration shall 
be carried on as contemplated by the Erdman act, so that 
witnesses may be sworn and perjury punished if it shall 
take place, while the railro ads stand for an arbitration 
such as was held, by agreement, with the engineers. In this 
controversy I think the fir emen are clearly right . I think 
the American people are not only willing that railroad em
ployees should be paid good wages, I think the people 
are desirous that such wages should be paid. I also be
lieve that the people are entirely willing that higher freight 
rates and higher passenger rates should be allowed by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, if necessary to allow 
good wages to be paid to railroad employees. The trouble 
is that up to this time the rai lroads have not been able to 
convince either the Interstate Commerce Commission or 
the public that they are not able to pay such wages without 
an increase in freight rates and passenger rates. When 
the railroads can make that demonstration I expect to see 
higher freight rates and higher passenger rates allowed. 
In this matter it may easily be that the railroads are handi
cai:ped by the popular suspicion, aroused by old-time prac
tic es now largely abandoned, because no longer sustained 
by public sentiment , if they eve r were. Unhappily, rail
roading is still so complicated with financiering that rail
road management shar es in the popular distrust which has 
been aroused as to the fairness, in the large sense, of many 
financial methods and many financial deeds. · These public 
impressions, unhappily, cannot be quickly or easily elimi
nated from the situation. The railroad managers them
selves, however, can help very much to dissipate them. 

I commented a year ago upon the McNamara trials and 
convictions. It is not necessary to repeat what I said then. 
All resort to violence to prevent non-union labor from earn
ing its living and to destroy property on which non-union 
labor has been employed is a crime only less heinous than 
murder, for when you take from a man his means of sup
port you really take his life. The methods of this particu
lar union of the American Federation of Labor, therefore, 
so far as the records now show, were in effect a resort to 
anarchy and were absolutely inconsistent wtth the philos-
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ophy, with the ideal s and with the practice of the American 
Federation of Labor as a whole. No body of men in the 
country is so much interested in denouncing th ese methods 
as the organi zed trade unionists of the United States, for 
these methods were a betrayal of all that th e American 
Federation of Labor stands for. 

At Indianapolis labor union men have been tried and 
convicted for the transportation of dynamite contrary to 
law. At Lawrence, Mass., the president of the American 
\iVoolen Company and oth ers are under indictmen t for 
planting dynamite illegally in places where, if found, it 
would help to discredit the good name of laboring men. 
Enough mischief has been done already at Lawrence with
out adding to the harm already don e the infinite mi schi ef 
of allowing laboring men to believe that there is one law 
for the labor union man who transports dynamite illegally 
and another law for th e president of the American Woolen 
Company if he acts illegally. I have not the slightest in
tention of assuming that this gentleman is guilty of the 
charge on which he has been indicted. What I am st riv
ing to urge is the importance of his prompt trial under this 
indictment, unless the mischief that began with the Law
rence strike is to spread all over the United States like a 
pestilence. 

Reference to the work of the department on regulation 
of interstate and municipal utilities leads me to say a few 
words on some of th e business questions which are com
manding public attention at the present time. Many here 
can remember when it was considered just as legitimate 
and just as necessary th at there should be competition be
tween gas companies as in commercial business. In the 
matter of gas this meant more tearing up of the streets, 
often parallel lines of pipe in the same street, larger capi
talization than was necessary, and poorer r ather than bet
ter service. In the matter of telephone service competition 
means that every subscriber must have two or more tele
phone instruments on his desk. By almost common consent 
it is now agreed that in the matter of public utilities there 
must be monopoly. The accepted alternative, therefore, is 
to have public ownership and operation or private owner
ship and operation under government regulation. The 
work of this department of the National Civic Federation 
takes it for granted that the practical question at the mo
ment in the United States, all over the country, is how to 
regulate to the best advantage privately owned companies 
which are carrying on these public utilities. Beyond all 
doubt public opinion at the present time has definitely 
reached this stage, and if public control is successful, public 
opinion is likely to remain indefinitely in this stage. If 
public regulation brP.aks down, however, all of these public 
services are likely to be carried on everywhere some day 
by public officials on behalf of the public. 

During the last two decades there has been a tremendous 
swing toward the concentration of control into single cor
porations in some, not to say in many, of the great indus
tries of the country. The impressive fact is that this swing 
toward concentration of control has taken place in the very 
teeth of the law of Congress popularly known as "the 
Sherman anti-trust law." It is certainly true that since 
the most recent decisions of the Supreme Court of the 
United States in the interpretation of this law the tendency 
to new concentration has received a serious check. On 
the other hand, the law did not suffice to prevent the great 
concentration already entered into, and the law is only now 
attempting to restore, after the concentration has taken 
place, as nearly as possible the situation which existed be
fore this •concentration was begun. This is a process full 
of difficulty, which has been well described as the "attempt 
to unscramble an egg," and, unhappily, it involves costly 
consequences to multitudes of stockholders, who innocently 
supposed that what was done under the nominal authority 
of some state in the Union, and done without being cha!-

lenged 1,y th e federal authorities at th e time, was some
thin g in which they mi ght r easonably take part. Such a 
situation reveals vividly th e condition of governmen tal 
chaos which has prevailed in this country because of the 
attempt to control the corporation that does interstate busi
ness by the state that incorporates it whil e giving the con
trol of the busin ess that it does to th e Congr ess of th e 
United States . It is not a question whether th e states or 
the Union can control interstate business to greater 
advantage. The thing that experience unequivocally con
demns is the attempt to control the agent by one government 
and the thing that the agent does by anoth er. 

In my judgment, the United States must control the cor
porations which do interstate business on a large scale, 
either th ro ugh the grant of a federal license for state
created corporations <laing interstate business or by sub
stituting national incorporation fo r state incorporation in 
such cases. 

It appears to be clear that as to private business, as well 
as in the matter of public utilities, one may foll ow either 
one of two plans. You may preserve competition or you 
may permit monopoly. In any given business if you wi sh 
to preserve competition you must destroy monopoly. In 
other words, you cannot have competition and monopoly 
at the same time. You may, however, in certain cases 
have a monopoly regulated by law, if that be desirable, and 
yet keep competition in every other business. If, then, it 
is the desire of the American people to prevent monopoly 
in any line of private business, no matter what, there shou '. d 
be a law which will cause a loss of property to anyone tak
ing part in the monopoly. This business of breaking up 
combinations and leaving the property, as far as possible, 
in the ownership of the same stockholders is merely play
ing with the situation. 

Personally, I favor the appointment of an Interstate 
Trade Commission which shall have the oversight of large 
interstate business, very much as the Interstate Commerce 
Commission is charged with the duty of regulating inter
state r ai lroads; except that I would not give , at the outset, 
any authority to the Interstate Trade Commission to fix 
prices. I should hope that, with good judgment on the part 
of such a commission, the evil day when that might be at
tempted might be postponed indefinitely. Although I be
li eve that the proposed Interstate Trade Commission should 
have nothing to do with prices, I believe that the same 
method of procedure that is followed by the Interstate Com
merce Commission wi th respect to railways would enable 
the commission to apply any general rule embodied in the 
law to the particular detail complained of in any contro
versy. The Supreme Court seems to me to have decided 
that "all restraint of competition is not necessa rily restraint 
of trade." If that proposition is a permissible interpreta
tion of the Sherman anti-trust act as it stands, such an 
Interstate Trade Commission, if it received a mandate from 
Congress to enfo rce this law, would decide in every par
ticular case brought before it whether the proposed com
bination or agreement really restrained or could restrain 
competition sufficiently to deserve condemnation under the 
Sherman anti-trust law. 

I read many ye:irs ago-I think it was in the "Reminis
cences" of Hugh McCulloch-this statement: •'that it would 
have been no use to invent the railroad one hundred years 
before it was invented, because one hundred years before 
it would have been impossible to command money enough 
to build a railroad." The moral of this quotation is that at 
the present time world business is done upon a large scale 
and world business cannot be done by agencies too small to 
ca rry it on. Therefore, if the United States is to bear its 
part honorably in the world commerce, outside of this coun
try, our business men must be permitted to compete upo'n 
terms that make competition possible. This is an added 
reason, iu my judgment, why such a development as I have 
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last described of the Sherman anti-trust law is gr eatly to be 
desired. It would enable the country, I believe, to command 
its share of the commerce of the world, while absolutely 
protecting the country from commercial monopoly at home. 

INDUSTRI A L MEDIATION LAWS 

BY MARCU S E. MAR KS, CH A IR MAN I N DUSTRIAL MEDI ATIO N 

DEPARTM E N T 

One of the greatest economic problems of our day is the 
wise and peaceful adjustment of wage conditions to har
monize with the growing c:ost of living and the higher 
standar ds of li fe which popular education has properly en
couraged among the working people. Discontent is bound 
to be general when the employed find the purchasing power 
of their wages inadequate to meet legitimate needs. 

Our country has been very backward in the provision of 
machinery adapted to prevent confl ict during the process 
of adjustment of changing conditions. Both workingmen 
and employer s a re now at a lo ss where to turn fo r advice 
and assistance when restlessness assumes acute manifesta
tions. S tr ikes often occur because the workingmen know 
of no bet te r way to attempt to secure justice. 

Recognizing this situation, a new department of the 
National ( ivic Federation has been organized to stimulate 
new and fo rward the development of our present industrial 
mediation laws, both fede ral and state. 

This new department has been subdivided to consider 
three diffe r ent subj ects: 

( I) The E rdman act. 
(2) A model state mediat ion act. 
(3 ) An improvement in the r elation between govern

ment employees (federal, state and ci ty) and the respective 
governments. 

The E rdman act was devised to bring about mediation 
and vo luntary arbitration between our inte r sta te ra ilroads 
and their employees. As it has stood the experimental test 
well , and as it has been the means of preventing many 
strikes, without a single case of failure, we may now take 
courage to consider not only an increase in the number of 
conciliato rs as recommended but a furth er extension of 
the scope of the act. At pr esent it affects only train opera
tives; it does not apply to workers in the rail road shops 
nor maintenance-of-way worker s, and does no t include 
clerks, telephone and telegraph operators. 

I t may be well to consider an amendment of the E rdman 
act so as to embrace these classes under its provisions. 

T he Erdman act might also at a future clay be extended 
to embrace river, lake and coastwise transportation, ex
press business and the telegraph and telephone lines having 
interstate connections. S ince the plan has been fo und 
practicable it would seem wise to spread its benefi ts as far 
as possible without weakening its existing service. 

In order to make the New York act a model for uni fo rm 
state adoption, a few amendments ar e suggested: 

First, there a re certain occasions when a special board 
could serve better than the standing Board of Mediation. 
On such occasions it is proposed that the Governor may be 
appealed to by the Commissioner of Labor to appoint a 
special board of three or more persons. 

It is suggested that the State mediator act as counsel 
dur ing the proceedings, in order to give the new board the 
benefi t of the experience and machinery of the State 
officials. 

Further, there are occasions when a labor difficulty ex
tends beyond the borders of a single state and yet do es not 
fall under the head of interstate commerce. 

It is suggested that, in th e new bill, the mediator of one 
state be author ized to co-operate officially with the media
to rs of other states affected. 

T he salar ies of the state mediator s a re at present en
ti rely too low to compensate men of the character and 

experience required to deal success fully with the impor
tant problems of the industrial world. Under the model 
bill, a substantial addition to salaries should be provided. 

In the State of Massachusetts a bill has been prepared by 
the committee of industrial relations of the Boston Cham
ber of Commerce, which provides for investigation and 
publicity in all labor disputes. In case of dispute between 
public service corporations and their employees no strike 
is permitted during the investigation. In private business, 
while the investigation and the publicity are also made 
compulso ry, there is no penalty provided for strikes during 
the period of investigation. 

The strike and the lock-out are crude, barbaric and 
wasteful ; they prove nothing of value and settle nothing 
permanently; they show only which side is the stronger or 
has the greater power of r esistance, not which side is 
right. A fter the conflict, angry passions rankle in the 
breasts of the defeated ; the fire is but temporarily smoth
ered. On the other hand, the settlement of differences in 
an enlightened manner, by investigation and mediation, and, 
when voluntarily agreed, by arbitration, brings out the 
facts and establishes justice. This is the only true and 
fin al settlement of any differences between men. 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION LAW S 

BY AUGUST BEL MONT, CHAIRMAN DEPA RT MENT ON COMPEN SA

T IO N FOR I NDUSTR I AL ACCIDEN TS AND T HEIR PREVENTIO N 

T he N ational Civic F ederation has r eason to congratu
late itself upon the headway made toward securing the 
subst itution of workmen 's compensation for employers' lia
bility laws. I t has been pushing its educational propa
ganda on this subj ect since D ecember, 1908, preceding the 
appointment of the fi rst state commission-that of New 
York, which had for its purpose a study of the subject of 
employers' liability and work accidents. Since that time, 
other state commissions have come into existence and have 
r eported with recommendations, in some instances the legis
lation having been enacted and in others the states having 
fail ed to act affirmatively." In so me, new workmen's com
pensation commissions are now at work, while in several, 
such as Louisiana and Texas, commissions have been au
thorized, and in others the department of labor is t aking the 
active part in preparing legislation and securing its intro
duction in the state leg islatures. In seventeen states no 
action whatever has been taken, which leaves a wide field 
for our educational endeavors. I n fi fteen states workmen's 
compensatio n acts have been enacted, some elective and 
two providing for state insurance, all being in the experi
mental stage. Some a re operating very satisfactorily, as, 
for t::xample, in Michigan, where 90 per cent of the em
ployers have elected to work under th e act , and it has re
sulted in materially aiding our accident prevention work 
by stimulating employers to sa feguard all dangerous places. 
\V' e. are watching with especial interest the state insurance 
plans of Ohio and W ashington, which actuarial experts 
claim will not stand the test of time. 

The Congressional commission, after exhaustive research 
and public hearings, adopted the underlying principles of 
the feder ation's model workmen's compensation act for its 
bill designed to provide an exclusive remedy and compen
sation for accidental in juries to railroad employees. 

The federation is earnestly working for the adoption of 
that federal act, which has passed the Senate and is pending 
before the House judiciary committee, believing, if it is 
enacted into law and declared constitutional by the United 
States Supreme Court, that state legislation along the same 
line will be stimulated. 

In Germany, as in this country, employers' liability laws 
preceded the movement for workmen's compensation, which, 
in its best form, represents a direct tax upon the industry. 
Germany had evils under the common law, which granted 
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no compensation in the frequent cases where persons were 
kill ed or wounded, either by chance or through their own 
imprudence. 

We in the Civic Federation are following the English 
system, where th e adoption of the priuciplc of workmen's 
compensation, succeeding again employers' liability laws, 
did not come until a much lat er date than in Germany
namely, in 1897. All other civilized countries to-day have 
adopted the principle of workmen's compensation. It has 
been said that, theoretically, it is unsound to r equire the 
employer to pay for industrial accidents when he is not at 
fault, but the old employers' liability system under which 
fault must be proved by the employee has been found in 
practical experience not to work satisfactorily. T he states 
in this- country having workmen's comp ensation acts of 
some character are: Arizona, Cali fo rni a, Illinois, Kansas, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Nevada, New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Rhode Island, Wash
ington and Wisconsin. 

·while fi £teen states have made a start toward securing 
just workmen's compensation laws, with forty-eight stars 
in our national emblem, th e balance sheet indicates the 
pitiful fact that in the majority of our states the wage 
earners injured in industry are left st ill to the tender mer
cies of charity and to litigation through long-delayed 
damage suits. We, therefore, have remaining a social 
problem for earnest consideration. 

Also unsolved still is the question as to how consti tu
tionally there may be put upon the statute books compulsory 
workmen's compensation laws automatically bringing relief 
to all injured workmen and their dependents. 

Thirty-eight states this year have legislative sessions and 
are looking toward the possibility of the enactment of the 
federal bill previously mentioned. Only two states-Cali
fornia and Ohio-have amended their constitutions to per
mit the passage of compulsory workmen's compensation 
laws. 

In the meantime, th e federation is circulating, as a tem
porary expedient, an elective workmen's compensation act, 
prepared especially for introduction in New Yark State, 
which represents the conclusions of proper committees in 
the federation's New York State council and national work
men's compensati on department, after frequent conferences 
at which there were present employers, labor representat ives 
.md experts who have made a special study of the subj ect, 
and which has been indorsed by the national executive com
mittee. It has been drafted in the light of experience and 
under conditions as they seem to obtain in various states, 
as far as this general question of compensation has gone. 
To those interested in framing elective legislation in other 
states, this draft is recommended as a useful guide. We 
have taken the schedule of rat es as determined upon by the 
Pennsylvania commission, with some points from the fed
eral bill, and we have adopted the plan satisfactorily put in 
operation in Michigan, for permitting a choice on the part 
of the employer between four plans for the payment of 
compensation, and, if insurance be made compulsory, that 
all forms allowed should be subject to equally strict state 
regulations without discrimination in favor of any one 
or more of the forms. 

At the several conferences mentioned, both public and in
formal, representing all .concerned, it has been unanimously 
agreed that there are three things essential to the interests 
of the workman: 

( 1) That the right to compensation and the amount of 
it for pa-rticular injuries or deaths be so definite as to leave 
as little room as possible for controversy or difference of 
opinion as to the injured ~ orkman's right to and amount 
of compensation. 

( 2) That the workman or his family be so protected in 
the making of their settlements after injury that advan
tage cannot be taken of them or an unjust or delayed settle
ment forced upon them. 

(3) That the workman and his dependents be secured 
against the insolvency of th e employer or other contingency, 
so that the payment of hi s compensat ion wi ll be sure and 
certain. 

Much must be said for th e splendid work of some of the 
commissions, notably the one in the State of P ennsylvania, 
which has just issued a comprehensive r epo rt showing a 
careful study of the question, and the Connecticut commis
sion, which has fo rmulated a bill to be introduced in the 
L egislature at t hi s session and which should have the ear
nest support of all. In Colorado, Delaware, Iowa, Minne
sota, Missouri, Nebraska, No rth Dakota, Oregon and West 
Virginia commissions also ar e at work and have called 
upon us fo r assistance. California is preparing to mt ro
duce a compulsory act which is being fo rmulated by its 
Industrial Accident Board. Wisconsin has its board, which 
is doing excellent work in educating employers in the matter 
of accident prevention, an effort being furth ered also by 
the Board of Awards particularly of the State of Wash
ington, and also of th e State of Ohio. 

Some of the greatest accident prevention work on the 
part of our stat es is being don e by Illinois, Wisconsin and 
the State of Washington. In the two latter remarkable 
safety bulletins are being circulated throughout the states, 
to interest employers and workmen in accident prevention, 
there being instructions upon safeguarding devices, and in 
general how to prevent accidents. 

Our model safety act committee, while believing that we 
have an excellent draft outline of a model safety law, has 
undertaken to secure suggestions to aid in developing and 
perfecting it. 

We are co-operating with the American Bar Association 
and the Uniform State Law Commissioners 111 attempting 
to perfect our compulsory model workmen's compensation 
act , and we shall keep abreast of the times, ready to adjust 
ourselves to changing conditions. 

Our earnest effort is to take into account the sentiment 
of the workmen in connection with having their compensa
tion guaranteed. 

State legislative commissions which have been at work 
a re learning of the difficulties still in the way of passing a 

. compulsory workmen's compensation act, except in Cali
fornia and Ohio, where recent amendment to the consti
tution will permit such legislation. Pennsylvania will un
dertake to amend its constitution and New York has already 
start ed in that direction. 

It is the preference of the National Civic Federation 
that , if possible, at some time compulsory workmen's com
pensation acts should be put on th e statute books of the 
various states, believing that a law exclusive in its remedy 
and providing for automatic compensation of injured wage 
earners through the compulsory principle would be just, 
both to employee and employer. 

OPERA AND CAR SERVICE 

In a suit brought at New Yark last January by E. T. 
Stotesbury, of Philadelphia, to recover money given to 
Oscar Hammerstein, the noted operatic manager, the latter 
made an interesting statement which shows how even a 
luxury like grand opera is dependent upon the local electric 
railway service. Mr. Hammerstein testified that his Phila
delphia opera house had been a profitable venture until 
the outbreak of the carmen's strike on the Philadelphia 
Rapid Transit Company. This st rike began on Feb. 19, 
r9rn, and was declared off on the following April 17. 
After the service had been crippled for a few weeks 
Mr. Hammerstein was obliged to close the opera house, 
owing to lack of patronage. The substance of his t esti
mony on this point was that those who came to the opera 
in their own vehicles fo rmed so small a percentage of 
the total that performances without good street railway 
transportation for patrons were financially impossible. 
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SAFETY WORK IN SEATTLE 
The Puget Sound Traction & Light Company, one of 

the pioneers in the establishment of safety committees, has 
adopted a very ingenious method of stimulating interest in 
the work of safety and in the reduction of accidents on 
its lines. The idea of a central safety committee was 

Detl:~il of Accidents 
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Form of Table Used for Classifying Accidents on Cars from 
Jefferson Carhouse, September, 1912 

broached about a year ago by the management of the com
pany, and ot;i Jan. 2, 1912, a notice was issued to a ll em
ployees announcing the appointment of a central sa fety 
committee. This notic e read as fo llows: 

N OTI CE TO EMPLOYEES 

''Seattle, Wash, Jan. 2 , 1912. 

' 'To All E mployees: 
"Accidents cost the company money and the public loss 

and pain and suffering. Our duty both to the public and 
to the company is to be vigilant in discovering and r emov
ing causes of accidents. \Vhile the present shows g ratify
ing improvement over the past in the discovery and re
moval of cau ses of accidents and the lessenin g of the ex
pense on account thereof, still by increased vigi lance much 
furth er improvement can be made along the line of pre
venting accidents. For that reason it has been decided 
by our company to organi ze wh at a re to be known as safety 

Mr. W. S. Sallee, superintendent of ways and structures; 
Mr. G . . E. Quinlan, operating superintendent, light and 
power department; Mr. G. B. Harrington, superintendent 
of mines; Mr. D. W. Henderson, superintendent of division 
No. l; Mr. J. D. Nice, superintendent of division No. 2. 

"The other committees it is proposed to organize are to 
be known as division safety committees, it being intended 
to organize a division safety committee at all six carhouses, 
the organization to be started at first at the North Seattle 
carhouse. It has been decided that this division safety 
committee shall be composed of the station master as chair
man, one man from the substation, one man from the trolley 
line department, one man from the mechanical department 
and eight tra inmen, making a total of twelve men. The 
personn el of this divi sion safety committee will be an
nounced at once and notice sent to the members, the selec
tion having al ready been made. 

''The duties of the members of the divi sion safety com
mittee shall be as follows: To keep a continual lookout for 
anything that might cause or tend to cause accidents and, 
having discovered same, to report it promptly, on blanks 
that wi ll be furnish ed, to the chairman of the division safety 
committee, whose duty it will be to forward such reports 
promptly to the chairman of the central safety c;ommittee, 
by whom they Ehall be at once forwarded to the head of 
the department concerned for action. When the matter 
reported has been acted upon, notice of action taken will 
be sent to the chairman of the division safety committee, 
who shall advi se th e memb er who made the original report 
of the action taken. 

"The idea, as most of our men no doubt know, of men 
in the ranks r eporting defects and causes of accidents is 
not a new one. It has been done in the past continually 
and great benefit has been derived therefrom. The organ
ization of these committees is for the purpose of providing 
a channel through which not only members of the com
mittees but all other employees can present, in a proper and 
orderly manner, suggestions and recommendations for 
greater sa fety and improvement in conditions and methods. 
T he management has not only invited suggestions but has 
solicited them and is thereby afforded the benefit of ideas 
and observations of the men who actually do the work in 
the ranks. 

"This, it is felt, will bring the officers of the company 
and the men closer together, something always very disir
able. 

"The fo llowing are suggestions of matters to be reported 
by members of the division safety committee: Defective 
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Graphical Record of Accidents Bogie at Jefferson Carhouse for September, 1912 

committees, the organization to consist of two kinds of 
committees. One which has already been organized 1s 
known as the central safety committee. 

"The central safety committee is composed of the fol
lowing: Mr. George Carson, general claim agent, chair
man; Mr. A. L. Kempster , superintendent of railways; Mr. 
G. A. Richardson, superintendent of transportation; Mr. A. 
D. Campbell, superintendent of rolling stock and shops; 

cars, defective track, defective tools or machinery, defective 
platforms and landings, defective bridges and trestles, de
fective buildings, overhead defects, obstructions near the 
track where a passenger is liable to be hit, and all other 
matters that might tend to cause accidents. Of course, 
emergency matters and defects requiring immediate atten
tion will continue to be reported as heretofore. 

"One of the most important duties that members of the 
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committee will be called upon to do is to watch the wo rk 
of new men entering the service, or of the comparatively 
new men, and when such men a re disposed to be negligent 
in operation, owing to excessive speed o r failure to slow 
down as required by rules when passing cars, or rough 
handling of cars, either in stopping or starting, or other 
matters of similar nature, either through ignorance of th e 
rules or other cause, it will be th e duty of men on th e com
mittee to go to them in a fri endly way and tell th em auout 
matters in connection with operation in which th ey are not 
proficient and matters about wh ich they might be careless. 
Of course, if the ma n spoken to did not respond to the ad
vice given him, it would become necessa ry to report the 
matter to the proper authority, and if a man should con
tinue to be careless after sufficient warning had been given, 
it would become necessary to r emove him from the servic e, 
as none of the men can affo rd to have a careless ·man 
among them. 

"It has been decided that th e time of se rvice on di vision 
committees shall be six months, thu s giving opportunity to 
a large number of men to serve within a yea r or two. 

"It is the beli ef of the company that the men appointed 
on these committees will in the fu ture largely rec ruit th e 
vacancies occurring in higher positions, and a lso tha t se rv
vice on these committees will tend to develop men to fill 
higher positions. 

'' It is intended that the division committees shall meet a t 
least once each month, th e company paying them for the 
time consumed in attendance a t the meet ings, and also that 
meetings shall be held between the division committees and 
the central committee at times to be decided upon, for the 
purpose of discussing matters of in terest in the prevention 
of accidents. 

"It is also believed that this organ ization, in the bring
ing together of the officers and employees of the company 
in this intimate way, will r esult in more friendly and close r 
relations between them ; that conditions will improve and 
accidents will be grea tly r educed, and that we shall secure 
what everybody desires, namely, greater safety and less 
accident expense." 

The work of this safety committee was bri efly described 
in the report of the committee on safety leagues r ead before 
the American Electric Ra ilway Claim Agents' Association 
at Chicago last month by George Ca rson, claim agent of 
the company and chairman of the committee. This repo rt 
was published on page 809 of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL for Oct. rr, 1912. 

One of the plans followed by the committee is to com
pile records of accidents on the lines operating from each 
carhouse and establish a "bogie" for future months. T o 
determine the bogie in the first place the safety committee 
took the records of accidents for each carhouse for the 
preceding five months and selected the month which was 
most free from accidents. The accidents were then classi 
fied in the following divisions : 

(I) Collisions; collisions between ca rs, colli sions with 
vehicles, collisions with persons and animals. 

(2) Derailments; split switches and other derailments, 
defective car, slot or track. 

(3) Step accidents; boarding or alighting from moving 
cars, boarding or alighting from stationary cars . 

(4) Accidents on ·cars; passengers injured on cars from 
motion of cars, ejections, disputes, clothing damage. · 

( 5) Miscellaneous; not covered in other classifications. 
Each diYision was then urged to keep its accidents down 

to bogie. 
A t first the plan was admittedly an expe riment, but it 

was found at the end of th e first month that the different 
carhouses finished very near their bogie lines. The same 
bogie was then continued for another month, and at th e 
end of that time all of the carhouses had finished sli ghtly 
below the standard set. The committee then established 
new bogie lines , having for th eir bases the better records 

made during the previous month . This plan has 1,een con
tinued. T he reco rds obtained for each month are posted in 
the carhouses in both numerica l and graphical form. Both 
fo rms are shown in the accompanying illustra tions. The 
reco rds for each carhou se are kept by th e sta tion master, 
and if there should be any error in tabulat ion the train
men are sure to notice it and to bring it to the attention of 
the sta tion master. The adoption of the bogie for the · dif
ferent lines is in the hands of a sub-co mmitt ee of the safety 
committee, consisting of the division superintendent, a 
member from the claim departm ent and a member of th e 
sa fety committee. 

T he company is considering the possibility of awarding 
a trophy to the carhouse makin g the bes t showing during 
a specified time. T hi s has not been definitely decided. 

KEEPING TRACK OF FEEDERS 

BY G. II. M'KELWAY, ENGINEER OF DISTRIBUTION, BROOKLYN 
RAPID TRA NS IT SYSTEM 

T he drawing of maps showing the routes and locations 
of all feeders leaving th e power station, with data as to 
their size, taps , etc., is not pa rt of the work of the engineer
ing force of th e small railway, if th er e should be such a 
force , because there the number of the wires is so small 
that anyone can easi ly learn and remember all about them. 

But as the original single line grows into a system of 
lines the matter grows in importance. Not on ly are there 
more feeders to remember , but the men wo rking on them 
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Fig. 1-Method of Recording Overhead Wires 

a re not ab le to become so familia r w ith th em as on the little 
line, and the men of one division will have ve ry little or no 
first-hand knowledge of the wiring on another portion of 
the system. \Vith the larger systems taking in one or more 
cities where underground as well as overhead construction 
will be needed, the subdivision of the wo rk will become even 
greater, as different gangs will be employed on the two 
classes of work. While on these large systems the linemen 
may never have to work in any sections but their own, ye t 
there is often a g reat advantage in being able to call a 
neighborin g crew to th e ass istance of one with more wo rk 
in its section than it can handle a lone and, at any rate , 
th e engineers need all of the information possible in regard 
to the wiring layout on all portions of th e system. There
fore more or less elabo rate and effici ent methods for keep
ing track of th e data are often introduced. 

In keeping track of the feeders themselves, there are two 
general methods. One is by drawing sections of the line 
at all places where the layout changes and repr esenting on 
a map the pole or ·conduit line by a single line. In the other 
a line is drawn on th e map for each wire, and these lines 
are placed in relat ion to each other to show the location of 
the wires or cables on the arms or in the conduits. 

The four illustra tions give an idea of how the different 
classes of reco rds may be kept. In F ig. I the map is 
merely a succession of drawings of pole heads either con
nected by the wires or wi th the numbers of th e feeders 
pla·ced at the pins in stead of a drawing showing the connec
tion s between the poles. 
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In Fig. 2 a similar plan to be used with underground 
cables is shown. Here a section of the ducts is given, 
and the number of each cable is placed in its proper duct. 
In order that there may be no confusion as to whether the 
section shown is on one side of the manhole in question or 
on the other, the bottom line of the ducts is extended out at 
the sides. Therefore the person looking at the section will 
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Fig. 2-Method of Recording Underground Cables 

always eas ily know which is the bottom. Such sections need 
only be made for those holes in which the cable layout 
changes, and in that case the number of the manhole is 
placed beside the section. 

F ig. 3 and Fig. 4 give the same layouts as F ig. 1 and 
Fig. 2, but here the wires are shown as lines and thei r 
spacing gives their location upon the poles or in the ducts. 
T he methods for the overhead and underground cables 
a re not exactly the same, for in the first instance a sort 
of bird's-eye view is taken of the wires and those on the 
lower arms are placed outside of the upper, a lthough t he 
two sides o f the pole are kept separate. When the cabl es 
in the ducts are shown, each layer is given separ ately, but 
no attempt is made to show on which side of the center line 
the cables are placed except as this can be seen by their 
positions in the layers. 
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Fig. 3- Diagrammatic Scheme for Layout Shown in Fig 1 

In order to understand the relationship between the feed
ers and the lines fed by them it is well, in the case of 
direct-current feeders connecting with the t rolley wires, t o 
show the trolley wires with the section insulators and insu
lated crossings on the same map as the feeders. Where 
the maps are drawn on tracing cloth so tha t a number of 
persons can be supplied with blueprints of them, it is well to 
d raw the trolley wire in red or use a dotted line for it, so 

that in either case it can be distinguished from the feeders, 
and to show the insulated crossings and circuit breakers at 
their proper locations. A common symbol for an insulated 
crossing is a cross with the ends of the arms enlarged, 
while a diamond is often used to represent a circuit breaker. 

If only two sizes o f wire are used, it is easy to differ
entiate between them by using a heavy line for one size and 
a light one for the other. There is danger of mistake, how
ever, if this plan should be tried with more than two sizes, 
and in such a case it will be found to be best to mark the 
size of the wire where it can be easily seen. 

There is also another way of keeping track of the wires 
by giving each pin on each arm, or each duct, a number an,l 
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Fig. 4-Diagrammatic Scheme for Layout Shown in Fig. 2 

then making out tables for different portions of the line. 
T hese tables should have two colu~ ns, one for the name 
or number of the feeder and the other for the number of 
the pin or duct which it occupies. This plan, however, is 
only to be recommended in special cases such as at power 
stations or simila r locations which can be accurately de
scr ibed. Even there it has no advantage over the others, 
and fo r general work is much inferior to them. 

I t w ill be found that the system of lines is best adapted 
to overhead feeders, while the use of the sections will be 
found preferable with underground cables. While the 
ordinary blueprint is o ft en very much of a puzzle to tht> 
man with no technical education or shop experience, yet 
the feeder prints described above are so simple that any 
man of ordinary intelligence will have very little difficulty 
w ith them after they have once been explained to him. 

MEXICAN HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT 

Work on the hydroelectric system of the Mexican North
ern Power Company on the Conchos River, about 17 miles 
irom Santa Rosalia, Mexico, which was held up for a time 
owing to the activities of the rebels in that section of the 
country, is again under way, and it is expected that the 
proj ect will be fin ished about July 1, 1913. The Mexican 
Northern Power Company is a Canadian concern, with its 
principal office in Montreal , and, in additioin to furnish
ing energy to a subsidiary company, the Mexican Securi
t ies Corporation, L td., of Halifax, Nova Scotia, it will 
build transmission lines to Chihuahua, Parral, Jiminez and 
other cities, besides carrying on a central-station business 
in each of those cities on its own account. The dam now 
near ing completion at La Quoila is stated to be one of the 
largest masonry structures in the world. Its height will be 
261 ft. and its width at the crest 19 ft. , the widt h of the 
bottom being 200 ft. The reservoir it will create will have 
a storage capacity of about 28,000,000,000 cu. m, which 
will flood an area of 58 sq. miles. Besides this main dam 
a subsidiary dam 2 610 ft. long and ro8 ft. high is being built 
about half a mile from the main dam. 

The hydroelectric station, it is stated, will have a rating 
of more than 100,000 hp. The company has also in con
templation the irrigation of 200,000 acres of land in the 
valley of the Conchos River. Messrs. S. Pearson & Son 
of London, Eng. , are the contractors for the enterprise. 
Mr. P. L Bloston is the general superintendent, and Mr. 
William B. Buller is chief engineer of the work. 
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CO-OPERATIVE BUYING FOR THE EMPLOYEES OF THE 
INTERBOROUGH RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY AND 

NEW YORK RAILWAYS COMPANY 

The managements of th e Interborough Rapid Transit 
Company and New York Railways Company, having come 
to the conclusion that a great deal of benefit would accrue 
to their employees if the latter made use of their combined 
purchasing power, are taking active steps toward the or
ganization of a co-operative depot for the purpose of 
procuring foodstuffs at cost to employees. 

The first announcement of thi s plan was made by T. P. 
Shonts, president of each company, at the recent ball of 
the New York Railways Association, and hi s outline of the 
plan was very favorably received by the employees at that 
time. 

However, in order to determine positively th e sentiment 
of the men, a bulletin was issued on Jan. 24, by Frank Hed
ley, vice-president and general manager, explaining the 
plan and giving an outline of what the companies proposed 
to do in order to establish it. This bulletin is published 
below: 

"The officers of thi s company have for some time past 
carefully reviewed and considered th e purchasing power 
of the wages of this company's employees for procuring 
the necessary supplies such as meat s, groceries, vegetables, 
etc., and to determine how much th ese commoditi es, if 
furnished to our employees for the actu al cost, would re
duce the present high cost of living. 

"We have determined that a su re way of reducing the 
cost of living is for the company to procure for its em
ployees and their fam ilies the eatable stuffs necessary, and 
this at th e actual cost to the company. 

"In order that the company may get a direct expression 
from the men regarding the operation of stores of this 
character upon the properties of the company, each em
ployee is requested to vote 'yes' or 'no.' The company does 
not desire to open the store if the employees do not want 
it, but, if enough of the employees do feel that they would 
like to see the experiment tried, the company will be glad 
to undertake it. A vote of all the employees w ill be taken 
at the various carhouses of the company on Jan. 30, 1913, 

between the hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., and each em
ployee, upon presentation of his pass or identification card, 
will be entitled to cast one ball ot eith er for or against the 
proposed plan. No names will be signed to the ballots, 
and each man may feel fr ee to express his own views with 
the knowledge that no one can tell how he voted. 

"Each employee should fully understand that he is abso
lutely free to patronize the store or not to patronize it." 

On January 30 a vote of all the employees of each com
pany was taken, each man being provided with an em
ployee's ballot in the form shown herewith. On the ballot 

NEW YORK RAILWAYS COl\fP,\NY 

EMPLOYEE'S BALLOT 

Do you desire that this company opt'n a store for the purpose of pro
curing for its employees at actual cost, meats, groceries and vegetables, 
in accordance with Notice No. 24, dated J an. 24, 1913 ? 

Answer--------------
(Please answer "Yes" or "No.") 

To further aid the compan y in decidin g this matter, please state 
whether you have any person or persons directly dependent upon you so 
that it would be for your interest to take advantage of this opportunity 
of procuring provisions cheaply. 

Answer--------------
(Please answer "Yes" or "No.") 

were submitted two questions, one regarding the desir
ability of the plan and one regarding the family of the 
voter, so that the company could distinguish between the 
votes of married men or those who had others dependent 
upon them and the votes of single men and that proper 
weight might be given to the wishes of the former class. 
The vote was taken on January 30 on account of the fact 
that this was the regular company pay day, when practi-

cally a ll of the employees reported a t the va rious offices of 
the company. 

T he result of the vote was overwhelmingly in favor of 
the plan, and in consequence the officials will proceed at 
once to modify the car house of the New York Railways 
Company at F ifti eth Street and Eighth Avenue so that 
part of it can be utilized for the co-operative store, which 
wi ll naturally have to be ex tensively equipped with refrig
erators, counters, storerooms and the like. T his locat ion 
was selected on account of its central positi on on the 
lines of the Interborough Rapid Transit Company and 
New York Railways Company, and if the demand for sup
plies at this point warrants th e extension of th e system, 
other depots will be located as soon as possible at each 
one of the various carhouses or shops of th e companies 
near where large numbers of the employees have their 
homes. 

It is planned to carry in these depots all cl asses o f food
stuffs which are not of an extremely peri shable character. 
Staple groceries, meats and the less perishable vege tables, 
such as potatoes, turnips, carrots, etc. , which do not spoil 
quickly will be carried in several different grades and at 
several different prices so that the employees will have an 
opportunity fo r a wide choice. Canned goods will also be 
carri ed to some extent, -depending largely upon th e demand 
for them. 

A ll purchases are to be made through the pur~l1asing de
partments of the companies. On account of the very thor
ough organization of these departments they will be in 
position to obtain for the distributing depot the best prices 
in the market, and this fact, together with the advantage 
that supplies for a large number of persons will be regularly 
purchased, will manifestly effect very material savings. Ap
proximately 20,000 employees will be in position to take 
advantage of this opportunity, 7000 of them being on the 
line of the New York Railways Company and 13,000 on 
the elevated and subway lines of N ew York. No profit 
of any kind is to be charged by the company, and in fact 
not even overhead charges are to be entered against the 
new department. The direct labor of handling material in 
each depot will, of course, be charged against the new 
department in its books, but no further charges will be 
entered aside from the exact cost of the materials pur
chased. 

Purchases will be made at present in the open market 
from wholesale dealers, and, in fact, wherever possible they 
will be made direct from the producer, thus absolutely elim
inating the profits of the middleman. 

All sales will be made on a cash basis, as the employees 
are paid in cash every week. No accounts of any kind will 
be carried in order to reduce the system to the most simple 
possible basis. No delivery system will be inaugurated and 
the employees or their representatives will be required to 
call for goods in person. vVhile this arrangement will un
doubtedly limit the patronage at the depot which will first 
be installed, at Fiftieth Street, it is not expected to affect 
the patronage when the system of depots is extended to in
clude all the various points around which the employees' 
homes are grouped. 

It is planned at present to permit any member of the 
family of any employee to make use of the depot, although 
the plan by which thi s is to be worked out without open. 
ing the way for imposition on the part of the general pub~ 
lie has not yet been decided on. The companies are not 
intending to go into the grocery business in any sense of 
the word, nor do they intend to come into competition in 
any way with the existing stores in regular trade, with th e 
possibility of destroying such businesses. The compani es 
do feel, on the other hand, that a very material r eduction 
in the cost of living can be made for their employees by 
the simple process of organizing their enormous buying 
power, and this plan is to be carried out in the manner just 
described. 
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CONCLUDING SESSIONS OF WOOD PRESERVERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

An account was published in the last issue of this paper 
of the meeting on the morning of Jan. 22 of the Americ an 
Wood Preservers' Association. T he Wednesday fo r enoon 
session of the association was confin ed largely to subj ects 
of interest to operators of timber-treating plants. T he 
first paper on the program was that by R. S. Belcher , 
Atchi son, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, Somerville, Tex., 
ent itl ed "Some Experimental Treatments with Reference 
to the Effect of Initial Air P ressure on Penetration of 
Creosote." In the discussion which fo llowed it was shown 
that penetration was better with initial air pressure than 
without it. It was also brought out that the pressure must 
vary with the timber, some kinds of wood requiring greater 
pressure than others to obtain the same quality of pene
tration. 

The next paper on the program was that by Dr. Her
mann von Schrenk on "The Requ irements for Successful 
Timber Treatment." This paper was published in abstract 
last week. In the discussion which fo llowed J. H. Water
man, superintendent timber preservation Chicago, Burling
ton & Quincy Railroad, Galesburg, Ill., emphasized the 
importance of treating only sound timber and that which 
had beei:i properly prepared for treatment. He said that 
it was important that the timb er should be in proper con
dition before. treatment if the maximum results were to be 
obtained. He stated that the success of the industry de
pends upon the quality of the treated timber and the length 
of service it wi ll give. The member s of the association 
discussed briefly the advisability of drafting a resolution 
urging the member s to refuse to treat timber which had 
not been properly seasoned or prepared fo r treatment and 
dec ider! to refe r the question to the resolutions committee. 

T he paper by David Allerton on "The P reliminary 
Treatm ent of T imber to Insure a More Even and Sat is
facto ry I rnpregnation with Creosote" was the next on the 
program. T hi s paper dealt largely with treating-plant 
cond itions and the discussion was brief. A paper by 
George Vv. Saums on "The Treatment and Care of F loo rs" 
was also read and briefly discussed. 

Following the reading of J. H. \Vaterman's paper on 
"Preservation of Lumber fo r Car Construction," published 
in abstract last week, the discussion was along the lines of 
th e methods to employ to secure the best r esult. It was 
urged that the empty cell process be used instead of the 
full cell as the treated timber would be in better condition 
to handle. The question then arose as to the determina
tion of the Ii fe of the timber to be used- whether it de
pended on decay or mechanical wear. If the latter was 
the more detrimenta l. it was deemed wise to use zinc chlo
ride wherever possible when it would give sufficient li fe 
in service to last during th e mechanical Ii fe of the timber . 

Another paper on the program fo r the \Vednesday morn
ing session was on "Sap in Relation to Properties of 
Wood," by S. J. Record, assistant in the School of Forestry 
at Yale. In summing up hi s paper he showed that winter
cut timber was better th an summer-cut, not because the 
sap was down but because the winter-cut timber seasoned 
more slowly and as a result did not check so badly. He 
also said that winter-cut timber would withstand decay 
longer than summer-cut, because the fungi were not so 
ac tive at that time and the condition of the sap was such 
as to prevent their growth. 

The last two papers were those by L. B. Moses, manager 
tie and timber department of the Kettle River Company, 
St. Louis, on "The Mutual Interests of Railroads and Com
mercial Companies in the \i\Tork of the Associat-ion ," and 
by W. F. Goltra, president of the W. F. Goltra Tie Com
pany, Cleveland, Ohio, on "The Histo ry of Wood Preser
va tion. " 

Wednesday afternoon's session included subjects cover-

ing the preparation and handling of ties, timber, piling and 
poles at the treating plants. The fir st paper was that by 
W. W. E ldridge, piece-work inspector Chicago, Burling
ton & Quincy Railroad, Aurora, Ill., entitled "The Piece
Work or Unit System of Handling Ties and Timbers." He 
described how the piece-work system had been worked out 
on his road and the r esults he had obtained from its use. 
His experience indicated that the piece-work system was 
much cheaper and more efficient than the day-rate basis. 

F. M. Bond, in charge of wood preservation at the 
Fo rest Products Laboratory, Madison, Wis., presented the 
next paper, entitled "Some Tests to Determine the Effect 
Upon Absorption and Penetration of Mixing Tar with 
Creosote. '' Because of the length of time required to make 
each test and the fact that insufficient time had been al
lotted to prepare the data, the results obtained were not 
conclusive. The purpose of the paper, however, was to 
start discu ss ion s.o that the method and results obtained up 
to thi s time could be criticised and the future tests benefit 
as a result . 

C. P. Winslow, engineer wood preservation Forest 
Products Laboratory, Madison, Wis. , read his paper, en
titled "The Transmission of Air Pressure in Cross Ties." 
T he tests included ties made from red oak, soft maple, 
hemlock and Douglas fir. Ties were procured from steam 
roads and were selected with a view to obtaining ties show
ing the minimum amount of seasoning checks. As the 
t itl e would indicate, the purpose of the tests. was to deter
mine how quickly the maximum vacuum or pressure could 
be created in the interior of a tie as in the tank. The rela
tive merits of the wood used as determined by the tests were 
as fo llows: red oak, soft maple, hemlock and Douglas fir. 
The Douglas fir fell considerably below the other three 
in both the pressure and vacuum tests, while the red oak 
practically equaled the tank pressure and vacuum in all 
tests. The results obtained, in the author's opinion, were 
not conclusive but indicated to a limited extent what might 
be expected from an exhaustive study of this subject. In 
summing up he said that the tests indicated that the time 
required to get the maximum result inside the timber 
varied inversely as the pressure, and that the time re
qui red to permeate certain wood could be greatly reduced 
if the pressure was increased. 

As the time was. growing short, the discussions on the 
next papers in order were brief. These papers were as 
fo llows: "Adzing and Boring Ties and the Cost of Installing 
P lants of This Kind," by J. A. Lounsbury, vice-president 
Greenl ee Brothers & Company, Chicago; "Natural and 
A rtificial Seasoning of Douglas Fir for Treatment," by 
F. D. Beal, St. Helen's Creosoting Company, Portland, 
Ore.: "The Treatment of Douglas Fir with Creosote," by 
G. A. Coleman, Coleman Creosoting Works, Seattle, 
Wash.; "Effici ent Handling of Ties and Materials at 
Treating P lants and Efficient Handling of Ties for Season
ing," by A. M. Smith, superintendent Aye r & Lord Tie 
Company, Argenta, A rk. , and "Preparing Timber for 
Treatment in the Gulf States," by R. L. Allardyce, super
intendent International Creosoting & Construction Com
pany, Texarkana, T ex. 

The sessions of the association held Thursday, Jan. 23, 

we re spent in discussing the merits of wood block paving 
as well as the methods of manufacture. The program in
cluded the following papers: "How Nearly Does the Mod
ern Yellow Pine Block Pavement Approach the Ideal Pave
ment and \Vhat Improvement Can We Suggest?" by H. L. 
Collier, engineer Yellow Pine Manufacturers' Association, 
St. Louis, Mo.; "Timber for Creosoted Block Paving," by 
H. E. Davis, promoter Creosoted Wood Paving Block Asso
ciation, Chicago, and "Laying Wood Block Pavement," by 
H. S. Loud, chief engineer United States Wood Preserv
ing Company, New York. J. E. Rhodes, secretary-man
ager of the National Lumber Manufacturers' Association, 
and George K. Smith, secretary Yellow Pine Manufac-
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turers' Association, gave brief talks concerning th e rela
tion of the lumber industry to the Wood Preservers' Asso
ciation a nd urged co-operation between all in the interests 
of the wh ole industry. 

At the business session held Thursday afternoon resolu
tions were adopted protestin g against the placing of creo
sote on the IO per cent import duty list. Upon motion it 
was decided to send a copy of these resolutions to every 
Congressman, and it was urged that each member take up 
the question personally with th e Congressman for hi s dis
trict. A committee was also appointed to wait on the ways 
and means committee of the House of Representat ives for 
the purpose of offering personal protest. Resolu tions 
were adopted approving the existing plan of controlling 
forest reserve and urging a continuation of federal control. 
The association also passed a resolution indorsing th e 
methods employed by the United States Forest Service and 
another resolution complimenting the American Forest ry 
Association on its work pertaining to conservation. 

Probably one of the most important actions taken by 
the association at this session was one protesting vigor
ously against specifications requiring the treatment of tim
ber which is not sound or properly seaso ned or where a 
preservative of first quality or th e proper amount of im
pregnation is not called for. 

Up to this time the work of the association has been 
handled by individuals, the members being requested by 
the program committee to discuss certain subjects at the 
annual convention. This method has not been entirely sa t
isfactory, and it was. decided at this convention that a com
mittee should be appointed to report its recommendati ons 
as to a standard committee organization. The committee's 
report recommended an organization similar to the Ameri
can Railway Engineering Association and advised the ap
pointing of five standing committees. These recommenda
tions were briefly discussed and adopted. 

As a token of appreciation of the work done for th e 
association, Howard F. \Veiss, director Forest Products 
Laboratory, Madison, \Vis., and C. \V. Berry, superinten
dent treating plant Union Pacific Railroad, Laramie, Wyo., 
one of the organizers of the association, were elected to 
honorary membership. At the conclusion of this session 
it was decided that the next annual meeting would be held 
at New Orleans, and the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: A. E. Larkin, manager Republic Creo
soting Company, Minneapolis. Minn., president; J. H. 
Waterman, superintendent timber preservation Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy Railroad, Galesburg, Ill. , first vice
president; E. B. Fulks, chemist American Creosoting Com
pany, Chicago, second vice-president: G. E . Rex, manager 
treating plant Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway, To
peka, Kan., third vice-president, and F. J. Angier, superin
tendent timber preservation Baltimore & Ohio Railroad , 
Baltimore, Md., secretary and treasurer. 

TWELVE-POLE, 1.000 KW, SIXTY-CYCLE ROTARY 
CONVERTERS 

The Housatonic Power Company operates at its substa
tion No. I at Waterbury, Conn., two 1000-kw, sixty-cycle 
rotary converters of non-commutating-pole design, which 
are especially notable for the small number of poles for 
their capacity and frequency. Compared with previous 
designs. the number of poles has been reduced from tw~nty 
to twelve and the speed raised from 360 r.p.m. to 600 
r.p.m. These machines have now been in service for about 
one year, and so far they are reported to be showing excel
lent commutation and efficiency on the fluctuating loads 
common to electric railway service. 

These moo-kw rotary converters are six-phase machines 
and operate in parallel with four 500-kw sixty-cycle, six
phase converters previously installed in the same station, 

a ll o f the appara tus being of General E lectric Comvany 
manufacture. They supply power fo r the tract ion sy,, lem 
of th e Connecti cut Company in W aterbury. Three-phase 
current of a potentia l of 33,000 volts is received fro m the 
main power stat ion of the H ousatonic Power Company 
and transfo rmed Ly six 350-kva oil-cooled t ransformers to 
430 volts. The rotari es are started from the a. c. side only 
and deliver direct current at 600 volts. The t ransfo rmers 
have two 2¼ per cent full capacity taps below 33,000 
volts and two 2¼ per cent full capacity taps above 33,000 
vo lt s in the primary and one- third and t wo-thirds voltage 
starting taps in the secondary. They are designed with 15 
per cent inherent reactance . The rotari es a re compound
wound and are built for standard ca rrying capacities o f 
r 50 per cent load fur two hours or 200 per cent load 
momentarily. 

T he brushes employed on the collector rings are of the 
"Metite" type, r ecently brought out by the General E lec
tric Company, and are made by combining fine copper 
and g raphi te with suitable binders. They look like solid 

D. C. End of 1000-kw Rotary Converter 

copper, are self-lubricating and are designed to eliminate 
a ll cutting of the collector rings and the frequent cleaning 
which is necessary with the copper-leaf brush. 

The side of the frame carries a four-pole, double-throw 
field break-up switch for the shunt fi eld. This opens up the 
field in several places to reduce the strain on the insulation 
caused by the high potential induced in the fields during 
a. c. starting and also provides a means of obtaining the 
proper polarity. The normal operating position of the 
switch is up, The down position is used for reversing 
the polarity of the machine when it comes up wrong from 
a. c. starting. A single-pole, single-throw equalizer switch 
and a double-pole , single-th row negative switch are also 
mounted on the magnet frame. 

As previously stated, these six-phase diametrically con
nected machines are started from the a. c. side only. Alter- · 
nating current is applied direct to the armature winding at 
a reduced voltage obtained from the one-third and two
thirds voltage taps on the low-tension side of the trans
formers. After the machines have reached synchron ous 
speed, the right polarity has been obtained and the fi elds 
have been excited on the first starting tap, two-thirds and 
then normal voltage is applied. 

Electric rai:way companies should not forget that they 
are obliged by federal law to file returns of their financi al 
operations with the commissioner of internal revenue on 
or before March I. Corporations which have not received 
blanks can obtain them by application to th e collector of 
:nternal revenue of their district. 
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LONDON LETTER 

(From Our Regular Correspondent ) 

St. Paul's Cathedral is on ce mo re very much in evi
dence in circles inte r es ted in th e development of tramways 
in London. A few years ago it was p roposed to construct 
a large sewer in the v icinity of St . Paul 's, but the news
papers succeeded in having th e route of thi s sewer di
ve rted. I t was successfully co ntended that th e subs oil 
migh t easily be drain ed by th e con struction of und erg round 

• work in the vicin ity and the fou ndations of the cathedral 
be t hus endanger ed. T h e same complaints a r e n ow being 
made about the co nstruction o f a t ram way across th e n ew 
St. Paul's Bridge and an un de rground subway close to the 
eas tern walls of the cathedral. Sir F rancis F ox has pre
sented a report to the D ean and Chapt er in w hich he de
clares that the co nstruction of a subway in the vicinity of 
the cathedral would be fata l to the safety of th e struc
ture. I n the meantime the parliamentary committee of 
t he L ondon County Counci l has deferred coming to a de
cision as to this subway, and it is stated tha t th e wh ole 
question o f danger to St. Paul's arising fro m vib ra tion 
is to be privat ely inquired into by th e Home Office, as th e 
present heavy motor omnibuses and other h eavy m echan
ically propell ed vehicles also contribute to th is danger. 

It has been decided by the London Cou nty Council t o 
rep lace two of the 5000-hp reciprocat ing eng ines in the 
tramway power h ouse at Greenwich w ith two turbines of 
r r,ooo hp each. The two n ew turbines and th eir accessories 
wi ll cost £128,000. I t is only six and a half year s since the 
reciprocating engines were installed. The Glasgow Cor
poration has a lr eady in sta lled several turbines of a s la rg e 
siz es as were avai lab le at the time of ordering , a nd the 
Corpora tio n there now has under consid eration p lans to 
install two additional turbin es of 7500-kw capacity. H ow
den & Company, Glasgow, have a lr eady supplied th e Man
chester Corpo ratio n with turbines of 6000 kw and 7500 kw 
respective ly, and are bui lding for the same client an exhaust 
steam turbine of 5000 kw, said to be the la rges t turbine 
of this kind built in the U nit ed Kingdom. T he same mak
ers a r e also buil ding a 15,000-kw turbine for the Man ch es ter 
Corporatio n. 

The L ondon County Coun ci l is making serious efforts 
to meet the k een and growing competition of the m otor 
om nibu ses by r educing fares and ext endin g the sys tem of 
return tickets which was rece ntly introduced. For journeys 
for which the o rdinary fa r e is 2d. or more the r eturn fare 
is rd. less as compared with the cost of a single tick et each 
way. For the fo rty weeks of the fi nancia l year to Jan. r 
the decrease in tramway receipts totaled £82,820 on a n ag
g r egate of £r,664,4 ro. While the r eceipts of the t ramways 
steadily decline, those of t he underground railways and th e 
buses continue to increase. New routes are continually 
being open ed by the motor buses, and these vehicles, num
bering about 4000, a r e now running on practically every 
highway in London. 

The tramways department of the Live rpool Corp oration 
has begun public tria ls with new typ es of elec tri c cars. 
T he n ew ca rs. of which there are two types, were des ig ned 
by C. W. Mall ins, the general manager. The aim has been 
to avoid the delay which occurs at present owing to the 
fact that passengers entering and leaving th e ca rs have 
to use the same platform, the same entrance and exit to a nd 
from t he lower leve l and the same staircase for the upper 
floor. In the new cars a double stairway has been adopted. 
In one case, a lso, there are two gateways, and ·in th e 
other three, so that the passengers who are leaving a r e 
separated from those who desire to enter. On the small 
car the p latforms and doors are in the usua l p lace, at 
either end, but the platforms have been made longer. On 
the larger bogie-truck cars the platform is p laced in the 
center, is entered from the left side only and is divided 
into three parts, by barriers and gates which ar e controlled 
by the conductor. There are three ga t eways opening on to 
the street, and passengers entering by th e middle on e 
have a clear passage to either half o f the lowe r deck or 
upstairs by the stai rway w hich is reserved fo r them . Pas
senger s leave the car on either side of this entrance and 
have a clear passage whether from upstairs or down. The 
tramwa.ys department has also been runn ing la tely a m otor 

bus w hich, for Liverpool, at any rate, is of a new type. 
Motor buses have been running for some years between 
Liverpool and Woolton, but the old type, run by petrol 
alone, was not satisfactory. They are now being replaced 
by electric-petrol buses of 40 hp, in which the internal
combustion engine drives a dynamo which supplies current 
to the motor s. 

In conn ection with the proposed absorption of the City 
& South L ondon Railway by the London Electric Rail
ways, both companies hc:.ve deposited bills in Parliament 
a sking for pow er t o carry out the proj ect and for permis
sion to carry out th e construction work necessary to estab
lish a physical connection between the two systems. The 
London E lectric Railways desires power to construct about 
r¼ miles of n ew tube railway to connect the present 
terminus of th e City & South London line at Euston with 
the Hamp stead branch and th e Highgate branch of the 
Cha rin g Cross, E uston & Hampstead Railway near the 
point of junction of these branches at Camden Town. The 
company also p roposes to increase its capital to provide 
fund s to cover the cost of the extension. On the other 
ha nd, th e City & South L ondon Railway is applying for 
power to enlarge th e tunnels throughout the whole length 
of its line fr om E uston t o Clapham, a distance of 7½ miles. 
As the carry ing out of the work may possibly necessitate 
tem porary suspensions o f traffic or the temporary closing 
of sta tion s, t he com pany seeks to be ab solved in that event 
from liability. I t is a lso applying for authority to issue 
additional stock t o provid e funds to carry out this work. 
T he company w ill a lso ask for permission to sell its exist
ing rollin g stock, w hich will be out of dat e on th e recon
st ructed line, and to apply th e proceeds to the purchase 
of n ew rolling stock and th e r e-equipment of its railway 
an d shops. 

The Gr eat Northern , P iccadilly & Brampton Railway 
is experiment ing with a n ew type of car by which it hopes 
to load a nd unl oad passe nger s w ith less delay than at 
present. Fo r some weeks th e company has bee n experi
me nt ing with systems of center do orways. Three types 
have b een t ri ed, of w hich th e mo st successful has been a 
double swing door. In addition to th e end doors there are 
doors in the cen ter of each side of the cars, and in place 
of sliding open as is th e case on th e Metropolitan and the 
District Railways, which a lso use cars with center doors, 
the doors o f t he new cars of the Great N orthern, Picca
dilly & Brampton Railway ope n inward. The doors are 
under th e control of the conductor from his platform, and 
th ere is no danger of th e train startin g while passengers 
a re in the act of boarding or a lighting, as each doorway is 
connected with electric lights on th e conductor's platform 
an d in the driver 's cab, w hi ch fla sh a ccording to whether 
th e doors are bolted o r unbolted. In the event of the 
P iccadilly tube adop tin g the system for the cars of its 
t r ains, t he Bakerloo and th e Hamp st ead & Highgate lines 
would probably adop t similar cars. 

The Metropoli tan Un derg round Railway has been cele
brating its jub ilee. This ra ilway w as open ed in January, 
1863, w ith 3½ m iles of line extending from Bishop's Road 
t o Farringdon Str ee t. F ifty year s ago 134 tra in s passed 
through the Baker Stree t station of this ra ilway each week
day, wh er eas to-day th e number is officially g ive n as 1436. 

T he annual report of A rthur Ellis, manager of the Car
diff Corporat ion T ramways, is particularly inter es tin g this 
y ear in view of the fac t that the Corporation intends t o pro
m ote a bill in P a rliament t o take other a r ea s within its 
boundaries. M r. E llis suggests that power s be sought to 
deal with possible extensions of the tramway system, so 
that it will be unnecessary t o promote a sp ecial bill in 
P arliament for this purpose later on. He fa vors obtaining 
power to run trolley omnibuses or p etrol electric buses in 
the outlying sections. H e m aintains that the self-contained 
vehicle would be useful t o ascertain what traffic would 
be obtained from any particular district before permanently 
installing a trolley omnibus system or a tramway. After 
b eing satisfied that there was sufficient traffic to warrant 
the necessary expenditure, the self-contained vehicle could 
be moved to some other district with the same object. On 
the general question of traction, Mr. Ellis maintains that 
practical experience during the past two or three years has 
shown that the trolley omnibus has great advantages. 

A. C. S. 
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Ne-ws of Electric Rail-ways 
Final Hearings on New York Subway Contract Forms 

F ina l h earing s on th e fo rm s of contracts fo r t h e p ropo se d 
N ew Yor k sub ways und er th e dua l sys t em of rapid trans it 
wer e h eld by th e P ublic Se rvice Comm ission fo r the F irs t 
District durin g th e week ended J an. 25, 19 13. T he comm is
s ion is n ow co n ::. iderin g va rious a m en dm ents to t h e con 
tracts prop os ed a t t h ese h ea ring s, and aft er adopt in g o r r e
j ecting such a m end rn ents will put the co ntrac ts in fi na l 
form a nd. t ra n smit th em to the Board of E s timate a n d 
App o rti onm en t fo r ap prova l. T hese contract s a r e t o be 
made with the l nt er boroug h Rap id Transit Company a nd 
the New Yor k :-I unicipaJ' H.a il way Corporation (Brooklyn 
lfapid T ran ,-, it ) fo r th e ope rat io n by tho se com pa n ies of 
th e ne w ::,y s tcm an d fo r a co ntribu t ion by each com pany 
towa rd t he cos t o f con s t ru ct ion. T he n ew sy s tem will r ep
re sent a n outlay by t h e city of New Yo rk a n d t h e companies 
in exce ss of $300,000,000 a nd w ill p ro vide th e city w ith a 
ra pid tra n sit sys t em conta inin g 630 m iles of sing le track 
road, as aga in st 296 mil es of existing lin es. 

The Public Service Commission for t he v irst D istric t has 
called fo r b ids, t o be open ed on F eb. 7 at n oon, fo r th e con 
s tructi on o f Section N o. J of th e W oodside, A sto r ia and 
Corona rapid tra nsit r ailroad. T his sect ion embraces w hat 
is known as th e Coron a branch, running fr om t h e Q ueen s 
end of the Queensboro B ridge a lo ng Q u een s Boulevard , 
Gr eenpoint Ave nue a nd Roosevelt Avenue to Sycamor e 
A venue, Coron a. This road wi ll be a two-track a n d three
t rack eleva t ed railroad, own ed by t he city of New York 
a nd operat ed jointly by th e Interb oroug h Rapid T ra n sit a nd 
the Brooklyn Rapid Tra n sit com panies. In tha t port io n 
running through Queen s Boul evard, which the city int en ds 
to make a wide a nd h and some t ho roug hfa re, the structure 
will b e of r einfo r ce d con cre t e of o rnamenta l des ig n. It is 
es timated tha t th e road can be built within eig ht een mon ths. 
Bids for the con structio n of Sec tio n No. 2 , the branch from 
th e Queen sboro Bridge t o D itmars Avenue, As to r ia, a l so 
a n elevated r a il road, wi ll be op en ed o n J a n. 28. T his branch 
a lso will be own ed by th e city a nd op era t ed j o intly by th e 
companies previously ment ion ed. 

Peter Witt and W. R. Hopkins Discuss Cleveland's Problem 

P eter \i\Titt , stree t r a ilway commiss ion er of Clevelan d, 
and W . R. H opkins, pres id ent of t h e Cleveland U ndergroun d 
Rapid Transit Company, d iscusse d t he subj ec t "Th e Str eet 
T ransportation P robl em in Clevela nd" b efor e the members 
of the City Club a t th e H ollenden Hot el, Cleveland, on 
Jan. 25. M r. Hopk in s said t hat subways w ill take car e o f 
t he long haul s a nd le ave th e sh ort hauls to t h e surface cars. 
In this way th e company w hich op er a t es th e surfa ce cars 
will be able t o do so a t a fa r e of J cent s. Wor k on th e 
subway lines in Cleve la nd will be begun at the earliest 
possib le m om ent. The com pany which h e r epr ese nts would 
be willin g to take over th e suburba n business from th e 
Cleveland R ailway if that was thou ght a dvisable, but h e 
doubted wh ether East Cleve land would be willing to g ive u p 
the surface lin es eve n fo r t h e advantages of r ap id tra n sit. 
H ope had been g iven up bf ope ratin g rap id transit ca rs ove r 
t he N ickel Plat e ' lin e west w h en it was decided t o bui ld a 
high-level bridg e. 

Mr. \i\Titt a sserted that 3-cent far es have com e t o st ay. 
T he company h as a surplu s, h e said, in st ead of deficit s. H e 
r eferred to th e accide nt an d o ne o r two oth er spec ia l fu n ds 
that have b een accum ula t ed by careful ope ration a nd man 
agement. H e h as all a lon g in sist ed tha t th ese should be 
turned over t o m ak e 11p defic it s in o ther fund s. Mr. Witt 
said the city m ade a mistake in tran sfe r a rra n ge m ent s. The 
charge fo r a tran sfer should have b ee n J cen ts. M r. W itt 
said that th e public was r esponsib le fo r th e over crowdin g 
of cars. He asserted that p eopl e will board a crowded car 
in stead of waiti ng for th e on e fo llow ing whi ch m ay be 
almost empty. H e also sa id that th e two-car tra in s oper 
ated on Euclid Avenue a nd East N inth Stree t ar e n ot u sed 
as they should b e b ecause passe n ge rs still in sist upon goin g 
t o the Public Square to b oard cars. M any p eople walk 
several blocks t o r each the square, because it h as lo n g been 

_a term inal fo r m os t of th e lin es, a nd t h ey believe they can 
sec ure :-.eats th er e more eas il y tha n at any other point. He 
c-aid t hat 1 200 car s a r e n eeded in stead of 900 cars, but that 
crowd ing cou ld n ot be avoide d with 2 0 00 cars unle ss t h e 
peopl e would co-operate wit h t h e manageme n t of the com
pa ny. Mr. \;Vitt defended h is stop-el imi nation plan. 

A s a t es t th e ca r s on the Fifty-fifth Street lin e of the 
Cleve la nd (Ohio) Ra ilway wi ll be op erated as pay-as-you
leave ca r s afte r Fe b. r. No exte n sive changes in the cars 
wi ll be made for th e t est. T h e cond uctor will have h is 
s ta tio n a t th e r ear o f th e car a nd th e fa r e box w ill be so 
loca t ed th a t fr ee passage fo r the passe nger s may be ob
t a in ed. Passenge rs w ill ent er the cars by the fro n t door 
a n d wi ll p ass out a t the rear. T h e front door s are to be 
op era t ed by th e mot ormen a n d they w ill be respon sib le for 
passen ger s as far as tha t o p ening is concer ned a nd wi ll 
be exp ec t ed t o see tha t n o passe nge rs leave the car that 
way a nd escap e the payment of fa r es. 

Proposed Terminal Improvements in N ew ark 

T ho m a::, N. M cCa rter, pres ident o f th e P u blic Service 
Corp ora ti on , ha s out lin ed pla n s fo r a t er m inal for t h e 
P ubl ic S ervic e R a ilway n ea r B road an d M arket S treets, 
:N ewark, N. J ., a nd fo r oth er improvem en ts in volvin g an 
expenditur e of about $ -i ,000,000. The proposed te r m inal 
bui ld ing will fro nt on P ark P lace and ext en d back to P in e 
Street , w ith outle t s t o North Cana l Street a nd t o Ca nal 
and East Park Stree t s. T h e s tructure wi ll eventually be 
eigh t sto ries high and w ill co nta in a three- level sys t em of 
en t r an ce and exit for the cars of th e Pu blic Ser v ice Ra il
way. The sch em e cont em p lates d irec t com m un icat io n be
tween th e t erminal a nd the sur face car lin es fr om both east 
and w es t. O n t h e east a n elevat ed st ructure is t o b e er ect ed, 
extending from Mulberry S treet. On th e west th e com 
municatio n will b e by m ean s of a subway t hat w ill have 
an out le t on property of th e company fro n ti ng in --vvash
ingt on S tree t b et wee n \ Va rren Str eet and th e M o rri s Can a l. 
T h e various exten sio n s and th e accompa nyin g r erouting of 
cer t ain lin es and pa rt s o f lin es w ill m ake n ecessary a re
a djustmen t o f transfer p ri vileges a n d t hi s pha se o f the 
problem is b eing w orked out so t hat the w ho le loca l street 
ra ilw ay sys t em in N ewa rk w ill be as comprehensive a n d 
as grea t a n accommodation to th e trave ling public as it 
reaso nably can be made. The plan fo r th e t erminal has 
been w orked out without r efe rence t o th e use of th e Morris 
Canal and is entirely independent th er eof. Should th e 
ca nal be aba nd on ed a nd its roadbed be com e available for 
t ransp o rtati on , it will be entirely practicab le, be cause of 
its prox imity to t h e te r minal, to us e it in conjunct ion t h ere
wi t h. N o r does anything conn ect ed with t he plan milita t e 
again s t th e con structio n o f subways on B r oad and M arket 
St reet s, w hen eve r th e same sha ll become n ecessary. The 
ter mina l • subway w ill cro ss Broad St r ee t p r actica lly on 
t h e same level as th e ca nal. A Broad St r ee t subway would 
have t o pass unde r this leve l, w h eth er th e canal b e con
tinued as a wat erw ay o r us ed fo r t r a nsporta tion purposes. 
A su bway on M arket S treet would seek thi s sam e level. 

Statement from Company in Regard to E xtensions in Akron 

Will Christy, v ice-p r es iden t o f the N orthern Ohio T rac
tion & Light Company, A kron, Ohio, ha s a ddresse d a lette r . 
in par t as follows, t o F . W . R ockwell, M ayor of Akron , in 
r eg a r d to t h e differ en ces be t we en the city and th e compa ny 
over t he matt er of ex t ensions: 

" N o oppo rtunity has b ee n g ive n to t h e com pany to ex
p la in in deta il its reason s fo r d eclinin g t o accep t the ult i
matum p r ese nted t o it by the city. Ther e a r e always two 
s ides to all qu estion s, and in refusing t o build th e extensio n s 
dema nded by th e city y ou m ust b e conscious o f the fact 
tha t t he compan y must have som e p ow erful reason s for 
making su ch a refusa l, especially a s it oug ht t o be, and is. 
mor e vita lly interest ed in t he growth of th e city, as that 
m ean s t h e g rowth of it s tra ffic , t han any o ther corp oration, 
and a ll that th e compa ny ask s is that it be per mitted to 
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p rese n t to a ny fa ir-minded committee it s s ide of th e ques
tion . 

" T h e company has nothing to conceal ; it s reports a re 
publi sh ed every month, a nd it stan ds ready t o deal with 
a ny body of men w ho ar e w illing t o trea t it fairly and 
a n a lyze it s reports bearing up on its receipts and exp enditures 
in Akron, and I a m con fide nt tha t such an a nalysis will show 
tha t the com pany, if it built the ext en s io n s asked for, could 
not ge t ba ck even a fair r a t e of interes t in twelve years, 
whil e th e d eprecia t ion in the t racks would practically wipe 
out th e investm ent in th em. 

"You a r e certainly con ve r sant with th e conditio n existing 
on Eas t M arket St r ee t , wher e le ss than twelve y ears ago 
we put down n ew t racks and new pavem ent and are n ow 
compelled aga in t o put down n ew tra cks and n ew pavement 
a t a cost of n early $200,000, th e exp enditure of which will 
not a dd t o our r eceipts. The com pa ny is n o t opposing 
your m ove m ent for c ity-own ed ex t en sio n s, but a s a citi zen 
I be g t o w a rn y o u that you are g o in g into a n ew and un
t ri ed fi e ld which will fill y our city o ffice s with real estate 
specula tors o r their fri ends who will ha ve a llotments to sell. 

" I al so b eg to say that n o company could fo r m a ny years 
earn o pera ting ex pen ses on som e of th e ex t ensions talked 
of by you. The b elt line ex ten s io n s sugges ted by me are 
of immediate and far g reat er importan ce to th e traveling 
public, in my judgm ent , tha n th ose you co ntemplate build
ing, as your extensions t o a g r ea t ex t ent will g o into out
lyin g territory where a few peo ple have purchased cheap 
lots which they are holding for a ri se, and the ex t ension s 
would only cause· the openin g up by land sp eculato rs of 
new allotments still further out, and thus continue the 
present over-speculation in lots. The sp ecula to r s would 
then demand that the city continue to make further ex
ten sions to exploit their schemes at public exp en se." 

The Mayo r has r eplied t o the letter from Mr. Christy. 
H e ag r ees with some of the points which Mr. Christy made , 
di sagr ees with him on others and assert s that the city 
s tands r eady to r eop en n egotiation s at any time the com
pany is prepa r ed t o present a definit e st a t em ent in regard 
to wha t it is willin g t o do . The M ay o r , how ever, reiterate s 
his o pp ositio n to an ext en sion of th e fra n chi se. The Coun
cil h as passed a r esolution to r etain P et er i\Vitt, s treet rail
way co mmi ssion er o f Cl ev eland, t o ac t a s a n exp ert and t o 
report t o th e Coun cil on the situa tio n w hich n ow confronts 
t h e city . 

Statistics of Canadian Electric Railways 

T h e statisti cs o f elec tri c r ai lways in th e D om inion o f 
Ca nada fo r th e y ear ended Jun e 30, 1912, a r e made ava il 
ab le th rough the r ep o r t o f J . L. Payne, comptroller o f 
s ta tistics, to A. \ i\T. Ca mpbell, depu ty m ini s te r o f r ailways 
a nd can als for th e Do minion . M r . Payn e expla in ed tha t 
t h e st a ti stic s prese n t ed are in com plete. owin g t o fa il u r e 
on th e part of th e l\1 o n tr eal Tra m ways a nd th e St. John 
E le ct r ic Compa ny to repor t. Hence the fi gures in t h e 
tables below inclu de t h e st a t istic s of t h ese roads fo r th e 
yea r ended June 30, 19 11, and of oth er roa ds fo r t he year 
en d ed Jun e 30, 1912. I n every r espect op erations of the 
y ear sh ow g r owth in a ll department s a n d a gen er al ex t en
s ion o f s tree t r a ilway inter es t s. 

Th e t ota l t rack m il eag e fo r 19 12, m easured as sin g le t r ack , 
is 1723 miles, an incr ease o f 136 m il es. T h e capital liab ility 
a m ounted t o $122,841 ,946, div ided a s fo ll ows: s t ock, $70,-
829, II8; fund ed debt , $52,012,823. T h e s ta ti stics o f ea rnings 
foll ow: 

Miscellaneous earnings: 
Advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $71.326 
Rent of land and buildings ...... .. .................. .... .. 21.228 
R ent of tracks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,836 
Rent of equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 ,239 
Sale of power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 ,083 
Other mi scellaneous earni r:gs ..... .. ....... .. .... .... . .... ___ 12_0_,6_7_1 

Total m;scellaneous earnin gs. ...... . ........ . .... .... . .... $320,287 
Gross earnings from operation ..... . ............ ..... . .... 23,499 ,25 0 

Thi s is an increase o f $3 ,142,298.00 as compared with 1911. 
A n in terestin g feature o f this opera t ing report, as compared 

with that of the previous ten years, is the steady rise of 
earnings from freight. In 1901 the total from this source 
wa s $95,082. In 1904 there had been an increase to $182,
r 43, a 11d· in 1906 o n e t o $288,105. In 19 12 th e ea rnin gs from 
freight reach ed $ 1,025,372, .showing the extent to which that 
asp ect of public service had grown in twelve years. Fig
ur es for the precedin g years are not published in this con
nection because they are contained in an article contributed 
by Mr. Payne, comptroller of statistics for the Dominion 
of Canada, t o thi s paper on page 42 in the is sue of Feb. 
IO, 19 12. 

F o llowing is th e co mbined operating report for the fiscal 
year: 
Earnings and income: • 

Gross earnings from oper ati on ... . ............... . ...... $23 ,49 9,250.31 
Operatir.g expenses . . ................................. 14,266,674.63. 

Net earnings . .. ... . ................................ $9 ,232,575.68 
l\I1scellaneous income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,617,017.78 

Gross income . . . .. ................................. . $10,849,593.46 
D eductions from income : 

T axes . . ........ .. ..................... _ ... $1,581,802.81 
Interest funded debt ............... .' ....... 1,570,202.02 
Interest floating debt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 193,068.26 
Oth er deductions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188,582.57 

$3,533,655.66 
U ndis tributed .... . . .... . .................. 1,378 ,906.56 

4, 912,562.22 

T otal r. et income . . . .................................. $5 ,937,562.24 

The undis tributed amount in this table relates to the 
British Columbia El ectric Railway, which operates a light
ing and p ow er plant in addition to an electric railway. A 
separati on is not made in the report of that company of 
item s w hi ch would establish the real n et income of the elec
tric rail way department by itself. The report adds: 

"If the undi s tributed income had been added to net in
com e, as w a s done in preceding years , the amount of the 
latter fo r 1912 w ould have been $7,315,937.80, a s compared 
with $6,592,535.30 in 191 I. It would not, however, be strictly 
co rrect t o do tha t, since it represents a total from which 
proper deductions had not been made. The definitely 
kn own n et inco m e is the sum given in the statement, al
th oug h it is probably b elow the actual amount." 

The a m ount o f dividends and bonuses paid during the 
year was $4,229,005. These payments w ere equal t o 5.9 per 
ce nt o n the t otal s tock issue. 

Foll ow ing w a s the distribution of op erating expenses in 
1912, with a compa ri son for 191 l: 

lvla intenance of way and structt!r es ..... . 
J\1:aintenar.ce of equ ipment ......... ... . . 
Oper ations of power plan t ......... ... . . 
Opera t ion of car s .. .. ... . . . . . ..... .... . 
General . ..... . .. .......... .. . ....... . 

1911. 
$920,874.93 

1,758,289 .10 
2,001 ,543.00 
5,768,085.10 
1,610,098.62 

T otal . . .... ............. ............ $12,096,134. 22 

1912. 
$1 ,22 8,972.10 

1,859 ,939.21 
2, 535,576.10 
6,770,560.47 
1,871,626.7 S 

$14,266,674.63 

During t h e y ear 488,865,682 p as sen ger s w er e carried ex
clu s ive of 125,453 ,320 tran sfers, showing an increase of 62,-
568,890 a s compa r ed w ith 191 r. The carrying of these pas
senge r s inv olved a ca r mileage o f 80,402,089. Freight, mail, 
a n d ex press bu sin ess ha d a car mileage of 1,667,975. There 
was a n increase of 8,867,961 in passenger car mileage and 
of 583,297 in fr eig ht ca r mileag e over 191 r. The number 
o f t on s o f fr eigh t h aul ed wa s 1,435,525 , as compared with 
l ,228,362 in 19 1 l . 

The numb er o f ca r s own ed a t the end of th e fiscal year 
0

by the differ ent co mpa nies wa s 4478. The number of em
ployees in the se r vice was 14,760, as compared with 13,671 
in 191 r. The total of salaries and wages for the year was 
$9,261 ,370.26, as aga in st $8,559,215.04 in 1911. 

Conference of Governors of New England 

The Governors o f the New England States, with the 
exception of Governor Haines of Maine, who was detained 
a t home by illne ss, discussed the railroad situation in New 
E ngland at a conference at Boston, Mass., on Jan. 25, 
1913. They agreed to the appointment of an unpaid com
mission to be made up of two citizens of each State, which 
shall make inquiry into the entire subject of railroad de- · 
velopment and operation in New England. This is the 
resolution which was passed at the conference: 

" Voted, That the Governor of each New England State 
be requested to appoint two citizens of his State as mem
bers of a New England railroad conference, to consider 
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and report on th e best modes of deve loping and operating 
th e New E ng land railroad system; th e m embers of sa id 
conference to serve without compensation, but th eir n eces
sary expe nses to be paid by the S ta te appo inting t hem." 

The Governors mapp ed out the work of the New E ng
land railroad confer ence as follow s: 

"The New E n gland railroad conference w ill consider a nd 
report upon th e ge nera l subject a nd in par ti cular: 

"l. The establi shment of a permanent conference com
posed of th e heads of the State commissions having super
vision over ra ilroads. 

"2. The qu estion of creating State direct ors in th e man
agement of the railroad system, and the gen eral question 
of the participation of th e public in the own ership a nd 
operation of transporta tion facilities, and th e form of such 
participation. 

"3. The consideration of means whereby the proj ec t ed 
Grand Trunk extensions may be completed. 

"4. Means of providing throug h transportation by way of 
Boston, and the consideration of the best m ea ns of accom
plishing this, whether by tunnels or belt lines, o r both. 

"5. The project of electrifying the t erminals, a rid provid
ing adequate el ectric traction throughout crowded urban 
and suburban districts. 

"6. A reasonable plan of interchangeable mileage, t o be 
applied over the entire New England railroad system. 

"7. A plan of uniform legislation providing for th e uni
fication of th e corporate entity which manages the rail
roads in a manner which will make th e legal fact of uni
fication correspond with the actual control now exercise d. 
This will involve a consideration of the whole question of 
whether the Boston & Maine shall remain a part of th e 
New Haven system or can bett er serve New England as 
a separate system; the question of the elimination of the 
Boston Railroad holding company and th e qu es tion to what 
extent, so far as the fe dera l laws and th e fixed policy of 
the several States permit, the railroads shall own and oper
ate steamship and electric railway lines. 

"8. In connection with such unification a plan to co
ordinate and unify all line s and services. 

"9. The reduction of all leases of lines to absolute own
ership. 

"10. The consideration of means to make th e railroad 
corporation amenabl e in its entirety to public control, in 
the manner of a domestic corporation doing business in 
each State. 

"1 I. The consideration of uniform charters to the rail
road corporation in each of the States in which it ope rates 
lines, with uniform reservations of power of control by the 
State." 

Electrification of Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound Rail
road 

While nothing definite has been decided in r elation t o th e 
engineering details of the elec tri fica tion of th e main lin e of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound Railroad betwe en 
Harlowton, Mont., and Ave ry, Idaho, it is sa id to be not un
likely that 2400-volt direct-current motors wi ll be used on 
the electric locomotives, energy being supplied to th em by 
means of an overhead system. As previously stated, elec
tricity will be purchased by th e railroad from the l'vfontana 
Power Company, Butte, which will ge nerate it, normally, at 
hydroelectric plant s. These generating stations ar e, or w ill 
be, located at Great Falls, on the Missouri River: at three 
sites on th e same river near Helena, at a site on th e Madison 
River, in the Rocky Mountains, and at Thompso n Falls, on 
Clark's Fork. With a diversity of sources and excellent re s
ervoir possibilities in some of th e mountain sit es, continuity 
of operation is anticipated. 

Th e energy will be tran smitt ed a t 100,000 volt s or there
abou t and transformed t o a lower vo ltage for distributi on, 
and also probably changed to direct current , as mentioned. 
Th e electric zone of th e ra il road embraces 439 miles of si n
gle track with 11 or 12 mil es of sidin gs. It includes that 
portion of th e railroad ext endin g from th e plateau of eas tern 
Montana over the passes throug h the main range s of th e 
Rocky Mountains. The railroad. is ex cell ently built, but in 
some cases grades of 2 per cent a r e encountered. Th e elec
tric locomotives will haul both freight and passenger traffic. 

Th e electrifi ca tion w ill be carried out under the direct 
supervision of C. A. Goodnow, vice-president. 

New Line Opened in New York.-Th e Manhattan & 
Quee ns Traction Corp oration placed in operation on Jan. 
29, 1913, the portion of its line from Fifty-ninth Street and 
Second Avenue, New York, at the Manhattan end of the 
Queensboro Bridge, across the bridge, to Winfield, Long 
Island. 

Fines Imposed in Heating Cases in Detroit.-Judge Con
nolly, a t Detroit, Mich., r ece ntly assessed a fine of $roo on 
each of fou r counts aga in st the Detroit U nit ed Railway on 
th e charge of operating cold and unsanitary cars. Sa nitary 
E ngin ee r W illiamson t es ti fied tha t it would be impossible 
to mainta in the t emperatu re above 45 deg. Falu. in t h e 
s id e-door ca r s, som e of which are sti ll in operatio n. 

Offer to Operate Toronto Civic Line.-W orks Commis
sioner Harris of Toronto, Ont., has reported th at the To
ronto Railway is prepared to oper ate the St. Clair Avenue 
civic car line if paid 20 cents per car mile. This is the sa m e 
rate th e city pays fo r the operation of the Queen Stree t 
East lin e. By a vote of three t o two the Board of Public 
Works has decided not to operate the cars of the Gerard 
Street civic line on Sundays until the Legislature has 
passed an act legali zi ng such operation. 

Electrification of London & Port Stanley Railway.-The 
London (Ont.) Ci ty Council at it s inaugural meeting nam ed 
only one anti-e lectrification alderman on th e board of the 
London & Port Stanley Railway, which consists of eight 
men. Seven of those whose nam es were on the elect rifi ca
tion slate in the recent municipal elections were electe rl to 
the Council. A lderman Moore, upon whose motion the 
Council accepted the board as named by him, declared that 
the seven who we re pledged to submit the question of the 
elec trification of the line to the people were entitled to 
positions in direct charge of the lin e. 

Mayor Recommends Compulsory Electrification of Buf
falo Terminals.-Mayor L oui s P. Fuhrmann, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., has r ecomme nded the passage by th e City Council 
o f ordinances to compel the railroads w hich operate into 
Buffalo to electrify their t erminal s and t o exclude coal
burning lo com otives from the city. The Mayor said r e
cently: "I fixed the a rea of electrification between Fillmor e 
Avenue and Ontari o Stree t so that it would include a!l the 
railroads and still permit of coal-burning engines in the 
freight yards. There a r e r easons why it would be im
practicable to attempt the use of electric locomotives for 
swit chin g purposes in these yards." 

Home Rule of Public Utilities Recommended in Seattle.
A. L. Valentine, superintendent of public utiliti es of Seattle, 
Wash ., in his annual report to Mayor Cotterill, declares 
that general ordinances regulating public utility construc
tion, maintenance and ope ration hav e met with continued 
r everses during th e past year, and for this r eason it is nec
essary that th e power of control over these public utility 
companies be taken from the Publi c Servic e Commission 
either through the L egislature or by initiative peti
tion. He suggests that the Mayor urge the City Council 
to se nd r epr esentat ives t o Olympia at the n ext session of 
the State Legislature to aid in securing home rule. 

Indeterminate Grant Suggested in Cincinnati.-At a 
me eting of city official s and r ep r esentat ives of the Cin
cinnat i Traction Company at th e City Hall , Cincinnati, on 
J an. 27, it was suggested that the company surrender its 
fif ty-year franchi se an d accep t an indeterminat e grant, with 
a ll its prope rty rights sa feguarded an d g uarante ed. W. 
K esley Sch oepf, president of the company, agr eed to make 
th e proposal a basis in working ou t the deta ils of a plan 
at futur e confe r ences. The propositi on made at the meet
ing provides for th e purchase of the property by the city, 
if that is deemed de si rable. The city was repres ent ed by 
Mayor Hunt, John W. Peck, Public Service Director Price, 
City Solicitor Bet tman a nd Councilman H eilker, while W. 
Kelsey Schoepf, president, and Walter A. Draper, secre
tary, r epresented the company. R. W. Harris, who pre
par ed the re-routing plan, and William Cooper Proctor 
were also pre sent. 

Permanent Injunction Against Enforcement of Universal 
Transfer Ordinance in Chicago.-The city ordinance de-
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manding universal tra nsfers on the elevated ra ilroad s in 
Chicago was held to be inva lid by Ju dge J . A. Baldwin, of 
the Circuit Court. A tempora ry injunct ion was g ranted 
aga inst the enforceme nt of t he ordinan ce in July, 191 2, and 
the action of t he cour t makes t his injunction p erman ent. 
The court holds t hat the city has no s ta tutory rig ht to fix 
rates for steam an d elevated roa ds. T he opinion a lso held 
that the Legislatu re never d elegated to th e city the pow er 
to r egulate rates of steam an d elevated roa ds. T his de ci
sion also affects the city's effor t s t o compel a r eadjustment 
o f suburban railroad rates. Mayor Harrison has s ta ted 
publicly th at t he city would take steps to appeal fro m th e 
decision. In explanat ion of the court 's decision it might 
be said that the elevated railways of Ch icago were o rgan
ized under t h e railroad ac t of th e State and not un der the 
stree t railway act. 

Key Route Improvements.- The Key Route p lans to 
construct a large ra ilway terminal at Oakland, Ca l. It is 
proposed to const ru ct a six-track pier from th e shor e lin e 
of Oakland to t he Key Route mole, a distance of 3½ mil es, 
a t an approximate expense of $2,000,000. This means the 
trebling of th e pr esent rail fac il ities over tidewate r. T he 
new p ier is being constructed primarily with a view to ac
commodating th e Oakland & Antioch Rail road, w hich has 
made a traffic agree ment with th e Key Route Sytem . The 
o fficers o f the Key Route, convinced that the present m ole 
will be insufficient adequately to handle th e t raffic w hich 
th ey think is bound to accrue from the Sacramen to V alley 
w ith the ope ning of the through line of t he Oakland and 
A ntioch, a r e furth ermore preparing an extensive enla rge
ment of th e present m ole facilities. T hese p lans include a 
g rea ter train shed and a vast exten sion of the p r esent t rack
age fac ilities of the Key Route involving an addit ional ex
penditure of more than $5,000,000 before the open ing of t he 
1915 expos ition. 

Progress in Philadelphia.- The Philadelphia News Bureau 
concluded a recent articl e on the work of the Stotesbury
Mitten management in rehabilitatin g th e Phi lade lph ia Rapid 
Transit Company as fo ll ows: "The company is now o n the 
best of terms with its m en. Labor unres t was the greatest 
direct dan ge r that ever threatened the company. The 
incorr igib le 'so reh eads' have been eliminated and the r es t 
have been won over simply by treatment that has been n ot 
o nly fai r , but more than fair. Every promise of the new 
managem ent to the m en has been kept ahead of t ime, and 
every conductor and m otorman, through the operation of 
the 22 per ce nt wage fund, has be en given a prop rietary 
interest in the company's success. It is doubtful w hether 
t here has ever b ee n a more tactful and successful han dling 
of a difficult labor situation than Mr. Mitten's feat in tran s
form in g, in less than two year s, what was little better t han 
a mob of 7000 dissatisfied, suspicious and mutually hostil e 
m en into a compact, harmonious and loyal organization of 
effi cient employees. The benefit accruing to the company 
from thi s change can har dly be estimated." 

R esult of Operation of Geary Street Municipal Railway. 
- The gross receipts of the Geary Street Municipal Rail
way, San F rancisco, Cal., for the first seventeen days' oper
atio n of this r oad amounted to $10,460, or an average of 
$616.47 per day. This amount is not quite sufficient to 
cover ope ratin g expen ses and in terest on bonds. A t p r esent 
a seven-minute headway is main tained, but this will be re
duced to five minutes as soon as additional rolling stock is 
received. On Feb. II an agreement with t he United Rail
roads of San Francisco becomes effective by which transfer 
privileges will be extend ed between the municipal lin e and 
the United Railroads at Fillmore, Divisadero, Larkin and 
Kearny Streets. Ut ility companies having underground 
structures on Market Street a re now engaged in removing 
them to make way for the exten sion of the mun icipal rail
way on that street. The supervisors contempla t e lettin g 
the contract for this extension on Feb. II, an d expect t he 
lin e to be complete with in forty-five days o f the date of be
g inning work, wh ich is th e time limit specifi ed in the con
tract. The utilities committee of the Board of Super visor s 
has received an estimate of the cost to build a cross-tow n 
line on Van Ness Avenue from Market t o Bay S tr ee t. The 
p roposed line will be 2 miles long and include a double 
t rack laid in the center parking on a r ight-o f-way 24 f t. i~ • 
w idth. 

New Pittsburgh Subway Ordinance.-Instead of passing 
the amend ed subway ordinance which has been before the 
Coun cil of P ittsburg h, Pa., fo r so m e time, the majority 
which favors the passage of the ordinance had introduced 
in to the Coun cil on J an. 2 1, 1913, a new ordinance which in
cludes in its provisions all the changes which have been 
m a de from time to time in the original ordinance. The 
new m ea sure has been r eferred to the public service and 
surveys committ ee, the intention being to have the measure 
con fi rmed by tha t committee without d ebate and then 
passed. The orig ina l bill has been passed on second read
in g two o r three time s, r eferred back to committee and 
turn ed over t o the law department for amedment a half 
dozen times. Simultan eously r esolutions w ere adopted call
ing upon th e differ ent subway companies to demonstrate 
th eir fi nancial respo nsibility, a sking them to file their ac
ceptances of th e b ill and its p rovisions, the one that ac
cep ted to r eceive th e franchise for the construction of the 
subway. O ne com pany presented a new ordinance instead. 
A. E . A nders on , of the P ittsburgh District Company, 
handed in a paper w hich he has since insisted was an ac
ceptance. The Pitt sburg h Subway Company fil ed an ac
ceptance conditional o n t he passag e of the ordinance by a 
sp ecified t ime. The maj ority finally succeeded in having 
the P ittsburg h Subway Company's name inserted in the or
dinance as the g r ant ee of the franchise, and the new ordi
nance w ill be put th roug h with the hope that it will prove 
invulnerable in t he courts. · 

Installation of Interlocking Plant Ordered.-The Public 
Service Commi ss io n o f th e Second District of New York, 
ha s ordered the International Railway, Buffalo, N. Y., 
to in stall in Union R oad in Cheektowaga an int erlock
mg device and p lant w hich sha ll contro l and regulate 
t he crossing o f its tracks ove r the tracks of the Lehigh 
Va ll ey Rail road and the E rie Railroad. The Inter
national Railway is required to submit plans to the com
mission for its approval on o r befor e Feb. 1, 1913, and 
to construct and pla ce the plant in operation not lat er 
than July 1, 1913. T h e expe nse of con st ructin g, m aintain
ing a nd oper ating is to be born e by the Int ernational Rail
way. Afte r hear ings and investigations the commission 
found an int erlocking plant t o b e nece ssary at the crossing 
in question in or de r to p r omote the safety and convenience 
of the travelin g public a nd th e em ployees of the railroad s. 
It developed tha t t h e In te rna tiona l Railway is bound by 
a contract with t he Lehig h Vall ey R ailroad to install cross
ing protection upon demand of th e chief engineer of the 
Lehigh Valley R ail road. This demand w as made and an 
interlocker was con struct ed a t an expense o f ab out $5,000, 
wh ich cost was pa id by th e Int erna tional R ailway. After 
th e construct ion of this plant it was in spect ed by the electric 
ra il road in spector o f t he comm ission , who pron ounced it 
dangerous to operate by r eason o f t he proximity to the 
tracks of the Erie Rail road. The result was that neither 
th_e Internat iona l Railway n or th e Lehig h Valley Railroad 
has put t he in te rlocker in operation . 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

CO L ORADO 
Repr esentat ive Per son s has introduced into the House a 

bill to extend the authority o f th e Railroad Commission to 
a ll pu blic service corp ora tions and to increase the power 
a nd scope of t h e commission. 

INDI A N A 
The bill in troduce d into th e Senat e to p rohibit the drink

ing of int oxicatin g liquors on railroad and interurban rail
way cars has been passed. A bill has been int roduced into 
the House to exten d the jurisdiction of the Railroad Com
mission to street railways and interurban railways within 
town and city lim it s. A b ill has also been introduced 
into the House to m ake it unlawful to require motormen to 
perform an y other duties than those immediately incident 
to the proper operation of their cars. The bill, if passed, 
would prevent motormen from assisting in handling express 
and bagg ag e. An other House bill provides that no official 
o r employee of a street railway or an interurban railway 
shall be eli g ible to election to the City Council of any city 
through which the company with which he is connected 
operat es. 
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A workmen's compensation bill has been introduced in 
the State Legislature by Representa tive Hayes, of Jasper 
County. 'the measure was drafted by Emory B. Sellers, 
Montice llo, United States distri ct attorney under President 
Cleveland. The mea8ure define s dangerous trades and pro
vides that the emp loyer must pay the d isab led workman 50 
per cent of hi s weekly wage not longer than eight years 
nor in an amount exceeding $3,500. If the workman is dis
abled for life, he is to receive from his employer 50 per cent 
of his weekly wage for ten years, or in a sum n ot exceeding 
$5,000. Jurisdiction would be vested in an industrial court 
consi sting of a circuit judge, a county clerk and sheriff. 
Only American laborers or those who have fi led naturaliza
tion papers would be entitled to protection under the law. 

KANSAS 
After a two hours' debate on Jan. 22 th e House by a vote 

of ninety-five to twenty-four decided in favor of leaving the 
State Public Ut iliti es Commission appointive by the Gov
ernor, as at present, instead of making it elective by the 
whole people. A bill had been introduced to make the com
missioners elective like other s tate officers. The utilities 
committee of the House r eturned a majority report in favor 
of the bill and a minority report against it. The minority 
report was adopted. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Amon g the bills which have been filed recently are the 

following of interest to electric railways: A bill reguiring 
the street railways of the State to arrange for eight hours' 
platform work for all conductors, motormen and trainmen 
as the basis of a day's work on Sundays; a bill requiring 
the placing of a cut-out switch at a ll stations where a 
third-rail is exposed, so that current may be shut off at any 
time; a bill giving the Railroad Commission power to re
quire street railways to erect shelters to protect waiting 
passengers from rain or snow at such places as may be 
designated by the municipal government and approved by 
the board; a bill requiring the Boston E leva ted Railway 
to equip all elevated cars with folding platforms, so that it 
will be impossible for employees or passengers to fall be
tween the cars when passing from one to the o ther; a bill 
requiring the installation of iron or steel railings at ele
vated platforms to prevent persons being crowded off the 
latter upon the tracks; a bill giving the Railroad Commis
sion power to order street railways to lay temporary tracks 
around obstructions which will last over one month; a 
bill requiring third-rails to be guard ed so as to protect 
persons against the dan ger of accidental contact; a bill giv
ing the Railroad Commission power to order the installa
tion of escalators where stairs over 30 ft. in height have 
to be used by passengers ; a bill requirin g the Railroad 
Commission to fix the standing capacity for passengers of 
every car used in street railway transportation and to limit 
the car to the capacity so fixed; a bill to prohibit the use 
of prepayment cars; a bill for more uniform fares between 
Dedham and Forest Hills, and a bill requirin g the use of 
street cars seating more than thirty-nine passengers each. 

NEW YORK 
Senator Griffin has introduced a bill to repeal the pro

visions of the Wagner law of last year permitting the city 
of New York to go into partnership with a railroad cor
poration in the construction, operation and equipment of 
subways. Assemblyman Thomas E. Willmott has intro
duced a bill to prevent the construction of a crosstown 
elevated line by the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company 
through the Greenpoint section. A bill introduced by As
semblyman Jackson, of Buffalo, provides for regulation of 
sale of stocks, bonds or other securities. It establishes 
the office of commissioner of corporations, term five years, 
to have jurisdiction over investment companies. 

OHIO 
Representative Herbert S. Bigelow has introduced a 

bill in the House which provides that in the event of the 
purchase of public utility properties by municipalities only 
the physical value shall be considered and nothing shall 
be allowed for franchises. 

A bill has been introduced into the L egislature by Repre
sentative Mills, of Cuyahoga, which provides for the valua
tion of the physical property of the public service corpora
tions. The commission is to have bh•nket power to investi• 

ga te utilities and make valuations t hat it may ascertain the 
reasonableness of rates and charges. The bill fixes the facts 
to be ascertained as follows: (r) The p rese nt value of each 
parcel of land u sed by any such utility, by comparison wi th 
th e values of contig uous and n eighb oring parcels vi land; 
(2) the added va lu e, if any, by rea son of ownership by such 
utility of one or more of said parcels so that a continuous 
right of way for transportation is thereby produced; (3) the 
pre sent reproductive cost of all property, other than land, 
necessary for th e use of such utility; (4) depreciation from 
present r eproductive cost of such other property for age, 
condition, obsolescence or for a ny oth er cause, the amount 
for each class of depr ecia ti on to be specifically set forth; 
(S) the present n et value of such other property to be de
rived by deducting the sum of the amount s for such depre
ciations as sha ll be determin ed upon from the net repro-
ductive cost. . 

Senator Green, of Coshocton, has introduced a workmen's 
compu lsory compensation bill. Besides making contribu
tion compulsory, it provides that an employer shall pay the 
total in surance instead of 90 per cent , as at present. An 
employer who has five or less employees is exempt from the 
operation of the law, though he m ay take advantage of it 
and thereby exempt himself from prosecut ion in the courts. 

A bill has been drafted under the instructions of the city 
officials of Cincinnati as a substitute for the measu_re in
troduced in the Legislature to revoke the franchise of pub
lic utilities companies having franchises for a period greater 
than twenty-five years. The substitute bill will give cities 
p ractical supervision over such companies, with power to 
order the construction of extensions and improvements. 
If the orders for extensions are not obeyed the city is to 
have power to issue bonds for the construction of ·exten
sions, the companies to furnish service over them and pay 
a rental that will cover interest on the bonds and establish 
a sinking fund that will redeem the bonds within a certain 
period of time. Provision is also made to pay for the ex
tensions in case the city should purchase the property as 
a whole. Under the proposed substitute the City Council 
would have full authority over the routing of cars and other 
matters relating to operation and the company in Cincin
nati would continue to pay the city 6 per cent of its gross 
receipts annually. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
The bill favored by Governor Tener creating a public 

utility commission has been introduced in the Legislature. 
It contains six articles. Articles 1 and 2 describe the public 
service companies and their duties, Article 3 deals with the 
powers of the corporations and forbids their creation or 
consolidation without the commission's approval. Article 
4 describes the commission, which is to be made up of five 
commissioners, to be appointed by the Governor. Article 
5 defines the powers of the body and Article 6 describes the 
practice and procedure before the commission. Appeals 
from its orders are to be taken to the Common Pleas 
Court of Dauphin Cou nty, subject to further appeal to the 
Supreme Court. 

PROGRAMS OF ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 

Illinois Electric Railways Association 

The annual meeting of the Illinois Electric Railways 
Associat ion has been postponed indefinitely. The date for 
the annual meeting of this association was set for Jan. 31, 
1913, but owing to the fact that it conflicted with the mid
year meeting of the American Electric Railway Association 
in New York, it was deemed advisable to put the meeting 
off until a later date. 

Central Electric Railway Association 

The annual meeting of the Central Electric Railway 
Association will be held at the Hotel Washington, Indian
apolis, Ind., on Feb. 27 and 28, 1913. The executive com
mittee will meet on the evening of Feb. 26 in the office 
of the secretary of the association. The annual meeting 

\ of the Central Electric Traffic Association will be held in 
' the office of the chairman of the association on Feb. 26, 

1913. 
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Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

January 29, 1913. 

Nearly a ll of the important issues traded in on th e New 
Yo rk Stock Exchange sustai ned some amount of loss to
day, but part of the losses in the leading issues were re
covered in the late dealings. Rates in th e money market 
to-day wer e: Call , 2¾@3 per cent, w ith th e las t loan at 3 
per cent; sixty days, 3@3¼ per cent; ninety days, 3¾@4 
per cent; four months, 4 per cent; five and six months, 
4@4 ¼ per cent. 

I n the Phi lad elphia market utility issues were stron g and 
ac tive to-day de spite the heaviness in Steel comm on and 
Reading commo n. 

The Chi cago market wa s irregular to-day, cha nge of 
fraction s to about a poi nt being equally d ivided between 
g ains a nd losses. Chicago Rai lways purchase money 4's 
dropped nearly two points, but other bonds were s teady. 

In the Boston market trading continued dull and heavi
ness developed late in th e session and was ma intained up 
to th e end. 

The Baltimore market was fair ly active t o-day. The de
mand for traction bonds cont inued good. 

Quota tions of traction and manufacturi n g securities as 
compared with last week fo llow: 

Tan. 22 
American Brake Sh oe & Foundry (common) ........ · 92 
American Brake Shoe & F oundry (preferred) ........ 131 
American Cit ies Company (comm on) .... .. .. . . . . . . . 47½ 
American Citie s Company (prefe rred).... ........... 77 
American Light & T raction Company (common) ..... 405 
American Light & Traction Company (preferred) ... 108 
American R ai lways Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 40 ¼ 
Aurora, El gin & Chicago R ailroad (common)........ 44¾ 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago R ailroad (preferred)...... 86¾ 
Roston Elevated R ailway • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113 ¼ 
Roston Subur ba n Electric Companies (common)...... 7 ½ 
Roston S~1burban Electric Companies (prefer red) .... 65 
Roston & vVorcester Electric Companies (common) .... 7 
Hoston & W orcester Electric Companies (preferred)... 40 
Drookly n R ap id T ran si t Company... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89¾ 
Capital Traction Company, \Vashington ....... .. . .... 122 
Chicago City R a il way .......... . .... .............. 150 
Chicago Elevated R ai lways (common)............... 30 
Chicago Elevated R ai lways (preferred) ... . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Chicago R ai lways, ptcptg., ctf. 1........ ............ 94 
Chicago R ail ways, ptcptg., ctf. '.'l......... ........... 24½ 
Chicago R ai lways, ptcptg., ctf. 3.......... ....... . . . 8 
Chicago Rai lways, ptcptg., ctf. 4.................... 2½ 
Cincinn ati S treet Rai lway ...... ..... ..... .....•.... 11 8 
Cleveland Southwestern & Columbus R y. (common).. *S½ 
Cleveland Southwestern & Columbus Ry. (preferred). *33 
Cleveland Railway .. .. ....... .. .............. .. . .. 104 
Columbus Railway & Light Company... . . . • . . . . • . . . . 55 
Columbus Rai lway (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81¾ 
Columbus R ailway (preferred).................. ... 83¾ 
Denver & Northwestern Railway .. ........ .... ..... 118 
Detroit United R ai lway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
General Elect ric Company ..................... ..... 182 ¼ 
Georgia R ailway & Electric Company (commo n) .... 123 ½ 
Ceorgia R ailway & Electric Company (preferred).... 83 
Interborough Metropolitan Com pany (common).. .... 17 ¾ 
I nterborough Metropolitan Company (prefe rred).. .... 61 
l nternational Traction· Company (common) .......... *38 
International Traction Company (preferred) ... ..... *99 
K a nsa s City R a il way & Light Company (common)... 18 
Kansas City R ailway & Li ght Company (preferred).. .. 40 
Lake Shore Electric Railway (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . *9 
Lake Shore Electric R ai lway (1st preferred) ......... *91 
r ake Shore Electric R ailway (2d preferred) ......... *25 ½ 
l\ Ianhattan R ailway ....................... ........ 131 ¼ 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (common). ....... 17 
Massachusetts E lectric Compan ies (preferred)....... 75 
Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Co. (preferred) .. *100 
Norfolk Railway & Light Compan y ..•........•....• *25 
North American Company . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 80 
Northern Ohi o Light & T raction Company (common).. 80 
Northe rn Ohio Light & Traction Company (preferred). 100 
Phil adelphia Company, Pittsburgh (common) ...... ... SO 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (p referred) ........ 44 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Portland Railway, Light & Power Company.... ..... 68½ 
Public Service Corporation ...............•.• ••...• 116 
Third Avenue Railway, New York........... ....... 38¼ 
Toledo Railway & Light Company. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ½ 
Twin City Rapid Transit Co., Minneapolis (common) .. 106¾ 
Union Traction Company of Indiana (common).... *4 ½ 
Unio n Traction Company of Indiana (1st preferred) .. *8 1 
Union Traction Company of Indiana (2d preferred) .. *34 
United Rys. & Electric Company (Baltimore)........ 23½ 
United Rys. Inv. Company (common).............. . 33 
United Rys. Inv. Company (preferred) ..... . • . . . . . . . 60 
Virginia R ai lway & Power Company (common) •.•.•. 51 
Virginia R ailway & Power Company (preferred).... 89 
Washington Ry. & Electric Company (common)...... 85½ 
Washington Ry. & Electric Company (preferred) ...... 90 ¼ 
West End Street Railway, Boston (common) ........ 80 ½ 
West End Street Railway, Boston (prefe rred)........ 97½ 
Westingh ouse Elec. & Mfg. Company.. ... . ......... 74 ¾ 
Westingh ouse Elec. & Mfg. Company (1st preferred). 117 ½ 

*Last sale. 
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Consolidation of Beebe Syndicate Lines Proposed 

The Public Service Commission of the Second District 
of New York has received an application from the Roches
ter, Syracuse & Eastern Railroad, the Syracuse, Lake Shore 
& Northern Railroad and the Auburn & Northern Electric 
Railroad for approval of a joint agreement of consolidation 
as the Empire United Railways, Inc. The names of the 
directors of the new corporation are Hendrick S. Holden, 
James M. Gilbert, William K. Pierce, Edward Joy, Willis 
A. Holden, Charles M. Warner, Charles A. Lux, Burns 
Lyman Smith, William Nottingham, Albert E. Nettleton, 
and Clifford D. Beebe, Syracuse, N. Y.; Fidelio K. Hiscock, 
North Yakima, Wash.; Edwin D. Metcalf, Auburn, N. Y.; 
Ferdinand W. Roebling, Jr., Trenton, N. J., and Cadwell 
B. Benson, Minetto, N. Y. The officers are: President, 
Clifford D. Beebe; vice-presidents, Hendrick S. Holden, 
Cadwell B. Benson, Edwin D. Metcalf; treasurer, Willis A. 
Holden, and secretary, Charles A. Lux. 

The rai lroa ds which it is proposed to consolidate are 
contro lled and operated by the so-called Beebe Syndicate. 
The Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern Railroad runs from 
Rochester to a point near the western end of Syracuse, 
w h ere its tracks join the tracks of the Syracuse, Lake 
Shor e & North ern Railroad, which owns and operates an 
interurban elec tri c railroad extending from Syracuse to 
Oswego, including the Oswego city system. The Auburn 
& Northern E lectric Railroad run s into Auburn from its 
connection with the Rochester, Syra cuse & Eastern Rail
road in Port Byron. 

The Roch ester, Syracuse & Eastern Railroad has an au
thorized capital s tock of $8,500,000, of which 25,000 shares 
ar e prefe r red stock and 60,000 shares a r e common stock. 
Th e Syracuse, Lak e Shore & Northern Railroad has an 
authorized capital s tock of $4,000,000, of which 15,000 shares 
are preferred and 25,000 are common stock. The Auburn 
& Northern E lectr ic Railroa d has an authorized capital 
stock of $1,500,000, of w hich 5000 sha res are preferred 
and 10,000 shares a r e common stock, and of which capital 
stock 2000 shares of preferred stock and 2000 shares of 
common stock only have been issued and are outstanding. 

The cap ital stock of th e new corporation is to be $1 r,-
6 00,000, of w hich $2,000,000 will be first preferred stock, 
$2,300,000 wi ll be preferred stock and $7,300,000 will be 
common stock. The fi r s t preferred stock is to be entitled 
to non-cumu lative d ividends not exceeding 6 per ce nt, pay
ab le as and w hen declared by the directors out of the 
n et ea rnings of the company before any dividends shall be 
declared or paid upon the preferred o r comm on stock. 
The p referred stock w ill be ent itl ed to no n-cumulative divi
dends at not exceeding 6 per ce n t, payable out of the net 
earnings of the compa ny remaining afte r th e payment of 
the • dividends upon the fi r st preferred stock before any 
divid end s sh all be declared or paid upo n the common 
stock of th e company. The manner of converting the 
capital stock of each of the co rporati ons into the capital 
stock of the new corporation is as follows: The preferred 
s tock of the Syracuse, Lake Shore & N orth ern Railroad 
shall be convertible into fi r s t preferred stock of the new 
company, share for share. The preferred stock of the Roch
ester, Syracuse & Eastern Railroad shall be convertible into 
first preferred and preferred stock of the con solidated com
pany. Upon the surr ender of any outstanding certificates 
of the preferred stock o f the Rochester, Syracuse & East
ern Railroad th ere shall be issued to the holders certificates 
for an amount equal to rr per cent of the par value of the 
fi r s t preferred stock and certificates for 92 per cent of the 
par value of the pre ferr ed s tock of the consolidated com
pany. The common stock of th e Rochester, Syracuse & 
Eastern Rai lroad shall be convertible into common stock 
of the consolidated company in an amount equal to So per 
cent of the par valu e of the common stock of the new 
company. The preferred and common stock of the Auburn 
& Northern Electric Railroad shall be convertible into the 
fi rst p r eferred stock of the con solidated company upon 
th e surrender of certi ficates of the preferred stock of the 
compa ny, share for share of the first preferred stock of the 
consolidated company and 12½ per cent of the new com
pany's stock for common stock of the old company. 

T h e roa d s are so situated with reference to each other rhat 
they can be operated more sa ti sfactorily as one company. 
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Listings on the New York Stock Exchange in 1912 

ln an article "List ings on the New Yo rk Stock Exchange 
During 1912," published in it s issue of Jan. 25, 1913, t he 
Co m111ercial a11d Fi11a11cial Chronicle says that, notwi th stand
ing th e rem arkable developmeflt in ge n eral trade that 
ga th er ed s trength as the year 1912 advanced, th e tot al 
a mount of bonds lis ted o n the New York Stock Exc hange 
repre se n t in g new capita l, though reachin g a la rger aggre
ga te than in 1911, was less than in 1910 by m o re than 20 per 
cent , o r $120,000,000, and fell about 37 per cent, o r $265,
coo,oco, below th e total of 1909. T he elec tric railway bond s, 
while s till in the aggregate quit e a lit tle below tli e amount 
of th e ra ilroad iss ues, approach much nearer to th e total 
of th e latt er than eve r before, the compari so n being between 
$177,000,000 and $209,000,000. 

Attention is called to the fact that "electric railway" 
bonds o r s tocks nowadays m ore and m ore commonly cover 
not only railway issues but lig ht and power propertie s as 
well. In s tan ces cit ed in this conn ec tion from the tabl e are 
th e $ro,ooo,ooo of bonds of the Virginia Railway & Power 
Company and about $18,000,000 of bonds of the Portland 
Railway, Light & Power Company, Portl and, O re., and its 
constituent s. Ot h er large issues of electric railway bonds 
r eferred to in the tahl e, in addition to the iss ues of the 
Virginia lfall way & Power Compa ny an d th e Portland 
Railway, Light & Power Company, are t he $22,000,000 of 
co llateral trust s's of th e Chicago City & Connect in g Rail
ways, $ro,ooo,ooo of convertible s 's of t he Phi ladelphia 
Company, $17,000,000 of firs t mortgage 4 1/2 's of th e New 
York, Vv es t ches ter & Boston Railway, $ 16,375,000 of refund
ing 4's and $32,000,000 of income s's of th e New York Rail
ways and $15,375,000 of 4's and $22,500,000 of in come s's of 
the T hird Avenue Railway. 

The total of th e electric railway stock issues for the year 
was $ro9,405,900, compar ed with $141,226,600 for 191r. 
Among the imp ortant elect ric railway note issues brought 
out during the year were th e following: Brooklyn Rapid 
Transjt Company, $40,000,000; Dallas E lectric Corporation, 
$1,000,000; Gary & Interur ban Railway, $350,000; Indianap
olis, New Castle & Eastern Traction Company, $800,000; 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company, $2,039,520; Mont
g omery Light & Traction Company, $650,000; Montreal 
Tramways & Power Company, $5,000,000 ; Oaklan d Rail
ways, $2,500,000 ; Portland Railway, Lig ht & Power Com
pany, $5,000,000; P uge t Sound Traction, L ig ht & Power 
Company, $7,500,000; Republic Railway & Light Company, 
$2,000,000; Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern Railroad, $1,137,
r14; Savannah Electric Company, $1 ,000,000; United Rail
roads of San Francisco, $2,350,000; \Vest Virginia Tract ion 
& Electric Company, $r,250,ooo. 

Philadelphia Equipment Securities Company Organized 

The Philadelphia Equipment Securiti es Company or
gani ze d on Jan. 27, 1913, by electing th e fol lowing directors: 
Arthur E. Newbold and Horatio G. Lloyd, of Drexel & 
Company; George H. Frazier, of Brown Brothers & Com
pany; Edward B. Smith and Thomas N ewhall, of Edward 
B. Smith & Comp any. The following offic.ers were elected: 
Arthur E. Newbold, president; Thomas Newhall, vice-presi
dent; Gerald Holsman, treasur er; J. Clifford Rosengarten, 
secretary. The Philadelphia Equipment Secu riti es Company 
will issue car trust bonds secur ed by equipment trust cert ifi
cates created by elect ri c railways and railroads in connec
t ion with their purchases of equipment. Before undertaking 
the purchase of an issue of trust certificat es it will require 
a satisfactory s tat em ent of the ea rnin gs and resources of 
the railway, evide nce that the purchase of th e new cars is 
warranted, and that the r ai lway is in a positi on properly to 
maintain th e property. The Securities company will agree 
with th e railway as to spec ifica tions for cars, trucks, motors 
and complete equipment , in order to be sure that t h e cars 
are of typ es suitab le for gene ra l u se an d that th e design, 
materials and workmanship are such as wi ll in sure long 
life. The Securities company w ill supervise th e creation of 
car trust certificat es which in amount will equa l, say, 75 per 
cent of the cost of the cars and equipment. It will deposit 
the car trust certificates with a tru st compan y and will issue 
its own s p er cent serial gold bonds secured by the deposit 
of th e certificates. 

Dividend Payments of New York State Roads 

The records for the Public Service Commission of the 
Second District of New York show that for the year ended 
June 30, 1912, th e electric railways of the State which are 
under the jurisdiction of that body paid dividends amount
ing to $2,992,834 on common stock and $586,744 on preferred 
stock. The companies and the rate of dividends are a s 
follows: 

Auburn & Northern E lectric Railroad, 3 per cent pre
ferred; Auburn & Syracuse Electric Railroad, 6 per cent 
preferred; Binghamton Railway, 5 per cent common; Co
hoes Rai lway, 4.5 per cent common; Hornell Traction Com
pany, 4 per cent common; International Railway, 4 per 
cent co mmon; New York & Stamford Railway, 1.75 per 
cent common; New York State Railways, 6 per cent com
mon, S per cent preferred; Orange County Traction Com
pany, 21/s per cent preferred; Oneida Railway, 3 per cent 
common; P lattsburg Traction Company, 6 per cent com
mon; Schenectady Railway, 6 per cent common; Syracuse 
& Suburban Railway, 3.75 per cent common; Syracuse 
Rapid Transit Railway, 4 per cent common, 6 per cent pre
ferred; Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway, S per cent com
mon, S per cent preferred; Troy & N cw England Railway, 
4.5 per ce nt common; United Traction Company, 2 per 
cent commo n ; Western New York & Pennsylvania Trac
tion Company, 6 per cent preferred. 

Application of the Pacific Electric Railway to Issue Bonds 

The Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal., has ap
plied to the Railroad Commission of California for author
ity to issue refunding mortgage fifty-year gold bonds to 
the amount of $7,034,000. The application states that the 
company proposes to apply the proceeds from the sale of 
the bonds to the following improvements which are al
ready under way: 
Extensions a nd branches .................................... $3,428,518 
Additional main tracks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43,567 
Tunnels, bridges, etc ......... ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 444,609 
Real estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39,976 
Stations, shops, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 56,788 
Light and power plants ........... ,......................... 216,962 
Water and water right s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 940 
Rolling stock .............................................. 1,554,911 
Additions and betterments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 699,410 

T otal .................................................... $6,585,682 

Against this amount the company has already issued 
bonds to the amount of $930,348, leaving a balance against 
which it n ow desires to issue bonds to the amount of 
$5,655,333. The company desires also to issue bonds 
against new work wh ich has been projected but not yet 
begun, as follows: 
Construction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $530,940 
Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117,160 
Additions and betterments ................................... l,076,i30 

Total .................................................. . $1,724,230 

The projected improvements cover the principal lines 
of the Pacific Electric Railway in southern California. The 
larger items enumerated in the application are as follows: 
Improvements to Covina-San Dimas line, $53,000; River
side-Colton-San Bernardino lin e, $408,000; Glendale-Bur
bank line, $53,000; Lankershim extension, $236,000; Mag
nolia Avenue lin e, $76,000; Pasadena city lin es, $97,000; 
San Bernardino extension. $1,424,000; Van Nuys extension, 
$42,000: Dominguez t own site line, $46,000; San Pedro
Hermosillo lin e, $42,000; Torrance line, $42,000; Van Nuys 
extension, $42,000; Van Nuys-San Fernando lin e, $213,000; 
Van Nuys-Owensmouth, $215,000; Watts-Homeward line, 
$108,000; Santa Ana-Orange line, $64,000: South Pasadena 
cut-off, $159,000; tunnels, bridges, etc., $444,000; stations, 
shops, etc., $156,000; Redlands-San Bernardino line, $43,000; 
San Bernardino-Highlands line, $105,000; Alamitos-Bay 
City line. $24,000; Covina line, $34,000; Gardena-Straw
berry Park lin e, $17,000; Hawthorne-El Segundo line, $161,-
000; Pasadena local lines, $40,000; Santa Ana line, $76,000; 
Uplands-San Antonio line, $25,000; Del Rey-Redondo line, 
$87,000; Hermosa Beach lin e, $44,000; Redondo Beach line, 
$175,000; Whittier-La Habra line, $105,000. 

In addition the application enumerates improvements 
throughout the entire Pacific Electric system which the 
company proposes to make from the proceeds of the 
bonds. 
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Chicago Surface and Elevated Railway Merger Proceedings 

In compliance with its instructions, the sub-committee of 
the local transportation committee of the Chicago City 
Council has recommended a plan of r econci ling the real 
estate valuations as presented by the city and the elevated 
railways. It was the sense of this committee that the 
Chicago Real Estate Board should appoint three of its 
members to review the valuations as presented by both 
parties interested and make recommendations as to what 
they consider a fa ir reconciliation of the two valuations. 
This recommendation was approved, and in pursuit of the 
request of the local transportation committee, the Chicago 
Real Estate Board appointed the following gentlemen to 
serve on the reconciliation committee: Edward M. Wil
loughby, Marvin A. Farr and John F. Wallace. In view 
of the fact that those negotiating the general merger are 
doing so with a view to referring it to the people at the 
spring election, the members of the real estate committee 
were urged to place t heir recommendation before the local 
transportation committee as soon as possible. 

Amarillo (Tex.) Street Railway.-Th e property of the 
Amari llo Street Railway has been sold to H enry L. Do
herty & Company, New York, N. Y. 

American Railways, Philadelphia, Pa.-An initial quar
terly dividend Qf 1¾ per cent has been declared on the 
new preferred stock of the American Railways, payable on 
Feb. 15, 1913, to holders of record of Jan. 31, 1913. 

Aroostook Valley Railroad, Presque Isle, Me.- T he 
Q uebec Extension Rai lway is seeking incorporation with 
a capital stock of $4,000,000 for the purpose of taking over 
the Aroostook Valley Railroad. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
The London Economist notes in its issue of Jan. 4, 1913, the 
"issue of £750,000 of 4¼ per cent perpetual consolidated 
debenture stock at 98, ranking pari passu with the existing 
stock. The total authorized issue is limited to the amount 
of share capital issued and paid up for the time being. The 
stock is secured by a first floating charge on the under
taking, subject to £223,600 firs t mortgage debentures and 
£104,100 Vancouver power debentures. The company was 
formed in 1897, and the prospectus gives the net earnings 
for eight years back, showing a continual rise. Dividends 
of 8 per cent have been paid on the ordinary capital for the 
past five years. The issued share capita l is £3,600,000 in 
equal amounts (£1,200,000) of 5 per cent cumulative prefer
ence, S per cent preferred ord inary and deferred ordinary 
stock. The stock is well secured on the present basis of 
earnings, but the comparatively low yield of £4 7s does not 
allow much scope for appreciation." 

Columbus, Delaware & Marion Railway, Columbus, Ohio. 
-Eli M. West, r eceiver of the Columbus, Delaware & 
Marion Railway, has applied to the court for permission to 
issue $25,000 of receivers' certificates to provide funds to 
extend the power plant in Marion. 

Columbus Railway & Light Company, Columbus, Ohio.
An agreement is repo rted t o have been reached which it is 
believed will result in a settlement of the differences 
which have existed since the original proposition was made 
for the reorganization of the Columbus Railway & Light 
Company. The plan contemplates the elimination of the 
leasing scheme and the organization of a company to include 
all of the interests concerned. For the purpose of work
ing out the details of the plan a committee made up of 
two men selected by each of the interests was chosen as 
follows: W. C. Willard and F. R. Huntington, representing 
the Columbus Railway; Adolph Theobald and John Seibert, 
representing the Columbus Ligh t, Heat & Power Com
pany; George Hardy and Randolph S. Warner, r epresent
ing the Columbus Traction Company, and C. M. Clark an d 
C. G. McMeen, representing the Columbus Railway & 
Light Company. The committee elected Mr. Hun t ing ton 
as chairman and Mr. Willard as secretary. The de ta ils of 
the plan have not been made public, but it is said that one 
of the new conditions is the exchange of the common stock 
of the Columbus Railway for the common stock of the 
new company share for share. The stock of the Columbus 
Railway & Light Company will, it is said, be assessed $20 

a share and exchanged on the basis of six shares of stock 
of th e n ew company for every t en shares of stock now' h eld. 

Detroit (Mich.) United Railway.-The Detroit & Port 
Huron Shor e Line Railway, operated by the D etroit United 
Railway under th e name of the Rapid R ailway System, has 
been authorized by the Railroad Commission of Michigan 
to increase t he amount of its outstanding capital s tock 
from $2,000,000 to $2,075,000, t o r eimburse th e Detroit 
United Railway for expenditures made for ext ensions and 
improvements. 

Federal Light & Traction Company, New York, N. Y.
White, Weld & Company, New York, N. Y., are offe ring 
for subscription at 98 and accrued interest 6 per cent 
debentures of the Federal Light & Traction Company, due 
March 1, 1922, to yie ld 6.25 per cent. T h e total authorized 
issue is $1,500,000. 

Frederick (Md.) Railroad.-Announ cement has been made 
by President E . L . Coblentz of plans fo r the consolida
tion of the Frederick Railroad, th e H agerstown Railway, 
the Freder ick & Hagerstown P ower Company and the 
Frederick Gas & E lect ric Company. 

Gary & Interurban Railway, Gary, Ind.-The Gary & In
teru rban Railway has been in corp orat ed in Indiana with a 
capital stock of $5,000,000, of which $1,000,000 is preferred 
and $4,000,000 is common stock, t o consolidate the Gary & 
Interu rban Railway, the Gary Connect ing Railways, the 
Valparaiso & North ern Railway and the Goshen, South 
Bend & Chicago Railroad. T h e offi cer s of th e n ew company 
a re : F rank M. Gavit , W hi ting, pres ident ; A lexander Miller, 
Chicago, vice-p resident and general manager. 

Georgia Railway & Power Company, Atlanta, Ga.-Louis 
B. Magid has w ithdrawn th e suit for $2,181,000 against the 
Georgia Railway & Power Com pany which h e was prose• 
cuting in the fede ral court and the suit which he brought 
in the state court to dissolve the . company. Attorneys 
repr esenting Mr. Magid say that an agreement has been 
reach ed between Mr. Magid and the officers of the com
pany for an adjustment of th e differences out of court. 
Mr . Magid charged in the su it before the fed eral court 
that the Georgia Railway & Pow er Company did not carry 
out a contract en tered in to by him with the Atlanta Power 
Company previous to the m erger. 

Indiana Railways & Light Company, Kokomo, Ind.
Spen cer Trask & Company, New Y ork, N. Y., are offering 
for subscr iption at 94 and interest to yield 5.40 per cent a 
limited amount of first and refun din g mortgage sinking fund 
s per cent thirty-year go ld bon ds of th e Indiana Railways & 
Light Company. The bonds are dat ed D ec. IO, 1912, are 
due Jan. 1, 1943, and the total amount now out standin g is 
$1,180,000 out of an authorized issue of $5,000,000. The new 
company is a consolidation of th e Kokomo, Marion & 
Wes tern Traction Company, t he Kokom o, F rankfort & 
Western Trac tion Company and th e Kokomo Public Utility 
Company. 

Indianapolis, Columbus & Southern Traction Company, 
Columbus, Ind.-John W . Suverkrup and W. B. Treadway 
have been elected additional directors of th e Indianapolis, 
Columbus & Southern Traction Company, th e property of 
which is leased to th e Int erstate P ublic Service Company. 

La Crosse (Wis.) City Railway.-It is understood that 
the protective commit t ee of bondholder s of the La Crosse 
Water Power Company has exercised th e option which it 
has had on the property of the La Crosse City Railway and 
that the plans will now be carried out which have been under 
way for some time t o merge th e La Crosse W ater Power 
Company, the La Crosse City Railway and the Winona 
Railway & Light Company. The incorporation of the 
Wisconsin Railway, Light & P ower Company, Milwaukee, 
Wis., recently by N. F. Adam s, J. B. Black and J . G. Hard
grove is reported as one of th e st eps in the proposed deal. 

London & Port Stanley Raiway, London, Ont.-The 
City Coun cil of London , Ont., has referred to its finance 
committee a mot ion that th e city apply to Parliament for 
an act w hich would enable the city to foreclose the mort
gage w hich it holds against the property of the com
pany. The plan of the author of the new measure would 
then be to have the city purchase the property at the 
foreclosure sale and b ond the railway to provide funds 
to equip the line with electricity. 
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Mississippi Valley Electric Company, Iowa City, Ia.
T h e Miss iss ippi Vall ey E lectric Co mp any, which has been 
formed by J . 0. Schulze, p r esident a nd genera l m anager 
o f th e I owa City E lectric Railway, and his assoc ia tes, is 
report ed to have a rranged to take ove r th e prop erty of t he 
Iowa City E lec tric Ra ilway and th e Mankat o (Minn.) 
E lectri c T rac tion Com pany. T he Mississ ipp i Va ll ey E lec
tric Company is cap italized at $1 ,450,000. 

New England Investment & Security Company, Spring
field, Mass.-Lawrence Min ot ha s r es ign ed a s a tru st ee of 
the New E ng la nd Investment & Securi ty Company. 

New Midland Power & T raction Company, Cambridge, 
Ohio.-T he pr oper ty of t he New Midland P owe r & Trac· 
tion Com pan y has bee n sold to the U nit ed Service Com pany, 
Scranton, Pa. It is und er stood tha t plans ar e be in g made 
by the n ew owner s to build a t ransmission lin e to connect 
Ca m bridge, Coshocton and New P hila delphia. New officer s 
have been elected for the New Midland P ower & Tract ion 
Com pany a s fo ll ow s: F . B. A th erto n, Scranton, Pa., p r e.s i
de nt ; P h ilip Ba rnhard, Scrant on , vice-pres id ent ; Geor ge G. 
Brooks, Scranton , secretary and treasurer. T he director s 
of the company are: F . B. Ath erton, Scr anton ; P hilip 
Barnhard, Scra nton ; George G. Br ooks, Scrant on ; E. A. 
Crawford , Coshocton, and C. W. Bedford, Scrant on . O n 
Feb. 1, 1910, t h e U ni ted Service Com pany purchased the 
light and power plan t in New P hi ladelphi a p r eviously oper
a t ed by the Tuscarawas County Electric Lig ht & Power 
Company. 

Northwestern Ohio Railway & Power Company, Toledo, 
Ohio.-The Northwestern O hio Railway & Power Com
pany, which purchased a nd a ssumed cont rol of the prop
erty of the T oledo, Port Clinton & Lakeside R ailway in 
July, 1912, has r eor ganized as fo llows: W. S. Barstow, 
New York, N . Y., president ; J. B. Taylor, vic e-pres ident ; 
0. Clement Swe nson, secr etary a nd treasurer; C. N. Haw
ley, general fr eight and passenger agent and auditor ; 0. R. 
s·turzinger, superint endent; E. A. Burrill , gen eral manager. 

Parkersburg, Marietta & Interurban Railway, Parkers
burg, W. Va.-John Black , of Sheridan, Black & Company, 
Baltimore, Md., and hi s a ssociates a re report ed to have 
arranged to purchase the h oldings of R eese Blizzard a nd 
the late C. H. Shattuck in t'he Parkersburg, Marietta & 
Interurban Railway. The dea l is said to involve 988 shar es 
of a total of 8000 sha r es of s tock outstanding, th e pur cha se 
price being $148,200, o r $150 a share. 

Pottsville (Pa.) Union Traction Company.-The st ock
holders of the Pottsville Union Traction Company on J an. 
27, 1913, voted to increase the bonded indebtedness o f the 
company from $1,250,000 to $2,250,000 to provide funds for 
improvements. 

St. Joseph Railway, Light, Heat & Power Company, St. 
Joseph, Mo.-E. W. Clark & Company, Philadelphia, P a. , 
announce that more than 85 per cent of the $3,500,000 of 
common stock of the St. Joseph Railway, Light , Heat & 
Power Company has been deposited under the offer of 
$60 a share made for the stock by Henry L. Doherty & 
Company, New York, N. Y., and the sale to the latter 
firm is declared operative. An initial payment of $rn a 
share will be made on Feb. 1, 1913. A second payment 
of $15 a share will be made on Aug. 1, 1913, and from this 
payment E. W. Clark & Company will deduct a commission 
of $1 a share. A third paym ent of $15 a share will be m a de 
on Feb. 1, 1914, and the final payment of $20 a shar e w ill be 
made on Aug. 1, ~914. D eferred payments until F eb. 1, 1914, 
bear 5 per cent mter est and after that date 6 per cent in
terest, but the purchasers . may anticipate any or all pay
ments. 

San Jose (Cal.) Terminal Railways.-The Railroad Com
mi:sion of ~alifornia has authorized the San Jose Term inal 
Railway to issu e $200,000 o f bonds for the construction of 
an electric railway from San Jose to Alviso, at tidewater. 
Arrangements have be en m ade with an exi sting boat line 
to handle traffic between Alviso and San Francisco. 

Twin City Rapid Transit Company, Minneapolis, Minn.
The annual meeting of the Twin City R apid Transit Com
pany was held in New York on Jan. 28, 1913. T he p rincipal 
statements in the report of the company for the year ended 
Dec. 31, 1912, as prese nted at the me eting, compar e as fo l
lows with those contained in the report for the year ended 

Dec. 31, 1911: Gr oss r eceipts for 1912, $8,208,967, as against 
$7,8 11 ,193 fo r 1911 ; operat ing expenses for 1912, $4,198,001, 
as agai nst $3,906,7 16 fo r 1911; net revenue for 1912, $4,orn,-
966, as compar ed with $3,904,476 for 19 II; dividends for 1912 
on prefe rred and common stock, $r,416,ooo, as ag:i.inst 
$1,416,000 in 1911; surplu s from oper ation for 1912, $1,065,-
735, as aga inst $1,002,347 for 1011; appropriations for renew
als in 1912, $775,000, as against $750,000 for 19r1; income ac
count surplus, 191 2, $290,735, as against $252,347 in 1911. 
J'he office of general manager of the company held by Hor
ace Lowry has been abolished and Mr. Lowry has been 
elected first vice-president; John R. Mitchell has been elect
ed second vice-president, and A. M. Robertson has been 
elected third vice-president. E. W. -Decker, president of the 
Nor thw es t ern Nat ion al Dank, Minneapolis, has been elected 
a d irector to succeed the late Judge M. B. Koon. 

Underground Electric Railways, London, Eng.-The 
holders of more than 75 per cent in the aggregate of the 
ordinary, preferred ordinary and deferred ordinary stock of 
the Central Lond on Railway and of considerably more than 
75 per cent of the ordinary stock of the City & South 
London Railway having agreed to transfer their holdings 
pu rsuant to the proposals m ade recently by the Under
ground company, the offer has become operative. 

Vicksburg Light & Traction Company, Vicksburg, Miss.
E lston, Clifford & Company, Chicago, Ill., are offering at 
par and interest $200,000 of ten-year debenture gold bonds 
of th e Vicksburg Light & Traction Company. 

Dividends D eclared 

Amer ican Rai lways, Philadelphia, Pa., quarterly, 1¾ per 
cent, p r efer red. 

M onongahela Valley Traction Company, Fairmont, 
W. V a. , 2½ per cen t, preferred. 

United Power & Transportation Company, Philadelphia, 
Pa. , $1.79. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

JACKSO NVILLE (FLA.) T RACTION COMP ANY. 

Period. 
lm., Nov. 
1 " " 

12 " 
12" 

Gross Ope rating Net Fixed Net 
Earnings. Expenses. Earning-s. Charges. Surplus 

'12 $17,21 4 *$22,451 $5,237 $ 10,602 $15 ,840 
'11 45, 703 *27,814 17.889 9,196 8,693 
'1 2 565,002 *3 75 ,023 189,979 117,420 72.559 
'11 57 1,855 *349,358 222,496 96,414 126,082 

JOPLIN & PITTSBURG RAILWAY, PITTSBURG, KAN. 

~';;·• ~~c., '12 $49, 723 $27,980 $21,743 $1 2,541 $9,202 
12 " ' 11 44, 311 24, 795 19,516 12,922 6,594 

12
" ' 12 533,5 48 315,9 27 217,621 152,753 64,868 

' 11 468,550 274,822 193,728 152,740 40,988 

KENTUCKY TRACTION & TERMINAL COMPANY, LEXINGT ON, 
KY. 

lm., ~?V., ' 12 $57,649 *$30,51 2 $27,1 37 $19,370 $7,767 
1 " ' 11 50,808 * 32,746 18,063 17,127 935 
5" ' 12 331 ,096 *184,424 146,672 90,496 56,1 76 
5" ' 11 31 3, 155 *187,307 125,848 87,655 38, 193 

NORTHERN T EXA S ELE CTRIC CO. , FORT WORTH, TEXA S. 
lm., 1';;:>v., ' 12 $169 ,151 *$85,063 $84,088 $24,662 $59,426 
1 " '11 133,202 *73,3 48 59,854 21,681 38,174 

12" ' 12 1,762,985 *928,3 60 834, 625 26 1,738 572,887 
12 " ' 11 1,607 ,690 *882,274 725 ,416 245 ,384 480,032 

PADUCAH TRACTION & LIGHT CO., P ADUCAH, KY. 
l m. , N.?v., '12 $25,5 50 *$ 16,93 4 $8,617 $7,306 $1,31 1 
1 " '11 23,455 *14,384 9,072 7,069 2,003 12" '12 285 ,494 *190,848 94,646 86,095 8, 551 

12" '11 Zb2,7 58 *1 59,25 5 I03 ,502 80 ,698 22,804 

PENSACOLA (FLA. ) ELECTRIC CO. 
l m. , Nov. '12 $24,5 60 *$ 14,21 9 $10,341 $6, 377 $3 ,964 
1 " " '11 25,602 *15,162 10,441 5,092 5,349 12" '1 2 285,900 *177,224 908,676 76,470 32 ,206 12" '11 287,969 *178,756 109,214 59,876 49,338 

PUGET SOUND T RACTION LIGHT & POWER co., E VE RETT 
WASH. 

lm., ~,ov. , '12 $710,3 09 *$368,1 74 $324.134 $169,277 $ 154,858 
11 " '12 7,588,206 "4, 355,594 3,232,613 1.803,274 1,429,339 

SAVANNAH (GA.) ELECTRIC CO. 
lm. , ~?v. , '12 $63,440 "f4 6.699 $16, 740 $16,695 $45 1 " '11 63,33 1 47,425 15,906 15,395 511 12" ' 12 740,690 *547,841 192,849 193,037 188 12" '11 688, 103 *503 ,152 184,951 184,030 921 

TAM PA (FLA. ) ELECT RIC CQ. 
lm., ~pv., ' 12 $62,1 46 *$32,604 $29 ,54 1 $4,466 $25,075 1 " ' 11 60,318 *30,654 29 ,664 4,484 25,180 12" ' 12 753 ,428 *394,869 358, 559 

12" ' 11 672 ,187 *371 ,036 301 ,151 
53,515 305,044 

" I n cludes taxes. 59,288 241,863 
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Traffic and Transportation 
Street Railway Service in Milwaukee 

John H. Roemer, chairman of the Railroad Commission 
of W isconsin, has written a letter in part 'as fo llows to 
A lderman V./. C. Wehe of Milwaukee in r ega rd to the in
quiry which the commission is conducting int o the quest ion 
of service furnished by The Milwaukee E lectric Railway 
& Light Company: 

''It was my wish that a general order could be entered 
covering the headway on a ll the lines in Milwaukee by 
Sept. 1, 1912. Since t'hen the multiplicity of complaints 
that have reached the commission has rendered a general 
order impossible. T o increase the headway on certain 
lines will only increase the congestion and render the serv
ice less desirable than at present. The situation is b eing 
studied carefully by Mr. Larso n and others of our eng i
neering staff. There can be no service that wi ll be r eason
ably adequate until the franchises whic'h the commission 
has recommended are granted and the lines built in ac
cordance th erewith. About Dec. 1, 1912, the commission 
recommended to the Council that the fo ll owing franchi ses 
be granted to the company: On \,Velis Stre et from E leven th 
Street to West Water Street; on Seventh Street from State 
to Wells Street; on Sixth Street from \,Velis Stree t to 
Grand Avenue; on Twenty-seventh Street from State 
Street to National Avenue; on Mason Street from Jack
son to Marshall Street; on Marshall Street from Mason to 
Wisconsin Street; on Cass Street from Mason to Wisconsin 
Street. 

"These franchises were recommended after an extended 
s tudy had be en made of requirem ents of the situation. 
It is t he purpose of the commission to make defin it e orders 
for betterment of the street car service, but no great im
provement is possible until a system of rerouting can be 
evolved which will relieve portions of the congested dis
trict downtown. You can readily understand that to try 
to decide upon a system of rerouting before we know 
what stree ts the company will be permitted to occupy 
with its tracks is quite impossible. We have made tenta
tive plans for rerouting, but cannot issue orders, nor can 
we make th ese plans public, until we know positively what 
the Council will condescend to g rant in the way of fran
chise s. 

"It is not only necessary that franchises be granted but 
it is equally important that the question of the particular 
service to which tracks shall be put be excluded from the 
ordinances granting the franchises and be left entirely to 
the commission. It is especially necessary that these fran
chi ses be free from cond itions and r es trictions which are 
of very little benefit to the city but which serve to render 
it unwise for the company to accept them. When the 
necessary franchises are granted in the proper form, the 
commission can compel the company to furnish service 
throughout the city that will be reasonably satisfactory to 
all its patrons. In the meantime the commission must 
necessarily confine regulation to minor details with a view 
of alleviating the most aggravated conditions. 

"In t'his connection it is the purpose of the commission 
to issue temporary orders very soon relating to several 
matters of detail which it is believed will render the serv
ice somewhat more satisfactory until general orders of a 
permanent nature can properly be made. Of course you 
realize t hat the average citizen does not, and in the nature 
of things cannot, appreciate the difficulties that a re in
volved in a complex system of street railway service in a 
great city. He knows that the service he is receiving is 
inadequate and should be improved. He also realizes that it 
is the duty of the railroad commission and the company to 
improve the service. I will advise you within a few days 
in regard to what requirements will be made for the pres
ent on certain lines which seem to have the poorest service 
in the city." 

Strike of Linemen in Macon Abandoned.- The linemen 
of the Macon Railway & Light Company, Macon, Ga., have 
aban doned the strike which they brought to force the com
pany to increase their wages. They have agreed to return 
to work at the old rate of $3 a day. 

New Mileage Book of the Chicago, South Bend & 
Northern Indiana Railway.-The Chicago, South Bend & 
No rth ern Indiana Railway, South Bend, Ind., is preparing 
to place on sale in the n ear future 600-mile books, which it 
is proposed to sell a t $8.75, making th e rate 1¾ cents per 
mile. 

Accident at Lockport.-One man was killed and a score 
were injured, two probably fatally, in a collision between a 
passenger train a nd a freight train on the International 
Railway a t Lockport, N. Y., on J an. 25, 1913. The freight 
train was standing on the main line about half a mile south 
of the company's station when the passenger train of two 
cars crashed into it . 

Illinois Central Decides to Reduce Round-Trip Rates.
The Illinois Central Railroad has decided to restore the 
round-trip fa r e rate s which were in effect before Jan. 1, 

1913, but to continu e in force th e recent increase in single 
fares. The old rate on round-trip fares is a little less than 
1¾ cents per mile. The change in the round-trip rates 
proved very unpopular. 

Question of Service in New Y ork.-The Board of Al
dermen of New York has adopted a resolution "demand
ing" that the Public Service Commission " issue effective 
orders" for better service on the surface car lines of the 
city. The resolution also calls on the commission to fur
nish the board with a record of se rvic e for the past six 
months and "an explanation of the steps it takes to see 
that the companies maintain an efficien t schedule." 

Detroit Fare Cases to Be Heard in the Fall.-The United 
States Supreme Court has consented to a postponement 
o f the "workingmen's ticket case," involving the fare over 
the lines of the Unit ed Railways, Detroit, Mich. , from Jan. 
27, 1913, until such time as the "5-cent fare case" comes 
up on the docket in October. The cases will then be con
solidated and argued as one. Both cases involve the ques
tion of fare over the compa ny's line between Detroit and 
Fairview. 

Interurban Terminal System of Indianapolis Inspected.
Charles E. T aylor, Mayor of Little Rock, Ark., J. H. Hollis 
and George Pa rd ee, Lit tl e Rock, visited Indianapolis re
cently to study th e operation of the interurban electric rail
ways which are run into that city and th e method of oper
ation of the Indianapoli s traction t erminal station in the 
interest of the city of Little Rock, where franchises are 
pending before the City Council for the operation of in
terurban lin es into the city. 

Collision on New York Elevated Railway.-In a rear-end 
collision on Jan. 25, 1913, on the Third Avenue elevated line 
of the Inter borough Rapid Transit Company, New York, 
N. Y., at Thirty-second Street one person was killed and a 
scor e or more were injured. Traffic on both the up-town 
and the down-town lines of the elevated railway was inter
rupted for a period of several hours as a consequence and 
service was also delayed on the Third Avenue Railway, 
wh ich parallels the elevated railroad. 

Increase in Wages in S'an Antonio.-Effective on Feb. 1, 
1913, the San Antonio (Tex.) Traction Company increased 
the wages of it s trainmen as fo ll ows: First six months, 20 
cents an hour; next twelve months, 21 cents an hour; next 
twelve months, 22 ce nt s an hour; next twelve months, 23 
cents an hour; next twelve months, 24 cents an hour; next 
twelve months, 25 cents an hour; next twelve months, 26 
cents an hour. The wages heretofore paid were: First 
year, 20 cents an hour; second year, 21 cents an hour; third 
year, 22 cents an hour, etc., up to 25 cents an hour, that 
being th e maximum. 

Maintaining Service in Spite of High Water.-During 
the r ecent floods which have been inundating the lowlands 
in the valley of the Ohio R iver and its tributaries many 
electric railways have been maintaining schedule under 
difficulties. On the branch of the Fort Wayne & Northern 
Indiana Traction Company's lin e between Lafayette, Ind., 
and the rural districts on the west side of the Wabash River 
approximately 2000 ft. of track has been entirely under 
wat er. A t its deepest points th e water was 18 in. above the 
rails. In order to give service over this branch motors 
were set upon the floor of an old trailer well out of reach 
of the wat er and arranged to drive the car from that posi
tion. 
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Denver Ordinance to Require Heating of Car Vestibules 
Vetoed.-Mayor A rn old of D enver, Col., ha s ve toed the 
o rdin anc e to requir e the Denver Ci ty Tramway to in s ta ll 
h ea ting appa ratn s in the ves tibules of it s ca rs. Th e veto 
m essage to th e Coun cil was accompanied hy a lett er from 
John A. Beeler , vice-president and g enera l manage r of the 
company. Mr. Bee ler explai ned that it would be ph ysica lly 
imp oss ib ic t o co mply wi th th e ordinan ce wi thin t he tim e 
limit of thirty day s. H e sa id that t he compa ny wa s bui ld
ing a s tepl ess ca r w hi ch provides for a sys tem of hea ting 
the ves tibul e as r equir ed in th e ordin an ce, and that th e 
company proposes to submi t the m a tt er of hea tin g the 
ves tibul es t o th e m o torm en an d to Le g uided by t he opin
ion of th e m en a s exp r esse d in a vote. 

Increase in Fare up to Patrons.-Th e Morris County 
Traction Company, Morristown, N. J., w hi ch oper ates into 
Elizabeth over the tracks o f the P ubli c Se rvice Railway 
as far as th e s tation o f the Ce nt ra l R a il road of New J er
sey, ha s submitt ed to its patrons the m att er of the fare 
to be cha rged by th e company in t hat city. Th e company 
is willing to continue th e service into th e city if the pas
sengers within the city limit s will ag r ee to an extra charge 
of 2½ cents fo r th e service within the city, or it will op er
ate only to th e city lin e, charg in g a fare of 5 cent s from 
Union to that point. An effort was m ade to have the 
Public Servic e Railway reduce th e char ge which it exacts 
fo r the operation of the ca rs of the M orri s County Trac
tion Company over its E li zabeth lines, but that company 
did not fe el that it could consist en t ly consent to a r educ
tion. 

Employees Before New York Commission.-Members of 
the joint confer ence board of th e A m algamat ed Assoc ia ti on 
of Street & E lectri c Railway Emp loyee s of America m et 
with the memb ers of th e Public Service Commission for 
the Sec on a District of New York recently and requ ested 
the commission to take up with s treet and interurban rail
ways in New York State the installa tion of certain devices 
to safeguard employees in operati ng cars and the pu blic 
using them. These suggestions included equipping double
truck cars in cities with air brakes, vestibuling rear ends 
of closed cars, uniform lo cati on of sand-box levers, placing 
sand boxes on all cars, substitution of convertible car with 
a isle through center for th e open cars with running boards, 
stools for motormen and conductors, block signal systems 
on interurban lines and uniform headlights. The men said 
that they deemed it advisable to bring these matters to the 
attention of the commission at this time so that it mio-ht 
be guided in its invest iga tions of condi tions in New Y~rk 
State. 

English Inspection Party.-A party of eight London 
bankers, including E. Mackay Edgar, t he active head of 
Sperling & Company, London, Eng., left N ew York on a 
special train on Jan. 23, 1913, for a two weeks' tour of the 
country for the purpose of inspecting various public utili
ties, some of which have been fi nanced in part by banking 
houses r epresented by the visitors. J ames Mitchell, presi
dent of the Alabama Interstate Power Company, who 
cam e over from L ondon with the party, vV. W . Freeman 
and F. Darling ton, vice-president and consultino- engine er 
respectively of the same company, have also ~one with 
the visitors on the tour. The itinerary includes Montreal, 
Toronto, Niagara Falls, St. Louis, J oplin , Denver, Keo
kuk, Nashville, New Orleans and Birmingham. Among 
the properties to be visited are those of t h e Utilit ies Im
provement Company, the Cities Service Company, t h e 
Missi ssippi River Power Company, the Consolidate d Cit ies 
Traction, Light & Power Company, the American Ci ties 
~ompany and the A labama Intersta te Power Company. It 
1s understood that after their return to New York the visi
to rs plan to inspec t the public utilities of Mexico and Cuba 
befo r e leaving for home . 

Decision of Commission in Complaint Against Ohio 
Road.-The Public Service Commiss ion of Ohio has ren
dered a decision in th e compla int of the Ralston Steel Car 
Company and others against t he Columbus, New Albany 
& J o~n s_town Traction Company, Columbus, Ohio. The 
comm1ss1on found tha t th e allega tions th at th e rates of fa r e 
were unreasonable were n o t suffici ently d efi nite to justify 
any order in this connection and t hat th e complaint that 
the company r efu ses to sell ticket s in Columbus accord-

ing to law and to receive its own tickets 1Jetween 
tw o point s going in ei th er dire ctio n was nut sustained by 
th e eviden ce. The commission has, how ever, ordered the 
company to renew and put in proper repair all bonds 
whi ch connect its rail s from t h e corporate limits of Colum
bu s to t he eastern terminus of the road, and to provide 
cross-conn ecting bonds between it s rai ls at intervals of 
not more th an rooo ft. t hroughout the entire length of the 
road. T hi s work is to be completed within ninety days. 
The company is a lso ordered to secure and place in service 
w ithin four month s from t he date of the service of the 
o rde r at least one fr eight car equipped with motors. The 
comm ission has a lso ordered the Columbus, New A lbany & 
Johnstown Traction Company to overhaul and repair two 
of it s passenger ca r s. 

Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Freight and Express Folder.
The A u rora, E lg in & Ch icago Railroad, Wheaton, Ill., has 
issued a booklet to acquaint the shipping public with the 
fact that the company is handling freight in carload an<l 
less than carload lots, as wel l as express matter. Carload 
freight is received at the Fifty-second Avenue terminal 
steam track situated at F ifty-second Avenue and Harrison 
Street, Chicago. Cars also may be loaded on the various 
steam tracks and private sidings on any steam road m 
Chicago. In addition to thi s information, the folder sup
pli es the shippers with infor mation as to belt-line connec
tion s, connecting stea m roads, steam tracks and i11du stries 
served by the electric lin e. It also states that le ss than 
carl oad shipm ent s will be r eceived at the Fifty-second Ave
nue freight house in Chicago, as well as at the different 
stat ion s a long the lin e. The express service on the Aurora, 
E lg in & Chicago Railroad includes two round trips daily 
between Auro ra and Elgin, and one round trip between 
Aurora and Yorkville. Wagon pick-up delivery service is 
maintained at Auror a, Batavia, Geneva, St. Charles and 
Elgin. Traffic agreements have been made with the Joliet 
& Southern Traction Compan y, with connections at Au rora, 
and the Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria Railroad, with which it 
connects by way of the Joliet & Southern Traction Com
pany at Joliet. It also has a through traffic agreement with 
th e Chicago, Aurora & De Kalb Railroad, the Elgin & Bel
videre Electric Company and the Rockford & Interurba n 
Rai lway. 

Service in Rochester.-A t a meeting held in the office 
of Mayor Edgerton of Rochester, N. Y., on Jan. 23, 1913, 
to consider .st r eet railway se rvice in the city there wer e 
present the Mayor, E. J. Cook, general manager of the 
New York State Railways, Rochester Lines; Charles R. 
Ba rnes, of th e Public Service Commission of the Second 
District of New York, and the members of the law and 
th e railroad committees of the City Council. Mr. Cook 
said that the company was expen ding $8,000 to maintain a 
department for the sole purpose of learning wherein the 
servic e of the company could be improved. All complaint s 
tha t were rec eived were investigated carefully. Mr. Barnes 
sa id that very complete r ecords were kept by the company 
of the trend of traffic, and that he had ve rifi ed with the in
spec tors of t'he commission many of the data in the pos
session of the company. It would not be practicable for 
th e commiss ion to go into every city in which it has jur
isdiction and a ttemp t to do the amount of checking that 
has been done by the Rochester company. Mr. Barnes 
said that aft er th e rerouting was put into effect in Roches
ter recent ly the service was checked to determine whether 
the reli ef given was sufficient, and this checking revealed 
that on every lin e in the city the service was inadequate 
owing t o the irregularity of the car movement. Mr. Barnes 
con tinu ed : "In regard to the steps taken to determine the 
cause of this irreg ularity I wi ll say that Mr. Cook and I 
have m ade plans to learn the cause of delay to every car, 
and as soon as t'his work is done, which will be in two or 
three weeks, I sh a ll be ab le to tell just how much added 
service is needed an d at what time of th e day it should 
be g iven. So far the inves tiga tion has shown that there 
are three main causes of the delay to the running of cars. 
The first of th ese is t'he operation of the carhouse in State 
Street. T h e second cause is congest ion due to the inter
urban cars being routed through the center of the city. 
The third and m ost important is th e fact that the city has 
outgrown th e sing le-track lines and every s ingle-track line 
in th e city should be doub le-tracked." 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. H . E. Jackson, who has been train dispatcher of the 

Central California T.raction Company, San F rancisco, Cal., 
has be en appointed trainmaster of the com pany , a newly 
created position. 

Mr. A. M. Robertson was re-elected secretary of th e T w in 
City Rapid Transit Com pany, Minneapoli s, Minn., at th e an
nual m eeting in New York on Jan. 28, 1913, and was in addi
tion elected third vice-president of the company. 

Mr. F. A. Miller has resigned as superintendent of power 
and equipment of the Central California Tract ion Com 
pany, San Francisco, Cal. , to accept a similar posit ion w ith 
the Oakland, Antioch & Eastern Railroad, w ith headqua r 
ters at Oakland, Cal. 

Mr. W. E . Rose, who has been connected with th e R ich
mond, East Shore & Suburban Railway, Richmond, Cal., 
has been appointed master mechanic of the Cent ral Cali
fornia Traction Company, San Francisco, Cal., in charge of 
rolling stock, sh ops and carhouses. 

Mr. E. C. Davis, who has been connected with the Cen
tral California T r action Company, San Francisco, Cal., as 
a lin eman, has been appo inted superint endent of power of 
the company, in charge of all substations, overhead lines 
and the signal system. Power is rented by t'he company 
from the American River E lectrical Company. 

Mr. John S. Kennedy has resigned as secretary of the 
Public Service Commission of the Second District of New 
York and w ill leave the service of the State som e time prior 
to March r. Mr. Kennedy has been secr etary of the com
mission since its inception and was formerly connected with 
the Railroad Commis-sion of the State of New York. 

Mr. R. F. Cummins has resigned as secretary and gen 
eral manager of th e Marion, Bluffton & Eastern Tract ion 
Company, Bluffto n, Ind. Mr. Cummins has·bee_n connec~ed 
with the company since the road was placed m operat10n 
about six years ago. Mr. L. C. Davenport, receiver of the 
company, will act as general manager for the p r esen t . 

Mr. Frank H. Miller, superintendent of motive power of 
the Louisville (Ky.) Railway, has been elected p r esident 
of the Engineers and Architects' Club of Louisvill e for the 
coming year, to succeed Mr. Theodore A. Leisen, chief ~n 
gineer of the Louisville Water C~mpany. Mr. ~a~uel R 1?
d le, superintendent of transportation of the Lou1sv1lle Rail
way, has been elected fi r st vice-president an d a director of 
t h e organization. 

M r. George A. N ort h cott has been appoint ed superin
tendent of the Otsego & Herkimer Railway, Hartwick, 
N. Y., to succeed Mr. Clau de 0. Weidman, w h o has be
come connected with the Morris County Traction Com
pany, Morristown, N. J. Mr. Northcott was connected 
with the Detroit (Mich.) United Railway for many y ears, 
and for the last six years has been superintendent of the 
London & Lake Erie Railway & Transportation Company, 
London, Ont. 

Mr. Horace Lowry, who has been general manager of the 
Twin City Rapid Transit Company, l\iinneapolis, Minn., w a s 
elected firs t vice-president of the company at t he annual 
meeting held in New York on Jan . 28, 1913. Mr. Lowry w as 
appointed general manager of the company on Jan. r, 1917. 
He is the only son of the lat e Thomas Lowry, forme r presi
dent of the company. A portrait and biography of Mr. Hor
ace Lowry were published in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY J 0UR
NAL on Jan. 6, 1912. 

Mr. H. H. Geiger has been appointed superintendent of 
transportation of the Wilmington & Philadelphia. ~ract ion 
Company, Wilmington , Del., to succeed Mr. Wilham H. 
Hitchcock, who, as previously noted in the ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY JOURNAL, has become connected with the Trenton & 
Mercer County Traction Corporation, T r en ton, N. J. M r. 
Geiger has been connected with the Wilmington & Phila
delphia Traction Company for twenty-three years . . H e 
started as a driver in the horse car days a n d abou t eight 
years later was made office clerk. He was subseq~ently 
app ointed chief dispatcher and then served as assistant 
superintendent and as division superintend ent. 

Mr. Alexander Shane, for the past two y ea rs general 
manager of the Indianapolis, Columbus & Southern Trac-

tion Company, Columbus, Ind., resigned that position re
cently to become associated with the safety bureau which 
has been instituted in Chicago to have supervision over 
the electric railways and other properties controlled by 
the Middle West Utilities Company, which was organized 
by Samuel Insull and Martin J. Insull. Mr. Shane has 
b een identified with railway work for forty-five years past, 
a nd is particularly w ell fitted for a position on the safety 
bureau, w hich will play an important part in the operation 
of th e In sull p rope rties hereafter. The Indianapolis, Co
lumbus & Southern Traction Company was recently taken 
over unde r lease by the Insull intere sts. 

Mr. N. P. Baker has been elected treasurer of the Inter
nat ional Rai lway, Buffalo, N. Y . Befor e becoming con
n ected wit'h the In te rnat ion a l Railway Mr. Baker served 
in various capacities w ith st eam ra ilroads. On Jan. r, 1906, 
he resigned as superinte n de nt of a division of the Maine 
Central Rai lroad to become sup erint endent of the Niagara 
Fall s division of t h e I n ternational Railway with headquar
ters at Niagara Falls, N. Y. He con t inued in this capacity 
until August, 1906, w h en he was appoint ed assistant gen
eral manager of th e company. On J an. 15, 1910, h e was 
elected treasurer of t h e I nt erna tion al Railway and on 
A pril 15, 1911, was appointed supe rin tendent of the Niagara 
Falls, the Buffalo & Lockpor t a nd the Olcott divisions. On 
Jan. r, 1913, he was again elect ed treasurer of t'he Inter-
national Railway. · 

Mr. Joseph K. Choate, gen eral m anag er of the Morris 
County Traction Company, Morris town, N. J. , has also 
been elected vice-president of t he company. Mr. Choate 
was formerly general manager of the O tsego & Herkimer 
Railroad. He was b orn on Aug. 22, 1854, in Salem, Mass., 
and was graduated fr om t h e U nive r sity o f Colorado. He 
began his career as a civil eng ineer and entered railway 
work in 1881 with t h e Pe nn sylvania R ailroad as supervisor 
of track on the New York division. Subsequently he served 
with the Erie Railroad, t h e E rie & W y oming Valley Rail
road, the Union Pacific Railroad and th e N evada Central 
Railroad. In 1900 he engaged in in dependent consulting en
g ine ering work. In th is connection he acted as consulting 
engineer to the O tsego & Herkimer Railroad and i_n 1907 
was made gen eral manager of the company. 

Mr. Frank F. Fowle has r esigned from the McGraw 
Publishing Compan y as on e of t he edito rs of the Electrical 
TV orld and will r esume his el ectrica l en gineering practice 
with offices in New York. Mr. Fowle was gradu.ated from 
t h e Massach use tts I n stitute of T echnology, electrical en
g ineering course, in 1899. He was connected with the en
gineering depar t m en t of the American Telephone & Tele
g raph Company in N ew York from 1899 to 1903 and with 
th e ra ilway department of the same company in New York 
fro m 1903 to 19o6. From 1906 to 1908 he was with the oper
ating d epar tment of the American Telephone & Telegraph 
Company as manager of the Chicago territory of the long
distan ce system with headquarters in Chicago. From 19o8 
to 1912 h e was in business in Chicago as a consulting elec
trical en gin eer. U pon th e retirement of Mr. W. D. Weaver 
as edit or of th e Electrical W orld on May r, 1912, Mr. Fowle 
becam e one of t he joint editors in charge. 

Mr. J. N. Bidwell, w hose appointment to the signal de
partment of the en g ine erin g staff which jointly serves the 
Railroad Commission of Wisconsin and the Wisconsin Tax 
Commission , to succeed Mr. M. H. Hovey was noted in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Dec. 20, 1912, was born at 
Buffalo, N . Y ., a nd w as educated in the schools of that 
city. His early experience included work on the construc
tion of the dam in the Merrimac River at Concord, N. H.; 
se rvice with the New York Centra l & Hudson River Rail
road and with th e International Traction Company, Buf
falo, N. Y. He entered s ig nal work as a draftsman for the 
Gen eral R ailway Signal Company in February, 1906, and 
subsequently filled the positions of office engineer for the 
Illinois Central Railroad, draftsman for the Rock Island 
L in es and construction foreman for the American Railway 
Si gnal Company. He w a s appointed assistant in the sig
nal d epartment of the eng ineering staff of the Wisconsin 
com missions in May, 1910. 

Mr. A. D. Furlong, whose election as vice-president and 
appointment as general manager of the Springfield Con
solidated Railway, Springfield Gas Light Company and 
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Spring field Light, Heat & Power Co mpany, Springfield, 
Ill., w er e noted in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of Jan. 
rr, 1913, enter ed th e ser vice o f th e Hodenpyl, Hardy _& 
Company syndica te in th e summer of 1906 a s a coll ector m 
the gas and elect ri c light department of t he Po ntiac (Mich.) 
Light Company. L ater he fi ll ed th,e position of st enogra
pher to the loca l manager of the P o n tiac Lig ht Comp a~y. 
Subsequently he held the posit ions o f bookkeeper a nd chi ef 
clerk and secreta ry a nd genera l manager o f the sam e 
company. O n F eb. r, 1912, he left th e employ of the Pon
tiac L ig ht Company to assum e t he position of gen eral su
p erin ten dent with the Springfi eld properties. H e succeeds 
Mr. A. A. Anderson, r es ign ed, as vice-pres ident and gen
eral m anager of t he Springfie ld Gas L igh t Com pany, t he 
Springfi eld Con solidated Railway and th e Springfield Ligh t, 
H eat & Power Company. 

Mr. Chester P. Wilson, vice-p res iden t of the Interstat e 
P ublic Service Company, which is a subsidiary of t he. 
Middle West Ut ilities Company and operat es th e property 
of th e Indianapolis, Columbus & South ern Traction Com
pany under lease, will t ake over t he ·du t ies of gen er al man
ager of the la tter company, su cceedin g l\Ir. Alexande r Shane, 
wh o as n oted elsewher e in this colum n. has become as
soci~t ed w ith the safety bureau which will have supe rvision 
over the elect ri c ra ilways and oth er prop erties controlled 
by the Middl e \,Vest Uti li ti es Com pany. Mr. Wilso n was 
form erly general manager of th e R ockford & Interurban 
Railway, Rockford, Il l., whi ch is controlled by th e U nion 
Railway, Gas & Electric Company, and has been con
nected with th e Des Moines ( Ia. ) City Railway and I n
t er Urban R ailway, Des Moin es; th e Lackawanna & Wy
oming Vall ey Rail road, Scranton, P a.; The Milwaukee E lec
tric Railway & L ight Company, Milwauk ee, Wis. ; Sioux 
City (Ia.) R ailway an d the Camp s Bay, Cape Town & Sea 
Point Tramway, Cape T own, South Africa. 

Mr. H. D. Walbridge, who has been elected president of 
the Harrisburg (Pa.) Ra ilways, w hich has t aken over the 
property of the Central Pennsylvania Traction Company, 
Harrisburg, Pa., is a m ember of the fi rm of H. D. Wal
bridge & Company, New York, N . Y., bankers. Mr. Wal
bridge has long been connected with public service cor
porations. He has b een president a nd director of t he 
Jackson (Mich.) Gas Com pany, K alamazo o (Mich.) Gas 
Company, Pontiac (Mich.) Light Company, Saginaw 
(Mich.) City Gas Company, Saginaw Valley Traction Com 
pany; Saginaw, Mich. ; Bay City Traction & Electri c Com
pany, Bay City, Mich. ; Springfi eld (Ill.) Consolidated R ail
way, Evansville Gas & E lectric Light Company, E vans
ville, Ind.; Peoria Gas & Electric Company, Peoria, Ill. , 
and Williamsport (Pa.) Gas Company, and has been vice
president and director of the Bay City (Mich.) Gas Com
pany, director of the Saginaw-Bay City Railway & Light 
Company, Saginaw, Mich.; Springfield Railway & Lig~t 
Company, Springfield, Ill., and a number of other electric 
railway and light properties. 

Mr. A. R. Whaley has been elected vice-president of the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, in ch_arge 
of transportation. He succeeds Mr. H. J. H orn, who 1s to 
become operating vice-president of the Boston & Maine 
Railroad. Mr. Whaley is at present manager of th e Grand 
Central Terminal, New Yo rk, and general superintendent 
of the electric division of the New York Central & Huds on 
River Railroad. He w:a s born in Rhode Island. In 1877 
he became a freight brakeman on the Providence & Wor
cester Railroad. H e served as baggageman , conductor , 
station master, assistant train master and gener al yard 
master, and upon the road's consolidation w ith th e New 
Haven system in 1891 h e was put in ch arge of tra in crews, 
with headquarters in Providence. In 1898 h e wa s m a de 
general agent of the t erminals at Providence and in 1899 
was promoted to the sup erintendency of w hat ha d then 
become the Worcest er Division. Afterward Mr. W haley 
became superintendent of th e New York Division of th e 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad in charge of 
the operation of that road from N ew Y ork to New H aven. 
In 1907 he assumed his present position , and t ook charge 
not only of the operation of the Grand Central T erminal 
and the electrified zone of the New York Central & Hudso n 
River Railroad, but of the detail involved in the r econ
struction of the terminal. 

Construction News 
Construction N ews Notes are classified under each head

ing alphab eti cally by Sta tes. 
An ast eri sk (*) indica tes a p ro ject not previously re

port ed. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Yarmouth Light & Power Company, L t d. , Yarmouth, 
N . S.-Incorpo ratcd in Nova Scotia to take over the prop
erty of the Ya rmouth Street Railway, Ltd., and the Yar
mouth E lec tric Company. Officers: Willard M. Kelley, 
president; Edgar K, Spinney, vice-president; John T. Mur
phy, W. H. Covert, Blake G. Burrill and C. C. Hichards. 
John T. Murphy, Halifax, is managing director. 

*Poland Street Railway, Youngstown, Ohio.-Incorpor
a ted in Ohio to build an electric railway between Poland 
and Youngstown. Capital stock, $1,000. Incorporators: 
George E. Rose, E. Mason Wick, John T. Harrington, U. C. 
Deford and J. vV. Blackburn. 

*Dominion Traction & Lighting Company, Ltd., Toronto, 
Ont.-Incorporated in Ontario with a capital stock of $12,-
500,000. Headquarters, Toronto. 

W isconsin Railway, Light & Power Company, Mil
waukee, W is.- Incorporated in Wisconsin presumably to 
take ove r th e properties of the La Crosse City Railway, 
the Winona Rai lway & Light Company and the La Crosse 
Water Power Company. Incorporators: N. F. Adams, J. 
B. Black and J. G. Har dgrove, all of Milwaukee, Wis. 

FRANCHISES 
*Martinez, Cal.-Freder ick E. Brooks has asked the 

Council fo r franchi ses to build two lines. One projected 
line is to run from Martinez to Bay Point, and the other 
would en ter Walnut Creek, pass through Danville, t h ence 
ru n sou th and east t o Haywards and thence to Liverm ore. 

Orange, Cal.-The Pacific E lect r ic Company, Los Ange
les , has received a franchise from Hie Council in Orange fo r 
a line in that p lace. 

Richmond, Cal.-The San Francisco-Oaklan d T erminal 
Railways has received a franchi se fr om th e Council over 
Ash land Avenue in Richmond. 

San Jose, Cal.- The San Jose Railways has a sked the 
Council fo r a fran chise in San Jose on West Santa Clara 
Street. 

Hastings, Fla.-The Palatka-Hastings Interurban Rail
way, Pala tka, has asked the Council for a franchise in 
H astings. This ro-mil e line will connect P alatka and Hast
ings. C. A. Dup ont, president. [E. R. J. , Jan. 25 , ' 13.] 

Jacksonville, Fla.-The Jacksonville Traction Company 
has asked the Council for a franchis e to extend several of 
it s lin es in J acksonvill e. 

Pocatello, Idaho.-L. R. Martineau and J. B. Browning, 
Salt L ak e City, have received a fran chise from the Council 
to build a line in P ocatello. The franchise asked of the 
Pocatello Council by Lyman Fargo and W. S. Kasiska was 
no t granted. Power is to be developed on the Portneuf 
River a t Lawa Hot Spr ings. [E. R. J ., D ec. 28, '1 2.] 

Laporte, Ind.-T he Northern Indiana R ailway, South 
Bend, Ind., has asked the Council for a fr anchise in La
porte. T h e plan is to build a belt line to pass through the 
subway, cat ering largely to the north and wes t port ions of 
Lap or te. Arrangements have been made fo r the r emoval 
of th e company's tra cks fro m the old t o the new Madison 
Street a nd the new city roadbed has been con stru cted. 

East L iverpool, Ohio.-The Tri-Sta t e Railway & E lec
tric Company has asked the Council for a franchise to 
double-track th e N ewe II Street line and build a loop in 
Eas t L iverpool. 

Ottawa, Ont.-The Ottawa & Morri sburg Electric Rail
way has r eceived permission to en te r the city of Ottawa. 
The company will begin cons t ruction in t he spr ing on its 
line between Ottawa and Morrisburg, via Leitrim, South 
Gloucester, O rmond and Winchester. J. G. Kilt, president. 
[E. R. J ., J an. 4, ' 13.] 

Ottawa, Ont.-The Ottawa Electric Railway has received 
p ermission to extend its lines in Ottawa South. About 3 
mi les of t rack will be built . 
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Sherman, Tex.-T. F. Mackmiller, representing the 
Gainesville, Whiteboro & Sherman Railway, Dallas, ha s 
received a franch ise from the Council in Sherman. This 
line will connect Gainesvi ll e, Whitesboro and Sherman. 

Eau Claire, Wis.-Th e Chipp ewa Valley Ra ilway, Light 
& Power Company has r eceived a franchise from the Coun
cil on Madison Street to a point on the Chippewa Road and 
north on Starr Avenue to Omaha Street in Eau Claire. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
Montgomery Light & Traction Company, Montgomery, 

Ala.-An extension will soon be built by this company to 
the site of the n ew Capital City Country Club o n the Wood
ley Road in Montgomery. 

Burlingame, Cal.-VVork has been begun on the 3-milc 
interurban railway fr om Easton sta ti on in Easto n to the 
foot hill s overlooking the north Crystal Springs. Edison
Beach storage battery cars will be operated. It is exp ected 
to extend this line later in Easton and Burlingame. A ns el 
M. Easton, Burlingame, is interested. [E. R. J. , Oct. 12, 
'12.] 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-It is an
nou nced that this company ha s m ade arran gements fo r the 
extension of the present Riverside-Arlington line to Co ro na, 
a di s tance of 9 miles. Property ow ners have agreed to ar
range for the necessary right-of-way an d termina l faci lities, 
both in Corona and Arlington , and as soon as the deeds 
can be prepared construction will be begun. The company 
has placed in opera tion its n ew Mendocino Avenue line in 
Pasadena from the present Lake Avenue t erminus to the 
Altadena Country Club and endin g at the Country Club 
Park n ear E aton' s Ca nyon. 

Southern Pacific Company, San Francisco, Cal.-Work 
will be begun this sprin g on a 4-mile branch o f this com
pany's line from Dominguez Jun ction to Torrance. 

Tidewater & Southern Railroad, Stockton, Cal.-Grading 
has been beg un by this company on Ninth Street in Mo
desto for the exten sion 'from N Street along Ninth Street 
to th e Tuolumne River. Work ha s be en begun to close the 
gap in the line at Modesto, and in time the connection with 
the Central California Traction Company' s Tracks at Pil
grim and Taylor will be made. The company ha s further 
plans touching its route through Stockton. 

Bridgeport & Danbury Electric Railway, Bridgeport, 
Conn.-The Public Utilities Comm iss io n has grant ed this 
company a certificate that it h ad compli ed with charter re
qu irements whic'h call ed fo r the com plet ion of 25 per cent 
of the construction o f t he railway at the close of la st De
cember. The line is completed as far as Long Hill but 
has not ye t been placed in operation. Arrangeme nts have 
been made to secure power from the Bridgep'ort power 
house for the operati on of th e lower part of th e line. Work 
on the construction of the lin e from Long Hill to Danbury 
will be begun in the sp ring. [E. R. J., Dec. 2r, '12.] 

Connecticut Company, New Haven, Conn.-This com
pany has begun laying it s tracks in Bridge Street across t'he 
new concrete bridge over the Naugatuck River, to connect 
with those on the west side in Ansonia. 

St. John's Electric Company, St. Augustine, Fla.-Pre
liminary w ork w ill be beg un at on ce by this company on 
th e extension of the South Beach line. 

Kankakee & Urbana Traction Company, Urbana, Ill.
Thi s company has placed in operation it s line between 
Urbana and R antoul. It has arranged to rent power from 
the Illinoi s T raction System. 

Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Company, Indianapolis, 
Ind.- Permission has been received by this company from 
the Board of Pub lic Works to build new tracks over Orien
tal Street in Indianapolis. Rails will be ordered at once. 

Tri-City Railway & Light Company, Davenport, Ia.-This 
company will be a sked to consider p lans for extension s of 
its lin es in Davenport prepared by the city. 

Union Traction Company, I ndependence, Kan.-An inter
urban line from Bartlesville to K ansas City is projected by 
this company. Work will be beg un within a short time in 
extending the line southward to Bartlesville. It will ex
tend from Independen ce throug h Caney and D ewey. The 
r ight-of-way has been obtained as far as Caney, and engi
nee rs are now at work on the lines fro m Caney southward. 

An extension is to be built to Bartlesville. Next year the 
line will he built southwa rd t o Ochelata, Ramona and Tulsa, 
Okla. The company is to build an exten sion from its 
northern terminu s to Kansas City in 1914, according to 
an nouncement. 

Arkansas Valley Interurban Railway, Wichita, Kan.
P lans are being made by this company to build a 2-mile 
line from Newton to Beth el Co llege. 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway.-This company has commenced 
the construction of the proposed line in Louisville ex
tending from Twenty-sixth and Slevin Streets, the present 
western t erminus of the Main Street line, to Thirtieth and 
A lford Avenues, in Youngstown. 

Louisiana Traction & Power Company, Lafayette, La.-A 
committee of citizens from Grand Coteau and Sunset has 
presented plans to this company to extend its 1ines through 
Grand Coteau and Sunset. 

*Shreveport, La.-A. K. Clin gman, Ke ithville, and as
sociates plan to build an electric railway to connect Homer, 
Minden and Shreveport. The plan is to take over the Cling
man and Kinncwbrew enterprise, which failed for lack of 
fund s, and the 20 m iles of roadbed g raded for it. 

*Brandon, Man.-The Manitoba government will be pe
titioned by the city for a charter to build and operate a 
numb er of elect ri c railways radiat ing from Brandon. 

Bay State Street Railway, Boston, Mass.-This company 
is asked to consider plans t o extend its County Street line 
in Boston as far east as Horton. The citizens of West 
Centralville will again ask the company for an extension 
across Aiken Street br idge and along Aiken Street. 

Boston & Western Electric Railway, Boston, Mass.-This 
company ha s asked the committ ee on street railways for 
permission t o use t he right-of-way of the Central Massa
chusetts Ra ilroad at Weston Centre and Cherry Brook in 

·W es ton and at Tower Hi ll in Wayland. The route of this 
line wi ll be between Boston, Waltham, Wayland, Weston, 
Sudbury and Maynard. [E. R. j., Aug. JI , '12. ] 

United Light & Railways Company, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
-This company ha s com pleted plans for improvements on 
its variou s subsidia ry properties in 1913, and something 
over $500,000 wi ll be spent on the new work, in addition to 
the regular appropriations fo r maintenance. Included in 
the new work will be a 4-m ile exten sion of the railway 
lin es at Cedar Rapids. 

Saginaw-Bay City Railway, Saginaw, Mich.-Among. the 
improvements planned by thi s company during the year 
will be th e construct ion of new track on Washington Ave
nu e in Saginaw from Holland Avenue south to the Pere 
Marquett e t racks. This stretch of str eet is to be repaved, 
and while this work is in progr ess the old rails will be taken 
up and r eplaced with 100-lb. rails. 

Minneapolis (Minn.) Street Railway.-Plans are being 
made by this company to extend its Cedar Avenue lin e, its 
Monroe Street line and its Western Avenu e line in Minne
apoli s. A new line is being contemplated from Lake Har
riet loop at Forty-third Street on Upton A venue to Fiftieth 
Street in Minneapolis. 

Minneapolis & Northern Suburban Railway, Minneapolis, 
Minn.-This company's 18-mile line between Minneapolis 
a nd Anoka has been completed by the J. F. O'Neill Com
pany, Minn eapolis, and wi ll soon be placed in operation. 
The company has contracted to deliver 5000 cars of material 
fo r the construction of the Coon Creek dam, and work will 
be begun at o nce to build a 1½-mil e spur from the Dunn 
property to the dam site. 

Laurel Light & Railway Company, Ellisville, Miss.-This 
company is under contract with E llisville to complet e the 
Laurel-Ellisville Interurban connecting the two cities by the 
firs t of October. Cross-ties fo r the line are now being cut 
and the clearin g of the right of way has been completed 
to Tallahala Cr eek. [E. R. J., Jan. 18, '13.] 

*Jackson, Miss.-Application will shortly be made by In
diana capitalists for a franchise and right-of-way for an in
terurban electric railway which they plan to build between 
Jackson and Canton. The Board of Supervisors of Madi
son County has granted a franchise and right-of-way to the 
promoters, but no action has yet been taken by the City 
Council of Canton. D. Lott is interested. · 
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Kansas City, Clay County & St. Joseph Railway, Kansas 
City, M o.-This company placed in operat ion on J an. 21 th e 
Excelsior Springs divis ion of it s lin e betwee n Exc el s ior 
Springs and Kansas Ci ty. 

Butte (Mont.) Electric Railway.-O rdc rs have been 
placed by this company for material to build a n exte nsion 
in the southweste rn sec tion of Butte. 

Cincinnati (Ohio) Traction Company.- T hi s company 
has placed in opera ti on two new lin es in Cin cinnati. 

Rapid Transit Interurban Company, Tecumseh, Okla.
Surveys have been made by this co mpany from Tecumseh 
to Sulphur and plans a rc being m ade t o ex tend thi s lin e to 
Oklahoma City. 

Humber Valley Railway, Toronto, Ont.-This company 
has filed plans with the Ontario Legislature for approval 
of it s plans to build a double- track elec tric railway throug h · 
the Humber V a lley from Lambton to the m outh of the 
Humber River and a lo ng the sho re to Su nnysi de. Thi s 
Ene will be built by Home Smith an d the Toronto Land 
Corporation. 

Portland, Eugene & Eastern Electric Railway, Portland, 
Ore.-Orders have been placed by t hi s company fo r 127-lb. 
girder rails to be u se d for th e double tracks on Fourth 
Street and on J efferson Street in Portland. 

Memphis (Tenn.) Street Railway.-T hi s co mpany will 
soon begin th e construction of two ex tens ions in Memphis, 
one from the Central Avenu e lin e along Barksdale Street 
to Cooper Stree t and t h e other from the F lorida Street 
lin e on Trigg Avenue to Livermore Street an d thence South 
to Riversid e Park. 

*Temple, Tex.-Plans a re being considered by E. P. Tur
ner and associates to bui ld an elect ric railway between 
Temple and Marlin. Several surveys of this lin e have been 
made, and it is stated that th e plan is to make this a link 
in an interurban line betwee n Dallas and A ustin, following 
no particular railroad. 

*Waco, Mooreville & Temple Interurban Railway, Waco, 
Tex.- Application for a chart er w ill soo n be made by •his 
company to build a 35-mile lin e to connect Robinson, Dell 
Falls and Blevins. In fo rm at ion can be obtained from tl1e 
Business Men's Glu b at \Vaco. 

Washington Electric Railway, Vancouver, Wash.-Thi s 
company has fi led a $10,000.000 m ortgage to secure a twen
ty-five-year 6 per cent bond issue, of w hich $2,000,000 wi ll 
be us ed for imm ediate construct ion of the line w hich will 
connect Vancou ver and Tacoma, via Ch ehalis, Centralia and 
Olympia. The Equitab le Trust Company, New York, is 
trustee. [E. R. J., Jan. 18, '13.] 

Ohio Valley Electric Railway, Huntington, W. Va.-The 
proposal made by this company sp ec ifi es that the right-of
way fr om A shl and t o Ru ssell shall be sec ur ed by Ashland 
business men and tha t th e city of Ashland shall give th e 
company a t en-year str eet-lig hting co ntract upon the pres
en t terms for thi s service, as well as a t wenty-year fran
chise to enter Ashland with its power lines. 

Wheeling (W. Va.) Traction Company.-Engineers are 
going ove r the proposed extensio n of this company's line 
from Barton to St. Clai r svill e and from St. Clairsville to 
Neffs, Ohio. The co mpany has been ask ed to consider plans 
to extend its lin e through Maynard, Ju g Run, Crescent and 
Provident, Ohio . 

Chippewa Valley Railway, Light & Power Company, Eau 
Claire, Wis.-This company has laid out an extensive pro
gram of improvements on its properties in and near Eau 
Claire fo r the pr esent year. The building of an interurban 
line bet ween Eau Claire and Altoon a, a r a ilway ext ension to 
the North Side factory district and the building of a loop 
in the downtown district to be used by the Chippewa-Eau 
Claire interurban cars so as to relieve congestion on the 
main business street are projected. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Northern Electric Company, Chico, Cal.-Plans are being 

made by this company to begin work on a new freight de
pot in Oroville. A passenger station will be con structed 
later by the company in Oroville. 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-This com
pany plans to build a passenger station on North Main 
St reet, in Santa Ana. 

Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Company, Indianapolis, 
lnd.-This company has received permiss ion from th e 
Board of Public 'vVorks for the construction of a new car
house and tracks o n Oriental Street in Indianapoli s in the 
near fu ture. The cost is e5timatcd to be about $300,000. 

Tri-City Railway & Light Company, Davenport, Ia.
This company has Leen asked to con sider plans to bui ld a 
new depot on Market Square in Davenport. 

Louisville & Interurban Railway, Louisville, Ky.-This 
company has Lcgun the construction and equipment of it s 
new depot at Second Street and Main Street in She lbyville. 

Minneapolis & Northern Suburban Railway, Minneapolis, 
Minn.-This company plans to build a new passenger sta
tion at Anoka. 

Public Service Railway, Newark, N. J.-The carhou ses of 
this company's Bergen St reet line in N c,vark were de
stroyed by fire on Jan. 24. The lo ss is est imated to be 
about $100,000. The co mpany has outlined plans for a new 
terminal near Broad and l\Iarket Streets, Newark. The pro
posed terminal building will fr ont on I'a rk Place and extend 
back to Pine Street with outlets t o North Canal Street and 
to Canal and East Park Streets. The structure will 
c-vcntually be eight sto ries high and will contain a three
level system of entrance and exit for the cars of the com
pany. The scheme contemplates direct communication 
between the terminal and the surface car lines from both 
east and wes t. On the east an elevated structure is to be 
erected, extending from Mulberry Street. On the west the 
communication wi ll be by means of a subway that will have 
an outlet on property of the company fronting in Washing
ton Street between \Varrcn Street and the l\Iorris Canal. 

Piedmont & Northern Railway, Charlotte, N. C.-This 
co mpany plans to build a new carhouse at Greenville. The 
structure will be 66 ft. x 200 ft., one story and of brick and 
steel construction. 

Portland, Eugene & Eastern Railway, Portland, Ore.
It is r eported that this company plans to bu ild a passenger 
depot in Albany. Plans are being prepared by this com
pany to build new r epair shops in East Portland in the n ea r 
future. 

Rhode Island Company, Providence, R. 1.-Plans are 
being considered by this company to build a waiting sta
tion on Exchange Place, in Providence. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.- Land has 
been purcha sed by this company fo r a station site at Hills
boro and for an extension to the Waco terminal. 

Salt Lake & Utah Railroad, Salt Lake City, Utah.- Plans 
are being considered by this company to bu ild a new inter
urban t erminal station between Main Street and West 
Temple Street in Salt Lake City. W. C. Orem, Newhouse 
Building, Salt Lake City, general manager. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

Fresno, Hanford & Summit Lake Interurban Railway, 
Fresno, Cal.-Plans are being made by this company to 
bui ld its n ew power plant between Lone Star and Fowler, 
about 8 miles from Fresno. The power will be generated 
by steam turbines and the output will be about 3000 hp. The 
cost of th e plant will be about $100,000. 

Pacific Gas & Electric Company, San Francisco, Cal.
This company has placed an order with the \\T estinghousc 
Electric & Manufacturing Company for two 400-kw, 125-
vo lt d.c., 600-hp, 2200-volt, three-phase, 60-cycle, 495 r.p.m. 
induction motor-generator exciter sets for its power h ouse. 

Alton, Granite & St. Louis Traction Company, Alton, Mo. 
- Plans for a new power house at Alton have been adopted 
by this company. 

Tidewater Power Company, Wilmington, N. C.-This 
company has placed an order with the Westinghouse Elec
tri c & Manufacturing Company for one 500-kw, 600-volt 
d.c. , two-phase, 60-cycle rotary converter and two 275-kva, 
10,000-volt, single-phase, 60-cycle I.O.S.C. three-p ha se to 
two-phase Scott connected transformers and switchboards. 

Cleveland (Ohio) Railway.-This company has placed in 
operat ion its new Harvard substation in Cleveland to sup
ply the electric lines east of the Oh io River with additional 
power. Power is being purchased from the Cleveland Elec
tric Illuminating Company. 
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Dallas (Tex.) Consolidated Railway has ordered through 
Stone & v\Tebster, Boston, Mass., a double-truck work car. 

Southern Iowa Traction Company, Centreville, Ia., wi ll, it 
is r epor ted, install elect ric storage battery cars on its line 
from A lvia to Centreville. 

Public Service Railway, Newark, N. J., lost thirteen cars 
and two snow plows in a fire wh ich destroyed the Bergen 
Stree t line carhouse of the company on Jan. 25, r9r3. 

American Railways Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has 
~rdered from the St. L ouis Car Company ten city cars for 
the J oliet (Ill.) lin es and nine suburban and eight city cars 
for the Huntington (W. Va.) line s. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex., has issued 
sp eci fi cations throug h J. F. Strickland Company, Dallas, for 
twenty-two passenger cars and is a skin g that all propo sals 
be submitted by F eb. 5. The cars a re to be approxi
mately 53 f t. lon g and arran ge d t o seat fi fty- six passengers. 
They will be equipped with GE-225 fo ur m otor equipment 
and Westinghouse A M l\L air-brak e equipment. 

TRADE NOTES 
Joseph Dixon Crucible Company, Jersey City, N. J., is 

mailing to th e trade its n ew catalog which briefly des crib es 
and illustrat es th e numerous Dixon product s, including 
graphit e, crucibles, paint, lubricant s, pencils, etc. 

Union Switch & Signal Company, Swissvale, Pa., has ap
pointed W. W . Talbert its sales eng ineer in th e central 
district, with headquarters at Chicago, to succeed W. M. 
Vandersluis. J. F. Talbert ha s been appoint ed superintend
ent of construction for the central district, to succeed W. W. 
Talbert. 

J. S. & W. S. Kuhn, Pittsburgh, Pa. , investment bankers, 
announce the election of the fo ll owing officers: James S. 
Kuhn, chairman of the board of dir ectors; L. L. Mc Clel
land, president; W. S. Kuhn, vice-pr esident; W. G. Auden
ried, Jr., vice-president; A. B. McCaughey, vice-president; 
H. C. W a rd, secretary; J ames K. Duff, treasurer. 

Kellogg Switchboard & S'upply Company, Chicago, Ill., 
has authorized an increase in it s cap ita l stock from $ r,ooo,
ooo to $2,000,000. The director s have ordered the distribu
tion of a stock dividend of 25 per cent, payable in the 
ratio of one share for each four held as of Jan. 28. The 
remainder of the $750,000 of the new stock will be held in 
the treasury for future needs. 

R. C. Hour and C. W. Davson, both of whom are di
rectors in the Warner International & Overseas Engineer
ing Company, Ltd., London, Eng., are making an extended 
trip through this country for th e purpose of introducing 
the Warner non-parallel axle truck on th e steam railroads 
of the Uni ted States. This device as applied to single
truck cars is well known in th e electric railway field, and 
as it has recently been adapted for use with bogie trucks, 
its reduction of tractive effort, its elimination of side blows 
dam agin g alike to truck and roadbed, and its ability to fol
low rough track without any tendency to climb the rail, 
make it exceedingly advantageous fo r use under the heavi
est classes of rolling stock. 

Indianapolis Brass Company, Indianapolis, Ind., is oper
ated on a profit-sharing plan. All of th e employees share 
in the net profits of the company in proportion to the 
amount each man has earned during the year. On Jan. r8 
this company gave its thirty-four employees approximately 
$r,ooo. The amount each received ranged from $r6 to $62. 
Accompanying each ch eck covering this additional amount 
was a letter w hich r ead a s follows: "This money is not a 
gift or a bonus. It repre sents something which you have 
earn ed and which is not count ed in your wages or salary. 
By makin g your work count for economy in time and ma
terial and efficiency in labor, you have cut the corners and 
made a p rofit for th e business. Another year is now up to 
you at this time." 

Nachod Signal Company, Philadelphia, Pa., announces 
repeat orders for automatic signals from the following com
panies: Lehigh Valley Tran sit Company, six signals for the 
Philadelphia-Allentown high-speed divis ion entering Phila-

delphia, via Norristown ; th e ·wheeling (W. Va.) Traction 
Company, sixteen signals, making forty-six N achod sig
nal s on thi s road; New York State Railways, third repeat 
order for two signals at Rochester, N. Y.; American Rail
ways Company for the Roanoke Railway & Electric Com
pany, R oanok e, Va., nineteen sign als for th e Salem-Vinton 
division, 1:1aking forty in all; Mahoning & Shenango Rail
way & Light Company, Youngstown, Ohio, eighteen sig
na ls, m aking in a ll seventy-six on this road. The following 
order s were a lso placed for Nachod signals: New Jersey 
& P enn sylvania Tract ion Company, Trent on. N. J.; four
teen signals to equip its Trenton-Princeton division; Hud
son Valley Railway, Glens Fall s, N. Y.; Transit Supply 
Company, Minneapolis, Minn.; Southwest Missouri Rail
road, Webb City, Mo. (type HD for double track); Park
ersburg, Marietta & Interurban Railway, Parkersburg, W. 
Va.; Texas Traction Company, D allas, Tex.; East St. Louis 
& Suburban Railway, East St. Louis, Ill.; Easton (Pa.) 
Transit Company; Wilkes-Barr e & Hazleton Railway, 
Hazleton. P a.; Gray's Harbor Railway & Light Company, 
Ab erde en, W ash.; Muskego n Traction & Lighting Com
pany, Mu skegon, Mich.; Galesburg & Kewanee Electric 
Railway, K ewanee, Ill.; Alabama City, Gadsden & Attalla 
Railway, Ga dsden, Ala.; International Rai lways, Buffalo, 
N. Y.; Southern W isco nsin Railway, Madison, Wis.; Pitts
burg h Con struction & Supply Company, Washington, D. C., 
fourte en sig nals. Signals have been sent to France for 
E . H. Cadiot et Cie. and G. S. Albanese, and to Spain for 
the Tranvia de Cadiz, San Fernando y Caracas; also to 
the Christchurch Tramway Board, New Zealand. Trolley 
contactors for op eratin g various devices were sold to the 
Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway, Utica, N. Y .; the Vir
ginia Railway & Power Company, Richmond, Va., and the 
P hiladelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Brookfield Glass Company, New York, N. Y., has issued 
a booklet which illustrates its various types and sizes of 
Brookfield insulators. 

Sprague Electric Works of General Electric Company, 
New York, N. Y., has issued Catalog No. rr7, which gives 
a brief outline of the principal Sprague Electric products 
including generators, switchboards, motors, exhaust fa~ 
outfits, hoi sts and electric fans. 

The J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., prints in the 
January issue of Brill Magazine an illustrated biography of 
Edward G. Connette, president of the International Rail
way, Buffalo, N. Y. Among the feature articles are the fol
lowing: "Conditions Which Govern the Type of Car for 
City Service, Buffalo, N. Y.," "Novel Prepayment Cars for 
Muskogee, Okla.," " Int eresting Prepayment Cars for Mich
igan U nited Traction Company," "Incline Cars for Bahia, 
Brazil," "Prepayment Cars for Springfield, Ill.," "Interur
ban Passen ger and Baggage Cars for Illinois Railway," 
"Combination Baggage and Freight Car for Toledo & West
ern Railroad," "Suburban Cars for Nazareth, Pa.," "Closed 
Cars for New Jersey Shore Resorts." 

NEW PUBLICATION 

Drawings from Proceedings V erein Deutscher lngenieure. 
Berlin, 1913. Paper bound. Price to teachers and stu
dents of technical schools, 29 cents; to members of 
the V ere in, 44 cents; to others, 58 cents. 

This leading or gan ization of German engineers has re
cently undertaken the publication in binder form of draw
ings known as "Tafelblatter." These are simply groups of 
drawin gs on particular topics as taken from the proceedings 
of the association. The sheets are printed on one side only 
and are of whatever size may be necessary to make the 
illustrations p erfectly legible. The first folder contains 
sr ~ets Nos. 1 to 8, relating to different kinds of rolling 
stock and equipment, such as steam car passenger con
struction in the United States and the gasoline-electric 
construction of the Prussian State Railroads. The second 
folder contains sheets Nos. 9 to 16, relating to cranes, pneu
matic-tube transportation, pumps, etc. Some of these 
sheets should prove of value even to those who do not get 
the text which accompanied their original publication. 




